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The Torontresidential lot fob sale World _ STOCK BKOKOES.
w* ire prepared to show you the *d« 
vantages to ibe gained by leasing an of- 
“=® ln the new Standard Bank Building, -T 
corner King and Jordan Streets, Every 
known modern convenience has been In

stalled. Phone us for an appointment.
H. H. WILLIAMS * OO.,

88 King Street Bast. 'lain 5456.

high-class; Avenue-road, near 
Ke College. 186 feet frontage by 174; 
Will divide, 
price right.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 King Street East.

Locality the very best;

w
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TWO BATHERSjealousy leads to
COLD-BLOODED MURDER

HALF OF EGANVILLE
PREY TO THE FLAMES

Sunday Cars in Kingston*\

«71

i
KINGSTON, July 9.—(Special.)—Kingston had Sunday 

cars to-day, the management carrying out their promise that 
they would run Sunday. Tihe cars ran from 1 p.m. until 9 p.m., 
and carried a record crowd to Lake Ontario Park. Children 
were carried free, and, as the weather was very warm, it gave 
children as well as parents a fine outing. The local members 
of the Lord's Day ATRSncc have not yet decided what action 
they will take in the matter, but it is understood they arc 
awaiting instructions from headquarters.

Several of the Anglican clergy placed themselves on record 
as being in favor of Sunday cars, and one clergyman, Rev. W. 
F. Fitzgerald, has offered to hold services at the park every 
Sunday afternoon. The first service will likely be held next 
Sunday.

o

WATERS Three Churches, Two Schools 
and Both Newspaper Offices 
Among the Buildings Burned 
—Only the River Saved Town 
From Being Wiped Off thé 
Map.

Ê3ANVILLE. Out., July 9.—Not kt 
the history cf EgianviMe -has there 
been such a dreadful conflagration aa 
the fire which started here at 1.90 to
day. The Bonnechero River divides 
the town into two equal parts, north 
and south, ever half of the north side 
now being In atihes, while on the 
south side an immense amount of 
damage is done. The loss will amount 
to between $75,300 and $100,000. The 
fire originated in the sheds of Mr. 
McCann, and as there is no protection 
here except a bucket brigade, the 
flames soon spread before a strong 
west wind, which was Mowing.

The Pembroke and Renfrew fire bri
gades were called upon for help. There 
-was a delay in Pembroke, as the sta
tion age-rut had to get orders from 
headquarters. In Renfrew the delay 
was caused by the engine having to 
get up steam. The fire brigades, how
ever, came as qiultikly as possible, the - 
Pembroke one by the Grand Trunk and 
the Renfrew one by the C.P.R. The 
northwestern part of the town was sav
ed, after a great deal of fighting on 
the part of Pembroke fire 'brigade. 
The Renfrew brigade did heroic work 
as well, saving many residences. , The 
buildings destroyed were;

The grist mill, the woollen mill, Ot
tawa Hotel, Presbyterian Church. Me
thodist Church, English Church, public 
school, the new high school, Which was 
under construction, and twenty-ill vs 
fine residences and bufltniers blocks. 
The two newspaper offices were burn
ed, as well a® a saah and door factory 
and a sawmill.

Only for the river the whole town 
would have been swept off the map.

Petrolea Woman Shot to 
Death by Former Boarder, 
Whom She Had Rejected— 
Her Daughter Wounded by 
First BùAJet Fired—Mur
derer Fired Third Shot Into 
Prostrate Form of His Vic-

%
7

James J, Elden Drowned in the 
Island Lagoon, and David 
McKibbon in the Don—Diver 
Injured Spine — Three Men 
Upset When Dinghies Ran 
FouL,

tim. £ I)
All amusements and. refreshment booths at the park are 

closed, and everything is quiet and orderly. The record crowds 
using the cars go to show that if the matter had to be decided 
by the people, the majority of citizens would favor the cars 
running on Sundays. ;

i

W
hadtaken laudanum

BEFORE THE SHOOTING\

PETROLEA, July 8—(Special)—This 
town was stirred to its depths to-day 
when It was learned Mrs. Frederick 
King, who lives over the Flats, had 

l been shot to death by William Moore, 
so employe of the. Wagon Works Com- 

The cause of the shooting was

nr ROSE TO 9t 
AND HUMIDIÏÏ IMS GREAT

Two men drowned, one seriously .in
jured In diving and three rescued after 
a collision of two dinghies, was yes er- 
day's record of accidents by water in 
Toronto.

James J. Elden, aged 27, an Irishmen 
living at 15 Manltou-avenue for the 
summer, was drowned while In swim
ming in the lagoon off Clandeboye- 
avenue, and David MoKlbbon, aged 32, 
also an Irishman, of 75 Don Mllls-roed. 
met death In the same manner In the
Eon Rdver by the paper mills north of The weatherman is now non-commlt- 
Danforth-avenue. Andrew Angus, aged tal regarding- the probabilities. He 
25. was diving from a post off Lee says that thunderstorms may be in 
avenue, when he struck bottom an! and ntar Toronto- but cannot tel1 "•to- 
injured his spine- The boating acci- ■tJler ar not ,hey wB1 disperse the pro- 
i.., . longed hot wave. Another hitch hasdent was due to ill-management and . „ „ ,
„„____ . , ... ... occurred, and, tho the mercury In theoccurred In the middle of the bar, fur- . ’ , , . , ... , . ‘ thermometer has again risen very high,
ther fatalities being averted by the R.L , . . , .. . .DUBLIN, July 9.-The citizens of WINNIPEG. July 9,-(Pi>eciaL)- c - * . / . 11 has not reached the record mark of

Dublin continue to give ample evi- Hard ruins all o' er the west Friday , . "a la‘ " X Monday last by nine degrees, yester-
dence of .heir affection and loyalty to and Saturday are believed to assure , . . . T**."16” a ”ar a ter 41e> day rising to 94.
Kng George. The King’s movements a racord crop. Heat had been seve.ro ^ g ‘° thelr Craft for over flve Early yesterday morning there was
are watched everywhere bv enthusias- for ten ilaye and a few places needed m nu eS' only 68 degrees of heat, but the sun

. „ ,, Elden had been boarding on Manl- soon made an Impression and by noon
tic crowds. This morning their majes- rain madly. Reports from all sections . t raised the thermometer loand within
ties attended service In St. Patrick’s show there has been no appeanamoo j " “ ‘ summer, his city ad- points of the hundred, mark.
Cathedral, where they were received of rust. Harvest wLH commence about | dri>ss beln* 232 Oeoree-street. He went The humidity was really to blame for
by the Most Rev. Jos. Ferguson Pea- Aug. 10, fully -ten days «ailier than 1 out "ith ct‘rnpar,lons ln a canoe about sticky. Ninety-four""* onîy™common 
cocke. Lord Archbishop of Dublin. The last Jeajr In a g<)od d’etrlcta ! °'clock yesterday, and iney oecided heat for a July and August day, and
Rt. Rev. Jno. Baptist Crozier. Bishop owing to the rank growth ' t0 take a »wlm in the lagoon. The ca- had the atmosphere been dry. Toron-

h of Down, preached the sermon. rwp' * ev - • i -. tonians would have remarked about
than has been the case since the re- In the afternoon the royal party mo- will be heavy- to handle. Haying has nce was beached, and all plunged ln. how coo, the day was compared with

At lot !nPrttat°nt of th? , w*. tored to Maynooth College, fifteen already commenced, and tihe crop Is : Elden S°5n* out a little further than the previous Sunday.

|sts&lSs.tls: r»*** «.•« —,«-»•.--»»■ «* «srAKJrssyjr&rs
ing refreshing themselxes with ices Earl of Aberdeen. Mrs. Btrrell, *n a decafio. The condition of the, flax | minutes, however, n hen his compati- death toll from prostration by heat
and cold drinks, and these were serv- wife o{ the ch,ef secretary for Ireland, crop ts stated to be eatlsfactcry. The ions saw him throw- up his hands and would doubtless have Increased. For-

a: t £ jtsu. sg2Sf5wJ$ «- «-• •*» — -» - •«« ^ ^x’trsrs.’®dered wltij the Ice or drink. all Ireland and the Most Rev. J. ,n ****’ previous year. In most dis- sway, none of them was able to get to and night.
A World man made a tour of res- w. Walsh, Archbishop of Dublin, trlcts the supply of moisture is con- him In time to help him. 1-1 e did not The consumption of water Is falling

centre1 <ff the city^lTeTeturnJlt the lit^thT^rertest^nteTesf They°iign- ^ to carry the °rop thnl’ come t0 Ule aurface a*aln- croasinTand'a! Ten'boto^k^ast even-

end of half an hour^, having had little çf] the visitor's book and took tea. In a l6w 'instancies there has i>een tool His companions uived about the ing when the measurement is taken, it 
more difficulty in being catered to Afterwards thev visited the Royal much rain, jn-i to a tew other districts plsce he sank, however, and after a waa 10 1. In,cb|3’. Till» 1» ftEL
ÎV " lf„en*Ular week"day Presents. and other Institutions. ' «bowers would be welcomed. I lew minutes’ search brought his body „7JdTv°f TheUnortnaîedeDthe|«afrrm’ts
the citizen. The King living up to his reputation, In t'he nr After of harvest he-p t.ie. to the surface. Drs. Cody-and Brows t'0' 1 ™eet £h1<V mea rrè <0 600 000

wants to see all parts of the empire "ert is 1n agreement, m it I were quickly on the scene, but their galTons of water alrf aT th2t râto we
and every phase of life. In It. and he wtTI <Mfficu.lt to secure a,_efforts ’al résu sellât ion proved fruit—[n^w have a surplus of about 20,000,000
spent one of the busiest days of his number of tarm han-jis to t*ko care t> less. It is thought that his heart may

! life yesterday looking over that por- the crop. Tbxataitds cf men rvouM have been affected by the cold water,
tlon contained within the boundaries readily find emoloy ment at the pr?- - giving his heated body a sudden chill,
of Dublin. After attending several sent moment in the western bayfield— i j.yiei- -n was a your-vr Irishman, and
functions in the afternoon, he drove The hay will hardly be off before bar- t,had only been In this country a short
to Phoenix Park to see the races for vest .begins. Some netrtcts report 
the King’s Cup. All along the route Chat as many as a thousand men cou! 1
and at the track he was enthusiasti- be employed immediately. Tne scar-
call v cheered. He arrived just in time city of help 4a more proneureed In

win Manitoba and Saskatchewan than in 
Alberta.

1

LOOKS LIKE IKINO IS GIVEN 
-LOYAL WELCOME

1
'J^lear case of Jealousy. The mur

derer, who Is about twenty years of 
ege, boarded with the King family 
■until about a month or so ago, and 
was asked to leave the house by one 
et Mrs. King’s sons, owing to the vile 
language he had been In the habit of 
using, and also because he had got 
behind with his board bill. He then 
went to live with his mother, a Mrs.
Perkins of this town, later going to 
Ms grandmother's in Oil Springs, leav
ing there to attend camp in Goderich.

Upon his return from camp he called 
gt the King house and asked to see 
Mrs. King, of whom, notwithstanding 
the fact that she was over twice nis 
age, he was enamored. He was met 
at the door by a daughter of the mur
dered woman, who informed him her 
mother was out of the house. He did 
not say anything at the time, but went 
away quietly, only to return this
morning about 11.30 o'clock. He en- | refreshments dispensers took heart of 
tered the house, which has a front 
and side door with a verandah run
ning on the side and across the front, 
at the side entrance, without knock
ing, and found the family preparing 
dinner. In the room at the time were 
the victim and her daughter Florence,
a child of fourteen years, and a mar- terday more dispensaries where Ice 
rled daughter, a Mrs. Holllfield. The 
latter being nearest to him, asked 
"What dp,you want?”

“You stand back,” he replied, and 
immediately pulling a twenty-two cal
ibre rifle out of one of his pant legs, 
aimed It at Mrs. Holllfield. who drop
ped to the floor to avoid the shot, 
which struck little Florence ln the 
wrist, just at the pulse.

The child screamed and ran out of 
the house, followed by the sister and 
mother, the mother turning to the 
right, the other two to the left 

:screaming for help.
Shot Twice.

The frantic mother ran down the 
verandah, followed by the enraged 

7 man and attempted to make for the 
side door, but was shot In the left side 

. twice before she reached the door, the 
shots being only six inches apart. In 
her agony and excitement the terrified 
woman dashed against the door and 
fell to the floor of the verandah.

At tills moment- a man named Mac
donald, a clerk in the postoffice, pass- 
ed on his way to dinner, and seeing- -b ,
Moore with a rifle, pointed at the ntV. J, U, IyIoITOW ISSU6S Invlta- 
prostrate form, shouted to him, ask- . -, n . ,
Ing him what he was doing. For an- tlOtl—May rrtach in Shift 
iwer he fired another shot into the ci w j. c j
woman, while Macdonald Tan to tele- OI66VCS IN6Xt Sunday,
phone for a doctor, 
then threw down the gun and walked 
into the arms of Policeman Whitlock, 
who had come up, and was taken to ”1 
Xo. 2 police station, being transferred 
to No. 1 by an auto a half hour later.
Here he showed si-mptoms of -opium 
poisoning. Dr. Dunfield was hurriedly 
called and washed out the man's 
stomach and used antidotes to prevent 
the opium from having a fatal effect.
There a^e hopes of his recovery. Yes
terday the murderer procured 
ounce bottle of laudanum at Dale's 
drug store, and had apparently taken 
cf It before ho went to the victim’s 
house. The bottle was afterwards 
Picked up by G. F. Pitkin.

The woman

LEO COLEY
Whose head was crushed In hoist 

on Saturday. Cool Breeze Probably Saved To
ronto From Additional Deaths 

by Heat Prostration.
I—

1 SUNDAY BLUE LAWS ARE 
NOT RIGIDLY OBSERVED West Welcomes Rain—No Ap

pearance of Rusf^|Harvest 
Will Commence Ten Days 
Earlier Than Last Year.

Dublin Crowds Show Enthusi-
t>

asm Whenever He Appears 
—Attends Service at St. 

Patrick's Cathedral.

I

People Enjoyed Ice Cream and 
Soit Drinks Without Having to 

Buy Unnecessary Food.
a

Perhaps some restaurants and other
I

grace thru the friendly suggestion of 
The Sunday World that they cater to 
the needs of the public Just as tho an 
ancient and unworkable law didn't 
exist. Anyway, there were open

♦
*

yes-

THREATENED TO SWEEP 
THE BUSINESS SECTION

cream and soft drinks are suppliedONUS I
.

4ND VALUE
' irrds,dprotect your-
litv of disappoint
Lurself of absolute 
Ming with GLED- 
rgest. diamond iim- 
[tnd absolutely re
gular.

k of gems offers a 
r wih'ich is simply 
fhension of those 

and adimired it. 
Mlechion is as per- 

the lapidary and 
can make it. See 

and enjoy the 
the importer. I 

<>f at least 20 per

Twenty Houses and Half Dozen 
Business Buildings Burned 

in Biddeford, Maine.

i

BIDDEFORD.Me.,July S.—Fire,which 
for a time threatened to sweep tho 
business section of the city, destroyed 
twenty houses on Elm-srt., harboring 
a hundred or more families, and half a 
dozen business buildings, with a lossWEAR ATHLETIC TOGS 

IN CHURCH IF YOU LIKE
gallons.

of $100,000 to-night, 
three cities, Biddeford, Saco and Port
land, augmented by volunteers, fought 
the flames for nearly three hours be
fore they were finally subdued at L3.) 

Among the buildings destroyed

The firemen ofSuffering From Sunstroke.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July 9 — 

(Special.)—Suffering from sunstroke, 
Matthew O’Leary, a student, of 99 
Oak-street, Toronto, is In a serious 
condition at the Memorial Hospital 
here to-night. At the hospital it was 
learned that'the patient Is «thought to 
have gained considerably during the 
fast three hours.

time. He was ln the employ of the 
Alaska Feather and Down Co. A 
brother resides at Kew Peach.

Fainted In Attempt to Rescue.
As t'.vo young .people were walking 

up the path along the Don River oy 
the paper mills about 1 o'clock they 
saw a man dressed in a bat'.Vng suit 
lying stretched out on :t leg by the 
v.tore, apparently un-conscioiir. The : 
hum ltd to his assistance, and were

...» »... •-*" ■" <“.—r « « «*-
injury to the crops in tnc.se actions 5TST3 called that another nv>n had been ary man has t‘iere been such a pro- 
frean a further prolongation of ary. long-ed and blazing beat wave as has
hot weather. The r«ir was parti^u- i ain't the man; the drowned obtained ln these parts for the past
iarlv welcomed <vt Filpeitcne. 1 man’s in the water,” they said. Search week or more.
and Ei andon. all of whk-.i iplscea had ] was iTOmCJ(i':at-eiy made ,and in a <hort The country shows it most. Gar- 
good refrcsnlng showers, wtioh came tjme the t,3dy J>avW McKlYbrn den, and fieldfare parched. The berry 
lri | “ a ~.rr.— ‘U2t vi'opnt clectri • !v,as brought to the surface. Fhe vines and the berry bushes showed It

parted over XYlnnipeg Friday from 6 “h tT th^ cement when he at- gardens show it by failures In flower 
o'clock to midnight. Stin'.’-.r disturb- to ewv-e rrlend, who had blooms, and ln wilted potato plants and
ances were reported <rc«m all parts of -llt ,, ..._ di«. r»v. He oxllo-l tomato vines with prematurely ripen-the Prov ince. .... D« Bu^ and finesth. ^t'tee d^-a- ed fruit and diseased », that. The

The rain ^as vesccm« in t c.itj. ^ men ^as beyond medical aid. grass fields are yellow and the hay
os 4t cooled the a:lr, has brightened The body was conveyed to KnîtcheU’s fields that have been mowed are like
u,p lawns and flower beds and washed undertaking rooms, while the man’s brick yards. The great exception is
«W«iy.L"1Lp.U,L, ! mother w«s informed of the a-cetdemt. the green corn grown for fodder. It is
uniplca.-.£ti.tl> in pA'i’d'f'ncÉ d j,rltiK t.ic cv»t. •r'^c ■$ iwivs cAlmlv for a . , , , . ,dry h-.t spell. It has .been douhly w-el- fJ2LAb„t afer V«ame hv-stertcal slmp,y ,<ap,n* upTard under t,le 
~=ne to Scuthwettern Manitoba, where 1^“ g ladly Prostrated ihat Dr. T* ^ ^
the crops were leading out. and Jtist | Ml>K,.-.hlul w,„ called to attend. She chtld of tne b,az’nK heavens, 
needed such a downpour to ensure the ; , "8 v w,ak .ndttkn. The one saving situation may be ob-
full and heavy ears that makes all ; ^ ryart'cû-Srly «ad featurs of the served In many farm fields that are
the difference between a light and 3 j afVa.hi- Is that ' McKibbon's father is tlle-dralned. In these the grain Is
bumper crop. I rfi way nut frem Ireland, he fn-:_ strong, with a promise of big yields.

j tending to join '.vs, wife and • son at The drained field holds moisture, and 
| their he nr1 hire. Toe urJortunate j« the grain gets, a start thick and 
I young man was unmarried, having llv- earlv It keeps moist underneath no

Turnbull & McGroom Lumber com-! yL.1 bi*ri'î10tber th’';r " l matter how blazing thé sur. There
pany's Property Burned. *rom Eng anu. are fields of fall wheat in York Town-

---------- Found Angus in Water. ship that will give forty bushels to the
SARNIA. July 9.—Fire to-day" swept j Andrew Angus, a ladles' tailor, with acre! Tiles are the best investment on

an Ontario farm.
As to the weather Itself; this sum

mer has been an example of the law 
that weather conditions continue rath
er than alternate : that as It was back
ward, rainy and lacking in sunshine at 
the opening of spring It continued so 
for days and days; now that It is tor-

ledhill a.m.
are N. P. Dion's restaurant; the gro
ceries of Burncllc Bros., and" Simpson 
Bros. ft,.-- '

A brisk breeze which sprang up hell" 
an hour after the fire-carted, gave the 
city a Bad scare. The cause of the fire 
has not been ascertained.

Two persons, volunteers who were as
sisting the firemen, were Injured by a- 
hot air explosion.

to see Richard Croker's Benanet 
the fourth race and hear the former 
Tammany chief vociferously” cheered.

Among other affairs which the King 
attended was the opening of a play- 
centre In the poorest and roughest 
district in Dublin. It was a time of 

è police, who had 
with the crowds. 

In one of which a sergeant's arm v as 
broken. Troops wire brought up. but 
they were not required.

As soon as the King appeared, the 
people who are perhaps the poorest 
of his subjects, were carried away 
with enthusiasm, and gave him by far 
the most cordial reception of the day. 
Men and women, who had been jeer
ing the police and soldiers, broke Into 
hearty cheers, which continued thru- 
out the district. The King and Queen 
altho tired, showed their great plea
sure at this ovation, which was en
tirely unexpected In that quarter.

Th* crop ln Manitoba is 
more advanced titan iln the other pro
vinces. with the exception of the win
ter wheat districts.

An abundant rain Friday evening, 
which has been general timi-cut t'.ie 
south and west, l as relieved any anx-

i importer doing 
mall expense.

t. Arcade The murderer i THE HEAT THAT TRIES EVERY
THING."When men come to my church, 

want jthem to have 
They can come in athletic suits if they 
wish, ^hey can wear as little as pos
sible as long as they arc cool.”

liage, licenses.
great anxiety for 
several encounter

4comfort.T
1

HALIFAX SEALERS ARE 
PLACED IN A QUANDARY

mrPVorld to know
Lite.’" * — So declared Rev. J. D. Morrow, in 

addressing a congregation of 400 people 
in Dale Presbyterian Church 
night. Mr. Morrow said if next Sun
day was as hot as yesterday he would 
preach in Iris shirt sleeves. He hoped 
the men would take their coats off and 
the women would remove their hats.

"I'm Irish, you know,” said Mr. Mor
row; you can't get kilts on me. tho 
I'd like to get them on this weather.”

Rev. J. D, Morrow told The World 
that subscriptions were coming in verv 
slowly towards the completion of the 
church.

Mr. Morrow received $25 the other 
day from an athlete ln British Colum
bia, who had once run against him.
Only $190 had been subscribed since 
Judge Winchester gave his decison 
anent the Dale estate.

He said that some had phoned him 
and promised cheques, which had not ' the of Tongues" sect, which is
yet arrived. | being held under tents at Homested

"They saÇ thqy- will send something. ' Park with many delegates present 
and then sit down and have a. good f"°m this country, Ç’anada and Mexico 
dinner and send nothing." he 
marked.

i.< nt physicians 
Licss Worries.
k, '.v ill keep the 
f p him become

last
a one

Do Not Know Treaty Will Affect 
Market "for Seals From 

South Pacific,
vfie and infense-

. was taken into the
louse with blood streaming from her 
rounds, and died in her daughter's 
srms five minutes later. Florence was 
taken to the Charlotte Eleanor Engle- 

art Hospital, and is in a very weak 
eondition. owing to loss of blood. Un- 
esg complications set in she will re

cover.
The murdered 

Sears old.

:i--k for one 9

ROLLED AND HOWLEDi : s" many rea- jHALIFAX. July jS.—Halifax Is more 
deeply interested ln the pelagic w*l 
fisheries than any other port of the 
British Empire. A fleet of seven seal
ing vessels sail from the port of Hali
fax. The owners of this flebt are very- 
much disturbed by the reports of the 
terms of the treaty between the United 
States, Russia and Japan. The Hali
fax vessels do not go to Behring Sea, 
but make the Southern Pacific their 
hunting ground, and while the-treaty- 
covers only Behring Sea directly, the 
Halifax men fear it indirectly affects 
them, because of the loss of their 
market.
London may accept no seals except 
those taken under that treaty. A catch 
in the South Pacific would be useless 
if London refused to accept their seals, 
for they can be marketed and dyed 
nowhere else.

The Halifax fleet is now fitting out 
and would have sailed next month.

: The owners are not positive about what

Strange Scenes at Convention of 
"Gift of Tongues" Sect.

PITTSBURG, Jut? 9.—Thousands of 
spectators witnessed the sessions 
day of the Pentecostal coventlon of

alke woman, who was 42 
came to Petrolea about a 

5'ar and a half ago, from Gladwin.
Prlor t0 living in Gladwin, the 

family lived for a time in Owen “Found 
nd also in S,arnia. She and her hus- 

6and had 
Ing to

!to-

BIG FIRE AT SARNIAoronto not been living together, ow- 
some domestic difficulty, but 

ne family, which consisted of three 
c ■*' a sailor in Montreal. Harry and 

nay in Petrolea, and three girls. 
fl,?Ien<:e- Lizzie, and Mrs. Hoili- 
neld. also of PetroPs.

When called 
the girls 
house

/re- ; The principal’speaker to-day was the 
I Rev. James He-bdert of Toronto.

interesting scenes featured the meet-

iesyr-». ™ ! Z, ÎE2 STRUTS j IfFS'S-E'ErE
; « th n n as almost suffocating. Many extent of $149,900, bout $69.990 of which 1 evening, and had a small group of
; nt the worshippers became exhausted. ' 6
: and it v as necessary to bathe their 

heads to revive them. As thev rolled 
Fifty Chiloren En joyed Sunday j and scrambled about the floor, they 

Pastimes on C.N.R. Property. ' howled, shrieked and groaned for a
-------- , “manifestation” in the form of the

Regardlc'.'.s of what the;Lord's Day “Gift of Tongues.” ' None received it,
Alliance may wish to sa> or do, the new however.

R. playground at the foot of Sn- j 
mach-H. was open yesterday. Forty !
< r fifty children, in an endeavor to 
pi ay under w HoJesome and sanitary 
conditions, invaded the little park and 1 
disported themselves on the swings, 
the teeters and the other apparatus. |
•Nowhere else in the heat stricken vit v 1 r nnctriav- Ts«i,. q x* nwere such smiling faces or such cheer- ; BERLIN. July 9. -The Moroccan sit- | ^BS?T<;NV ♦* rt ^ei * the dinghies which collided in the mld-
ful children to be found. | nation was the subject of a haJf hour's ?re®,id^nK°u Brother- 0f the bay yesterday afternoon,

Altho Rev. G. S. Faircloth was re- conference this afternoon between the . ioyes, was arrest- An0, a member of the Argonauts Row-
pm-ted to take charge, hq did not ap- French ambassador. Jules l'àmbon and ! ®d .t^*J^&ht b> ,J’ ^ Marshal , Club the other,
pear, but the kiddies had just as goSd Baron von Kiderlln Waechter. secretary Buhl on the charge of uring the U. S. 
a time without any supervision. ! of state for foreign affairs. According ™a*'? a scheme to defraud It Is al-

: to a semi-official statement the j cîf^a^ siXcitiSL ^vertWng j UP to the otber’ and- tha sails became ,

s»•55l~»“!K ««X'sy’SLÆ'sjst.'iu!yrr-arrytrSiiffi, “*.s
received were diverted to Nell's own 1 Falned a hold on either of the boats.

1 Their shouting attracted the attention 
of the Hiawatha, of the R.C.Y.C. fleet. 

Forty Thousand Will Be Locked Out. and all were safely taken aboard.
STOCKHOLM, July 9.—Forty thous- Ernest Hurd and Martin Carroll, 

and building workmen In Sweden vwho young men residing at Long Branch,
„ , „ „____ -, _ ... .. , „ have rejected the state arbitrators’ were upset while boating off the beach
Brince o, Granville, N.-.M., and thi other ie D. award in the labor dispute, will tie on Saturday night. They were speed- 

Kitctle of Me-lbourre. ______ locked out to-morrow.

Mr. Morrow has had great 
agement lately.

enenur-
The despatches say that

°ti by a World reporter 
■K'ere sobbing quietly and the 

... Was hi perfect order.
1 can't understand 

% 6Uch a thing,”
Mm°rJnoU'er nevrr d'd anything to 

r v appeared to be fond of her 
* 6 “ve B was a case of Jealousy. 

,,'JU.1 tWo of three months ago he 
refn. ,mother to marry him. but she L„‘aed: saying that she had 
to m- once ahd she was not going 
j,j arry again even if she could. lie 
dev-l?0t sa>tmuch at the time, but to- 

■' s sequel: explains Ills silence."
About M.

PLAYGROUND WAS OPEN Some of thesets covered by Insurance- Only a luckv 1 observers on the shore.
onlookers waited longer than usual for 
him to come up after one dive and 

. , then hurried into the water after him.
saved the greater part of the town. : They found him unconscious at the 
The heat was intense and Chief Wilson i fnnt of the post, his head evidently 
was overcome and ha -dto he removed

-1
why Will would 

said Mrs. Holllfield.
change irr the wind and the assistance 
r f the Port Huron fire department

rid It Is likely to keep tofrld. The ra!n | ix>ndon may he allowed to do in regard 
of relief may he on the way. but you j to southern seals, and In the meantime 
could not see Its star. It will not be ! they are in a serious quandary. They

afrlTti that If they go they will 
have their skins on their hands. One 
hundred thousand dollars of Halifax

having struck bottom In a too sharp 
to the hospital. At one time v hen the descent. Dr. Bray attended him. after 
men were played out. the authorities which he was taken to the General
c„„, t, »„ ** r„ .1

tal. but was incapable of any feeling Horses. ca.Je. sheep feei t,i<* hea • j money to annually Invested in the en- 
In His back, and it Is feared that his Teaming and field work Is especially f terprlse. and about a hundred and fifty

severe on horses. The gasoline motor : rnen are employed as salors, boat 
J. Swallow was In charge of one of has relieved many a horse of galling steerers and hunters.

i British Columbia Is Interested In the 
The one thing to do is to rest where : sçal business, and during the past year 

. . „ . South African capitalists have beenyou can and to eat lightly. Water is
a good drink. The Juice and skin of a

C. N.
been until Wednesday, If It comes then, said i arei NOJDAUSE FOR ANXIETYv places.

Fronch Ambassador Confers With 
Baron Waechter as to Morocco, ARRESTED FOR FRAUD. spine Is dangerously Injured.pore not much is known, 

o Pc-trolca last fall from 
and secured a position in 

"5®c’n Forks. Only a few weeks 
«... ,e 8as exploded, burning him
•Ik y a!,0,j’- I''"’ head.
Bimi'i11 hospital and since re-
that n w.nrk bis fellow workmen say 
IV., . ae has been acting strangely, 
tend a>n Sunday night last Moore at- 
s, ed a Salvation Army meeting and 

r tq he greatly impressed.,Jn the hot

He came 
Springs work on city streets.■the

dabbling in the business, but no other 
British possession sends out vessels.

Both were run
ning In the same direction, but at a 
slightly different angle. One caught

He was
fresh lime, pressed out by one of the 

I new glass squeezers Into fresh water 
without sugar, Is a most refreshing 
drink these days. If you can afford- 
aerated water, still better. To sit down 
whenever you can gives the most re
lief. There is a fine breeze for those 

jWho can spin along in a motor.
But for the old, the sick, the tired, 

"these are hard days.
And yet a wind with an uplift and a 

shower of 
•hand'.

LARGE INCORPORATIONS. - -gssrJOHN FAWCETT DEAD.i :< OTTAWA. July" 9.—Letters patent oC 
Incorporation have been Issued to the 
Thomas Davldsoi^ Manufacturing Ce» 
Ltd.. Montreal, with a capital sto6k of 
$5,000,090. The company is authorized 
to carry on the business of smelting, 
pasting, etc. - - -
"t’he Canada Flour Mills Company, 
with headquarters ln Toronto, also se
cures Incorporation.
$2,900,090.

■ -h The death occurred suddenly at Chi- , „
oago yesterday of John Fawcett 101 reach an understanding regarding any 
Garden-ave.. Toronto ’ ! differences between the two nations.

Mr. Fawcett, who was foreman for 
Hart, Riddell Co., was a prominent 
Orangeman, being a past master ot 
Lodge 58$. He was also a member of 1 Toronto and registered at the Walker 
the Sons of England, having belonged House- One is James B. Brown of 
to Lodges Windsor and 
Wales.

-J; 4-
cell at the police station 

and p■‘‘oner is in a dazed condition.
to fee! his position keenly.

- a.,1, *! awful, it's awful,” he keeps
- Tom E*' "! never thought I would 

*9~iJ? tbis- rvp worried : oh. I've
$ iïv,,, ,'0ob- H'hy ,iid 1 <lo H? I was

the uses.
-4

Australian Visitors Here.
Two visitors from Australia are in-

i:r vpper 
m;i) the

must be near at The capital U
ily rescued. ’

■

¥t

à

iso

Prayer for Rain
O God, Heavenly Father. 

Who by Thy Son Jesus Christ 
has promised to all them that 
seek Thy Kingdom, and the 
righteousness thereof, all things 
necessary to their bodily sus
tenance; Send us, we beseech 
Thee, in this our necessity, such 
moderate rain and shpwers, 
that we may receive the fruits 
of the earth to our comfort, 
and to Thy honor; thru Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.
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¥ ■ .iHAMILTON HOTELS. V- 1 MITCHELL HOLDS SUTLER 
SENIOR SINGLES FINIE

A SCOURS :

?riHOTEL ROYAL ’‘«Vf;OTS Tie Inernlns paper la becom
ing mere and more the paper of 
the maeeea. The Hvq, up-to-date 
—i» or woman pf the preeeat 
day Is no longpr content to wait 
tea er twelve hoars to learn of 

, the dally happenings. The big 
events In sports and business 
rarely materialise until the 
afternoon or evening—then the 
late afternoon and evening Is 
the play time, and people are 
away from their usual environ
ment. The unexpected Invariably 
happens and the complete story 
appears In The Toronto Morning 
World. Have It delivered before 
breakfast. Any address In the 
city or 'suburb for twenty-five 
cents per month. Phone M. 5308.

0/ - si. SLBIN5.. A"iEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

(3.00 ace lip per day. American Plan.
ed7

-f-i
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[PANS
Old Dutch
Cleanser

d* Postponed Dominion Day Regatta 
Wound Up—T. C. C. Win 

War Canoe Race.

0WESTERN FIRMEBS NOT 
UNIT FUR RECIPROCITY

ANXIOUS TO HE THE 
LINE TO GILT BUILT

I

tj?n txJ J/' Cl and M. Leagi 
Davidson Scare 

Toronto and I

i i cj. I iEASILY-QUICKLY- HYGIENICAL!* > .0._______ I
t *<" i

æt%Lir*a Tt >1—-liai
The last events of the postponed Do

minion Day Regatta were held Saturday 
afternoon on the Argonaut Rowing Club’# 
coulee, and. despite a stiff breeze and 
choppy water, very good times were re
corded In all the events.

sin rniunn-rii mu i nrninr Iu the senlor sln*le w- ° Mlt-
WINMPEG, July 9.-(Spedal.)-R. AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS AYLE^WORTH WILL DECIDE *rom B^sTZsTt.

Colonial Engineering Co. of Montreal, R<lrden closed Ms tour of the three full directions ftno X. the course against E. B. Butler, the Cana-

whlch was recently advised by the city I Prairie provinces on Saturday everiing Use* °n rSe 1 cr an T U C P Ü C C fl U ITC l\f] l- W ITQ $lan champion, demonstrating bis classofficials, in reply to the company's j Soenanset .and is now on his way ■ —— I II L U AD L UH 113 tVl L 11 1 I Ü f/down to two lengths' lead

inquiry, that the much discussed l>aclt to Ottawa, where he Is due to nurnraiA n n a » r- t n _ w The ICO yards swimming event provided
Hamilton-Galt Electric Railway might arrive early on Tuesday morn me- Ha I1IIL lil P C uULI I II RII L I II £®®P competition. A. H. Field and E. O.C1lff^eedC7oTeL\fl1deprLrntm1ivJ w'enVea£t from hare *»***' IIUlDLU d IIlLIjUMl IU American Petitions For Clemency 1 tiÿh‘<>fe^t p£cf °Jt° ^”tolns 'lu0‘

Z,eerr«Xto LAURIER AND TROOPS For **• N«apolitana Will Not i ^ ccanoeso-

this week to confer with the board ' ter his arrival from the west. Mr. LnUIIILU HIUI NIUUIU Weigh With Department. Î p' A'
of control In regard to the proposed 1 H „ . , . , , ____ _____ r jLf'- Parlc°.aI®-
line. John Patterson holds a franchise ! ir ^mpanied 0n hto reLuru ‘ ------------- Cinife„r7, 5K °rr- Beach Canoe

issrs-L,.r«e^Asjembleda;Ancient «"***• ««*
time. He has been unable to finance Ù,?*V 7 .clark’ M I-A. tor Ventre Capital When Empress of Britain unprecedented campaign In the United l. w. G. Mitchell, Argos '
the deal, however, and as his fran- uXer' ar-d wiU <kmtlttu,) 0 . , n. States on behalf of Angelina Neapoli- £ Bert Sprinks, T. C C.’
chise expires this year his plans, it is X cium'1>al8n in &‘s' Swung Into Her Pier. tanfl ,h ™Jne 7'¥3"5' Mitchell won easily, lead-
thought, will be abandoned. Tne . Xa",Und ,A/bepla' tana, sentenced to death at the Lana- h>g by about eight lengths.
Dominion Power and Transmission 777® <T'L ^ UÎ kj3 t,>ur Mr dian So°. tor the murder of her hue- t a Field® wfXa'Ti.a
Company has also had the construe- ^ 6 In QUB,?EC' duly 9-Aa th$ £tat2’>' band, and the consequent deluging of - Thos. It kin son E’ °’ ^
tlon of this line under consideration, ®*' morning he was at 31 or- ocean liner Empress of Brit-ifn swung I t. . , . . ... . —Senior Singles—Final.—
and has declared Its Intention of ' Kltuated in Uigar, the conatitu- , into her dock this aiitemcon the band 1 ® department of justice with peti- 1. E. b. Butler, Argos, 
building the read at some future time. lcpre"ente£ by W. H. S harpe, j of the coronation ocmtcngenit played | Hons praying for exécutive clemency, "• u- Mitchell, Argos.

.STCfL'S™ »«,*“ 4" S,“ “ "ilSKTr1,;; i ,ro'd^ °«°—< - U'Jk.,AmZry^rul‘ .» Those .Moto™e urDrivmg up the Don Road may get

or four years, however, before it can 7 *?ttl placcs -Mr- Borden was given j deck sent up three hearty cheers o> i ,Th® unfortunate physical con- Kantell. J Weblter ' N*'E lUttTJon’ A aftemOOn tea at the Tea Room, Dear the Old Mill , ID
put the line thru. As it is recognized ,.earty rf=bPCons Tne welcome at | welcome to the soldters of the Eomin- 1 d ,tl°rt*of the condemned woman has i P. Kertland, A. Poinion," R. Preston Milnp’c TTnllnw nn T nm>onnn -
that the road would be a great bene- l„h® C3I>3ts **(*>‘«<1 more enviiusiasti.- | ion, who have been representing Can- ®lu'ited widespread sympathy, but it i tcox). -Mime S I10110W, OD LaWlBDCe Side 1106.
fit to Hamilton and should be built as fhan that which greeted the premier • ada at the crowning cf King Georg's. ma-v be stated with auUiority that Sir i W‘„L T.J.r0I?,t0 Bowing Club — W. '
soon as possible,it is likely that the ,ai'£ Jujy’ but tilio meetings were hard- I The cheers were answered with a will i Alan Aylesworth will decide the case I Art Martln° H ' r' E' 9U?'
Montréal concefh will be encouraged entlui*rta»tic as were Sir Wilfrid's. | by the bronzed crowd of the boys as absolutely upon Its merits, and without Sloan Hess,’ R. Hill. ’ ’ **u*’
to proceed with the early construction At both places ne was met by <lepu• j they swarmed all over the forward regard to the efforts of the thousands (3) Argonauts—J. Cosgrave (stroke),
of the railway, which it 'is estimated “vtl'jh‘s of gruiin growers, and at Mor- j decks. They looked perfect, picture» of j of well-meaning petitioners. Blxon. W. B. Jacques, j. F. Rooney,’
would bring about $1,000,000 a year in den he was glvc-n an unusual, too good- ; pii.vsical manhoed and seemed to be It is quite likely that an examina- a,"'v,epper’ Robertson. E. S. Rus-
trado to this city. j tempered cross-examination by the delighted to be once moire in Canada, ! tlon of the court records by the mliu T!me 4.it

Hamilton new has Sunday band con- ! 8riXlm Stowers' spokesman. , even tho their experience® o-n tho ister will reveal aspects of the case This was" a pretty race. All were ____ ____
certs. At least It had one to-night 1 ^'V0 unusual Incidents occurred at other side have been most nota,hie, which will amply Justify a commuta-J awav to a good start. Kertlar.d's Argo- |\TO /’'XT’1 "T*npil^T W r* A
when the band of the Thirteenth Royal Morden. The first was the refusal of ar.d where they hare been almost over- tion of the sentence but the extraor- vuUt crew went away from the gun. 1 |\| 1 el II II 1 Y* Wi P rX I I IX I All
Regiment rendered a fine program of i“?® to read the civic addrese to loaded with kindness »„d honors. : dinary intérêt manifested In t'he wo- laort Ten«hneinertbh.**?.‘A flnilh!n* » lllUV/ 1 1 “V 1 1-iCjAI/
•acred music on the mountain at the j 7" -fJld®1’- yt^r tne same ma>or. There was a double interest in the man's predicament will not weigh with race was between the Toron^Rowl*!?» - _ _ __ ----- __ _ u _ „ . _
wt end incline. It is not known what | ^ 13 a Libenaâ, was unable, t'hrai a rjrrfval of the Empress, for on board j the department. Club and Cosgrave's Argonaut crew* A I I JjV/VfTUfT JIVI QPpI I L D
actTon the local branch of the Lord’j ! mu= understanding, to road the was also Canada’s piemier, Sir ‘ Wll- | Cace-- of this sort in which the life ^‘ee's^wIn8F all the way down the V-/lVlil 1 OlLil i 1 Cii\
Day Alliance will take In the matter, !uddr®83 to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and as frid Laurier, returning from the 1m- ! of the nrisnnlr W in the balance are S*' t.hfi ,s.e4*e was a,wa-v* doubtful.

■ but it is believed that, in view of til* a consequence of that he declined to perlai oonference and from the coron- i a mh Jl ” the balance, are , coming Into the last quarter-mile, the
. recent Judicial decision in a similar «ad to the Conservative leader this teiiMt^ wîSÎ Vr TOrtl ]' 7en7?h ?e!d tir«r*V'aZ'c*\°y L’^nd

case in Toronto, the concerts here will y6ar- Phc second incident was of n were Sir Frederick Bet den and Hon. mthro7e“inmm ehvri,e 7,77 The Argonaut crew emfid ' not catch up
not be Interfered with. ‘ That a large mûre Pleasant nature. This was the l. P. Brodeur. Tne Libeial leader ust then be approied by the got er- with the Toronto's shell, however, and
part of the ctizens are in favor of Sun- Presentation by three young ladles, landed immediately after the efnip had °or-senera.._ the decision went to them on a tjuar-
day concerts here was evidenced by dressed in costume to represent Bri-1 moored, and he was given an unthus- tero, - ,IV_ , * i
the big crowd which listened to the tannia Scotland and Ireland, of bou- i iastic reception. Sir Wilfrid was met HATS OFF TO PETER RYAN (?) T. C. C —W "McTenzîe "and "o. 
music to-night. It is intended to eon- 5*Uet3 to ^r- Borden, Hon. Ho-boii by Sir Lzomer Gouin, proxlncial pire- - Elliott.
thnrue the nûnmlr 6Ver>' Sunday Rleht mÆ ^ 9hMpe’ the federal r7r- Mayor Drouin of Quebec and He and Mre. Ryan Will To-morrow .0<2> T. C. C.-F. Green and F. Samp- 
inru tne summei. - member. other notables. He war at once escort- ; r»[»hrare c-ij-- uu.drtinn "

Mrs. Bailey’s Funeral. Results of the Tour. ed to t'he trarnia-ge of Lieut.-Governor : ^
Funeral services over tho remains The close of the tour brings into Lan gel 1er, and, accompanied by Can- ! 

of Mrs. W. G. Bailey, who died Fri- prominence the question es to how far tain Victor Pelletier and Major A. IX-!
day night, were conducted at tile home 11 ilas ><‘en successful in the winning L. panel, A.D.C.'s, to -lila honor, and j ctlebrate their golden wedding at
of the deceased lady’s oa ugh ter, Mrs. of votes. The definite answer to that nis worship the mayor, at cr.ce drove ; thelr residence in Gros venor-street.
George Willis, at 116 Augusta-street, Question can only be given by a gen- with the premier. Sir Wilfrid will ad- i Th® da>" will be spent very quietly, 
this city, at S.30 tills e vening, and eraJ election, when it comes. In tho dress a big meeting to-morrow night. onl>'a few friends and relatives being
to-morrow morning the body will be meantime, one or two apparent facts which promises to be an imposing expected to be present-
shopped to Princeton. Gin., Mrs. ; eland out. Mr. Borden has certainly event. The meeting will take place on ; Mr. and Mrs.-Ryan were married In
Bailey’s former home, for Interment, j discovered that all the members of tho the ter.nace. where a special stand has ! St. Ann’s Catholic Church, Ormeklrk,
hirs. Bailey was the relict of W. G. ; farmers, organizations are not in favor been erected and which is being hand- ! Lancashire. England, on June 11, 1861.
Bailey of Princeton, who died several jc! reciprocity. He has also been able some)y decorated with lights and flags. ! The late Rev. Father Talbot, C.S.B.,
.' tars ago. She via® the mother of |0 '1 y the Conservative organization An address will be presented on behalf perfermed the ceremony. Mr. Ryan 
controller W. G. Bailey of this city, j Saskatchewan into lighting form, of the city and another from the Lift- j was a native of Cumberland, and his 
James and Alexander Bailey of New- Further, it may be raid -with confidence oral clubs of Quebec. Sir Wilfrid is : wife, nee Miss Margaret McConnell, 
port and Princeton respectively; Mrs. that he has given the advocates of looking in splendid form, and .his sunny came from Austlne, Lancashire.
Willis, tills city ,£>nd Mrs. John C. reciprocity some arguments difficult of smile -wn« much in evidence as he
B»wn. Lakeside, Ont. She was 73 answering. He got an attentive .hear- acknowledged
jeers of ago. ins everywhere, and hie hearers-seemed many admirers.

T'he bo-dy of John Cochrane, the to -be giving what ho said their careful
young Englishman, who was drowned consideration.
while bathing in the hay off Oakland» The good-natured heckling, to which 
Dst Wednesday, was found this morn- Mr. Borden was treated by William
lng floating or. the surface of the Compton, spokesman of the organized
water near the spot where the man lost farmers at Morcten, ran almost all
iil-s life. The ci'ineovery mas made by thru his answer to the memorial pre-
two men who were rowing. The body sented by the deputation. It began
was badly decomposed from the ef- "'hen Mr. Borden'pointed out that the
fc-ct-s of the warm water in which It Premier had said he did not intend to
had lain, and from that cause rose to touch the manufacturers further.

— the surface several days earlier tnan "We'll .have to make him," lnter- 
isr'usually In cases of drro-.vrjlnig. Pc«ed Mr. Compton.
Coroner Rennie was notified of the l "What I was pointing out,” replied 
recovery cf the body, l ut decided that Mr. Borden, "mas that tikis agreement 
an inquest mas unnece; vary. Tne re- did net give yc-u the relief you asued 
maims'were removed to Dodsworth's tol' list year."
undertaking parlors, where -the funer- ! A moment later he told them thev 
el Services will be conducted at 2.30 ; were mistaken in regard to t’he value 
to-morrow afte.incon by Excelsior 1 of -the American market.

I Mr. Compton; "I think we can best

i
Borden Closes His Tour and Will 

Return to Ottawa—Some Good- 
Humored Heckling,

IColonial Engineering Company of 
Montreal WilfSind Represen

tative to Hamilton.

?Lb1 gt Alban's cricke 
Or.» Church In ' 
SeturSay on the fo 
0B0Ü margin of 8 

7 a to 67. Captain ( 
' *rd stmt Grace Chi 

and hard wicket. A 
Ojo flret two to ba 
B.Mrg 13 runle each 
the only two who
double figures F. 
IfgjM» mfl/ie top boot 
ndborne a cloee sec Some 10. til httUrii 
apecUve sooree, Wll 
-oeed of, for 67 run 
Albans would easily 
Rut It was all due 1 
jag of Holmes and 
ed up by fine field! 
that they (fid not e 
alx wickets for 29 ni 
for 23. For the lot- 
very effective to be 
wickets for 8 runs 
the hat trick by cl 
three men. 
for IS. The Saints 
good fielders. It '

* fielding that the sc 
en such a batting w 
contested game ano 
the spectators prese 

‘—Grace
A. Holmes, bowled 
R. Hill, bowled Wll 
L. Brown, run1 out 
E. O. Cooper, bowle 
W. Parle, a Wlleon. 
T. Williams, bowled 
H. Edmondson, borw
B. Yaxley, bowled 
O. B. Smith, not ou 
W. H1U, bowled Hoi 
i. Hill, bowled Hoi

Extraa .......................

Total .......................

0I It ft Y
iAk 7ifj I.1
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HAMILTON, July 9.—(Special.)—The
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y Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the Don 
Read, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

Open on June 24. See map above.
«> -t-. -

:
-at. ah 

W. Ledger, c Holm» 
B. Ledger, bowled 
P. Matthias, bovrle 
J. Holt, bowled Hi 
F. Colborne, c Will 
W. H. Garrett/r— 
J. Ctolborne, bowd 
H. Hancock, C' Wll 
F. Hamilton, bowk 
B. Macfarlane, bow 
,W. J. Wilson, not 

Extras ....

:

Large Stock. Prompt Deliveries.
-It

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
Fraser Avenue, Toronto

Total ....

Phone Parkdale 761 Exciting Finish «
Simpsons defeats 

urday after a most 
runs. For the wlnm 
top scorer ; Morrltt 
all three playing g 
losers. Smith, with ; 
ous. followed by He 
04). Cakebread wa 
the ball for Simpso: 
ets for 38 runs.

(3) P. C. C. — R. Henders and P. 
Roden.

Time 4.13 2-5.
McKenzie and Elliott won quite eae-To-morrow Mr. nad Mrs. Peter Ryan P. S. BERWICK R00FINCC0.

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 
Sheet Metal Work

Repairs in ail branches promptly attended to
Phone ColL 6078 837 Doveroourt Road

TORONTO.

it lly.
—Swimming—220 Yards—

(1) H. Hamilton, Toronto Swimming 
Club.

(2) A. H. Field Toronto Swimming 
Club.

(3) Thos. Atkinson, Toronto Swim- 
mlng Club.

Time 3 minutes.
The finish In this race was very 

close. Hamilton just winning by two 
seconds from Field.

The tie in th« 100-vards swimming 
event will be decided next Saturday 

the Toronto Swimming Club. 
—Single-Blade Fours (Canoes).—

1. T C. C. >.T. Gooch, F. Green, J. -vic- 
Gregor. R. Gooch).

C. C. (A. Blackburn, F. McFarlane, 
McKenzie. 0 Elliott)
I. A. A. (A Ireland, H. Ireland, P. 

Meredith. C Hill).
Time 3.36 3-5. 

away from the gun,leading by two lengths 
for the greater part of the course, but 
Gooch's crew came on end, and 1n a driv
ing finish nosed them out for a full-length 
lead.

I

SI•dT Goldsmith, bowled 1 
Morrltt, bowled But 
Fowler, bowled But 
Saxton, lbw, bowle 
Tosscll, c Larmouth 
Rich, c Watsbn, b
Cole, run out ..........
Pettipiere, c Watsor 
Cakebread. bowled ( 
Mackie, bowled Gr« 
Flavelle, not out ..

Extras ....

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO, ltd

Fraser Avenue. Toronto 136

-/ •:
of Lourdes was very fast, while the only 
error credited against them was a bad 
bounding ball between first and second, 
which did not count in the run-getting, as 
Jordan struck the next batter out, and 
the third out was an outfield fly, retiring 
the side, while the two errors charged to 
the losers were very costly, they being 
responsible for two runs. This game, be
sides being a splendid exhibition, was the 
kind of a game that Is enjoyable to watch 
from a spectator’s standpoint, as at times 
the excitement was Intense, affording 
plenty of opportunity for the supporters 
to give vent to their rooting powers,which, 
needless to say, was well taken advan
tage of. The scores :

First game— R.H.E.
I. C. B. U............................... 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 7 5
Rlverdales ...........................0 0 2 2 3 1—8 » 1

Batteries—Brown, O’Brien and Terry; 
Sharpe and Valiant.

Second game—
Lourdes ...............
Evangelia .'............. 0 0 1 0 1 0 U 0 0-2 7 2

Batteries—Jordan and Woods ; Legoode 
and Wilson.

In the absence of Umpire Barnes, W. 
Slean officiated.

at■6:

In the year 1873 the couple came to 
the greetings of his this country and sëttk-d 

almost immediately, ajn 
The coron avion contingent wa® dis- ; Mr. Ryan has been a pjrt>:

missed on board the ship, and the men j in Toronto. ^
at. ®,r‘ce "Proceeded to the various train-? i For many years he was government 
n hsch are to convey them to tiroir auctioneer, and his breezy personality 
homes in all parts of the country. Tne , made hlm a reputatlon peculiarly his 
men all appeared to be m a cheerful He has been registrar of titles
Zit roA h^Ve, I f°r the eastern division of the city, but
their trip t'horxJy. They had lots of i l+,„ , r ^work to do, but thev s-lso had lots n ?.Lardl> ne es«ar5 to deal biographl- 
of pleasure, and were well treated by ! tcal,y' Everybody knows Peter Ryan
the people on the other side. Sir Wil- ! th® man of many financial deals, and
frid Laurier is a guest at the Chateau °nlT ,a few years ago a political power. 
Fromenoc, nffiere he whs Joined by Politicians tried hard to have him run 
Lady Laurier. as a Liberal for the federal house in

South Toronto in 1904, but he declined.

in this city 
ce that time 
minent figure

2. T. erratic 
game, 
cellent.

Royals—
Fullerton, s.s.
Spencer, lb. .
Russell, c.f. .
Allward,
Tliwalte,
Hunt. 3b..................
A. Allward, 2b...
Smith, r.f................
Beaume, c..............

Totals ..............
Kew Beaches—

Hopewell, c.f. ...
Gage, c. ..
Taylor, 3b.
Graham, l.f. .
Smith, r.f. ...
McKenzie, s.s.
Stockton, 2b. .
Ferrler, lb.
Mason, p..........

Totals ...................22 8 8 18 7 *
Royals .........................................  0 3 0 $ »-•
Beaches ...........................   1 0 2 3 D-6

Home run—Taylor. Three-base hits—
Gage, Stockton. Smith. Struck out-By
Ail ward <, by Mason 3. Bases on balls— 
Off Allward 1. First base on errors— 
Royals 3, Kew 2. Left on bases—Royal* 
i, Kew 4. Double-plays—Fullerton Spen- 
cer; Spencer (unassisted). Hit by pitcher 
—By Mason 2, by Allward 1. Stolen bases 
—Smith, Allward, Hunt. Tlme-1.26. Um
pire—Frank Halllnan.

playing by Beaches, winning the 
Umpire Hallltign’* work was ev

m Total ........
—Dove

Watson, c Saxton,
> Butterfield, bowled 

Hammond, run out 
Henderson, bowleu 
Grey, bowled CakH 
Smith, c Saxton, iJ 
W. G. Larmouth, c: 
Alpliick, bowled Ca 
J. Larmouth, bowl 
Jones, not out ..... 
Kent, r i Morrltt, H 

Extras .................J

A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
.4 2 2 1 1
.3 0 3 6 0
. 3, 0 2 1 0
.3 0 0 0 1
.3 0 0 2 0
.31100 
12 110 
3 3 2 1 »
.31230

Blackburn's crew were

b.! "!
—Fifty Yards Swimming (on back.)—

1. H. Hamilton,Toronto Swimming Club.
2. E. O. Bath, Toronto Swimming Club.
S. A. H. Fields, Toronto Swimming Club.

—Senior Fours—Finals.—
1. Argonauts (A. B. Jackes, A. Sinclair, 

W. E. G. Murphy, A. Russell).
2. Argonauts (G. B. Taylor, A. C. Ban

croft. B. Gale. G. Wright).
Time 5.57. The winning crew drew away 

in the last half-mile, winning by two 
lengths. The second crew steered a bad 
course.

4 26 9
A.B. R. 0.

15 3t r- JC.R.H.E.
010101010—4 7 1 2 1 0 Total8 3 4 1

5 0
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 2 
3 1
2 1

.NEWSBOYS' PICNIC PLANS 2 0 
.. 8 0 
.. 3 0

::l l
.. 2 0

The Morning Worlds, 1» delivered be
fore breakfast to any address In Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-five cents 
per month. Phone M. 3308.

Toronto and
Toronto played a 

on Saturday alter: 
started too lato t 
o'clock. The score 

-To
E. R. Rogers, bow 
Bill Adern, bowTK 
A. D. Coreiner, stii 
W. Kingsmlll, run 
8. Fellows, bowled 
C. L. Worsley, c 3 
Rev. E. a. Vesey. l 
H. Morris, bowled 
A. Ogden, bowled
E. G. Dimock,
F. G. Venables, (

Extras ..............

Total ..............

Public Asked to Contribute to Their 
Enjoyment of Civic Holiday.

—Junior Fours—Finals.—
1. Hamilton (W. Walsh stroke, L. 

Gatenby, E. J. Hogg, E. Walsh).
2. Argonauts (J. O. Spence stroke, E, R. 

Butler, J.Jlückson, D. E. Kertland). A7
3. Toronto R. C. (F. Hill stroke, Reg. 

Noble. Tom Allison, Watsoh Evans).
Time 6.03 3-5. From the gun the Hamil

ton and Argonaut crews were away to 
an even start, and It was doubtful as to 
which would round the flags first. Ham
ilton just rounded Into the stretch ahead 
and pulled away, finishing three lengths 
in the lead in the fast time of 6 minutes 
3 3-5 seconds.

The senior and junior doubles were both 
scratched because since the Domtn.un 
Day fire there Is only one double-shell 
In the city. .

—War Canoe Championemp (H-mile).—
1. T. C. C. (Macfarlane, Green, J.Oooch, 

McGregor, Tytler, Rommeril.Wilson, Kid
dy. W. Reid, S. Reid, R. Gooch, 
burn. Sampson, Elliott, Foote).

2. Kew Beach C.C.
3. Beach Canoe Club.
4. Parkdale.

i* Lodge of the Foresters Society.
The weatherman "came back" to- ! them in hard wheat." 

da\ In fairly good form, running t'he i Mr. Be rid en ; “You are doing .that 
temperature up to 99 in the shade, i now."
Bert Davey, 72 West King-street, was I "But I want you to realize, that 
overcome

Wellingtons Beat St. Marys,
Wellingtons pulled up clutur upon the 

leaders In the City Amateur League on 
Saturday In the first game at Duffer!n 
Park, played berore a large crowd, when 
they won from the Saints by n score of 
4 to 0. The champion* were without the 
services of Downing and Baldwin, bill 
they gave the Dukes a hot argument. 
Yates pitched in good form, but costly 

at second proved his undoing. 
Three fast double plays marked the 
game Hawkins had grand control, al
lowing only two hits, while 9 of tne Saints 
fanned. Jaoobs lost a triple by failing 
to touch second base. Umpire Bill Pear
son gave great satisfaction.

Wtellhigtonsi—
Tolley, 2b .......
OToolel 3b ...
Thome, rf ...
Graham, lb ..
Roes, c( ............
Croft, c .............
O’Grady, sa
Jacobs, If ........
Hawkins, p ...

Totals .....................2i
St. Mary 

Byrne, cf 
McGuire, 3b
Yêtes, p ........
O’Reilly, te 
Moran, c ....
Phelan, 2b 
Plcton, rf ..,
Clark, lb .. .
Burkhart, If

ROSEDALE AND TORONTO DRAW 
H. G. DAVIDSON SCORE'S 113.The Toronto newsboys held a meet

ing yesterday and decided to run the
Rosedale and Toronto played an exhi

bition game at Rosedale on Saturday, 
which resulted In a draw. Rosedale, who 
were rather weekly represented, lost the 
toss, and Toronto commenced batting on 
a perfect run-getting wicket, with Dyce 
Saunders and H. G. Davidson. Ten after 
ten went up on the scoring board, until 
the total reached 174, at which figures 
Dyce Saunders was run out In attempt
ing an impossible run, for a good innings 
of 69. Davidson played a fine Innings of 
113, giving only one hard chance. Toronto 
declared thelr Innings closed at 217 for six 
wickets. Hugh Reid, who bowled towards 
the end ’of the Innings, took three wick
ets for 29 runs. Rosedale had only about 
an hour's batting, and made 88 runs for 
two wickets, when stumps were drawn,
G. M. Baines playing in nice style for 30
(not out), and W. F. C. Sellers 29. The T._, , ,» „„ ..
wicket all thru was a hit too good for i.r race of ,5. -CtfCU"
the bowlers. H. G. Davidson's innings Is I perfect start ®ettlnR aw*y to a
the first hundred «cored aen'nst the Ptose Pertébt start, the five great canoes lunged 

iiuncieu scored aga.nst tne Hose- forward, and a killing struggle ensued
Bit by bit the T. C. C. crew forged 
ahead, winning by a quarter of a length 
from Kew Beach crew. The Beach Canoe 
Club paddled third, two lengths back.

DON VALLEY SENIOR LEAGUE.

pro fourth annual picnic at Island Park 
hv the heat early In the day | ducMon of farm products is growing °n Civic HTSTfilay, Aug. 7. Tickets for 

and had to be removed. to the City faster than population in the United i pienlc wlil he sold by newsboys on 
Hospital. His condition is not ser- j States." street corners at 25c. A committee
ious. j Mr. Compton : "We just want tills was appointed to hustle for donations

Grant Pearsall, the Grand Trunk ;as a lever to make those fellows give and Prlzes as ln former years. Gamg>
fireman who was Injured in a train ' us a sriuare deal with our wheat." including running, Jumping, boot
wreck at Paris a few days ago. died In S Again, he was saying that "Revenue races’ baseball throwing and sack
the City Hospital to-day from the re- dc>ts n<>t come from heaven." jumping will be held and negotiations
suit of his injuries. Coroner McNichol i . "w<? know that," Interjected Mr. between the Toronto and Rochester 
will open an inquest to-morrow morn- 1 "nipton. "We are the people who pay newsboys are going on to have a base- 
ins to determine the responsibility tor ; iV’ (Applause). Dal1 game, and if a game can be
the man's death. Will Lose Home Market, langed there certainly will be a hot

Mrs. W. rf. Rethan, 137 North Met! "Under this pact." replied Mr. Bor- , me’ M the Rochester boys will have 
Xah-street. took carbolic acid in mis- idpn' "you w8n continue to pay it and t0Tf” t.he Tor?nt? hQy®'
take for medicine at her residence yes- ?’ou wil‘ lcs® t,;'.e protection oif your ... f committee hase promised to give
ter da y afternoon, and was removed to hom® msrket" (Counter applause). b0JB * good “F®’ eve" better than
the City Hospital in a serious condt- L The Conservative leader concluded ^ as they hope to
tlon. She Is reported to be out of dan l|'y exPlair‘'n.g his pcxiposal for a per- t"ak.e 1Î1 3 Î le most successful for the 

■ ger to-night: mar.'Sht lariff ocmmlSBion. hundreds of newsboys of this city. The
tt ♦ r tj t ^ i “Just give t'h'N fpr- n oVia»,,. a. committee hope the public will srve

‘ ^rsit^r^rbeS^ «2u n,,» r 'U ea hed from ' shot. (Laughter) newsboys expressed themselves at the
ah parts of the city. Erected in 1906. "Your attitude on n. . meeting, have alw-ays gyàerou«lv heln-Modern and strictly first-class Amrri- i ters," Uid tt rtmortol ' fs" roro ed the boy® to enjoy ^mselves and

Tho=Pri liahes $L6° t0.$-'nn per d-y- pleasing, while on others we’learn vou'r f 30 save them a fin® home and club,
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Rhone ! feelings with much reTrerf’ located at 20'22 Pembroke-street.

1351 f Tn conclusion a new note'was struck committee will start out for do-
"1Ae arc going to get the other things “ fa’r^Vn Tic.kets wil* he srod

: we have asked for. if not now in the f r„ Jl fan and from the island
! noar future," it sta ted, "but vre mav v. 6 Pr°ceeds w-111 go towards the 

Edward C. Rutherford. not be able to get reciprocity when k®eplng up of the home.
— After an illness of five months, Ed- j"’4 fed 'the need more than we do 

ward Charles Rutherford, "North- ! n<"v-" 
field. Jarvis-street, passed aw ay \ es- 
ierd.ay. in his 51st

errors not

StiThe score: 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 1
..2 0 
.. 2 0 
..3 0
..3 0o

E. W, Melville, lift 
E- J. Tucker, c V- 
J. Hall, bowled Ft
G. McCulloch, bo 
B. Ellis, c Cord ne 
A. Chattonton, bo-
H. Kirkpatrick
Millard,

Dufferins In a Slugfest. ___
In a slugfest at Dufferin Park, thë~Dufr 

ferine won the second game from the 
Park Nine by ll to 6. Curzon wa* batted 
ireely In the early part of the game and 
was tadly supported. Kelly got off to a 
bad start, but after the flrto couple of 
ir.cings, held Tom Benson's crow down 

Plcton was put off the ' 
an opponent.

ar-
2 2
0 1 
0 0 
9 0
1 0 
9 0

-.aek-

br
2 'r.cirgs, held Tom 

0 5—f-wo score*. Plcton ws 
0 5 0 fleil1 "scrapping" with

and th* episode more than anything else 
led to the leaders' undoing. Lynd and 
Clark with two triples each were the bat- 
tingf heroes, tho Massey and ÛToar&n war# 
prominent in the melee.

• not oi i 
Extras’ ..........1

2 0 
2 1 1 / Total for 

H. Fullerton ;i<:dale bowlers. 6 21 19 0
H. O. A. E. 
12 11 
0 0 11
0 0 T4 0
0 2 3 0
0 4 10
12 2 2
0 0 0 0
0 7 0 0
0.1 1 0

Totals ..................... 23 0 2 18 13 4
St. Marys .................................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
Wellingtons ............................  010120 x— 4

Double plays—Yates to McGuire to 
(iraham. O’Reilly to Phelan to Byrne to 
O Reilly. Struck out—By Hawkins 9, bv 
Yates 3. Bases on balls—Off Yates 1 
Stolen bases—Tolley, Thorne. O'Grady 
llawkins. empire—Bill Pearson

—Toronto C. C.—
D. W. Saunders, run out ....
H. G. Davidson, c Baines, b Reid.......... 113

: J. M. Laing, bowled Nall ...............
P. Henderson, bowled Raeburn ..
A. H. Gibson, c and b Reid ..........
H. F. Lownsbrough, bowled Reid.
W. S. Greening, not out ...................

Extras ...................................................

A.B.. .
8t. Barnabis’ .
Oneriif the ,-rt < 

in the east end w 
In Itlverd: ’e par;; 
and Rlvcrdale r’.i 
nlng out hv IT 
ninth straight win. 
a. game this seaso: 
(ir*t, and Murra-, 
scorer with a sole 
'redit. Knight, F 
,'dgey all played 
rigure*. The7.it 

hitting trm 
for the Saint>. M 
bert with the ball 

run*. River dale 
badly, losing th 

"ut on : Arnold j 
splendid cricket 
^bey wer#1 party fi 
1/‘e score. 
for hJs :c.

up Of the : i 
^^tught four runs 1 
£?.r side with j 
J.’^y were th- on 
figures, and the 'id 

runs, rhe

■v *
t

,4 t u . ... R. H. B»
3
3
2 ruiBefore a. fair-sized crowd, th« River- 

dales were winners over the I.C.B.U. ln 
a game that was almost too one-sided~to 
he interesting, as the Irishmen’s playiifÿ 
was very loose, while the Rlverdales 
played snappy ball, taking every advan
tage of their opponents’ misplays. Sharpe 
for winners pitched splendid ball, allow
ing only seven hits and striking out 
eight batters. He also received splendid 
support, while, on the contrary, the Irish- 
mun p!ayed a 1!etless game behind Brown.

Total for two wickets......... ............... t>S ‘ wht° pitched good enough ball to win. he
F. W. Nutt, H. G. Greene, R. Nall. V. out six and giving nine hits.

M- Raeburn, W. Mark’s, M. D. Macdonald ^ Brien, the favorite catcher of the I. C.
B. I .. who had his thumb broken some 
time ago by a foul tip. and who has Just 
returned to the game after an absence of 
five weeks, was unfortunate enough to 

! get another foul tip in the groin, neces- 
l si tat in g his removal from the game. Terry 
j relieving him behind the bat. The work 
of Flynn, the Irishmen's hew shortstop, 
was very good, while the batting of Find
lay, v allant and Tracey, and the work 
of Poulter for winners, were very notice
able. The four o’clock game was between 
Lourdes and Evangelia. and 
some game, the result being in doubt un
til the last man was out, the north end- 
ers being ahead at,, the final count by 4 
to 2. Jordan, late of Stanley Park, pitch
ed his first game for Lourdes, and twirl
ed a very effective game, especially when 
the bases were occupied, altho it must be 
said he had a better break of luck than 
his opponent, Legoode, who pitched a fine 
game, but lost thru his team-mates' In
ability to hit safely with men on bases, 
as no less than three different times the 
cast enders had the bases all occupied, 
but there was nothing doing. Again, in 
the eighth Innings, they had men on sec
ond and third, but a fast double-play 
spoiled their chances.

f 2
Nationals 6, Eaton* 5.

,Th3b!8t. 8 jme of the season was pulled 
i= Saturday afternoon, when Nation-

no avail, the Nationals winning 6 to 6.
F«ro„. R.H.E.
X«,, "8 ,............y— 000110300-6 9 «
nationals ....if... 10000401 x— 6 11 1

... 3
... 2Innings declared for six wickets. 217 

R. M. Rathbun, \V. McCaffrey, H. r er- 
rie, R. Macdonald did not bat.

—Rosedale C. C.—
G. M. Baines, not out .......................
W. F. C. Sellers,
H. S. Reid, bowled Rathbtfn
C. Guild, not out ....................

Extras .......................................

OBITUARY*-

Fire in Cochrane. bowled Rathbun
i T!le memorial presented hv the OOC1HRAXE. July S.-The Cochrane 
grun growers at Somerset was .for Hotel. Northland Printing Office, and 

of the’’1'10 m"'5t p:,rt aD'hg usual lines. New two residences were destroyed by fire 
empnasis was, however, put on the I yesterday.

years ago from Pomt. ’'1 ’’ regret, it was stated, I ---------------------—-------------
Ctlve business He was the eldest son "thF,t '”•« have given no Indication ; CELEBRATED GOLDEN WEDDING

that you favor Increasing the British 
preference."

year.
Deceased1 had been manager

P MeGann Air Brake Co. for 
years, but retired two

many I

A fair crowd was on hand to witness three" haV01' th^ wlnners? he "hitting"* 
the games of the Beaches .League on Sa,- the"nînfh**and Tying't^ L‘ore* Bauer? 
urday afternoon. The first game brought ,0r the wlnneral-Andereo“ and Adams’! 
together Royals and Beaches. Beaches Baseball Clu'b will play The
?2?de a„8ll8ht ®han8* In thelr line-up ln Wednesday night at Willowvale
Hopewell and Ferrler. Captain William» fl?un<3s' All players are requested to 
was op the bench to-day. Kewa were the fCCJrdlngly. J. McClure, secre-
flrst to open up, ln the first innings taLy"trearUrelr’ Lappln-avenue. 
Hopewell filed out. Gage singled, went „,°n Garrison Commons 
In a^ d pitch, and came home pfter"00n- In a seven-Innings game,

.2,r»ham « hit to centre. Royals col- ,5?alrd/nor» & Co. defeated Eilat Rogers 
Ie j*? thr*e ln th* second on three hits S?*1 Company by the score of 20 to 6. 
and two hlt-by-pitchers and an error by Batterie»—Harding and Clark; Kehoa, 
Hopewell. In the Beaches' half. Gage Anderson and Armstrong. 
y.1*leu «a.ni Taylor blngled the pill to landing of the Manufaot
deep right tor the circuit, driving in Gage. t,nd leather League: Won.
In the fourth Stockton, for Kewa, hit to geardmore A Co......................... j
deep centre for three bases snd scored Sftta Percha Rubber Co.. 2
on Spencer’s fumble of Ferrler’a hit Ma- £hlillp* Manufacturing Co.. 2
son filed to Fullerton, who doubled Fer- Sf,ndo Shoe Company ... 2
rler. Hopewell walked. Gage hit to left E1la1” „08®r* Coal Company 1
for three bases, driving In Hopewell ard i The^?t. Michaels defeated Rlver„„
came home on Fullerton’» wild throw n a Toronto Senior Catholic League
Graham filed out, retiring the side Roy- <Lnv Saturday by the score, of 10

T” "",,ia >hr« ru„ « . bunch oï Kg'” ISlS1SSrt6i»*M

ROYALS WIN FROM KEW
BEACH IN SLUGGING MATCH. Robert 

This nPlate E. H- Rutherford, 
funeral will take place to 

o p.m., to St. James’ Cemeterx-.

and D. Garrett did not bat.!
i -T "® home of George Milligan, 163 

In :1s reply Mr. Borden did n"t de- ! Crescent-road, was the scene of a very 
part from hie previous announcements pretty

:-mor-

ceremony Saturday evening.
. , x'.nen ^Ir- and Mrs. Milligan celebrated

Mrs- Mary Smith. State Monopoly of Insurance the 50th anniversary of thelr wedding;

V 1 f L n.r :''ne$s- 8h® was a mem- or 1,L the bill providing for a state During the course of the evening the 
Mre L „ Td M®thc,d,p* Church, monopoly of life insurance. The dis- happv couple received many gift! anone ShtlT'and f°" " ip ^mily. ' cuss on of the details of the bill has propria teto therdîam^ndjublee 

. daugh«ea;:SMiL KadtiJTUtheSOsnoSns are" j " P°StP°ned Ünt" X°Vemb3r' 
l3a‘ah ir- Marry- A., William J. and !
Andrew E.. all of Toronto. The re- 
mains will he conveyed to St. James’

™1C try' J'ucsday- Jul>' H- at 3 p.mi; '
from the above address. ‘ ^

Atlantic City Excursion.
round trip from Suspension ~

Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. s 
July 14 : tlekc.ts good 15 days. I,

Particulars S East King-street. ed7 3

jmm -'Af «A

8 PURITY an 
com;

t Saturdaywa* sure

GilbwsCheese Boards.
LONDON, Ont.. July 8—At to-day's 

1 cheese market 530 boxes 
60 sold at 11 l-2c.

BELLEVILLE, July 8.—Offering 2255 
white ; sales 715 at 11 l-2c and 11 7-16c, 
and 100 at 11 3-8c;
11 3-8c; resolution was sustained, mak
ing Saturday our regular market day 
in future.

T.
* TSX '

1
«. H. HO 

Tormjwere offered; V
a■is sent direct to the diseased 

1 mpro^rd Blower, 
ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 25c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealer» 

or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Tereat*>

the
$11.00 Or>NNOI3.-ijy

balance refused A
sUâ the?”' Gilb

because it

R- H. HO 
ToroJ

i

■m' v u

a

-■ Vr

.'1
it

HOLIDAY CLEANING.—Flan
nels, JerZeys,, Sweaters, Men's 
Suits, Summer Dresses, well 
cleaned or dyed on short notice.
STOUKWBLL, HENDERSON * 

CO, LIMITED,
Dyers and Cleaners,

78 King Street West.

HAMILTON
APPENINGS
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seven wickets for 47 runs, and Bland 
three for 51. Score :

—St. Barnabas.—
L Sampeon. bowled Chester ..................

•H. Clegg, bowled Bland ...............................
W. H. Murray, bowled Chester ............

Kelly, c Bland, b Chester ...................
W. H Ferguson, bowled Chester ........
-V Adgey, r Webber, b Bland..................
A. Martin, bowled Chester ..........................
A. G. Greenwood, bowled Chester ....
C. Whittaker, c Arnold, h Bland
G. Knight, not out .................
H. Jones, c and b Chester

Extras ....................................

ILL-CIUDIM TENNIS EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
CHAMPIONSHIPS START

0. ILBI1S OUT FOR II 
(RICE CHURCH IN BY 6

•1
Id
8

( 43
4)

Some Special Clearing Prices in Saddlery and Horse Goods16
11K
3k

Events New to Toronto Decided at 
Rushelme Courts—Tournament 

is Highly Successful.

0C. and M. League Results—Pete 
Davidson Sceres a Century and 

Toronto and Rosedale Draw,

1 tv iAll English hogskin ladies’ astride saddles made up on the very finest of French cut back trees, with good 
high cantle and comfortable spread scat. It is fitted with sheepskin panel stuffed with fine quality doe hair and 
lined with heavy white fearnought serge. They have high knee rolls and hip pads, good weight stirrups and Eng
lish oak tan leathers. They have two full wool girths and

. n
* 3
6 . 18

- «.
1

I
Total 133

—Rtverdale__
A. Plckersglll, bowled Kelly ... 
G. Bristow, c Knight, h Murray. 
F. Bland, c Adgey, b Murray.... 
A. Roberts, c Adgey, b Sampson
Arnold, c Jones, b Sampson ..........
Webber, bowled Murray ..................
Allison, bowled Adgey ....................
Chester, bowled Murray ..............
Smith, c Adgey, b Murray ............
Haider, c Greenwood, b Murray
Maddeux. not out .................................

Extras .....................................................

!r.. > |- The AU-Cnnadlan Lentils championships 
opened most auspiciously a! the Ruih-

! oime Tennis Club courts on Saturday. A 1 , ...
" 7? good crowd was present and witnessed a A limited Hlimbd* OUlV Of tllCSe Saddles.
" 9 | splendid program. The accommode lion | 4__ v
: \ beren'lr«'tred on Ü:^iawn '"umoi^t Jlde One qhly : English Metropolitan Saddle, made on semi-military

;; 0 the court?, affording -• > d and shad}- tree. Is made entirely of hogskin and flaps are lined with good

' ? quality Skirt leather. Has a comfortable seat. 1.9x12-in.; high
?eT rpiSw inlwM^ora” b°Und hrassV Deef jockey skirts, leather sweat

defeated ijee in straight tsets a.u<i gave a traps, heavy white serge lining, backed with sheepskin and hair
1 SKdnTauVhHfcrneTpmy^n^ stuffed’ This is a -saddle that is serviceable and handy around 

rd a gr^d game, but was outclassed by mining camps or for long distance riding. The special sprice to
mnnîi clcai at once   ......................................*.............................................. 20.00

9 r^0lnsBe.stO TJkiïrJÎ™* "waâ aJs° h4=C a good quality saddles to clear at 7.00.
very erratic In the first set, and he lost |(J.uu an(* ] O./U eaCh. Fitted Complete,
several game» by double faulting, l.alrd, - , , . ...

0 Spanner and Dlneen all won their games 3° onl> , ,elt Saddle pads, for USC Under English Stvle riding-
» Sf l?r^£yi&i£Zrl'Dto!eDS£ *aridlf „ the?e fre. «nade of good felt and shaped along back ;

4 pionehip. in the handicaps very close) bound all around with self color braid : clearing price each
*. 0 games were played, several of the or » • IU

<.i matches taking lietween 30 and -0 games
3 to decide. The program for this after* 
o etoon Includes several game*» of great 
0 interest. Shepherd of Ouelph plays
1 Chambers and In this game a dlstin.’t

— variety of styles will be In evidence 
... %' Shepherd relies a good deal on his stendi-

4 net*? arid Ftrenuosity ; Chambers on* his 
ability to kill the ball. The game be-

2 , tween tierrmardt of PrcHon and E.
.. xv B kle should also furnish some good

McKechnte. 33 . tennis. The Summer ha y es and Norring- 
. 13 , ton game will he the stellar attraction

1 ! of the afternoon. Admidsi/n to the
. <> : gr< Ui.ds front now on will he 25c. Tickets

o tor the entire tournament^ however, can
2 | he obtained for 160 cents. All gomes call-

... !9 ed for to-day and which are not played 

... 0 will be defaulted.

cricketers were defeated by are an exceptional bargain at the clearing price of 15.00 il VAlban’s
V, eburch In a City League game 

on the former’s grounds by the 
margin of 6 runs, Lne score being 

Jto 67. Captain Garrett won the toss 

sent Grace Church to bat on a dry 
jai bard wicket. A. Holmes and R. Hill, 
(be first two to bat reached doubles by 
niatoK 15 runts each, by staying carefully; 
tbe only two who were able to reach
Mble figures. F. Hamilton for St M- 
Lmg made top score of 16 runs, with F. 
Stoorne a close second of 13, and J. Col- 
•anie 10, all hitting freel} tor their re- 
mective scores, With Grace Church dis- 
2e«d of for 67 runs, tt looked as if St. 
JJ^ns would easily overtake that score. 
But it was all due to the effective bowl- 
in* of Holmes and Yaxley and hack- 
td up by fine fielding of Grace Church 
that they did not succeed. Holmes took 
*lx wickets for 29 runs, Yaxley took three 
for 23. For the losers J. Holt was also 
very effective In bowling, ne taking six 
wickets for 8 runs, and accomplishing 
the hat trick by clean bowling the last 
three men. Wilson took three wickets 

. for 12. The Saints also proved themselves 
good fielders. It was all due to the sharp 

■ fielding that the scoree were kept down 
«a sach a batting wicket It was a well 
contested game and eagerly watched by 
the spectators present Score:

—Grace Church—
A Holmes, bowled Wilson ...................... 13
R, Hill, bowled Wilson ........................
L. Brown, run out ...................................
K. 0. Cooper, bowled Holt ..................
IV Paris, c Wilson, bowled Holt ..
T. Williams, bowled Wilson ............
H. Edmondson, bowled Holt ............
8 Yaxley, bowled Holt ......................
0. B. Smith, not out ................................
W. Hill, bowled Holt................................
J. Hill, bowled Holt .... ...........

Extras ................................. •••

Nr
« 1

• n,)!
■ % i

i i

7 Here are two lines of winter goods at out of season prices for 
quick selling. Heavy Kersey Suits for horses, English-made ; com

prising blanket, hood, saddle pad and roller; fancy check pattern ; 

bound all thru, making a nice set for gentleman's horses.. A good 

thing to have for use during fall fairs, etc. Startling price

«
- i *♦■V-

«
-e

........ I

......... 8S

k

Total .... .*/ v
e- 7.50 set.4 St. Davids Score 121.

Birch Cliff vi?lted St. Davids on Satur
day and lost a league game by 121 to ?>,
as follows : •

A few of the celebrated Baker Blankets known throughout the 

world as the best and most serviceable blanket made. Neat in ap- ' 

pearancc and strong. Made with double stay on. Closing otit

price .................................................................................................................................... .......................4,00 each

See these goods and others not advertised in our Harness 

Section in the Basement and convince yourself of the exceptional 

values we are now offering. —Basement.

-Birch Cliff.—
Hebert, bowled B. Fowler ...
McKechnte, bowled W. Muckleatdn.... 3
O'Loughltn, c C. Muckleston, h W-

Muckleston ...... ........................
Wilcox, bowled B. Fowler ..........

' J. Townsend, bowled W. Muckleston.. 0
Hillary, run out .1........................
Morgan, dkl not hat ....................
Brown did not bat ...................
Wagner, bowled Fowler •••
Stewart, lhw. bowled Fowler
Stamps, not out ...........................

Extras ............................................

t

A

Women’s Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves 

with 2 dome fasten
ers, oversewn seams, 
Paris and silk- 
stitched backs, in 
good range of col
ors. and sizes 5** 
to 714. but not all 
sizes in each shade. 
Sale price Tues
day .......................... 39

Store and Factory Now Equipped With 
Individual Drinking Cups

- In addition to our present perfected drinking water 
system, we have installed a newly invented slot machine 
from which an individual drinking cup may he obtained 
by inserting one cent. These are placed beside the foun
tains on every floor.

Every drop of water we provide for drinking pur
poses is guaranteed absolutely pure, having been filtered, 
sterilized and chilled—the boiling lasts but a second and 
the water is at once rapidly chilled,-consequently it is not 
deprived of its oxygen and palatable gases, and its taste 
is unchanged and unimpaired.

Women’s Hosiery
A c d 1-

± i

I, Total lection 

has been 

made for 

T u es-lay 

of many 

broke* 

lines oi 
exq u isitc 

silk - spun 

and all silk 

hosi cry, 

and they 

are of 

noted 
E rciich 

; and Ger- 

m a n 
make s.

—St. Davids.—
W. Muckleston, c O'Loughlin, b Wil

cox .........................................................
F. Best, bowled O'Loughlin 
P. Beatty, Ft Towneod, b 
P. Wheeler, played on O’Loughlin.... 
J. Hubbard, bowled O’Loughlin ........
R. Carter, did not bat ................................
C. Muckleston, bowled O’Loughlin .
F. Muckleston. bowled O’Loughlin
S. Bond, run out ...........................................
B. Fowler, hit wkt., b O’Loughlin...
G. Morley, not out .....................................

Extras ............................................................
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t 1 .... 6 Silk Gloves, 50cTo-day’s Program.
—Men's Open Singles—

AS»—E.- Blckle v. I. A. Earnhardt, Wle- 
gand v, Lfingrldge.

4—Grant Brown v. Mel. Grant, McKin
ley v. Breckenridge, Mackenzie v. 8. S. 
Martin, Purkls y. Robb. Davidson v. Q11- 
} triton.

6—Barley v. Calder, Sykes v. Hen'.er- 
son. Samuel v. Witch all, Leonard Smith 
v. Ross, Su-nmcrhayes v. Norrlnigton. 

•9 ltunlop v.
'* ! Chambers

If0 7
0 Im. Women's Short 

^ Silk Gloves In royal, 
king's blue, 
old rose, ashes 
of roses, wis
teria, reseda, 

, champ a g n a, 
ÿ mode, white 

and black — 
have 2 dome 
fasteners, sllk- 
stltched backs 
and double- 

The Tuesday price.

i,8 ...........ia vTotal .......
67 ILEAD Total .......................................... -v

—St. Alban’s C.C.—
W. Ledger, c Holmes, b Yaxley
B. Ledger, bowled Yaxley ..........
P. Matthias, bowled Holmes ..
J. Holt, bowled Holmes ..............
(F. Colborne, c Williams, b Yaxley .... 13 
XV. H. Garrett, run out .............................. 1
J. Oolborne, bowled Holmes ....................
K. Hancock, c WHHnme, b Holmes ..
F. Hamilton, bowled Holmes .................. 15
8. Macfarlane, bowled Holmes 
XV. J. Wilson, not out ................

Extras ..................................................

Aura Lee Defeat Parkdale.
Aura Lee defeated Parkdale lr. a 

friendly game Saturday by 63 to 45. Dives' 
” bowling and Rolls’ batting were features. 

Score :
—Parkdale.—

Whittaker, howled Dives ..................
Dr. Bennett, c Huttÿ, b Mmsden..
Munro. bowled Dives ...............................
Thedford, howled Dives ......................
Button, c Robb, b Marsden ............

, D. Bennett, bowled Marsden ............
, Hartley, bowled Dives ........
6 Winter, bowled Dives ..........

XValcott. bowled Dives
°1 Flowers, bowled Dives ........

„ . _ , . Ward, not out ..........................
Exciting Finish at Dovercourt Park. cilannin. bowled Dives 

Simpsons defeated Dovercourt ou Sat- ' 
urday after a most exciting game by six 

For the winners, Ptich, with 23, was

ài
"A... 7

U
i - sgÿSt err, Norlhey *v. Proctor, 

v. Si epl-erdi 
—Men’s Doubles—

* I 5—Bre- ken ridge an<l Starr v. Gumming 
r ai.:l Spvlrs. Baird and Witch&Il v. J. H. ! 
^ Blckle ;md Fawns.
- 6—Hartman and Wereley v. Shepherd |
2 j and le. Smith, Purkls and White v. ^ird ! 
f. . end Hall. Lojugrldge and Mackeryiie v. j 

..........  : ! Bernhardt

Willi4

including black and white, with a 

good assortment of colors. They, 
are^tialf-priced to clear at 50,-

.75, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50

i

el'i

;mited tipped fingers, 
per pair

Total

*T. EATON C<3.„„ami Bernhar.it, Diueen and 
• " I Spanner v. C. F. Martin and • Samuel,

- j Burns anti partner v. McTttggurt and 
.... j Tingle. Dunlop and Smart v. McKinley 

“7 and Proctor, Sisson and Wlegand v.
Bickle and Rooke, I^ee and Summerhayea 
x Law son and H. P. Taylor. Pepall and 

, Ramsden v. Henderson and Roar.
Saturday’s Results.

—Men's ijpen Singles—
o Carl a W defeated Sisron. 7—5, r,-s. it - t: with Jeffries. The big fellow says that 

Î7 Hambourg defeated Mitchell. -6 - :. 6-".. „,t, , began mining when he was 
8 Pepall defeated Duff. 6-2, 6-0: Samuel f, u.en years of age, and has followed

it continually, with the exception of a 
few years devoted to spurting life, for

.50 4
e, Toronto —Main Floor—Yonge St.Extras ........ —Main Floor—Centre.

Totalruns. _
top scorer; Morritt t'25) and I’of-sell (22>, —Aura Lee.-—
all three playing good cricket. B'or the Barrett, c Whittaker, b Button.
losers, Smith, with 29, war. most < onsplcu- Fulford, c Munro, b Button ........
ous, followed by•^üÊjder'-'on (1g) and Grey j ]^eP.le bowled Munro ..................
(14). Cakebread was In great form witn. ! Morine. and b Button ............
the ball for Simpsons, taking seven wick- ; Baines, bowled Button ..............

i Robb, not out ..................................
Marsden. c Hartley, b Button 

! Dives, v f’hann.H, ;> Munro ...
25 | Hopkins, <• Boyd. b Button ...

5 Hutton, c Whit ta l:er, b Button

ROOFI NG CO.' GemmeVs Q.C/s 
Win Bowling Final 

At Lome Park

i3 just as good condition as was “Jack” 
Munroe when he entered-the ring for 

1 either of his two memorable fights
avel Roofers The Toronto Worldo
1 Work
omptiy attended to
Dovercourt Road 

•dT

»
)

ets for 28 runs.
Simpsons.—

Goldsmith. bowlPd Hammond 
Morritt, bowled Butterfield 
Fowler, bowled- Butterfield 
Saxton, lhw, bowled Kent 
Tossell, c Larmouth. h Smith
Rich, c Watson, b Grey ........

^ Cole, run out .................................
V Pettipiere, c Watson, b Smith 

Tj Cakebread, t»owled Grey 
Mackie. bowled Grey ..

■e- Flavelle, not out ............
Extras ....

; I r HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 

to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 

Cook Book is to be sent by 

mail, send the necessary certi

ficates in an envelope, also in

closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, can ot 

Toronto World.

Not more than one Coe*

Book will be given to 

person.

0. 0 defeated McMichael, 4—f\ •»—.1, ’>—: Wit -
3 dial! defeated Young. 4—6, »—«'!,
4 | Langley defeated Ramsden. t>—3,
0 ; 8-G: S'a -ge- n«* defeated Rumble, G—2, fi—1. more than twenty years, during which 

. 2 | ST purer def«*at»d Webster. 6-2. r—1 : Robb tlme he has seen many rushes and been
• S PiXIlcteatef'FMx^yl’Vkllbd | ,n many camp, that he t,a. never been 

63 <l»:t'Cttcd Ru-.-kc. -6—0. C—2: Baird defeat.-i 1 «C thoroly confident of the futur» o.
,^..6-::. 6-2: Dlnc-en, defeated Woocutt any Of them as of Porcupine, «e be , r,nk WQn f,m honora ln the primary

S~ . TI .. _ . ! ,lflVes that it le destined to make , , ompetltlon, with T. H. McDermott's
—Men .«Handicap atnfeles- .tory and is very thankful that the K«,w Beach rink as runners-up. That

> oum; beat ^ ooistt, 6—4. 6—t: Sargennt rar-,|rr f nds of Northern Ontario f.tial gnme was keenly fought throouti
bent V ebster, 4-6, 8-b t>—1. Starr de- ht hlm lnto t^e district in ad there being only 16 points scored in the
foa-.td Spanner. 6-i. C—j0; Ho-oke beat ‘-rougnt nim into tne unu t ntaved W Xfurrav (Parkdale)

2 Hr i sden. 0-2. &-2: T>alrd l-eet Rhlnd. vance r.f the Porcupïne won the Consolation serlee, with Chas.
1 5^*. l^awpon Ivr.t Chambers, 3-41. th i.= permitting him to ho one of the Hlcklfng (Alexandra) as runner-up. This
1 *r~l r~L McTntrgart heat Hre3r*. 4-a. r;r£t there- He also says that it is. ,s thc second tmcceeslve year for Murray

1 l.’—-• ?T7,; Dcyldpnu ixsat. Hnmbourg, 6—2. tjlf. f|rg( time In his twenty years ex- to win the consolation against an Alex-
13i 0: .Dlneei- i va. Lae. 6—0. 6—3: Carla « , #,!( Hke Irrevoc- andra rink. Following are the scores :

heat M- Ml' 1 ne’. ' —2. 6—1 : SI won heat P nenc.e that ne . . . —Primary Final '14 ends).—
2s : Mc' .in -■ . ■ -h : Cooper l^eai Wereley. ably committing himself to the min ng ; QUeen city- Kew Beach-
t;-4-a, h-i, 6—<i xviiltc beat C. F. Martin, shareholders of the country as a eus- (, ^ Qeale r. Tate,
3 ’ 1. - 1 iiv.rs beat Robb, 2-6. S-6. 6-4: trdian of their investments. It being t«c j j H pirl«, p. Manley,
‘ ; ; ’: 1 ’ 1 ' •'’t lx.Icy. 6—3. f—8. 8-6: Tingle first time he has ever acted either as an E. G. Hachborr. Dr. Maxwell,
), ■ ! V.;' /iV”,':1'- 6-2; 89'muel bcat Tln' Official or a director. No doubt many W. >1. Gemme». T. H. McDermott, _

-Men's Novice Singles- of those who have followed his career Gg^el{"4"y/"..........   'n in mi ÏÔl’mi-10
V.'e ■ 1-; beat Tlngl". 6-2, 6-2: Calder will prefer his tip on tlm future of a McDermott ..........................  'ill mo 100 91010- »

i Peat Wlegand. 6—2, 4—6, 6—! : Carla w beat mining property to those so generously —Consolation—Thli a Hound (Con.).—
. Humilie. 6—2. 6—4; Spelrs heat Sykeex a—2. r ffered hv the many silk-stockinged Goo. H. Orr, sk....il Dr. G. Grieve, sk.. 8

is 3-6, f. : : Sergeant lieu I Chamber*. 4—8. j , ' wh inhabit the hotel lob- J. S. Hall, sk.......... 12 XV. Scott, skip...........116 6-4. 6-2: Langley beet DavidBon. 6-3. ! f omol,or” "ho, vlw York and F. J. Gallanough (Victoria) defaulted to
22 i 6-4. hies of Toronto and New X_ork. ann A ^ Briggs (Port Credit).

whose knowledge of The tiusn is —Fourth Round.—
gained by a rapid-fire system of tele c. Hlckllng, sk......... 15 T. Nattrese, sk.... 9

complemented by the occasional G. H. Orr........................12 S. H. Armstrong.. 6
71 A. E. J. Blackman.12 A. W. Briggr

J. J. Phelps (St. Catharines) d fainted 
to XV. Murray (Parkdale).

J. S. Hall (Port Credit) a bye.
—Fifth Round.

G. H. Orr drew a bye.
C. Hlckllng.................. 16 A. E. J. Blackman T kVaMSESSB
W. Murray.................. 16 J. S. Hall..................... 6 r

-Semi-Final.— ”
C. Hickllng drew a bye.

XV. Murray

4 !
-1 : ;

ME NUMBER

761
TAL 00., Ltd

i
2 Jones, bowled Micro .... 

Ca»tbury, bowled Munro 
Extras ...............................

22 The Lome Park lawn bowling tourna
ment ended successfully on Saturday 
evening. XV. M. Genànell’s Queen City

i
33
4 ,

Total
4 The Toronto World Cook Book.

JULY 10, 1911
.Void Iforeecntod .Ve.’ Aup-ust.
* 19, 1911.

Be surt. to wiitr youv earns 

and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 

xvish the Cook Book sent by 

mail.

Name ....

. Toronto 136 1 Garretts Win League Game.
U i Garrettsentertainf ii. Wei i Toronto Sat-

___ I urday *.n a league g t :r;^. ;)>» ! «:«..ie U'«-io
,n Inning hv 7* to 64. a fo l »w.*

—West Toro to C.V

61

ches, w'lnfflng the 
n's work was ex.- Tota: ..........

TDovercourt.—
Watson, c Saxt-m. - akebread

‘ Butterfield, bowled Saxton ..........
Hammond, run out ..............................
Henderson. bowW; Cakebread •
Gre^f. bowled Cakebread ................
Smith, c Saxton, b Cakebread.. 
W. G. Larmout!:, < and t> Tos.-:'l
Alphick, bowled Cakebread ............
J. Larmouth, bowled Cakebr ad.
Joner., not out ..........................................
Kent, r Morritt, b Cakebread.. 

Extras ......................... •. i................

Total .............. ....................................

MaeLac'nlan. run out ...
2 Stater, howled Weston ...

Paget, bo^ h d S. Hines ........
! Bennett, bowled Hines ..........

V. T. Miles, bo • ed Barford ........
: XX'. Ke n. iwled Hines ..........

7, ■ Morton, low. bowled Barford
,1 Butcher, bowled Hines ,...........

• Malche:. bow'ed Htm « ...
.7 • Allen, r.oi out ..............................
'7 j Glavon. c Belgravc. h Hines 

‘ ; Extras ...........................................

. R. H. O. A. E.
2 2 111 
0 3 6 0 1
0 2 10 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 2 0 0- *

110 0 0
2 110 1
3 2 10 0
1 2 3 0 0

■

one

****••••••••
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper toHIc^ 

come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 

The size is Sl^xôldixz. It is substantially bound in oiled 

muslin and is designed for utility.

9 13 15 3 3
3. R. H. O. A. j£.
10 0 11
3 3 4 1-0
1 1 50 3
® 2 o o l • - Toronto and St. James Draw,
n n ? i .? ' * ,ri' -f'OroiiTo’’iilayV.I a draw with St. Jam-s ;
, , . en Saturdav afternoon, the game being
III ? 1® 1 Flirted too late t.. ke finished by 6.Pi ;
0 v S 1 Î °C,0ck' Th"

Address
iTotal • •*••••* •: j5 !

-Girr^tt C. ’ . -
W. Badger, bowled Giay^o.i ..............

' J. R'tchenr-r. bovRd (41 a y son ............
' T. Barford. howled Olay son ................

S. Weston v and b A! en ........................
T. Tunbridge, r. Gla> son. b Butcher.
P. Nhrol. bow ed Butc-nev .......................

I Rnokbank.®. run out ................................
S. Hires, c Mac Lac hlan, h Butcbo. .
T. Brown, v MacLacblan, b Butcher
H. .X or map, bowled Allen ....................
Belgn.ve, riot out .. ....................................

extras ............................................................

13 :
Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the iatne

date xvill be accepted.

. MINER JACK . MUNROE
AND MINE DELORO.

0 ------------
“ A New Porcupine Property Thut Has 

for Its President tic Popular 
Fighting Miner.

; grams
Inspection of a real photograph.i

*>:■ Bé R. P.ogcr?, box
Bill Adern. bowic.i i ' iiy 
A D. Coriiner,
W. Kingsn::'.l, ru 
B Fellows. bow>il l.li 
C. !.. W orslev. ,
Rev. L. \. Vm\
It. Morris, bowl, i 
A. Ogden, bnw led Eli
E. G. Dimock, nut m:
F. G. Venables 

Extrcs .. .

i-.li.sI 8 15
..........  0 3 0 S »-*
..........  1 0 2 3 0—6
Three-base hits— 

Struck, out—By 
Bases on balls— 

base .on errors— 
on bases—Royals 

s—Fullerton Spen- 
di. Hit by pitcher 
rd 1. Stolen bases 

Tlme^-i|26. Um-

7 I— 1
A*, b Ha Parliament Buildings Experts Win.

j By <1\ events to one the Farllament 
Building? tennis players defeated St. An
drews. Jarvis street, on If rida y night, 
-With thc following scores :

—Men’s Singles.—
Mr. Cain (P.B.) lost to Mr. Tibbs 'bt.-vc.

Iliavil.iwa: ■; 
i r

. .4Total .... Information gained to-day is that a 
Eitois Deferat St. Clements. ne-.v Porcupine stock ^*ill be publicly

s ,'burrn „.. x ; ; ■ nr; n a few days which will bring
- CgVn: v.: . .. . i’tlnn $n a wn fo n- ^ Pr m;nen#:c ,n a n«y.v guise an a!-,

i > i>> :♦ ta.*::» T u a? best , rca > noted public
; * at bat for iJavm •

(ul .ticket. None
• ; «loi i

AUTO FOR MOTOR ROAT i8.............. 11 Geo. H. Orr.........
—Final (14 ends).—

Alexandra —
XV. G. McMillan,
H. T. Smith,
G. D. Reid,

XV. Murray, sk....19 C. Hlckllng. skip... 9
Murray ..................................  210 110 103 120 52—19
Hickllng ................................ 001 003 030 i92 61— 9

6 0. 4—2. .
Mr McKinley IP. B.i.beft Mr. Tibbs 

character. iSt. X.'. 8—2. 8—3.
—l.adic.V Singles.—

Miss Wilson IP. R.i. v. .XliFS Thompson 
iSt. A.b 1—6 innfinlsbcjji.

. , . . —M ved Doubles.—
r. crr.l luatloir of tut square sports- , Miss O'Neil and Burns iP. B.) beat Miss 

• I 1 true gent cm an. To f..l- Thompson and Hartmann (St. A.), 6—3, 
f political affairs it has been '—2.

■- r-izt d as that of bar:it nf nil n 
,j I'-e h . v;.ix been mayor lif a municipal*

•' the Ontario mining district. ;
1 \m< mining men he has long been

n'p.l .is one of tiie best practical min*
- es. and ,me of the IV ,st consistent *-*• . poub'es—
< nr| Pdable prorpe-;,.r ■. X . Ira!! Mr„r? pn.'AoCand Burns <F.B.i beat

W leih' - across the desert, up the Vu- Messrs. XVefrley and Hartmann iSt. A.), 
' ki n or thru the Northern Ontario hush 1 7—5. 7-3. 
s has ever been too difficult nr top tore Messrs. Cain and McKinley >P. B.) °pa: 

■; f r the hardy ex-prizefighter. He has Messrs. Tibbs ?n(l Sawdon (.ft. A ), b-3. 
| been a man among men In every new

1 : mining field, and by hard work has al- 
6; tvavs achieved a reasonable measure 
' of success, which Is sifld to have net- 
9 fed him a comfortable fortune since he 
9 1 !ef, the pugilistic game.
2 ; m- '> is the more Interesting because It
3 Is his first advent before the public
- at a mining magnate and promoter.

XX'hen asked about the future of the

IsHj
■ ft-Parkdale— 

F. Raney,
J. C. Stewart, 
J. Anthony,

of!: f It : uv • by care- T 
r: e Si. vieui.-.iîs go: 

r< brolhers X.lgey 
i fo-,- 2‘> runs. Shin 

. ’ i and Lionel five

tile lovers goer] clean
tile name t , f "Jack", 

niunroc has for many y tars stn d for a

Total

E. W. Melville, r w h I 
E. J. Tucker. - Vcr.abies. h Fell1' 

... J. Hall, bowled F. h ■> 
t •' g. McCulloch bowl 

i A Ellis, r Cordnei i- 
A 4- Cbattoilton.
” g Klrkpatri k 

Millard.
Fxu-as

Tetri fop
H. Fullerton

spurt

Will exchange 4-cylinder Auto in 
running condition for Motor Boat. 
Boat must be fast and not under 
18 feet.

iSlugfest.
rln Park, the Duf-" 

game from the 
'uraori Xvne batted 

of the game and 
Kelly got off to a 
ie first couple of 
:son'e cieov down 

was put off the 
vith an opponent, 
ban anything else 
doing. Lynd and 
sach were_the bat- 
ans_3 Grogan w ere

R.H.E.- 
o o;o„i 1 0— 6 14 ( 
2 1 0 2 2 x-11 16 1

SUV of ' 
■ vp n

r $

\Ti c

11 r c
its n 1XtIff McArthur and Proctor < P. H.) hea t 

Miss brsv'resn and XVeirlcy (St. A.), •> o 8t, Matthews Th|rt^s|x UpT'
Six Queen City rinks visited St. Mat

thews Saturday afternoon and were de
feated by 36 shots. Score:

St. Matthews.
J.B.Drew, sk..
A. G. Salisbury.
H. XX". Barber...
B. Blaln................

M • 't 'nKe!l-
.)n:ihle

.1. w A. .?>•0 1 «Î-?.\ it —Ladies" Deuo-es.—
■5 McArthur av,-i o.'Nf.l <P.B. ) heat 

!»av".d»on and Thompson (S:. A. i,

1led 1. M
>

Box 79 World.
Mt - Queen City. edy/ 2> ’ G .< 1 • •

Hf*i « 
li. >«a 
XVa* t ' 

n. n t o«jt 
trns ..........

jrh ...^.19 W. D. McIntosh .24 Bj 
.....30 W. Wellington ..16 : H - 
....... 25 Dr. Frawley ....16

■Ha1.
L. Xl^nt »nRx- ey

»23 XV. J. Sylcea ..........
J.Taylor...................... 9) J. S. Anderaoo ..14

is xv. Philip ...........::
St. Barnab : - .. • r.t - 
One of ' > s 

In the ea‘t rd ■ -
'a klverd: v i\,r 'l.r 
ah,1 Rlre-dalc 1 
King out n, y 
Tinth at.-., r 11 : v 
8 game th:= . 
fiat ar.d M 
scorer with <
""edit. Kn .

’"'■gey a', i 
f gures. The 
Knight hittinv 
For the
WF with

datraight Wi n
•i M. 23Y.McFarlane4d a

Total .....................106.142Total

Rueholme Wins From Weston.
Rusholme were 26 up on Weston Satur

day afternoon. 
fXVeston—

A. McKewan, sk. ..15 C. A. Campbell, s.12
W. Shields..................13 J. Irwin .....................
Jos. Parker

Tot 7-2.» forme' IV :n
St. (•!.-.

I r. ci et on. o L. '
t

' Commodore's Side V/ins.
Some real .classy base-ball was uncover

ed in the annual game between the Com
modore and Vice-Commodore teams of 

new the Toronto Motor Boat Club. The oca- 
r.on of tl:c game has been kept dar^ but 
the boys all agree It was the best club 

| run of the season. The Commodore won 
! by 14 to 7. The line-up : , ^ ,

Commodore (14)—Arthur Blight rf.Frank
3 new company which hti'iapnns»rs as Its Stanley ss. Chas. Stanley If. 'Xm. layior 8, on., Beat Dovercourt Ramblere. 
- ‘ president, he set that hlg square Jaw | p. Fr«d vX’hyte lb. J^ltfî,",°a<1 ,b ' : Simpson were at home on Saturday and

. of his. and with the same determined I Carle Jen:- ogs c, Sam 1 game resulted In Simpsons winning by
smile, which Tom Sharkey faced be- Bvw:iy!,^-vmrd’oîeH',-S"^Fairbanks four runs. For the winners XTalsh and 
fore he received the kno-kout How. 1 ,-f p, ÀiÏD'm'p, Cecil j»nktns p. Chas. Forsyth made n fine last wicket stand. 

, four! time y :i»cessary | playing about his mout’i. said slmpl: : Smyth lb.' .xi. Jackman ss. E. Bucket c, | J-a"'-«’rtaJ»d Neal^e^owM wrell. lor the
dates of the touring em1 forelblv . "T „m going to make a F XV. Rea cf. McGill 2b. Cooper If, (.. '«"r* Gausden catted to. !..

" fix-ur'e.^owlng(to the j m,np fnr them •• milk? most men who ; Pete-kin ?b.
-ue - •'.r.e'w-fil be idav- have had the schooling of the r'ng, ,

. i v.v v ir,,trad of or there Is no braggado la about "Jack" Money in Chunks for Tenpin Ro lers.
if; . i;„, <:.! . Monroe, and he mad? this statement j CHICAGO, July 8 Ti-e l»12touniaraent

: : *: M6 l?a ^ Taner ,hH* ; TT1 c.f.i\^^rr^;:V«ST,Æ
, , ,.r .. Ota,'.,,e wm they ! t,on- •v «* have as yet iv particular i lng ,f e<mgreWi officials to-day. Tb^
.■ r ■ ..... . ,,,rl -y’ p yvno,! In'•-rratlon about the property In j tournament will be held between jan. 15

tone 1 ; _ •..... luv.n. dlntely, V.. that : question, hut If practical knowledge o* , rnd March 13, th« et.s.. t dates to be
"tlir-r* c:r i suhstitut«»d? mining from twenty years nf <*cnsfant selecte<1 later Prir.e mujw• ng

Tl-t c, end M. executive bad hut been : application and the grit, that no man 11* ’.ROO will be offered. Chartes A. Oamis-
.anii* of dates when the , 1 “ ‘. u; key, president of the Chicago American

v am wav chose., and Is adopting this 11 a *f®rt,n* b T J.3 ?„ : L-agu'» Baseball Club, hn-- lieeo made
method, as the speediest and most effec- *r»at Jeffries evei e.it,< ' "ded In ran- | president of the company which will pro-
tl'-e way of informing them. I P. XVood, finishing, will do It, there ran he little : mote the tournament.
secretary ' Hnd M !.. ! doubt of the outcome." Jack says Ve -------—

Is out of the ftghtlng'gamr for good I Mystic Shrlnere. Rochester, N. Y.

r5. Atigey--------
1 S. Arlg^y ........

* •- L a : • . h 53. A«leey 
vdgf y ............
:> AdgPV. .

Adgey ........
Vdsrey .............

:atons 5.
srason was pulled 
»on, when Natton- 
ther in the second 
irzon for the Na- 
all. Hickey pltch- 
Mrlke-outs, but to 
winning 6 to 5.

R.H.E. 
'1 1 0 3 0 0- 5 9 4 
0 0 4 0 1 x- 6 11 3

B »n. r ann 
K. J Wa . bow' 

n L. Mant

nahas hi,
i "e 'Vt ;P,n Rusholme— AUTO FOR SALEto

Mn and His ■if)B.B. Hv.be.' 
\\ aoey.

p.; x
18 W. G. Quigley........30tikr t bow' d îJ. -

72,46 TotalTotall t’jpn. nf*t n j: 
I. \Va«*e>

> f j

Lennart— A 
>» ' •. runs.

Mu-:
»un 0 

3 runs i ; !.
badly, losing i 

on A : void jo 
^piendid 't1- \
they wer-' 

score 
•Or hie ’C 
•ng up
C«Ught fo

h1$à. «t.i
They Wf .. 
inures, a.ni. «

. howle-1 I, Adgfy 
in. bowl-d L. Ade^>•rt gmi1 :dale.

A 4-Cylinder McLaughlin Buick in 
good running order, 24 H.P., 5 
Passenger. Very cheap for cash.

:O' r
feted St. Barna
be score of 9 to 
riing$ game. The 

1 as the. batting 
era. he; hitting a 
|e bases full in 
he score Battery 
rsftn and Adams, 
lut) will -play The 
It at XVlilowvale 
fere requested to 
[McClure, secre- 
ppln-avenue.

Saturday 
-innings game, 
[:.-d Ellas Rogers 
[score of 20 to. 6. 
|d Claffk; Kehoe,

4pert} f (
1.C. a I’d M. Official Notice.6

This
,1•IV

I'." ,r: 1.
Dovercourt Ramblers.

Sills, caught Hewlett, bowled Lambert 9 
Brooke, caught. C-Tllns, ’b Ijimbert .. 0
Trump, run out ..........................................
Gavsdon, bawled Ijtmbert ....................
Stephens, booled Lambert ....................
E. frump, bowled N'ealr ..................
XX'ella, st(si. Grainger, b. Neale ...
Grant, not out ..........................................
rfikebread. c. Baladon, b. fjtmbert
Lawson, bowled Neale ..................
West, bowled Neale ................................

Extras ............................. ............. ..

7-1 /f \ *> n:n< 
h • doiib:

1 for -a V'tal 
how led t tki"1

• '
■î t :.-i Y r r

. 3
17

r T~ - WAVE RLE Y GARAGE
130 Simcoe Street

■ r

■TJA'ieru,« W ;"v_D $■ efl-TAXI - Ql A1.ITY XHL 
' iMBINFD IN

PVRIY hi 0
\i

:Lâiibey’s Gin 0 ;€
■ 1j 'tlfiM of the.

ng. TRY IT
H. if. îlot». %nD à ro..

Toronto X gent..

V) 43
1 Manufacturent 
• XVon. Lost. Srmpsous F.

Grainger, run- mrt ........
Barker, c Stephens, h Sills
Neele, c SU’s, b Trump........
Bnlsdon. bow'ed Sills ........
Colline, c Vest, b. Trump . 
Izunbert, h.vwled Sills ..... 
Arbuthnot. bowled Sfllb ....
Hewlett, rim out ........ ..........
Ranks, run out ...........................
Forsyth, not eut ....................
XValgh. bowled Sills

Extras .............................

«
Co.. 2
Co.. 2

s A
i-Schnectaday Cricket Dates.

Schenectady cricKCters pla}- In Hamilton 
to-dav. and eomo to Toronto to-morrow j
for the week. The schedule : ,

Monday. July 10. Hamilton: Tuesda- , 1 few years at best, while In the mlnlnv few days, en route to Rochester via
business a man may continue to pet the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
l etter as long as he retains his vital!!\ , Co, steamers Toronto and Kingston, 
and hea th. Evident!} the northern leaving daily at 9 p.in.. No doubt a 
bush has been physically kind to the number of the local brethren will ar- 
ex-flghter for the John A. Munroe of , range to accompany the visiting dele- 
the mining world to-day Iveke to be In from Toronto,

and that when he returned to mining A number of the nobles from various 
he n turned to his first love: that the ; V S. and western Canadian points, are 

1 supremacy nf a fighter Is limited to u . expected in Toronto during the next

Matt Wells Signe "to Fight.
YORK. July 8.—G. McDonald.

Netaon and XVotgaat fought, but prosidse 
that any other San Franctaco dm »dv * 
be neumed It O’Day wdahes. ootlca e<* 

to be served, en» mooth before 
of the ftght. McDonald, safe* ft 

Side stake of J2B00 Devra MteParUmd

(
NEXV

« n.anager for Matt Welle, the, British
6 lightweight cliampton. signed en agree- 
1 ment this afternoon wtth Tom O’Day of the 
0 ban Francisco far a match with either 
5 Ad Welgast, the American chsmpieo, at
7 133 pounds at 3 o'clock, or with Paokey forfeit of WOO fbr wefts* at 
5 McFarland of Chicago at 136 pound* at 3 ance. It remain» txr obtaltt eh* 

— o'clock, op Labor Day. The agreement 
47 calls for the Richmond Arena, in which bteamea

1l GU|NN' 'HHül-Rg ALWAYS 
1 ASK FOR

ipany 
V ated RlverdàH 
1 vthollc League 
the score, of 10 
the game were 

tinners and. the 
Fries—Leigh and 
rn and Kane.

Gilbey’s Gin : July U. Toronto Crirk^i League, Rosedale 
groundf-; Wednesday. July 12, St. Alban s 
C.S. : Thursday,
Mercantile League. RoeMale grounds*; 
Friday, July H, Zlngari. University 

I grounds: Saturday, July 13, Toronto C.U.,
University grounds.

-Ja -
BOO from XYolgaat. with ant addHtitealJuly 13, Church andBECAFSE IT IS THE BEST. S5S

K. It. HOWARD A ( O, 
Toronto Agent*.

3
of the primripeft, »e*ew ttoe

$2.ti1
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4------ MONDAY MORNING

Cricket',rZITj.Tecumsehs*^ 
Clear Lead

Leafs 'Are 
Going UpBaseball imt METLacrosse■ <•

FT. ERIE
V;

* '.'ill Baby Waif, Loi 
E I ."and ColNEWARK WON ON SUNDRY 

SHUT OUT THE ORIOLES
ri esBaseball Records

'I it*.DEFEAT SHAMROCK 10-1Eastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

C. Querrle’s Tecumsehs are the only un
beaten team In the X. L. U. The 
on Saturday ruts Toronto down In the 
rare. Montreal and Nationals owe tne r 
single defeats to the Toronto Club, but 
they are not yet out of the running. 
Montreal come at the stadium next Sat
urday, and a win for the Indians will 
start preparations for the trip to tne 
roast. Nationals meet Shamrocks, and 
a victory for the Frenchmen will make 
them look for the championship again.

CITT LEAGUE.
Division A— Won. Lost.

St. Albans ........................ 1
Parkdaie ...........
Rosedale ..........
Toronto ...............
Grace Church 

No games next Saturday.
Dovlalon B—

Eatons ...
St. James 
Aura Lee

No game next Saturday.
C. AND M. LEAGUE.

Western Section— Won. Lost.
Garretts ........................
It. Simpson Co ,.t.
Grace Church 
Weet Toronto*.
St. Cyprians ..
Doviercourt ....

Games1 next Saturday : Garretts at 
Simpsons, St. Cyprians at West Toronto. 

Eastern Section— Won. Lost.
St. Barnabas ...
Rlverdale ...............
St. Clements ...
St. Davids ...........
Batons ....
Bedford Park ...
Birch Cliff ..........

Games next Saturday : St. Clements at 
Bedford Park, Batons at Rlverdale.

««•In»'s.
Rochester
Baltimore ................  48 28 ‘.«32
Toronto ..................
Montreal ................................ 33 36 .4À>
Jersey City. 32 37- .464
Buffalo .................................. , 31 8»
Newark ............ .....................'28 42 . .382 ,
Providence ............   26 60 .342

Saturday scores: Toronto 6-10, Buffalo 
4—3; Rochester 0—0, Montreal 0—7; Provi
dence, 6, Jersey City 3; Baltimore 4, New
ark ».

Sunday scores : Newark 6, Baltimore 0; 
Jersey City 7, Providence 0.

Monday games : Montreal at Toronto, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Providence at New
ark, Baltimore at Jersey City.

40 Mi25 Men’s Summer Hats ERIE. .1troBT
-Ac the feature.

•gas
-Divin* itself into 
EJyWolf and I 
the latter Just m 
Wolf out by a n< 
beaten a head for 
teor'e victory was 
ÿh that Shilling 
could have won 
three horses. H 
much by RoyaJ - 
Vdss forced to et 
retain his horse.

The steeplet 
easy thing for the 
w ho looked in a 
^ray was wltnorai 
sd Topland out ol 
ter day. R. F. Ca 
hie Horses to Wi
remainder of Me t
at Fort Erie uni 
.Weather clear. T

first race. 
tog, 8 furlongs:

L New River, Iff 
t and out, by a It

1. Wood Dove. 1 
and 2 to 5.

3. Day May. 106 
to 1 and even.

Time LOO. 1-6. Li 
Hancock, Oommu 
lted Jacket also i 

SECOND RACE 
cease, handicap. 4 

L Mystic Light,
, a .rwi out, by thi 

3. Race Brook, 1 
a and 4 to 6.

3. Cbrtey. 130 (L.
I to L ___ _

Hme 4.01. Or* 
tost rider.

1'HIRD RACE, 
end up. selling, 1 
l Grany. 112 (O 

BLd 3 to 6.
2. Compton, 106 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
3. Cheek, 96 (Ste 

» to 1.
Time

Oracle also ras.
FOURTH RAC1 

Selling Stakes, 3- 
• furlongs:

1. Royal Meteor 
I to 3 and out, by 

». Baby Wolf, II 
1 and 1 to 2.

3. Cohort,. lC9.fl 
to 3 and out.

Time 1.12 4-5. D 
*o ran.

FIFTH RACE 
3-year-old* and 

1. Trap Rock 
and out.

3. Hampton C 
to 1, 2 to 6 and 

3. Aylmer, 99 
to 1 and out. 

Time, 1 44 4-5. 
SIXTH RACE, 

and upwards, sell 
1. The Golden 

pen), 3 to 1, even 
». Martin Doyle, 

to 8 and 1 to 3.
3. Lad of Langi 

4 to 5 and 1 to 8.
Time 1.43 2-6. 

Aimer, McLeod i 
SEVENTH R.4 

olds and upwatji 
1. Blackford. : 

to 4. by a lengt 
». Busy. 107 i 

10 and 2 to 6.
3. Miss Jonah 

, to 5 and 3 to 
; Time 1.58 2-5.

1 tThlrd Rail also

Delorimief Pi
p DBLORIMIER 

8,—The result: o 
here was as folk 

FIRST RACE, 
mile, purse $300 :

1. Twenty-One, 
and out.

». Naughty Ro 
even and out.

* 3. Mazard. 11$ j 
and out.

Time .60*4. Ba 
ran.

SECOND Rf^
• up. 11-16 miles,*

1. Mlrdli. 11» 
and 4 to 6.

2. Dorothy We 
6 and 4 to 6,

3. Dolly Butin 
S to 8 and 4 to

Time 1.498*. F 
Mazonla also n 

THIRD RACE 
Upward», purse 

1. Miae Felix,

—■ ... . ‘1

Clever All-Round Work of Indian” 
Team Gave Them an Easy 5 

Victory Over the Irish,

l
24» y .065 i

Manager McGinnity Twirled Nice 
Ball—Frock Was Replaced by 

Gantt—Other Games.

. 2 1
2F '■ 3.463 I—at—

1 / Off Regular 
/3 Prices

"TSH
Won. Ixiet.

il1.. 1
.. 1

11The Leafs are caned uponi to *ettle pi^hing^Newark1 finatf^wo g a me 

..own for a special!) hard grind P . from Baltimore by the score of 6—0. Jack
g'ameTand we need1 nôt' Vnîy this trio, K^raka_his usual homé run' 

but three out of four later in Montreal. oa,lev , 
which .would put Toronto right up at the
top, providing the Bisons do their duty ^eli ’ , ,.............
towards Rochester. Kelley has his team jje, ' c'f........
In good -trim at the present writing, and McCartbv Vi 
the loyal fans will look for a long margin g "Smith'-b 
on the right side the next seven da> s to g _ • -
even up with Montreal, and also prepare R(" rl; 
for a proper reception of the Oanzelttee j r._ . , ’ 
at the stadium July 17, 18 and 19. Il ls McOlnnltv n 
quite probable that Toronto may lead the | -, 
league before the end of the month, Bal-.'-" *> •
timoré and Jersey City being guests at 
the Island the closing week.

m
* *

The 5000 people who witnessed the; la
crosse match at the island on Saturday,'; 
in which the Tecumsehs were rstuotaa 
the victors over the Shamrocks by-jj-uf 
must certainly have left with the opinioni 
that the Indians this year look like gin-'
ners of the Solman Cup and chailensw»"1 
tor the Mlnto Cup. - T3Û—

The Tecumsehs were without the' set- * ® 
vices of Jack McKenzie, whose place vru " 
taken by Rowland, a young player ter»a 
marly of the Maitland* :

: When a man Judges our hats 
. by comparison he will place 
S> their value away beyond these 

prlcee:

Straws

1
4ÜA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

10 0 
0 1 6
1 1 4
0 1 0
0 0 2
1 1 0
1 1 X
14 0
0 0 6
0 0 0
1 1 0

13ÈÛ . 3 2
•-,j 

! 0 6National League. % mf . Won. Lost. P.C. n
New York ..........
Chicago ..............
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ............
Pittsburg ............
Cincinnati ......

— Brooklyn ............
« Boston .................................. ,. 17 66 . 283

E- I Saturday scores: St. Louis 6, Phlladei- 
l I phla 21 Cincinnati 11, Boston 7; Pittsburg 
0 3, Brooklyn 1 ; New York 6. Chicago 2.
0| Monday games: Pittsburg at Brooklyn, 
0 ! Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at New 
0 York, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

29 .608. 46
Reg. 3.00 to 6.00. 
For 1JM) to 4.00.

43 .•ÿ.1628
SU .696. 44 0

42 31 .bit 2 otherwise they
presented their usual line-up. Shamreefl j 
had on several young players, but them 
were sufficient of the old guard to rec- * 
ognlze the -team. Big Jim Kavahaiigh* 
was not on at the commencement of to* 1 
game, but a place was found lor him at4, 
the end of the first quarter, and he eer- 
talnly Improved the Shamrock defence,;31

Ten seconds after the Initial draw faund.3 
the ball in the Shamrock net, only. thres'.f 
men handling the ball—Felxer, Durkin:' 
and Rowntree. It was early seen that * 
Tecumsehs. were much the better #3528 
and with the odd-man advantage {Of. 
minutes, due to Munday drawing a p 
alt y for that time for a trip, three, gt 
were scored In quick order. Th* t 
quarter ended 5—0 in favor of the IniUi 
Only one goal was scored In the se«_- 
quarter, the presence of Jim Kavanailgh *, 
on the. Irish defence making consldetshl»41 
Improvement. -

Shamrocks did .their best

31 Panamas............ 41 .84» 431 49 ,431
.... 27 46 .376 Reg. 5.00 to 1S.OO. M

For 3.8» to 13.00. vi

We sell Raincoats, Traveling 3 

Bags, Umbrellas, and Canes.

3Totals ........................ 82
Baltimore—

Jack Doyle, the umpire, who was eus-1 £ar,înt,ohI S‘ 
pended by President Lynch of the Na”l Corcoran Vh 
t Ion at League for failure to know the, Schmidt'ih' ' 
rules, following a bad decision In the •••
morning game on Memorial Day between 
Chicago and Pittsburg, has found a berth „ . ’2 ' " V '
in the Eastern League. He had a trial on rI'
July 4 on account of the illness of Tom ■ .................
Kelly, and his work was so satisfactory c_ ............
that President Barrow has "decided to n £...............
make^-the appointment permanent. ’ p...............

* 27 Kl '* 4A.B. O. 604
14
14
84

: Fairweathers Limited4 Montreal 14, Toronto 6.
MONTRELAL, July 3.—In a game which 

was at times marked by brilliant la- 
: crosse, but which at others possessed 
more of the characteristics of a free 
fight, the Montreal twelve got back at 
the Toronto team for the licking- which 
they received on the letter's grounds last 
week, defeating the visitors by 14 to 6.

The officiais, Billy Forau and Billy Mc
Intyre, started out too leniently and were 
especially liberal.in the interpretation, of 
the new rules regarding the goal creese. 
This seemed to suit Montreal's home, 
which kept boring right tor and loafing 
around tihe Toronto nets. Three goals 
were scored! by the locals before the 
game was really under way and at the 
end oK the first- quarter the -score stood 
Montreal S, Toronto 1.

The Toronto defence began tq use me
thods not permitted by the rules and 
Montreal- was not slow to retaliate. The 
play grew rougher right along and the 
game was delayed by numerous knock
outs. The climax came In the fourth: 
quarter, when 3tagg, who had been mak
ing trouble right" along, got Into a mlxup 
with "Roberts and the two went at with 
fists. Kama tore Into Cameron and 
others.Jumped.In,t° the mlxup, while the 
crowd rushed onto the field. Finally the 
officials and the police got the players, 
apart and the game -proceeded. 
ficlaJs somewhat made, up, for 
vloua faults a» to leniency by 
Ktagg, Roberta and Keona 120 apiece and 
ruling all three, togetlter with Cameron, 
off for the match. As Hogan had re
ceived a $10 fine and a ten-minute pen
alty check In tihe third quarter for knock
ing Warwick down and giving him the 
butt end of the stick under the Jaw, the 
match resulted In $70 worth of tinea be
ing netted, as well as in a long casualty 
list.

The first quarter was the only really 
peaceable one of the match. In the se
cond Hogan and Braden got stiff tosses 
in quick succession and were forced to 
rest up a while before resuming. At the 
end of this quarter little Lavelle sus- 
cumbed • to heat and gave place to Long
fellow.

Trouble started ^shortly, after tfre Jafti, 
when Roberta stMe- the belt from War
wick, Rtagg Jumped on him .and the first 
fight started. Both went to the side. 
Then Harshaw hooked Fred dcott, but 
could not prevent his scoring and a min
ute after tioott scored again. This made 
it 10 to 4 for Montreal. Scott was play
ing, a# usual, a reckleee game and was 
taking a lot of hard knocks. Hogan was 
the next offender, knocking out War
wick, and as the ball waa faced again, 
Toronto showed a burst of speed and 
Dandeno made it five for Toronto against 
Montreal's -ten.

Montreal — Goal, Brennan; point, 
Thompson; cover, Flnlayson; defence 
Held, Henna, Neville. Aspell;
Kane; home field, - F. Scott, Leyden, H. 
Scott; outside, Roberts; Inside, Hogan.

Toronto—Goal, By rue; point, Ménary ; 
cover, Harshaw; defence field. Powers. 
Stagg, Braden; centre. Warwick; home 
field, Dandeno. Lavelle Barnett; out
side. Cameron; Inside, Kails.

Referee, William Foran, Ottawa; 
Judge of play, W. McIntyre, Ottawa.

First Quarter—1, Montreal, Hogan, 4.80; 
2, Montreal, Leyden,. L40; 3, Montreal. 
F. Scott, 6.23; 4, Toronto, Kalla, .16, 5, 
Montreal. Hogan, 2.60; 6, Montreal, H. 
Scott, 1.40.

Second Quarter—7, Montreal, F. Scott, 
1.55: S, Montreal. Roberts, 1.30; 9. Toron
to. Dandeno. .30; 10. Toronto, Dandeno, 
.aO; 11. Toronto. Kail»,- .35; 12, Montreal. 
Leyden, 8.45.

Third Quarter—13, Montreal, F. Scott, 
2.46; 14, Montreal, F. Scott, 1.00; 15. To
ronto, Dandeno. 1.00; 
berts, .15; 17, Montreal. Roberts, .15.

Fourth Quarter—18. Montreal, H. Scott, 
2.00; 1*. Toronto, Ka’.is, 6.00: 32, Montreal. 
Iveyden, 7.35.

10 1s
3 0 - 0
5 " I 1
2 09 1
0 2 0

2
■ American League.2

8 4-8 6 YONGE STREET 
X TORONTO

a tWon. Lost. P.C. 
... 50 34 .076
... 46 25 . 662
... 87 33 . 629
... 38 36 .531
/ 38 35 .621

:2 Detroit ..........
Philadelphia
Chicago ........
New York ..
Boston ..........
Cleveland ...
Washington
St. Louis .............................
. Saturday scores: Chicago 5-7, New York 
.-0; St. Louis 7, Boston 6; Detroit 7. Wash
ington 5: Philadelphia 9, Cleveland 4.

Sunday scores : New- York 6, Chicago 2: 
Boston 9, St. Louis 3: Washington 7, De
troit 6; Cleveland 1, Philadelphia 0. 

Monday games: Washington at Detroit, 
adelphla at Cleveland, New York at 

Chicago. Boston at St. Louis.

ft. Montreal0 0 01 Winnipegm J;
...32 0 8 24 11 4
200112 0 •-#
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Sacrifice hit—Perry. Stolen base—Meyer. 
Two-base hits—Schmidt 2, Perry, G. 
Smith, Heitmuller. Three-base hits—C» 
Smith, Seymour. Home run^Kelly. Bases 
on balls—Off Frock 1, off Gantt 1. Struck 
out—By McGinnity 1, by Smith 8, by 
Frock 1, by Gantt 2. Wild pitch—Gantt. 
Hits—Off McGinnity 4, off Smith 4. First 
base on errors—Newark 1. Left on bases 
—Newark 5, Baltimore 5. Umpires—Hart 
and Kerin. Time—1.50. v

Totals ., 
Newark ... 
Baltimore .

Only three of the eight umpires who 
began the season in the Eastern League 
are left. They are Wright. Murray and 
Hart, Black, Bannon, Rudderham, Pen
der and Pollock have all gone their way, 
and have been replaced by Halllgan, Kee
nan. Kerin, Këlly, Doyle and Klllen.

t

. 36 42 .462

LACROSSE RECORDS
C. L. A. X

. 27 48 860
.17429 58

Leafs Win Two 
From Buffalo 

On Saturday

work là Un ?
third" quarter.. and forced malters r*-"-4 
from. the "commencement of that pe 
but the Indian defence was too gii 
and Kinsman waa at bis best and try a-f 
they would the Irish could not get a goat.-.
The. Tecumsehs scored two goals la tide,* 
quarter, Querrle notching the first one1 
on a fast running shot from the side, soil’'1 
McDougall got the other one. ^

Myrton scored for Tecumsehs after 12" 
minute" and a half of play In. the list ‘ 
quarter. The final goal of the match ng‘f 
scored on a clever piece of play. Mays' 
Gregor had secured the .ball negr njidi 1 
field, and started on a dead run for tiyi 
Shamrock goal. When about thirty feet » 
out he made a quick pass to Querrle, wh^'* 
was-on the side, and the Indian chief put » 
the ball past Muir by a beautiful shot.'' ! 4 

The' Tecuhtieh defence put up an éx»* 
cellent game, and what made, their pi Si * 
more- effective was that they stayed on1 
the field. Rôwntree and Felker did somS"-1 
great fielding, at times running right- 
away from the Shamrock fielders; In tala* 
way they kept the Indian home well Sup-.- 
plied with the ball. The Tecumseh home.61 
proved too tricky for the Irish defence, 
and It was only good goalkeeping on the.™ 
part of Muir that kept the score to eight-, 
goals. Fred Graydon. played an excellent" 
game, and In addition directed,the play* 
of the Indian defence. Frequently ha ‘ 
could be heard saying : “Keep in front ” 
of your man,” “Don’t hit him; nobody,1 
gets ruled off to-dày.'' ” .1

The outstanding feature of the Shatt- 
rocks-,and one that Is to their credit, wai j1 
that they never stopped, and were trying ■ Jl 
Just as hard when the final bell rang t 
at any time during the game, 3^8,1
-Referee. E, C. St. Pere and JudgÇ Of"; L 

Play Clarry McKerrow handled .til gatnaNJI^L 
In a most commendable, manner, -stiiMylng. 
excellent Judgment In their decision», 
which were givey promptly. "■

Shamrocks—Goal. Mult; point, Bar- ., ■ 
rlé; cover, Dillon; defence field, Hocr ■ -"VT 
ford, Mcllwalne, Tobin; centre, .Mundt ■a.-'A » 
home field, Quinn. George, Hyland; ot , 
side, Munro; inside, McIntyre. ,'5

Tecumsehs—Goal, Kinsman; poli,
Green; cover, Yeaman; defence fle.lv 
Graydon, Rowland, Rowntree; centre 
Fejker; home field, Quefrie, Murton, 
Durkin; outside, McGregor; Inside, Mc
Dougall.

Referee, E. C. St. Pere; Judge of play, 
Clarrle McKerrow.

Summary : First quarter—l/ Tecumeeh, 
Rowntree, 10 seconds; 2, Tecu'meetts, * 
Rowntree, 5.11; 3, Técumsehe, Rowland,
6.09; 4, Tecumsehs. McDougall, 6.88; 5, «
Tecumsehs, McGregor, 0.331 Second duar-" 
ter—$, Tecumsehs, Durklu,. 6.60. . Third
quarter—7, Tecumsehs, Querrle, 4.46; 8,
Tecumsehs, McDougall,. 7.00. Fourth quar 
tdr—9, Tecumsehs, Murton, 1.30; 10, Te- 
cumsehs, Querrle, 3.25.

Penalties ; Munday 10, George 6, Row 
land 5, Rochford 5, Murton 10, Rowland !•

i
ilit —Goals—

Won. Lost. Far. Agst. 
..4 0 66 12

1 22 14
2 33 26

1 2 10 23
1 2 7 16
0 5 12 59

Game next Wednesday : Junction
Shamrocks at St. Kitts.

Games next Saturday : Batons at T. R. 
C., Brantford at Maitlande.

N. L. U.

The partnership of D. W. Saunders and 
H. S. Davidson of the Toronto Club at 
Rosedale Saturday yielded 174 runs, which 
Is probably a record for a first wicket in 
local- cricket. The batsmen were in fine 
form, and their careful and hard hitting 
all round the wicket was enjoyed oy a 
fair crowd. The match was of the friend
ly order, a sort of preliminary to the 
championship "affair next Friday and Sat
urday. when both clubs will have on their 
strongest elevens.

The news *at Jack Johnson has agreed 
to fight Bill Lang in Sydney. N.S.W.,
Easter Monday next year confirms the 
story that the heavyweight champion has 
begun *a trip around the world and will 
not return to America until next summer.
Lang was a punching- bag for Sam Lang
ford in London recently and Is regarded 
as a third-rater. But" Johnson doesn't 
mind that a bit, Inasmuch as he will re- btmmans, 2b, ... 
ceive at least $25,000 for his-appearance in 1 Alperman, 2b. 
Australia. It would be rather embarras- ! Spencer, lb. . 
sing for Johnson, It is thought, if Lang- ; Mitchell, c. .. 
ford should bob up in Sydney with a cbal- j McConnell, p. 
lengt. "Australians have heard so much .
of the Tar Baby's prowess that Johnson's I
refusal to fight would prompt unlimited : Montreal— 
censure. Johnson was forced to follow j Xattress, 2b. 
Tommy Burps to the antipodes to win the .'Yeager, 3b. 
big title, and .It's barely possible that j Miller, c.f. . 
Langford will be compelled to follow the i Hanford, r.f. 
champion's trail. j Hardy, lb. .

After" many years of idleness, the race Bailey, lb. 
tracks of Chicago and Its environs will I Demmitt, l.f. 
open again shortly and hold meetings. I Purteil,
The success of an Independence Day mat- Both, c.............
inee, when the sport attracted 10,000 race- '-arroll, p. 
goers to the Hawthorne tracks,has caused Barberlch, p.

to send out

li st. Kitts 
Junction 
Brantford 
T. R. C. . 
Maitlande 
Eatons ...

Shamrocks. 8
Phil

1.43 1-S.Rochester Won and Lost Saturday.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July S.—Montreal 

and Rochester split to-day’s double-h^.d- 
er. McConnell shut the Royals out fh the 
first game, 9 to 0, and.Dubuc reversed the 
shutting-out in the second, 7 to 0.

—First Game.—
A.B. R.

. BUFFALO, July 9.—Joe Kelley's To. 
rontq team annexed two games here on 
Saturday by good clean hitting. In 
the first game Joe Delahanty had a 
homer, and Jordan and Bradley doubles, 
while in the second game Jordan had 
a homer, the longest hit ever made, oh 
the Buffalo grounds. It was a clean 
drive, that not only cleared thé fence 
but hit the porch on the house on tne 
qpporite side of the street. Bradley 
had a triple and Delahanty a triple and 
a double. Bill O'Hara also hit tor two 
doublée. McCabe for the home team 
had a homer In the second game, and 
Jimmy Murray a triple.

The Bisons scored two runs In the 
initial innings of the first, game on a 
base on balls, a sacrifice, a nit and an 
error. By «rood hard hitting the Leafs 
got two in the third and two 
the fourth. One more was seated by. 
the visitor* in the fifth, when Delahanty 
walked and Bradley doubled. Buffalo 
9190 scored tii 'this Innings on singles 
by Merritt and Schirm, and a bad throw 
to second-base. Delahanty scored the 
last run of the game when he hit to 
cent it-field and the ball went under 
the fence.

In (he siecojyjaanie the Leafs pound
ed Cdrrldorr-forthIrteen safe -blngles to-

Canadlan League.
won.Clubs.

Berlin ........
Hamilton .
London ....
Brantford 
Guelph ....
St. Thomas 

Saturday scores : Hamilton 10—7, Guelph 
0—3; London 5, Brantford 4; St. Thomas 
4> 'Berlin 3.

Monday games : London at St. Tho
mas, Guelph at Berlin, Brantford at 
Hamilton.

Lost. Pet.
17 .648

h. .574" '*> x
24
24 .46»

.610
—Uoals-

Won. Lost. For. Agst.
Tecumsehs .................... 6 0 61 14
Montreal ........................  3 1 43 19
Nationals........................... 3 1 20 19
Toronto ............................ 3 2 38 27
Shamrocks ...............  1 3 8 22
Cornwall ........................ 0 4 7 24
Capitals .......................... 0 5 19 71

Games next Saturday : Montreal at Te
cumsehs, Shamrocks at Nationals, Corn
wall at Ottawa.

Rochester— 
Moran., l.f. ... 
McMillan, s.s. 
Foster, s.s. ...
Batch, r.f...........
Osborn, c.f. ............
Ward. 3b....................

O. A. E. 
4 0 0
0 0 0
3 1 1
0 0 0
2 0 0
oob 
10 0 
0 4 0
9 3 0

2 7 0 0
115 0

27 . .426
30 .34,

The ot- 
any pre

fining
%

,1
Niagara District League.

ST. CATHARINES, July 8,-By the de
feat of Thoroid at the hands of Niagara 
Fall* team In a home game to-day, Wel
land has a better hold than ever on the 
lead In the Niagara District League, al- 
tho Welland-Ptort Col borne game waa not 
played to-day. Merrltton won from St. 
Catharines here by n score of 18 to 3. 
Score at Thoroid: Niagara Falls 7, Thor- 
old 3. Standing of league:

Welland ...... .
Thoroid ....................
Merrltton ......
St. Catharines ..
Pt. Col borne ....
Niagara Falls 4

• 1 4

LACROSSE RESULTSTotals ........................ 32 9 11 27
A.B. R. H. O.

1
E. N. L. U.

..10 Shamrocks ................
...14 Toronto .....................
C. L. A.

—Senior.—
Maitlande...................  2 T. R. C......................... 1

... 8 Eatons .......
—Junior.—
.. 8 Gladstones ....

3 14 10
0 15 0
o i o b
looo 
0 9 10
0 2 0 1

1 0

more, in Tecumsehs.. 
Montreal....

4
-
3
2
1

4
Won. IjowL 

.... 9
Brantford03

4 0 0s.s
6St. Helens

w ;
3 1. 0 81 0 0* 7 Canadian League Scores.

Fitzpatrick walked and went to second L,,At,J?am ton (secon<i *'*» a
ot> Tesreeu's «aorlflce. He reached third ®uelP*2 ..................................................... . .. ?
on a wild pitch and scored on O'Hara's Harn.“,°? • ■ uv:........................ ...............1
double. Delahanty tripled and O’Hara Batieriee—Orth and Jeffries; Keating
scored. Big Tim. who always brings and Barton. Umpire—Hard, 
them In, drove, the ball 20 feet over At London—
the right field fence, scoring Delahanty Brantford ............................
ahead of him. Bradley went out on a London ..................................
line drive to Miller, ending the agony. Batteries—Jerger and

—First Game— and Reske. Umpire—Smith.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. At Berlin-

8 1 0 3 0 i Berlin ...........
.4 0 2 5 0 st. Thomas

3 1 0 2 0 Batteries—Brambers and Dunn:
4 112 0 lingsworth and Elliott. Umpire—Strow-
,410 1 ger.

4 0 1
.4 Oil

2 0 0
3 1 3
10 0 
10 0 
1 0 0

3 0 C
the Windy City magnates „
notices that there wiil be a thirteen-day Totals .................... • -28
racing meeting at the Hawthorne track Rochester ................. 0 1 4 1 0 0 3 0 *—9
during the latter part of the month. The Montreal ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0—0 „
meeting may onen next Saturday, and i" Runs-Off Carroll 4 in two Inning» arid 
clos-e on Julv 29. "That would give thirteen | none out in third. Two-base hits—Foster, ^ 
davs of racing, with three Saturdays in- | ward. Mitchell. Three-base hit—Ward. ! 
eluded. The big feature race, the Derby, | Sacrifice hits—Foster, Alnerman. Stolen j 
probably would he run on the opening j hases—Spencer. Foster, Mitchell. Double- , 
da, play—Alperman to Foster to Spencer, i

Bases on balls—Off Barberlch 3, off Me- ;
Jersev Cltv 7 Providence 0. Connell 3. Hit by pitcher—By McConnell -JE^S/'jur»-^ City U^ri^berfrf LeW^iG- 

Jluished strong in their second series ; °' . • 6Bv,on[real 6 Wild nitch^Car !
with Providence and landed the odd game ?0„Chef: aVKranan? I

1.58.

30 . 3 1

-

I
. # R.H.E.!

1 9 7 

Lamond; Smith

7 3

BUFFALO- 
Truesdale, 2b. ..,
Sch|rm, l.f...............

: Murray, c.f. .r,.. 
I McCabe, r.f. 
Miller, s.s. ... 
McDonald. 8b 

. Sharpe, lb. 
Kllllfer, c. . 
Merritt, p. . 
Whitei x ...

: Heniine xx 
McAllister, c.

R.H.E. 
....... 8 12 3
............ 4 9 0

by to-day's victory over the Grays by a 
Î to ,0 ,score, The Skeoters hit Bedlcnt 
for three hits and three runs in Ohe open
ing Inning, assisted by the misplaye of 
Perry' and Hart. Three more tallies were 
chalked without a hit in the second and 
n run from three hits In the eighth. Frill 
held the visitors safe all ihe way. Score.

A.B. R. H. U. A. E. 
..101100 
..4 o 1 1 3 0
.4 0 0 2 0 1
.401100 
.4 0 0 11 1 I)
..401121 
..3 0 1 3 4 0
.3 0 0 4 1 1
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.10 0 0 
.0 0 0 0

$centre.—Second ’Game.— 
A.B. R. 1Rochester—

! Moran, l.f. ... 
Foster, s.s. .. 
Batch, r.f. ... 
Osborn, c.f. .. 
Ward, 3b. .... 
Alperman. 2b. 
Silencer, lb. . 
Simmons, lb. 
Graham, c.f. 
Jaeklltscih, c, 
Hughes, p. .. 
Wilhelm, p.

A. E. Kil-
4 1
4 1
4 2
4 0 V Saturday In American League.

„ At Chicago—
„ Chicago ............
.. New York ..
^ Batteries—Young, Walsh and Sullivan;

Ford r.nd Sweeney.
At St. Louis— R.H.E.

St. Louis ..................  101000100-3 S 1
03C12030 0— 9 12 3 

Hamilton. George 
and Stephens; Cicotte and Williams.

At Cleveland—
, „ Cleveland ................. OlOOOOOOx— 1 4 .0
0 0 Philadelphia

Batteries—Krapp and Fisher; Morgan 
u o and Thomas.

At Detroit—
i Washington ............. 000002005—7 10 I
0 Detroit ........................ 0 ! 8 0 0 0 0 2 0- 6 12 2

“ 1 | Batteries—JcOineon and Henry;
chell, Willett and St an age.

4 2 « / R.H.E.
.'<100000100—2 8 1 
. 03100001 0- 5 11 3

Providence—
Phelan, rf ........
A tz, 2b ................
Perry, cf ..........
Anderson, If .. 
Tarif ton, lb ... 
Gillespie. 3b ...
Rock, ss ............
Hart, c ..............
Pi client, p .... 
"McDermott ... 
Galbraith, p

3 1 !•1 0-
i1 4 »

V 0I I2 5
1 Oil 

2 0
11 1Totals ............. ........... 34 4 8

xBatted for Kllllfer in sixth. 
xxBatted for Merritt in ninth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 4 0
... 6 0
... 4 3 2 2
... 4 2 3 11 0 0
.'..5 1 11
...4 0 2 4 2 1

0 0 2 3
0.0 2 ‘ 4

1 0

l
Boston ,......................

Batteries—Nelson,
BRANTFORD DEFEAT EATONS

IN A FAST C. L. A. GAMH^jf

Brantford defeated Eatons 8-4 in 
senior C. L: A. game at Scarboro Beachv _{
For three-quarters of the contest plsy 
was fast and even, but in the Anal per^
Lod Brantford came strong and proved,^j 
they were in better condition, than thè-f 
Big Store team, scoring four goaljP, j 
Wag s men, considering he had prajj» ■ 
tically a new team, played good JSm 
cr.osse. and put up a game fight. 
coaching of the veteran ÿhows Itself 111 
their combined rushes, j ' . m/

Eatons—Goal, Torpey; point, Conlef; 
cover. Corbrldge; defence field . HW, ,t UAs 
Davy. Vaughan; centre, Pollock ; horns * * 
field, Snider, Mitchell, Burrel; outsldé/.^jfc^ 
Marks; inside Dunn. Field captain;. V 9 
Fred Waghorne.

Brantford—Goal. G. Slattery; point / 
Cheerérs; cover/- GUligan ; defence z
N.lchol. Tons, yolllns; centre; T. 
ton ; home flelfl, Duncan, Aiken, Camp-j 
bëll; outside, E. Slattery: inside, 
ins. Field -captain. William Hamburg» * 

Referee. Frank Doyle, Newmarket. “

* Totals ............ ........... 30 0
Montreal—

0 0 Xattress. s.s.
0 Yeager, 3b.

Miller, c.f.
Hanford, r.f.
Bailey, lb.

1 4 , 3 0 Demmitt, l.f.
0 10 0 purteil. 2b. ..

1 0 ! Curtis, c..........
0 0 j Dubuc, p. ___
0 0 |
0 0 |

1 TORONTO- 
Shaw, c.f. ...

O’Hara, Lt. ... 
i Delahanty, r.f.
; Jordan, lb. ....
Bradley, 3b. ...
Phelps, c. ..........
Vaughn, s.s............. . 4
Fftapatrîck, 2b. ...... 3
Rudolph, p............... 4 0

A.B. R.
.523 
. 4 2 3
.40 2
.30 1
.5 0 0
.4.- 1 2 4 0 0
.4 0 1 2 5 U :
.41130V 
.4120

E. : V 3 1 0 
0 3 10

R.H.E.t 3 V
1

0000 0 0000-0 t 0V V
V 0
1 o

Mit.Totals ..............
Jersey City ........

Breen, 2b . .. J.. 
Gettman. cf tv •
lAolan, 3b ............
LH'iningèr, ™lf ...
Abstein. lb ........
\\r heeler, rf ........
Jtoach, ss ............
imtlôr, c ..............
Frill, p ...............

.. 82 0 
. A.B. R 
... 4 2
...3 1
... 3 1
... 4 1
... 4 0

r... 3 o
... 3 0

i
2. Mapletoru 1« 

l and even. —
3. Mey Bride, 

end even. \
Time 1.1544. I 

Lady, King Pit 
Barnes also ran

FOURTH RA 
<84s ajid upwar

1- John Marra, 
1 to 2 and out.

2. Funky, 115 < 
even.

3. Bodkin,.99 il 
even.

Time 1.161-5. 
Forester, Kauf 
Horace E-. E. 
^*003acre also r 

FIFTH RAC 
year-olds and 
. 1. Sam Bern 
1. i to l^r.d

16, Montreal. Ro-R.H.EX

t %
Mlt-2 1 

1 10 
0 1

Totals .................... .. 15 2, 17 1 : w.■ ^ 4M.

4 0 i Rochester ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-OI ■ il II rial If fl O
0 I Montreal .................. 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 0—7 S. ■ ■ ^ Î* ■ #■ W

Runs—Off Hughes 3 in six Innings. Two- MB W wy
- — | base hits—Purteil, Curtis, Dubuc. Three-
9 0 i base hits—Demmitt 2. Nattress, Yeager 2.

Sacrifice fly—Hanforil. Stolen bases— /pll, *11 a\______ _ _OV
0— i) ! Moran, Hughes. Double-play—Jackütsch || |f| I I !■ ■ «1111 1

PALE ALE

37 27 13 3.
2 0 0 0 0 0 0—4

....... 0 2 2 0 0 0 1-6 Providence Won on Saturday.
Earned rune—Buffalo 1, Toronto 4. First JERSEY CITY, July 8.—Providence re- 

base on balls—Off Rudolph 2 (Truesdale, versed results with Jersey City in Satur- 
Murray), off Merritt 3 (Fitzpatrick, bhaw, , day's game, landing on the big end by 5 
Delahanty).. Struck out—By Merritt 1, by. to 3 score. Jersey City contributed to 
Rudolph 1. Hbme run—Delahanty. Two- j their own misfortune by a miserable ex
base hits—Jordan 2. Bradley. Sacrifice hits ' htbltion in fielding,six errors being chalk- 
Jordan, Schlrm, Truesdale. Stolen bases— : ed up against them. Score: R.H.E.
Truesdale, Murray, Schlrm 2, Sharpe, i providence .............. 201011000— i 7 1
Shaw. Delahanty. Left on bases—Buffalo Jersev City ............ 100100019—3 12 6
4, Toronto 8. Umpire*—Murray and By- Batteries—McLeod and Peterson; Kiss

inger, Mason, Butler and Tonneman. Um
pires—Halllgan andi Wright.

«Totals 
Buffalo . 
Toronto .?0 CANADIAN SWIMMERS

' ARE FIRST AND SECOND.
1 0 6 1 

0 0 0 02 iI

■l'ouï» .................. 2S
* Batted for Bed lent, in the eighth.

Providence ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jersey Cltv ...................... 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 x— 7 i to Spencer. Bases on balls—Off Hughes

First lmse on errors—,1 ersey City Sa- 1. off Dubuc 1. Hit by pitcher—By Hughes 
trifle., hits—Dolan, Breen. Sacrifice flv 11. by Dubuc 1. Struck out—By Dubuc 3, 

i letiman. stolen basse—Dolan, li?!n- ’ h> Hughe' 3. Left on bases—Rochester 
Inver, l eft oci bases—Jersey City 2, Fro- , 5. Montreal 7. Umpires—Keenan and 
vb' n- e fi. ! too hie plays-- Rock, Tarieton ! Doyle. Time—1.50. Attendance—4294.
•"lid liar1. Bares on balls—Off Frill 1. off |
Bciiteut 2. Struck otut—By i ’ i,y !
Bed t nt :. lilt by pitcher—By Be .lient i ’
’’"•'«cd oalls-1-But - 2 Hits—Off lie- New York
ttoeat 3. off Galbraith 3. Umpires - Chicago 
"right ami Halllgan. Time—1.33.

LONDON, July 9.—(CA.P.1—At High- 
gate Ponds on Saturday the King Ed
ward Cup, presented to the Royal Life 
Saving Society, was won by E. G. Fin
lay of Australia.

110 yards handicap—G, Johnstone, Can
ada, 1; C. Draper, Canada, 3; won by a 
yard. Time 1.30.

6 27

|

ron. Time of game—2.10.
—Second Game— 

BUFFALO— A.B. R. H.
Truesdale, 2b................  4 0

j Schlrm. If_____....... 3 0.
j Murray, cf............ :.... 4 1
! McCabe, cf..................... 3 1
> Miller, ss.......................... 4 0
j McDonald, 8b................ 3 0
j Sharpe, lb. '..
McAllister, c.

| Corridon, p. .
I xHenllne ....

A. E.American League Scores.
At Chicago (first gamej— R.H.E.

........ 011000 0 00-2 5 0
........ 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0— 5 10 0 I

Batteries—Fisher. Brocket! and Blair; , 
, White and Sullivan. Umpires—Egati and 
i Sheridan.

jVl Broakljit—

j
.-.■a

is better for you now 
than too much meat or 
other heavy foods.

COSGR AYE’S 
Ale is dasily digested. It 
cools the blood and re
lieves fatigue. - There is 
nothing in it that is not 
as pure as crystal spring 
water.

Your guests will appre
ciate it, and your family 
will be the better for it. 
Order a case from any 
dealer. All hotels have 
it, too.

i •.

\ It’sNational League Scores.
At Philadelphia—

8t. Louis ..'...
Philadelphia

.. 4 0

.. 3 0

.. 2- 0 "

..11
9

R.H.E.
0 2 | Pltishurg 61000000 2— 3 F 2 |

000010000—1 6 0 i.
Patteiles—Leiflclds and Simon: Schardt 

Umpires—Feary and Elms- ;

R.H.E. 5 COATES.. 0 0 t» 0 0 1 0 0 5—6 
.. 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 3 O—'j 6$

Batteries—Steele and Bresnalian ; Birin?,
Umpires—John- end B°rgen.

; Brooklyn 0

PaleHumphries and Dooln. 
stone ami Eaton.

At Boston—
Cincinnati ..
B. s'. n .........

5 27 » 251 - 3
xBatted for McCabe in nl 
TORONTO— A.B R.

Shaw. cf. ..................... 5 0
i O'Hara, If.................... 4 .3
| Delahanty, rf............  5 2
! Jordan, lb........................ 5 2
1 Bradley, lb. .... 
j Kocher, c. .....
; Vaughn, ss..........
! Fitzpatrick, 2b.
! Tesreau, p...........

Totals . CMII
He

R.H.E At St. Louis— R.H.E.
60010200 0-11 12 4 Boston ........................20000003 0—5 S 2

........ 20000102 1— 7 13 4 St. Louts ......................2 û 0 0"5 0 0_0 0—7 5 0
Hat :, ri• —Keefe and Mt Lean. Griffith. | Batteries—Hall. Pape and ’Williams ; 

Matteni and iV.ln.g. Fmpires— Itlgler and : Powell and Clarke. Umpires—Conn oily 
1 innei-hn i and O'Loughlin.

Ai N«w York R.H.F. : At Cleveland— R.H.E.
1,1 .......... o 2 a 0 O 0 0 0 0- 3 9 1: Philadelphia ...........|î»O20800 1— 912 0
V* ' ' rk .. 0 a 1 0 o 1 0 0 0— 5 3 I Cleveland ...................  210000100—4 13 4
Patton»: McIntyre; Rrov-n and" .Archer, Batteries—Bender and Thoas: Kaler. .
.vtargti.-m] and Me ers. Umpires—Klein Blarvdlng and Easterly. Uinolres—Evans 
and Bremen. and Muller.

At !.. loklyd— R.H.E At Detroit— H.H.E. I
............ 0- 000O 0 0 2— 3 5 ' Washington ............ 001300010-5 12 4

''v* .......... ' OOOIOOOO—""1 « 3 Detroit ........................ 1 1 2 0 2 0 0 1 0- 7 S 1 '
• J '/’to1' -Leifivld ami si non; Schardt Batteries—Walker and Henry; Lively, V

• Covington, Stauiase and Ca*«y. Umpires , 
—Perrlne and Dlneen.

At Chicago (aecond game)
New York 
.Chicago 

Batteries

O. E-
1 0

PLYMOUTH GIN4 o! L* nn2 o

n
p« "

ftI 1 3 0 Ç|j il Remember that name when next you want a real 
j ’ e'ry Str* Mickey—an appetising cocktail—

has the pleasing dry tang, without a hint 
of oilinefcs, that only master distillers can 
put into gin. No wonder 1 The Black 
Friars’ Distillery have been making Coates' 
Plymouth Gin supreme ever since 17931

No other gin is in the same class.
Imported in bottles, only i end the Black Friar is on the label* 

That's your warrant of quality.
JAMES BUCHANAN fr CO. Limited.

Export Agents.

I65 1 0
5 0
3 1
4 0

63P 2 :0 r

/RJ41 10
... 00020000 1—3 
... 02004030 2—10

Totals ....
Buffalo 
Toronto ..
Earned runs—Buffalo 2, Toronto 8. First 

base on balls—Off Corridon 2 (Fitzpatrick.
1 O'Hara), off Tesreau 3 (Corridon, Mc

Donald, Schlrm). Struck out—By Corri
don 4 (O'Hara, Delahanty, Tesreau 2), by 
Tesreau 5 (McCabe, Miller, McDonald 2, 
Schlrm). Home runs—McCabe, Jordan. 
Three-base bits—Bradley, Murray, Dela
hanty. Two base hits—Delahanty, O'Hara 
2. Sacrifice hits—Vaughn 2, Tesreau. Stol
en base*—8haw, Corridon. l>eft on bases 
—Buffalo 4, Toronto 6. WLd pitches—Cor
ridon. Passed balls—Kooher 2. Umpires 
—Murray and Byron. Time—2.30. j Atten- 
attce—6683.

27 6 V

a;■S.

h1
i

.... 00000009 o-o 6 a
.... 04001200 0—7 12 0 
Brocket!, Kllpper and 

I Sweeney; Large and Payne. Umpires— 
j Egan and Sheridan.

DUNFIELD & CO.
* for IVien

102^104 Yonge St.—22 King St. W

V rn

Another for Orioles Saturday.
NEWARK, July 8.—Tile Orioles defeat

ed tliê Indians again Saturday ha a pltch- 
frs- battle, Adkins giving the Indians 

i °nly six acattered blta. Boyca for the 
j !:°nte team also acquitted himself well.
! R.H.E.
; Newark ............... .00 o 0 11—2 8 0
| Baltimore ........... 0 9 1 0 0 3— 4 8 1
1 Batteries—Boyce, Cady and McCarthy; 

Adkins and Egan.

iThe
Eastern League] Baseball
; Toronto vs. Montreal 

To-day at 3.30 
HANLAN’S POINT

kCosgrave Brewery 
of Toronto, Limited iD. O. ROBLIN. Toronto.

$ele Canadian A#eas.
Welcome to Our City,

I.-mg Faved Individual—I tell 
young- men, you are going atiatgiht to 
hell.

Young Man—All ri', old chap: 
you later.—Boston Transcript.

u
*%*you.

Bee

/

■
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Cricket Records

Keep It 
on the

Ice
The food value of pure 
malt is beneficial to the 
system, particularly 
during the warm wea
ther. That is why

Note and Comment
.-Jill
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~T'JULY io igir if<# .U! WTHE TORONTO WORLD- MONDAY MORNING *• *ri

— - Is

Saler»jj™*®^Midsummer Extinguishmentgue
ords

• »
.'5

iLATONIA.
FIRST RACE-Cheer Up, 0»y Lad, 

Fuck.
SECOND RACE—Marstmd, lily Pax

ton, Chemulpo.
THIRD RACE—Rose ol Jeddah, Mary 

Emily, Alpine.
FOURTH RACE—Bell Horae, Melton 

Street, Colston.
FIFTH RACE—High Private, Milton 

B„ Waldo.
SIXTH RACE—Melissa, Volthorpe.

Queen Marguerite.

A Royal Brew!1

jj;

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is die finest Ale that 
~wc have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
“Crown” stopper.

Baby Welf, Long Shet, is Second 
and Cohort, Favor

ite, Third.

rr ,r■i»

ECUMSEH F
*

1
HACK 1H J x i

iMeteorERIE. July 8.—Royal

/ S^WoR and Royal Meteor In which 
' îe latter just maranged to beat Baby 

trelf out by a nose. Cohort was third,, 
- Jeaten a head for the place. Royal Me* 

imr’» victory was due to a splendid fln- 
S that Shilling put up. The latter 
«wild have wem with any of the flret 

horses. Hildreth did not profit 
by Royal Meteor's victor)-, as he 

forced to stand a raise of lp° y» 
rSm big horse. Sam Lewis tried boost- 
^ The steeplechase proved rather an 
22i). thing for the favorite. Mystic Light, 

looked in a soft spot after W at er- 
was withdrawn. J. Wr. Schorr clalm- 

If Topland out of the seventh race >es- 
uLi.: RTF. Carman will ship some of 
Iwtvwses to Windsor on Monday, the 
Mde”oî We string will be rested up 
îf^Fort Erie until the next meeting.

CSrdE.“ ^U-olds, sell-

llL’Ne4URiver,' VT! (Dlggins). 9 to 10, 1 to

^'^^Bel... 7 to 2. even

jiay. 105 (Goldstein), 10 to 1, 3

^TtatTl-Oll-e1* Lord Leighton, Miss Joe. 

Hancock, Communiste, Gold Fern and 
Red Jacket also ran. .

SECOND RACE,- purse $600, steeple- 
— handicap. 4-year-olds and upward.

bMysttc Light. 140 (Allen). 6 to B. 1 to 
. a and out, by three lengths. 
t "j. Race Brook, 130 (Dupee), 4 to L 6 tq

* volley. 130 (Love), SO to 1, 6 to l and

’ * Time 4.01. Orderly Nat fell.

*THIRD RACE, purse $400. 3-year-olds 

*r,d up, felling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
t Grany, 112 (Galdsteln), 16 to 5, even 

*Ld 3 to 5.
2, Compton, 106 (Schuttinger), 3 to 1, 4 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
3. Cheek, 96 (Steele), 15 to 1. 6 to 1 and 

| to 1.
Time 

Crade also ras.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $16(0. Fort Erie 

gelling Stakes. 3-year-olds and upwards. 
I furlongs ;

1. Royal Meteor, 198 (Shilling), 13 to 10, 
1 to 3 and out, by a nose.

2. Babv Wolf, 109 (Dlggins >, 9 to L 3 to 
1 and 1 to 2.

3. Cohort.. 1(9 (Schuttlnger), 11 to 10, 1 
to 3 and out.

Time 1.12 4-5. Dan field and Vreeland al-

Work of Indian5# 
iem an Easy « 
the Irish,

5IP
■TORONTO.

Clothes
Commencing Monday, July 10

At L«t»nla Monday.
LATONIA, Ky„ July «.-Entries for 

Monday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 554 

furlongs :
James' Dockery....103 Coy Lad ...

,103 Cracker Box ....107
103 Puck ........
103 Inciter ...
103 Embracer 
.103 Cheer Up

>* . r'■-rr
i«5 CXeefes "field La

ifl*rthat always

bel”Ale'**
witnessed the 1*. £ 

-land on Saturday,- 
ehs were returned * 
Shamrocks by 19-u,
?ft with the opiniongaé 

ear look like win-1» 
up and challengers ^

e without the aer-... 
le, whose place was 

young player for- 
is; otherwise they . 
line-up. Shamrocks .Ji 

players, but there.~
•■ old guard to rec- X 
g Jim Kavanaugh ■*?» 
Timeneement of the 

found lor him at * I 
uarter, and he cer-, [ 
lhamrock defence. - 6a* 
e initial draw found, 
ock net, only three-?* 
all—Felaer, Durkin.*™— 
as early seen that *3 
h the better teatn,:4^
i advantage for tea'3— 
lay drawing a pen- 
a trip, three goals - (■I 

i order. The first-*, VT 
avor of the Indians. ,s \v 
: or ed in the seconde2 
of Jim Kavanaugn 4 .* 
naklng considerable 7. -Æ

.197
“Tha B ■s O.K.” .-138 MSuokist 

Merry Beau 
W. Chartier 
Fair Child..
Rlbler............

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
oldus, six furlongs ;
Brandoline,...............
Lily Paxton.............. 99 Clay
Artesian............ ,....101 Henry Walbank..104
Idle Michaelrmr»..101 Outlau- -r. ..............
Inspector-General.101 Marsand 
Chemulpo............. ..102. Dune Campbell..110

THIRD RACE—Sel ling, two-year-old 
fillies, 554 furlongs :
Minstrel............
Igloo....................
Plrzna................
Nar.cy Grater 
Derble.i............

I’
107
112
112

..112
three-year-

Positively Nothing But This Season’s Goods to Be Found in Either of Our Stores 99 Receiver ................. 104 RICORD’S
SPECIFIC }î,eee«^fecX
matter how tong standing. Two bottles cure 
tie worst cese. My signa ture on every botUe— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail, will notre 
pointed in this- SI per bottle. Bole ageh^r, 
Schofield’s Drug Store. Bui Strs*K 

Cob. Twuulw. Tobomto.

Buffalo Takes Polo 
Game by 4 Points

lotbe

104

1st Reduction, July 10 to 15 Inclusive
$18.00

2nd Reduction, July 17 to 22 Inclusive

»106

..106 Sadie Shapiro ...110
.105 , Kitty K......................r.*
..105 Rose of Jeddah..110 
..105 W. Damson ......110
..J05 Alpine *

Gold Mine................ *108 Mary Ehnily .........119
FOURTH RACE»—Handicap, three-year- 

olds, 11-16 miles :
Colston....!...,.......
Kormak......................
Melton Street..........

Fast and Interesting Game at Wood
bine Park—Some Fine 

Hereenrtifiehip.

110

All Fancy Tweed or Worsted Two and Three-Piec 
Original Price Ranging to $30.00. Your Choice . . IF t

INJECTION

BROUAn Interesting and clever game of polo 
played at Woodbine Park on Sat-

.100108 Fireman ,.
196 Any Port

______  109 Bell Horse
FIFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 

and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Milton B
w?M^*rtVate............i« Gtlplan ..................... 110 eerved, up to the appreciative spectators.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds The first'half of the game was warmly ■ 
and up, ,154 miles : • contested thruout. Beardmore proved to
Halcreman.......... .. 99 Melissa .......................109 be Toronto's principal scorer in this half,
Volthorpe.................. .,'99 Qn. Marguerite..It» with Curtis Buffalo’s best marksman.
Leopold..........................100 Camille ...................... 199 ; Each team had one-half goal taken off
Sweet Owen........103 Peter Pender ....111 ] for fouling, leaving the half time score
Ada O. Walker....... 100 at 354 goals each.

In the second half the game continued 
to be a hard fight, alt ho Buffalo scored 
three goals In succession. Patrtleon of 

_ , , ... _ . Buffalo played fine polo In this half and
Delorimief Monday Card. certainly proved himself an excellent,

DELOR1MTER PARK, July S.—Mbn- goal-getter. Both teams kept up a fast 
day’s entries are as follows: pace, altho towards the end of the seventh

FIRST RACE, 4*4 furlongs: [period the players showed signs of
Maya.rd................  110 Molly Keanev ..106 fatigue. Both teams scored In the last
Garden of Roses. .103 Twenty-One .. ..116 period, but Toronto suffered a penalty
Naughty Rose....110 Orlando Lady ...110 of one goal for a foul by Beardmore.

SECOND RACE, 454 furlongs: The final score, Buffalo 754, Toronto 354-
Lady Hapsburg...Ill Dr. Hollis ..............113 The teams lined up as follows :

.113 Inflection .. ..,..111) Toronto Hunt Club—D. L. McCarthy 1,
.195 Carrislnla .......... ,..193 a q Beardmore 2, H. C. Bickford 3, L,
..105 Dandy Dancer ..133 H. McBrlen 4.

Buffalo Country Club—C. Curtis 1, C. 
;\V. Goodyear 2, E. p. Pattison 3, Dr. 
Glenny 4.

13* Umpire—Mr. Walker Bell of the Toron-
1» to Hunt Club.

119 was
vrday between Toronto Hunt Club and 
Buffalo Country Club. The weather was 
Ideal and a fast, scientific game to

Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without Inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Ill

I
.198195 Fauntleroy

All Fancy Tweed or Worsted Suits Still Remaining in AA
Stock, Regardless of Regular Prices. Your Choice . . . <P 1 Ue V V

y

Octobus

v best work la the, 
jrced mait»ra right.1 
lent of that period, **6 
ice was too, strong, ,r 
his best, and try as■■■?* 
:ould not get a goal, ■ . 
d two goals in this 
îhing the first one * 
t from the side, and:** 
her one. 1
Tecumsehs after ac” 
if play In the last1 

the match was 
ilece of play. Me- 1 * 
the ball .negr , njldl 1 , 
a dead run for thj>‘* 1 

(n about thirty feet s 
ass to. Querrle, wb»* i 

the Indian chief piK * 
a beautiful shot. 

nee put up an ex-1 
,at made tnelr play *S 
hat they stayed on" 
md Felker did somet-3 
lm.es running right- ''l 
-ock fielders; In this'/1* 
dlan home well Sup-- J 
The Tecumseh home 
r the Irish defence, ’ !

goalkeeping on the..6'
,t tire-score to eight ; 
played an excellent * 

in directed the play‘"f*
;ee. Frequently he - 
,g.: "Keep In front ■’*1 i 
it hit him; no body, ®j|B

ature of the Sham- X 
i to their credit, was J* I 
ted. and were trying - , P» 
ie final bell rang aâ ^ 
he game. ,,.
Perc- anti Judge of ?"
* handled .the game •—,
Lie. manner, shaving" 
in their decisions, - , 

imptly.
Muir; point, Bar-- 

lefence field, Rocr ■.. 
n ; centre, Munda 
eorge, Hyland; ot 
McIntyre.

Kinsman ; poli, L É 
:an ; defence fiel_ j 
Rowntree; centre 
Querrle, Murton, 

Gregor; inside, Me- 1

Hamilton Thistles Beaten.
The Hamilton Thistles visited the Vle- 

torlas’ green on Huron street Saturday 
and lost a flve-rink match by 15 shots, 
as follows ;

Hamilton— Victorias—
C. W. Cartwright..17 G. H. Muntz ...........M
W. Davis........
E. D. Burns..
F. Crawford.
Dr. Edgar....

Total............

t

3rd Reduction, July 24 to 29 Inclusive
$12.00

*

•aXpprentlce allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ; track heavy. \

All Two and Three-Piece Fancy Suits in Stock at One 
Price. Your Choice . . «

15..31 S. S Pearcey 
..15 F. J. Gallanough..39

15 Dr. Pepler ................ 24
24 E. T. Llghtboume.23

1.43 1-5. Nightfall. Bounder,

1 of 102 Total .117
Every Garment Fitted Correctly to Your 
Individual Figure Without Extra Charge

EARLY SELECTION FOR BEST VALUES IS WISE.

Sale in Force at Both Shops of

iThe Thistles vls-lted the Granite lawn 
on Saturday and won by 34 shots, a^JCol* 
lows :

Thistles— Granites—
W. Sheppard............24 Hugh Munro .
F. B. Moore..:........29 F. M. Holland

..16 C. H. Boomer 

.16 P. J. Boothe ..

Johney Wise 
Dan O ’Grady 
Coal Shoot...
Bertha D.....

THIRD RACE, 454 furlongs:
. .116 Guca .......................
...109 Brown Tony .
...114 Creuse .................
...Ill Calypte .............
...191 Alarmed .............

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile;
Hickory Stick........... 102 Dorothy Webb ..104
Dr. Young................... Ill O’Brien ....
Congo............................. 110 War. GrowwaH .106
Billy Barrie................192 Topland .......................lw

106 Dress Parade ....116 
99 Sandiver ....

«

14
193 13A. Bannerman 

C. Beamish........
r> ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $509. handicap, 
3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Trap Rock (Dugan), 9 to 1, 1 to 2 
Slid out.

3. Hampton Court, 111 (Shilling), 2 
to 1, 2 to 5 and out.

1. Aylmer. 99 (Sweeney), 19 to 1, 2 
to 1 and out.

Time, 1.44 4-5. Spellbound also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, purse 5490. 3-year-olds 

and upwards, selling. 1 mile and 79 yards:
1. The Golden Butterfly, 1C6 (W. Rls- 

penj, 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2. by a length.
2. Martin Doyle, 111 (Burton). J3 to 5, 4 

to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Lad of Langdon, 195 (Byrne), 3 to 1,

4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.43 i2-5. Idleweiss, Joe Gailens, 

Agnar. McLeod F. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — For three-year- 

olds and upwards. $409, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Blackford, 107 (Sweeny), 3 to 5. 1 

to 4 by a length.
2. Busy. 107 (Dlggins). 4 to 1. 7 to

10 and 2 to 5.
— I. Miss Jonah. 96 (Steele), 7 to 1, 8 

, to 5 and 3 to 5.
•' Time 1.58 2-5. Hatteras, Dlebuck and 

) .Third Rail also ran.

Delorimier Park Opening Results.
[, DELORIMIER PARK, Montreal, July 

8.—The result: of the opening day races 
’ here was as follows :

FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds. 54- 
»; mile, purse $2u0 :

1. Twenty-One, 118 (Cullen). 3 to 1, even 
and out.

2. Naughty Rose, 115 (Grand), 3 to 1,, 
even and out.

3. Mazard, 115 (Bergen), 3 to 2. 3 to 5 
and out.

Time .5951. Batson and Delightful also
ran.

, SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
- Up,111-16 miles, purse $209 :

l.[M!r<Ui. 112 (Matthews;, 6 to 1, 3 to 2
and 4 to 5.

■’ I. Dorothy Webb. 119 (Levee), 4 to 1, 8 to 
! $ and 4 to 5.

5. Dolly Bultnian, 110 (Troxler), 4 to 1, 
$ to 6 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.4954. First Premium, Profile and 
Mazonla also ran.
THIRD RACE, for three-year-olds and 

Upwards, purse $290. 6 furlongs :
1. Miss Felix, 123 (Gergvn), 1 to 2 and

Wit.

16
..........191Berthmont.... 

J.C.McGrey..
Columbus........
Cousin Peter. 
Isobel Casse..

.61 ,.85 TotalTotal....................
Thistles 34 up.

Hotel Hzanemann. King end Ciurtt 
Sts. Ladles and gentlemen. German 
grill with inn sic, open till 13 p. tn. Im
ported German Beers on draught. edT

Northern Senior League.
Bohemians defeated Eatons In Ketchutti 

Park Saturday afternoon by 14 to 7. 
Ryan, Bohemians’ cajtoher, featured at 
bat and throwing to bases and Bo
hemians’ general all round playing. 
Hughes. Prince and O’Brien were Eaton’s 
best. Summary :
Bohemians R.H.E Eu tone—

Bush, lb.. 2 2 
Ryan, c .... 0 3 
Plunkett. If 2 2 
Galbraith, cf 3 3 
Me Don ald.rf. 2 2 
Dou nord, 26 2 1 
Emmett, se. 2 2 
Parsons, 3b. 0 1 
W, Bush, p. 1 1 2 Hughes, ss-p 111

109 The Summary.
First period—1, Buffalo (Curtis), 254-m.; 

2, Toronto (Beardmote), 254 min.; 3, To
ronto (Beardmore). 2 min.

Second period—4, Toronto (McCarthy), 2 
min.; 6, Buffalo (Glenny), 1 min.

Third period—6, Buffalo (Goodyear), 3 
n, min.; 7, Toronto (Beardmore), 4 min.

Half-goal penalty against Toronto 
10S (Beardmore). 4

r-tr un ruivt., --------------------- Fourth period-A, BurfiWfC’ul U*), B m.:
Quincy BeHe.............  96 John Evans ...........IF- Half-goal off Buffalo; foul by Curtis.

,107 Dona.van .................. 1W Half-time score : Buffalo 354, Toronto
,112 Haymarket............. 112 3^,
.199 Tom Shaw ..........u» Fifth period—9, Buffalo (Curtis), 154 m.
112 Mitre Cardigan ..119 sixth pertod-10, Buffalo (Pattison 1, 1

SIXTH RACE, 454 furlongs : min.; 11, Buffalo (Pattison), 654 min.
Sally Savage.............Ill Eventide ....................WE Seventh period—No scoring.
Billiard Boll.............. 116 Bonnie Bee ............ill Eighth period—12, Toronto (Bickford), S
Donatdo.................... Ill Susan ...........................min. ; 13, Buffalo (Glenny), 4 min. One
Fleming.....................113 Glitter Clatter ..19) goal penalty against Toronto (Beard

more).
Final score : Buffalo 754, Toronto 3*4.

1
..104

Fashion - Craft ........... 108

Films........
New Star 
Lord Wells.............. 106 Sandy Hill

I

22 King St. W«st102 Yonge Street
May Bride... 
Ben Sand.... 
Clem Beachy 
Punky...............

P. Bellinger, ProprietorHerb. Irving, Mgr. R.H E 
Wilson. 3b.. 0 0 1
Prince, cf.. 2 2 0
Bcneon'.c-rf. 0 9 0
Clarke, 2b.. 10 0
Smith, p-3b. 110 
Mol fart, rf. 0 9 31 
Wamaley, lb 1 0 1 
O'Brien, rf-c 12 0

L .!
/

Patricia Looks Good 
Fisher Cup Defender

1 to 2 place, 1 to 4to 2 straight.
Sh°VAdams Express. 104 (Loftus), 6 to 

5 place. 11 to 20 show 
3. Follle Levy. 120 (Kennedy), 3 to 

5 show.
Time 1.16 1-5. Bouncer, Tenor. Grov

er --uarhes also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Cincinnati tro

phy of $3009, two-year-olds, 554 furlongs:
1. Lady Lightning, 108 (Loftus). 15 to 1 

straight. 18 to 5 place. 8 to 5 show.
2. Presumption. Ill (Kennedy), 3 to 5 

place, 9 to 20 show.
3. Amon. 121 (Goose), 2 to 1 show.
Time 1.11. Winning Witch, Wheelwright,

Alamltos also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Princess Callaway, 96 (Thomas), 5 to 

5 straight. 1 to 2 place, 1 to 5 show.
2. Bad News, 87 (Callahan), 11 to 1 place, 

7 to 4 show.
3. Leamence, 107 (Koemer), 7 to 20 show. 
Time 1.51 2-5. Star Charter also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

selling, purse $600. 1 mile 70 yards:
1. Ida May, 107 (Rooney), 27 to 2 

straight, 5 to 1 place, 6 to 2 show.
2. Mookler, 103 (Koerner). 3 To 2 place, 3 

to 5 show.
3. Ta y Pay, 94 (Callahan), even to show. 
Time 1.49 1-5. Howdy Howdy, Fort John

son and John Reardon also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse $500, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Tom Bigbee. 197 (Austin), 6 to 5 

straight. 3 to 5 place and out. .
2. Joe Morris, 198 (Loftus), 1 to 2 place 

and out.
Long Hand. 195 tGooseX out.
Time 2.97 2-5. Romp also ran.

2. Ft. Ins. 106 (Grand), 3 to 2, 3 , to 
5 and "out.

3,Oberon. 195 (Peak), 2 1-2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.43 4-5. Warden. Bright Start, 
Our Nugget and Hickory Stick also 
ran.

I,

illMiss Rex 
SEVENTH RACE, 8 furlongs:

Grecian Rem............ 109 Good Acre
IClng Pin...................... 96 Mapleton ..
Hv. Grosse ad dwn.117 Van Lear 
King's Guinea....115 Flarity .... 
Dolly Rullman....ll5 Ed. Keck
Rustlcana................  99 Bodkin ....
Don Hamilton....112 Tlney Tim 

Weather fine, track fast.

1
,19®

...1171 Lakeview Golf Club.
At the formal opening of the new 

clubhouse of the Lakeview Golf and 
Country Club (late High Park Golf 
Club), held Saturday afternoon, a «ertes 
of competitions were played There 
was an enthusiastic coterie of golfers 
who took part In the proceedings, and 
everything passed off perfectly. The 
course was In excellent condition, In 
spite of the recelit weather, and the 
day was Ideal. Great Interest was taken 
by ,the onlookers, and many surprises 
were sprung by the competitors. The 
handicap match waE won by Mr. H. M. 
Wetheirald by toe excellent score of 84, 
which was reduced by hie handi
cap of 16 to 68. Mr. N. G. MacLeod 
made an excellent second with 85 gross, 
handicap' 16. net 69. The ladles' putting 
eoiutsu. was a ni y won by Mrs. Goo. L 
Webster. Mrs. R. H. Greer and Miss 
Grace Webster being tie for second 
place. In the play-off. Miss Webster 
won second place by a better score 
than that which had already won first 
place. The gentlemen's putting con
test was ablv won by Mr. R. A. Mackle. 
Mr. D. E. liogg making a good second, 
and Mr. J. G. O'Donoghue and Mr. Geo. 
J. Webster tying for third place. The 
driving contest was won by Mr. H. M. 
Wetherald. Mr. W. Jack coming sec
ond and Mr. W. R. Frankish third. 
Th» prizes for these contests were pre- 
seoted In. the evening during the course 
of the dance. The affair all the way- 
thru proved to be a huge success.

.115 ». ». *» 7 6 6 
1 2 1 0 3 3 4-14 

... ,A.................... 0 0 2 2 1 1 1-7

TotalTotals .. . .14 17 4 
Bohemians 
Eatons .

Batteries—W. Bush and Ryan; Hughes. 
Smith. Wilson. Benson and O'Brien. Um
pire—G. Mitchell.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for three- 
year-olds, $209, 6 furlongs:

1. Tee Mav. 192 (White), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Gilpian. 114 (Bergen). 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Complete. 113 (Troxler). 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.16 1-2. Dandy Dancer. Miss 
Rex. Tender, Sal Sa vase. Frank 
Navin. Roseboro, Bronte. Don Hamll- 

and Doctor ioung also ran".
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, for three- 

year-olds and up. purse $200, 454 furlongs;
1. Lucetta, 109 (Lewis) even, 2 to 5 and 

out.
2. Isabel Casse, 191 (Bergen), 3 to 1, even 

and out.
3. Crouse, 109 (White). 6 to 1. 3 to 1 

and even.
Time .56»;. Quincy Belle. Calypte.Brown 

Tony. Paul Davie also ran.

.115New Beat Flnlehes Last, But Make* 
Favorable Impression—Aggie 

and Crusader Win.

116 t.:
.196I 191

[’ere; judge of play, I TOM ECK’S BIKE GIRLS
START RACING TO-DAY.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club races 
on Saturday were cruises for the first 
and second classes to Port Dalhousle. 
The race for 29-footers was called off. 
The second class started out at 2.40 
and the first-class boats at 2.50, with 
only a slight breeze, which, however. 
Increased, as the south shore was reach
ed. and they finished In the following 
order, carry ing balloon Jibs :
First class. Start. Finish.
Zelma ........................................... 2.50
Aggie........................................ 2-06
Strathcona.............................. 2-50
Yama............................................ 2.60
Canada........................................ 2.50
Chinook...................................... 2.50

The above are the actual times, but 
on corrected time Aggie defeats Zelma 
by about 4 minutes, and wins the race. 
Second class.
Crusader ....
Zoraya...........
Kayak ...........
Patricia ......

uarter—1, Tecumseh,
2, Tecumsehs, ' 

Ci Umsehs'. Rowland, . 
McDougall, 5.38; 5,

Second

The Manager,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The Racing Bicycle Girls brought here 
by Tom Eck from New Tork will corn- 

racing engagement at llanlan's

ton
1 -

-, 0.33.
>urkiu, 6.50. 
s, Querrle, 4.45; 4,
11. 7.00. Fourth quar 
lurton, " 1.30; 10, Te-

10, George 5, Row 
u-ton 10, Rowland 1-

quar- 1 
Third i mence a

Point to-day. They will ride races every 
afternoon and evening this week, 
team Is composed of Miss Jessie Stalter, 
America; Miss Elsie Rogers, England; 
Miss Anna McCann, Ireland, and Miss 
Agnes Rauch, Denmark, the four fastest 
girl bicycle riders In the world. They 
are willing to race against any of 
local fast men on equal terms.
Stalter has defeated all the fast racing 

around New York. Newark and Pat- 
the home trainers, and Tom

The

)7.40.66
7.47.30
7.51.42
S.2'5.36
8.26.36
8.56.14

AT EATONS 
C. L. A. GAME,;*

the
Lady Lightning Land» Trophy.

LATONIA. Hv.. July 8.-The races here 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, purse $660. 
5*4 furlongs:

]. Tourist, 106 (Wl’son), 13 to 2 straight 
2 to 1 place, 7 to 5 show.

2. Sir Bln Ire, 197 (Thomas'), 4 to 1 place, 
8 to 5 show.

3. Mack B. Eubanks. 196 (Goose), IS to 1 
show.

Time 1.09 3-5. Sprite. Tillle’s Nightmare. 
Coneurren, Caliph and Sir Marlon also 
ran.

;Miss
-:T

d Eatons 8-4 in a .-ms 
at Scarboro Beach, f 

if flier contest play --ji 
ut in the final per-. 
strong and proved , ; 
condition than the ÿ 

- irtrig four goals. .Jg 
ring he had prao- - 
1. played good la- 1|tJ 
u game fight. The 4$ 
van shows itself In ;V
9 e 53 tpe> : point, Conley; i'»! 
cfenee field Hill,
!::•(-, Pollock ; home ,
■11. Burrel; outside," 
n. Field captain,, g

(1. Slattery: point, 
i.gan; defence field,
?: centre; T. Low-

Aiken, Canrp-’cS 
:er.v : Inside. Hawk-.vTÎ 
William Hamburg * 
v le, Newmarket.

men
erson on
Eck says she will defeat most any man 
who comes to race her. These home 
trainers are made up with three rollers, 
on which they ride the bicycle, and It Is 
a very difficult machine to ride. Each 
home trainer has a dial with a hand on 
it, which Indicates the distance covered, 
and the hands start and stop at the same 
time, showing who wins flret, second, 
third and fourth. They can ride miles 
faster than any horse In the world can 
run. and have made miles in 1.23 1-5; half- 

30 seconds and quarter-mile In 17

Start. Finish. 
” 7.59.03

8.00.43 
8.14.03 
8.21.55

... 2.40

... 12.49

... 2.40

... 2.40
Patricia Is the new Fisher cup de

fender. Tho finishing last, she made a 
favorable impressions. It was her first 
appearance under canvas since being 
taken off the flat car. The race for the 
Fisher will take place the last week In 
August.

2. Mapleton- 1(6 (Hoffman), 5 to 1, 2 to
l and even.

" 3. May Bride, 1«3 ("White). 6 to 1. 2 to 1
and even.

Time 1.15»;. Dress Parade II., Yankee 
Lady, King Pin, Day Bell and BUI - 
lames also ran.

FOURTH RACE, selling, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, purse iJ'9, 6 furlongs:

1. John Marrs, 115 (Troxler 1. 3 to 2 and 
I to 2 and out.

2. Punky, 115 (Grand). .3 to 1, 2 to 1 and
•ven.

3. Bodkin, 99 (Bergen). 6 to 1, to 1 and
even.

Time 1.161-5 Hay-market. Donation, 
Forester, Kaufman, Warner GiA swell, 
Horace E„ E. M. Fry. Clem Beachy, 
°°o<lacre also ran,

FIFTH RACE — Selling, 
year-olds and-'up, purse $200, 1 mile :

1. Sam Bernard. 194 (Bergen). 5 to 
2 to 1 ar.d

| 8PECIAU8T8 |
in the following Diseases of Mani 

Varicocele^ Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

jàt-r

Piles
Eczema Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh ] Stricture 
Diabetes | Ehnlsslons Kidney Affec

tions.

Soccer Notes.
A meeting of the T. & D. Council will 

I be held to-night In The World build
ing at S.Sfl o'clock. Moore Park and 
Devons representatives, also T. and E. 
Turner. A. Monkman and Appleton are 
requested to be on hand.

The Eatons v. Little Fork postponed 
game will be played on Saturday. July- 
15, on the Eaton Field, with the ktek- 

M. Hurley will officiate

Test game—A
Don Valley. 1;

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. pu£?e $599, 6 furlongs :

1. Imprudent, 195 (Loftus). 7 to . 
straight. 11 to 10 place. 1 to 2 show.

2. Helene, 96 (Callahan"). S to 5 place, 
9 to 10 show.

3. Flying Footsteps, 105 (Wilson), 7 
to 5 scow.

Bell & Andrews. Incision, Amon. 
Captain John. Inclement, Light Blue 
and Star Blue also ran.

THIRD RACE — Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, purse $500, 6 fur
longs:

1. Raleleh P- D.. 193 (Davenport), t

Lacrosse at Cornwall,
CORNWALL. Ont.. July 9.-The Corn

wall Colt seniors had nothing more 
strenuous than a rub-down yesterday, but 
It was a busy afternoon for the yearlings

Intermediate

mile In
seconds. The racing will take place on 
the raised platform and will be free to 
all. Tom Eck has been bringing attrac
tions to Toronto for the past thirty years 
and has always given the public the best. 
He says these are the fastest racing bi
cycle girls ever seen In the world. They 
have lust come off the Keith and Proctor 
circuit In New York, finishing up a two 
week's engagement on Hammersteln’s 
Roof Garden 1n New York.

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or .send history for tree 
advice. " Free Book on disettes, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 a.Q. to 1 
p.m., and S to 6 p.m. Sundays! 10. a 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. e47

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
SB Toronto St* Toronto, Ont.

Old Country Cricket.
LONDON, July 8.—Eton defeated Har

row by three wickets in the annual 
cricket match at Lord’s to-day.
, The Surrey- and Warwickshire game re
sulted In a draw.

Essex beat Leicestershire by 37 runs.
Nottinghamshire beat Sussex by eight 

wickets.
Worcestershire beat Leicestershire by 

three wickets.

of the Interprovlnclal 
League, half a hundred of whom were in | 
harness. At Cornwall the Mlutos defeat- I 
ed the Victorias by a score of 7 to t, in 
an" overtime contest, and at Wales the 
champion Internationale. Cornwall, pulled 
another game out of the fire by the 
close score of 5 to 4.

1

off at 2.15. 
as referee.

Saturday’s results: 
team.
Royal

AT-for four-

-S- (
team, 1. 

ts. 0.Heareven.
7»
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F or your own benefitleast possible tax upon, their fellows, 
seek to make their existence tolerable 
in these blazing days. There is some 
need here for the quality of mercy.

The Toronto Worldm ■•TABUS
t.

L JOHN GAT

Midsura
Sale Of

t LADIES’ CL

AT OSGOODE HALL Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon

FOUNDED 1830.
. A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Horner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

530S—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

93.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

•2.00
will pay for the. Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered m To

ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

1 ! Eat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the 
next ten days and note how different you 
feel during the day. »
Wheat is the most perfect food given to 
man—rich in every strengthening, muscle
building element, so essential for the healthy; 
robust body.

H :If _ July 8, 1911.
Single Court

Before Sutherland, J. 
.^kiVV Marshall—J. Bicknell, K.C., 
and G. Osier, for plaintiff. G. Bell. ft.
Ltd r°\v(’Tvy'S sidlnS Development,

Reaction Follows Over-Buying, ^ndam Ma;$h>afi[8Ux0n,appHcauoL &
, 4 r , , an °raer granting leave to plaintiff

and 15,000 Men Are m(Sn';tC nd,the contract in the pleadings„ mentioned for default in payment of
Walking the Streets as ■faSS.W-y*»; 
a Result of the Strike of
- purchase
Carpenters,

PRAYER FOR RAIN.
In the days of actual dependence 

upon and realization of the spiritual 
foundations of things, men were wont 
to turn with all the ardor of (profound 
conviction to that inward world of the 
heart with the appeal for help to the 
unseen when visible powers had fall-

Ma:n WINNIPEG. Canada, July 9.—Pas
tor Russell delivered two address here 
to-day which will never be forgotten, 
even by those who did not commit 
themselves fully as endorsing his every 
utterance. We report one of his dis
courses from the text, “And in hrll 
he lit ted up his eyes, being in tor
ments. and see-til Abraham afar off 
and Lazarus in hie bosom" (Luke xvi, 

„ . money in arrears lie paid 123 L Addressing the public under the
va t'meto be fixed by the court, auspices of the -International Bible Stu- 

,h~.,urf ™cn-t ;/TJeder and direction that ! dents 
tlur, détendants, Wm. Marshall and 
Grey s biding Development. Ltd., do 
on or before the 6th day of August.
1911, pay into court to the credit of 
this cause the instalments due under 
the said agreement on Nov. 6, 1906; Mav 
6, 1910. and Npv. 6, 1910, to abide the 
further order of title court. Coets of in
application, costs In the

6

l

Balance of CU 
We have, there 
entire stock at 
law prices that 
assured. All > 
tern garments s 
as the mere r 
this season’s n 
Regularly to $2 
Regularly to II 
Regularly to $4 
Regularly- to I

■

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

i ed.
In <vur intellectual vainglory we 

■have In our official attiitide come - to airegard such a frame of milnd as super
stitious. The weather bureau is held 
by many to be capable cf oxpüatniing 
the fiercest heats, the severest chid, tine

* -Association, -he saild ;
I im not choosing my topic for to

day according to my own preferences, 
nor do I wish to do so. Realizing that 
a great mass of superstition and er
roneous interpretation of God’s word 
acts as an earth-bom cloud to bide 
the Heavendy Father from our eyes 
of faith, I continually address myself 
to the removal of tills barrier.

Time and again as I have delivered 
an address setting forth the divine 
plan of the ages from the Bible stand
point, I have 'been approached after
ward by Christisns'S-th* 
you eay, Pastor Russell,
God-li ke, is just what our 
hungering and crying for, 
cannot accept it because of (:he Lord’s 
word respecting the Rich Man and 
Lazarus." /

What I say to these p*4 
reaches the ears of other 
the same query and the same obstacle; 
hence I -take this as my topic on this 
occasion, not only for the benefit# of 
this audience, but for -the benefit of 
tile larger audiences to whom I speak 
weekly thru the columns of the press 
of this land and Groat Britain and 
Australia—numbering million®, 
need to have this st-umlbling stone re
moved , and by God’s grace we will re
move it—He will remove lit, using our 
stammering lips for the purpose.

»-
Vancouver appears to be "up against 

it." With a carpenters’ strike Interfer
ing with building, and fifteen thous
and unskilled men walking the streets 
looking hopelessly for work, there has 
happened what the cool headed citizens 
have long expected, the real estate 
market has gone to pieces, 
words, "the boom has bust."

For two years and more Vancouver 
has been the paradise of thousands of 
real estate operators who have boosted 
prices sky high, aided and abetted 
naturally by most of the people of the 
coast city.

Three years ago the city was pro- 
gressingly quietly, business was good, 
the shipping in its grand harbor was 
increasing rapidly and everybody was as 
prosperous as w-as safe and reasonable.
Then came the anouncement of the in
tentions of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern as to Van
couver; the railways, altho making 
their official termini further up the 
coast, pi arming to come down to Van
couver. About this time also things, 
became pretty dead down in Seattle 
and other coast cities, the inevitable 
result of booming operations, and the 
boomsters flocked north to Vancouver 
and started in there.

"the absurd claim that- obstructing Everybody Bought Property, 
trade can reduce prices is still ad- Beal estate soon became the great

est business of the city; every other 
office down tow-n belonged to a real 
estate man, and easily 26 per cent, of 
the residents made their living, and 
an easy one too, out of real estate.
Commissions were high, five per cent, 
on every kind of realty transaction, 
money was easy coming and a lot of it 
went for advertising. .

Unusual optimistic publicity had its has been or may have been
effect. Vancouver began to W loudly "''!hin ten >'ears prior to Georges
hoard of in the east, money began to i ^ath- In ,mY opinion the defendant 
pour in for real estate investments, or j has not satisfied the onus of establlsh- 
rather for speculations, and the popu- ' inf Leorge had the possession re
lation suddenly increased by a great r,ulred by law f5>r the whole statutory 
influx from everywhere. And the aver- Çcnod 50 ,bar the plaintiff's title, 
age man that went to Vancouver took ^urgment will be for plaintiff for the 
Plenty of money and other world y and for Possession and with costs,
wealth with him. it being such a long :, /? may be a declaration that the
and expensive Journey that only those and luestton was not owned by Geo. 
with considerable saving* could make McMillan at the time of his death.

Thirty days stay.

HSubscribers are requested to advise 
■J* promptly of any Irregularity ox 
delay In delivery of The World.

■* i t
gentlest and most gracious seasons of 
seedtime, or harvest
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COAT CLEAMost of the 

weathermen are wiser than such super
ficial philoeophers, and know the caupy 
behind cause has still to be sought.

Our fathers -in the old time before 
us may have (been wiser then some of 
us imagine, when they tupplicated the 
Power -that rules the Winds to look 
kindly on “wheat and woodland, tilth 
end vineyard, hive and horse and 
herd.”

MONDAY MORNING. JULY 10, 1911 I During the nex 
blear out the bi 
Coats, in Broad 
erts and Tweed 
need of a coat,

• this is a chance 
All high-class 

In All sizes; 
Regularly to 82 
Regularly to S3 
Regularly to *3

»i f:
Biscuit is just the plain, wholesome whole wheat, 
steam-cooked, shredded and baked a crisp golden 
brown—a delight to eat and to serve.
Its very crispness assists digestion—compels the 
necessary chewing and mixing with saliva.
Shredded Wheat is better than mushy porridges 
because you have to chew it, thereby getting from 
it its rich muscle and bone-building nutriment.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream and a little truM P 
make a complete nourishing breakfast, supplying all the strength 
needed for a half-day's work. Delicious with fruit tor lunch. 

Your grocer sells them.

The only cereal made in biscuit form

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont)

FINISH THE WORK.
Excellent pros res® is being made by 

ttie city council. There is in tight the 
ipia.'ugura.tion of perhaps the largest 
'iid most important body of work ever 
proposed in Toronto. Another meet
ing of the council next week would 
permit of the cleaning up of the whole 
program as outlined in 
iflcfrig with a few Important matters 
that have cropped up In tfo 
while. As there may alwayj be a. r’.-ip 

(•betwixt the cup and the jip i 
necessary for the -aldermen wbo har.-c 
the welfare of the olty especially in 
view, and particularly the controllers, 
to relax, no effort until all the pro
jects now sanctioned are actually in 
process of realization, 
inay-be trusted to do thedr part -In this 
year of .performance.

caute.

T rial.
Before Britton, J.

McMillan v. The Attorney General 
Ontario—D. B. McLennan, K.C.. 

a”d C. H. Cline (Cornwall) for plain
tif J", A. Pringle, K.C., for defend- 
ant. This is an action for a déclaratfon 
that the plaintiff is the owner of that 
part of the west half of lot 31 in the 
third con. of Roxboro, in the County of 
otormont. which lies north of the high- 
" ky, called “the forced road,” crossing 
said lot. containing about 45 acres. This 
was devised by Donald McMillan, the 
owner, to his son Archibald McMillan, 
who left the farm in 1873, and never re- 
turned. His brother John took posses- 
£ion, and it

In other
% I

«aid: “What 
cheering, is 
‘'hearts are 
ifyut—(but X

GIRLS’ “MID
In white, cream 
the best Englls 
med In pretty c 
12 to 18 years. 
Regular!v $6.50

the spring
GLOBE THEORIES,

!The Globe is still 1 bragging of hav
ing reduced the weight of a llve-cent 
loaf from 16 and 20 ounces to 12 ounces, 
In the effort to make the baker supply 
24 ounces, 
merger has arisen as the result of the 
legislation, it is trying to make -it 
appear that it has saved the people 
from a calami'ty. The Globe's own in
consistency is shown in the same edi
torial column where it declares that

tely newer 
who have

iM e mean-
FOULARDS

it will be Dcluble widtfi (4 
ietk- of styles. 
Regularly IJ.SB

SILK AND \
grenadine

:

h !1« And now that a broad "as assessed to hints in 
leso. In 1895 John assumed to devise 
this to hie brother George, charged 
with his maintenance during life. He 
died In 1905. George died in 1910. On 
January 22, 1908, Archibald made 
Conveyance of the land in question to 
his son, Donald McMillan, the plaintiff.
Archibald died Feb. 25, 1908.

Judgment: I find the plaintiff has a 
good paper title. I find that John re- , u our l®xt 1>e a statement of literail 
garded himself as caretaker for Arch- facts “*®n ell the facte must be taken 
ibald, ho, John, was not placed in pos- literally. This would mean that be- 
session of any part of Archibald’s cause a centaln man was rich and 
land, and he did not go into possession f'ared bountifully and was clothed In 
so as to be In actual visible, exclusive purple and fine linen he would, go to 
and continuous possession or occupa- an eternity of torment, without a 
tion. The Improvements made by George sdogle-rharge being made against him 
such as can be particularly pointed out along the line* of murder, injustice 
as made for th<> use of George in his or blasphemy, for (in the account noth

ing of the kind appears. Furthermore, 
no fixing 4s said of the poor man as 
being a goidly man, but merely that 
he was poor, full of sores which the 
dogs licked and ate the offal from 
the rich man’s table.

If those be the ground® upon which 
a-ny of us have hope for eternal bliss, 
surely a comparatively small ' number 
could claim it. Did w*e ever 'have such 
experiences? If not, what ground have 
we, according to this teaching, for a 
hope of reaching Abraham's bosom’
\ uewitng the matter as a parable, 

however, our difficulties all disappear, 
as we get the key. Our Lord -In this 
parable was critdicdslmg the leaders of 
the Jewish nation and foretelling their 
fate.

* ■

1r*
. k;

All t (Stripedl Assoi 
ground. 
Regularly |l.6(
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RE XL IRIS! 
COLLARS

i

TO OUT-OF-TORONTO READERSv'i?- '
ACHARACTER AND COURAGE.

Comment has been 
ungnllant conduct of men In 
cent accidents who had an

$ Just arrived th 
of Real Irish 
choice new pat

Mall Orders

vanced in a statistical way by up
holders of obstruction.’’ The Glotoe 
has no clear idea of when it is ob
structing trade or reducing prices or 
mixing up statistics with J’acts. It is 
always squaring facts with theories 
instead of getting out after the facts 
and evolving theories to suit the facts. 
The Globe wtli probably retort that 
theories should not be evolved to suit 
facts. At least this is how it con
ducted the bread campaign.

The World for oa« month win coat you Twenty-five Cents. 
Try It. Stamps accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will T 

take year order. Secure a free copy of The World Cook Book 
by simply cutting out Twenty-el* Certificates from eoaaecu- 
tlvely dated leauea. The World has the exclusive right for 
Canada to publish the Jell A Mutt comic feature that has set 
five continents laughing. —

Send me The Toronto Dally World for one month, far 
which find# Twenty-five Cents to pay for same.

NAME ...

"Iaroused upon the 
many re-

JOHN GA1oppdftu-
, nity oTsaving life, sometimes the fives 

of women, and did not do so. We do

' m
f.

68-dl KING
not think Canada will compare unfa
vorably with other new nations in this 
respect, but it is understood that breed
ing has much to do

TO

■ RIVEN FRt
with fair and IF Archie Malone 

Miles to Esacourageous feeling, and self-sacrificing 
character. It has always been regard
ed as an attribute of British humanity 
that the virtues of pluck and consider
ation for others should be highly de
veloped. The equality of all men be- 
fore God is part of the British hypo
thesis. in spite of traditions of rank 
and birth.

ADDRESS
William Duncar 

the Children’s All 
follows:

"Can you blami 
running away front

DATE

Mil CATHOLICISM 
IS FOE OF MODERNISM

V *

(glenernanENTIRE VILLAGE WHS 
THREATENED 6Y FLUMES

it • .
At first there was plenty of work for 

everybody, including even office men, 
altho artisans and outside men couia 
get work easier. Wages were high, and 
still are for those who have work, men 
in the building trades making $25 to 
$36 weekly, with living expenses taken
all round no higher than other places F°r three hundred or more years
of the west. the whole aim of a public school edu- '^le "rich man” of the parable re-

But thousands more than really were caticm h b , t Presented the Jewish nation. The fine
needed answered the call of the coast, Catlon lla* been t0 "t a boj, not for UlTen he wore represented the typuSl 
as given in gloriously worded railway work, but for the overseeing of w-ork. justification granted that nation under 
and other literature, and consequently Until comparatively recently for the t*1® law covenant made with

.TaklnS as hi, subject. “The Pope ! zuUu. oMabor^ 0Yenvhelm- eons of gentlemen, and more especially Tbe ™mn's Purple
and Modernism, ’ Rev. J. w. p^d’ev K surpjus or iaDor. , , , . , „ pictured t-h-e royalty which (topreached an Impressive sermon at the Reaction Comes. °f ®ountry squires, which class form- Israel as God’s typical kingdom.^Jesus
Western Congregational Church last , Thc reaction of the real estate boom ed the huge bulk of the public school, recognized this kingdom 1 digroitv as 
n-isht. Imah!rttnnk^.nd„t manY people, there were but three careers; the over- sti,11 bel°nging to that nation when he

. , . k H®"« I The Preacher explained that mod- m^! h^ocl ®®®‘ns of the estate itself for the J™*?*?1™ be taken,
In Amer.oa, where religion has largely V'™*m '13s a ver>r difficult thing to eurred to boom-wild people ir. nearly ®]dest son; the army, which then de- bringing forth th* Jh aJ^tlon
detached itself from everyday life, and i Th! nearest m«aning that could every Canadian city at" some time in I manded little or np expert knowledge, -phe rioh m-m'.
the traditions of Rriti.h I he attached to it was the trend of \ Its youthful history. j and the church, which amounted to ÎÏL'ma" * 'b<w»ttful table l’epne-
. cqualiti are modern thought, the changing of the However, the big crop that Is promis- the overseeing of the parish and the we-^thFfrs pro™lee8 which

gel-' 'Snored, we are likely to lose ideas of society. ' j ed for thé prairies, the land that British 1 position of the squire's right hand ro granted to
the bravery and selfiessne»» that "Against tills new thought." said Mr. i Columbians were rather wont to look man. Even when, say about the mid- tÎZ??'6 2ntil *2” had'
makes th« Victoria rv,.. ,, Pedley, "the Pope has uttered a strong down upon, will have a sort of bracing die of the last century, the merchant pi„i cru'cl®6’d. Him. Sti

... -toria Cross and the At- protest and has laid down rigid rules I financial effect on Vancouver. It also ; class began to invade the public school to lîïï* d^otea
bert Medal a glory In the nation. i and regulations in regard to it rules wi!1 relleve almost Immediately the i it was customary after a very brief LcIl? P^QPht’t, saying, "Let their 

Where a people adopts the view tha- 80 rigid., that on reading the encycli- ! emigevtion in the labor market, for ; period of probation for the merchant’s kand.,a and a1 ptiguetihui^laLT51"6 th6re W“ 8 ;ab>V° «nd&"-<>rka"rathe''har^il^ I mher San wremtef‘#a °f “‘"""’t84 liu* dld

ma^' the tendency thus set up IneMt- i choTed uThe" past‘and wm'not‘move ’ POWERS’ ELEPHANTS RFMAIM ^ ^^f’^h^become^n efflclrat r^mtnT^^nWl^the^i^ S 

ably reacts upon the national charac- ^^'ard wilh »«w 'deas as it thinks | POv ERS ELEPHANTS REMAIN °v" ^ ^Uc2tlon directed "And® well °f I$rati tr™' al! these speed at'pririi

nrn 1 Th,. we®,, E Æman who has no regard for the life of a ^ p ^ ^-hjood landed, ^ ^ c^Sxton^

paper, magazine or book that d ait with For rnis week the management of *°n o^uch s“énd"d lea^s fe 'time that Jesus said, "You? h^sè
a woman t’,«n ,i, 5® sa.,’je 't of mod|rn thought, and if bcarooro Bteoh have, after consider- diory as she saw last century. B >"»u desolate. Henceforth

tnan the they did so. it would oe counted a mor- able «Wort, been successful In scour- But times have inevitably changed *h«H ’Me no more until tiiat day
.* .......- wmm j « «• rp» i si sr xsstürssirj^ uwvk si.'rs.isi-*6"

; Preacher, “that of all bold and auda- Elephant® for a re-engagement, mclud- ia more ,,qual chance to every human ^e saintly few were gathered out
clous movements, there never lias been J ing the great favorite of the cMldren, being bom into the world is a great ” ,Ju?'a',*Tn. lln1° Christ at Pentecost,
such a bold one as this in the history “Baby Mine,' the smallest and onlv one- To be a landlord at ail now iS the nation, oon-
of the Roman Catholic Church. 1 ba)>v ckei„m Xm,,jc_ Th. next door to a criminal offence, while Tv,!, °ibS1 s!bk and ftnaily died in

“ i he Roman Church had a program .....h^.L.na - ' .■•' ,£f,fa' 1 . 1 asL to every profession the tendency is - ®ar A.D. i0, when Titus, the
to rule the world and the states of the be-u- , V., <7- ''the ‘eleoti”nt^iwi'î1 rapid!y growing to have at the head ma"? <-'®T>turod Jerusalem, tnu
w.rii. to regulate the worship of .the ' ^ m the lake the tic affa,w those who have been thru Iand of P^Unc being’ll

man, struggling for I world, and it went even further when Th.-sc who have not already .«s ,hÜ the m,n from the very bottom. But Ti1„,.,.l ..
'it even penetrated Into the region of wanderfu' perti -nance «bôukï ‘ avail °.ne would ask. how far has the cur- natiÜL da l5h,.natl<to nos been a dead
to intellect.” ' tl.'-miclvL t’T’î rlçulum afforded by our great public "at'»n smee that v.me. It Is in hades,

taupl.t Mr. Pedley. considered ’that unless Tne act the-, do ill the hi- 'open acr ' !LÎ,nols, baen alt®red to meet this Li But this imipKes its resur-
. or many of the races” the movement was checked it would he stage in th- entire of me n'-k be- • cl,anf® • In the main hardly a jot, L JLi” time, for the figure of 

own. are kopelesrfv m'fc.j fatal to the Roman Catholic Church: . ond conception and U mav be tiie'“d “ s almost a truism to say that represent a
Hor ter hints: If. he is deprived of the fhe rhurc:: would b® overthrown and last time'they will appear in this citv. i t,on flts^how81"1^ Sch001 Mlica- on? from whi-h itiwah 8 <îfro'po,rary

®xl,,s in -a sense of hi- IhVnaan hTd’no nature” caTacitT fSî j ^ atTtfm Her‘ ^ «•» hades' win be dcrtl^. "

iesponfclhillt:, to and for others, truth, for knowing God or for conform- i to a great big monster Like her a iq p L_‘ 5 turned out year by year 
end: the strength and control that comt ln6 his life to the will of God—those | parents, but far cleverer. Th-e child - : tainino-in sver increasing class,con- Baj\ tne Viable declares that Dives 
froji the deep? where such idea- ar. powers were only given to the select : ren of to-day will be grown up men and ! our nfanhocS^^or Cream ot seofn^ H°,W couM tI>is he.

u 1 mcns arr few. . v omen, in a great many cases proud ! home an ^ /° v'?ich,there 18 At ̂ Vthe Wond hade« sW-fle-s
X Mr. Pedley thought that the Roman !-fathers and mothers, and taking t'neir which nnVor»x- ^tcreasmg demand, and ^ fe/tate, the unconscious con-

Tt Is true that men with such ideas • Catholic Church had been in many children to some ixg circus to sec tlie ! mav ' r t/>-.ol5f <1Î8‘ A,-.-?11’ e answer that, nationally,
^re sometimes overtaken by panic but CflS€ • a ^re3Lt Power in the world, but ^rrat elephant that they remembered nof aroreciatr1 " fincsl colonies do \ ‘ ^fad or aslce^ ^ut as & peo-
, ' panl(’ bl,t th: future was against it. Tim* was in -t ,r vh-ildhcod days a-s -Baby | y nnk h tu u , , Pl6 they are very much alive-no o-ther

, 1C exvept.ona. Ot.icr things be- wüb the Protestante and it vas in- 1 MLn®’" is now appearins at | portimities hfro' ereit1* and8t- 4nd t?» 15»®? hî^^Kf0' u Js *s a P-tPie that
Ing equal, wc may expect to get a high- cntelvahle that Chriatianlty should in , Svarboro tîcatii Paik. ' remain vast tracts o< tm.n f*-!' io'nJ^!(i'bf5 suffering the toiture*
e standard of conduct from the man tm' 1 cectne identified wltii a tyranny an. a jdodatirauion. the macagv- j what are held to be the verv faults'of oentiuvies wkjk”””8 th« J1**1 «8'hteeii
w.K, honor» all men a mi ,« unreasonable as the tyrannv of .v'.d. ' rn 'n u 5 •fl" p.cs<mt to their his education will nrove m he , *"1 " m7 and *vmen ,i& Christ did not come into the world ; besî hâve re-engaged the able ot sLh count
* •1 ' us equals, than from him to cramp and fetter men. but that they ' Helk\iits, sens-tUonai divers, wh > | to none rank the highlands of British

L w 10 is accustomed to st agger about : might have life and have it more I ap-peared at t.:«s park the beginning of j East Africa. And whv? Because it 
' !n « fancied superiority. abundantly and grow in power, physt-!*' ! y*nture to affirm,' In the" face of

TTip finrsot » 4 caliy. mentally and morally. lim « ‘ 1 P ,i ! xx ‘10 ' them. The> inevitable criticism, essentiallv an
Hie finest action is to be expected ________________ ____ ~iJ present their •clover act, in trod u - overseer’s countrv: —National 4» i

The deeper Caught Between Booms. tog Mi, and Miss HeUk-.’ist. 4n a series country .-National Review.
MONTREAL. July 9.—A supposed , y, ,h"sh’, farK7 and firt- dndng, tne 

kidnapping mystery was brought to | toller wing i to greatest novelty evw 
a sad end this morning when the body j P'a-fd on ex.qibiiion tir t .\e patrons of
of Leslie Kesseler, aged nine, who had I aTl'. 1 , i uckman s Neck Broken by Falling
beeil missing from his home on Mai- 1 saka, topaiicse troupe of a rt- , Derrick, As the two tribes, Judah and Ben 1a-
sonn<“ve-strcet. since Thursday even- I , Î r PPc « n kang-.a for t :e f : r --1 ! ---------- min, were represented in the “rich
in g last, was found caught head down ! ?’Hil _ U’ show tneir Xk'.ll. There wi ! R LOTTE TOWN. P.E.I.. July 9. man," the other ten tribes, sea titered

rvan. r would meet with ward between t-vo booms in the canal. fuTI:! , f , ,y : lc differ •: • —Clias. Daîziel. 27 years of ace a amongst the surrounding nations
apecj tile fate It would deserve T1,f !'oy hnrd bc-n Playing in that , i- f,ty -1 a4s afternooin aitd ever- ; truckman hauling .,nn would, at a like p-mportion, repreaemt
nothing of the sort •« . ‘ cinity Thursday, and it Is supposed lie Lr? ; ®and <* tite L-nt.sh Vtcloomol .... . one for the foun- Ids five brethren. "Thev have Moses
.... .................. ' toxo.ved in per- slipped and was unable to extricate rtT, icrr th-a vrogrhm. Al-; d • n of the new Zion Church, met and the prophets, lot them hoar them."

‘ " tizens perishing r\ith" heat himself while attempting to run the *x>îfth<1Ln 'ylU °”®, of b‘'il almost 'P»tant death yesterdav as the T"is could not be applicable to am-
and thirst In the dog davs. to procure boon,î' and; most meritorious bills cf free at- result of being struck by a fall ng ®xcept these two trlbîi a«d !he otoer
Innocent fl„d cooiing drinks and L! „ fc ’, . ^ e . , tractions ever given nrthe city, derrick. With a number of others h! %» tribes of Israel, for ££ alone Md WHITEHEAD, N. g„ julv » _R,V
crean n, d lce Killad by Light Engine. v vas engaged piling stone off a truck Mosc3 and the prophets. Dr. Smith had a verv trving'tim. « i'.\.’
cream. Fhere are still citizens among MONTREAL. July 9-Wm. Field. 44 ! TWO DEATHS CAUSED BY STORM One stone larger than any other .Lazarus represented a God-fearing Tronic catarrh, but he isVùtie wen 

u= Pull down the Year* old. an inspector m the car yards | —— by The derrick t»®- outside the pile of^dZi^- having used Catarrhozone

' 1 to =0 on ! at Outremont yesterday. Step- id€eth** th"e wrecking of fixe motor f?uy slipped from the excessive weight whom ‘ Jj concerning one of . flam|d " and nose were In-
•- '.*.s ■*« Sunday. Tir sçmewhat » Pin g from one track to avoid a line 1 beats on the CXYio River, and a narrer and the derrick with all its gea- earn* «o errat^ faith no n V di^annearrd a UJ>* tht 8orene*8

:»«-9,-r mtoorify a I, h to, s gone hex ond ' height cr leaped to another ' f^ap»^ destnmtlon of the rtt- turning down. Dalzle. sa^li com! ^^xvlre w’thTi-a’rt^LJlî * ÆStSTÏÏrâ if the
tv.. .. .— .. . r. t'b -un V.. n - s sa if. h- mo. . ! burg-tmeinnati P»ck»t Queen < ti.v. tog tfnd tried to dodae to o-e r.ido . r-- T. ’,*>®ak 'r* of k, * of h,le f°rmer trouble.

-■x lS„. » ■*' T5VSS;|^"UCKSSîSS^Srzi -,

*** *“ îk I saia sk ævwîï | Jssssrj££Ss «HSSHS
Catarrhozone yourself! vou^Lm^nre J.0 dnd tenants foe

jour bulliliagsr —Washington Star, __

If
ENGLISH PUBLIC SCHOOL BOYS when asked to do 

cuffed and kicked 
mistake? At 10,3i 
kind-hearted const 
to the Children’s < 

"The boy's story 
placed xvith a fai 
from Toronto a H 
ago, and I couldn'l 
any longer, so gol 
Saturday rhornlnc 
overalls and star 

k took no breakfast, 
|| to Bolton station: 
Jl track to Toronto.' 

asked a fanner j 
work for his dinne 

. compiled with, an 
worked hoeing I 
o'clock, tiien conti 
Toron towards, arrj 
coe-st.

"On questioning 
his day's work coi 
T got up at 5 o’d 
got the cows and 
and had breakfast 
drove a team on 
Had dinner, and 
tea time, after xvM 
9 o'clock, when I 
go to bed. If I 
mistake with the | 
wee used on me.

" 'During aeedini 
horses hitched td 
sometimes got kid 
I made a mistake 

"As to attendln 
7 went for three 
when I was 11 s 
allowed to go afte 
contravention of 
School Act. The 
foot corn after M 
very unccmplalr.i 
Per, bed and brea 
W’as taken to the 
Avenue-road, to

Lord Charles Beresford Training That No Longer Fits Men 
for the Tasks to Be Done.would jump overboard to save one of 

his men as readily as to save one of 
his peers. There is a basis for such 
bravery in the deeper aspects of man’s 
nature.

SCOTCH WHISKYRev. J. W. Pedley Declares Priests 
and Laity Are Anchored 

to the Past.
; Four Storey Store, Residence, 

Three Barns and Carriage 
House Wiped Out.

A blend of pure Highland 
Malta, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively forThere may be some foundation for 

the speculation that those whose deep
er natures are not stirred in the 
fession of political and social

! .'LT

Michie & Co., LtdIsrael

apro-’!* HALIFAX, July 9.—Fire late Satur
day afternoon deetroyed the general 
store of X. B. Shaffner and Co., at 
Elmsdale, wiped out three barns and | 
a carriage house adjoining, burned the j 
house on the opposite side of the road, 
owned and occupied by Geo. Ross, and 
seriously threatened the whole village 
of fifty houses.

The S ha finer building Is a large 4- 
storey wooden structure with a floor 
space of 40,000 feet, and a large stock 
of goods was distributed thruout -the

prin- |
cipTes will not possess the manliest 1 
virtues and mottoes of action-

TORONTO. L '’.

•1

STORING UP ENERGYr

| There is more nourishment 
: and sustaining power inV

EPPS’S
COCOA

! "

dT** - ^
a great body of their fellows 
more to be considered than mere a ni- :

are no

building from top to bottom. This 
building and the five others constitute 
a total loss.

:
than in any other beverage

Cocoa is a perfect store, 
or vitality, restoring and 

maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth, 
giving. - Epps’s ” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

children thrive on “ EPPS’S.*

Only a part of I. B. Epp.’.
houseter, and the apathy towards one section 

The !
Shaftner and Co.’s stock on the lower j 
floor, chiefly drygoods and boots and I 
shoes, was saved. The buildings and I 
stock were insured, and the loss fall
ing on the insurance companies will 
be heavy.

The fire, which began- in the upper 
part of the Shaffner building. Is sup
posed to have started by a spark fponv 
an Intercolonial Railway engine that

So far asj 
known no one was in the upper part ! 
of the building during the afternoon. 
The wind was from the southwest and 
blew towards a meadow on the rear of 
the I. B. Shaffner and Company. Had 
the wind been In the opposite direc
tion the whole village would have 
gone: as It was the flames went 
against the wind to the Ross residence. 
By most heroic work the station 
saved

will spread out to include all.

negro or a Chinaman is less likely to 
value the life of♦
man who knows no distinction of■t race,
creed, sex, caste or color- He develops 
the tendency not to act in the interest j 
of others, and the current having been 

S direction. Is apt to 
paralyze the impulses to action when 
those.of his

passed an hour before.
DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’Spet* in the wron

* !

CHLORODYNE
Ro- “

CftAMBERLown race are concerned.

1

The mere animali
Acts like a charm in Cablegram» Fn 

Statesman’s i
his self-preservation. panic-stricken
to a sorry spectacle; but if he be •IMRH0EA,Y

and i« the only specific intnat all women 
outside his

(Canadian Asso
LONDON. July 

Chamberlain’s bli 
here on Saturday 
togs held In

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY.was
everybody turning out and 

keeping blankets soaked with water 
and laying them on the side of the 
house.

There was never any hope of saving 
I. B. Shaffner’s store, 
with the ground in little more than 
an hour. . '

» Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CR0UI», AGUE. z
The Best Remedy K 

Known for
COUGHS, COLDS, sKfl 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative in
Neuralgia, Gogs,

corn:
®rs of the Tariff 
cablegrams from 
Honed Ohamberl 
empire as colonia 
at degree day 
versity,’ sir Ollvei 
said that in his 
secretary, Chamt 
•st Interest and 
faith In the futui 
fare of the great 
demonstrated th 
tne mother count 
•tress

It was level
it.

rooted.

BATH PROBLEM UNSOLVEDK
Rheumatism, ToothacheLord’s Day Alliance Mark Time Until 

Lawyers Have Spoken. Convincing medical testimony 
riith each bottle.

Sold by all Chemists.
Price» in England la 14d, 2g »d. 

4a fid.

P.ev. Wm. 51. Rochester has not ex
pressed an opinion as to whether clean- 

prient llne,M sufficiently close to godliness 
s£?n It0 ,juftlfy ®P®ning of the public 
whtn m 7n.f baths ^ Sunday. The moral 

uen , g1de of the question. It would appear 
must wait on the legal side.
Lord’s Day Alliance would

wn ace.
resurrection, of which the 
"Ziunsm” Is an advance token!
Israel s perse cut ions will end, 
Messiah’s glorious kingdom snail take 
Its power; and then will come their 
national resurrection, for them are to 
be actively and specially identified 
«1th the Messianic Kingdom, shortly, 
as its earthly and visible 
fives. ,

es

Agente : Lyman Bros. A Co., 
Ltd., Toronto

4 _____ —.
DROWNING

parrsboro,
drowning occurr 
land yesterday i 
fine the only so 
the other the ç 
toer, James C. j 
to the swimming 
Ihe popular resi; 
^°r generations, 
beyond his dept| 
lo his asslstahoi 
d'-ep water. A 
Hilbert, who vai 
ran home for h 
anee arrived bo 
eld- Dr. Dyas. 
Island when th 
forked over the 
but was unable 1 

The,boys were 
of age.

.8
and the 

. an
nounce their policy until the opinion 
of the city lawyers had been publisn-

i*
from the man who thinks, 
his thought, the nobler his MET INSTANT DEATH

Rn:

ed. for a Sunday plunge, ma'- be pardoned 
if .metaphorically speaking, they con
sign lawyers and preachers to the bot- 
tom of the bath. The majority of the 
public would doubtless be content to 
take Its bath first, and listen to the so
lution of the problem in ethics after
wards. For dust, dirt and heat come to 
us on Sunday as on other dai s of the 
week, and it is then that five minutes 
to the water will do more good than 
five hours of wrangling and five law
yers’ opinions put together.

be merciful. \

ny attempt to establish a 
Sunday or t

While the lawyers wait for 
preachers, and the preachers wait foi? 
the lawyers, the heat continues; and 
those waiting at the edge of the bath

represep la the

4 « idc open 
take the lid off our quietJf

Sunday oil?✓
Tells the Facts of

A Minister’s Experisnoe
L,rA Question for Posterity.

“You expect your apartment house# 
Î5«t for several generations, don’t 

you . said a man with a row of cbll« 
dren at his side.

‘‘They are built to stay.” replied the 
a-gent proudly.

“And you think It would >be a good 
thing for everybody to live ,n apaFt- mentF? y

mo as

who,would have
«indoTv blinds
us

Al-
k,

W
to tot or for s! 
Wholesale busim 
"Excellent offic» 
• team heating. 
p elgh scales. A 
•t-, Hamilton.

rj

s,
BullfiiSaV lO Jo’rd"S*
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SHOULD NEVER ERIE IIP 
NAME OF PROTESTANT

DUTY OF ORANGEMEN 
NOT TO RAKE DP PHST

MURRAY OF MONTREAL • 
WINS OPEN GOLF TITLE

efit PRINCELY LUXURY AT 
TWO CENTS II MILE

DR. BINGHAM IN RUNAWAY 
INJURIES ARE SERIOUS

■iTUunw tee*.
t.

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Midsummer 
Sale Offerings

C>r the 
t you

OBFERVATORÏ, TORONTO. July 9. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weither he» become 
very warm again In Ontario and Que
bec, while In the western provinces It 
has been coal, with rain everywhere, 
Rain has also occurred in the Lake. 
Superior region, and local showers In 
the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures?» Dawson. 44—72; Victoria, 62— 
68; Kamloops 52—70; Calgary, 46—64: 
Edmonton, 50—64; MK>se Jaw, BO—69; 
Qu'Appelle 48—68; Winnipeg. 58—76; 
London, 7i—96; Toronto, 66—94; Ot
tawa, 60—92; Montreal, 68—90: Quebec. 
62—88; Halifax. 60—7 3.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake», Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valiev and Upper St, Lawrence—Most
ly fair and very warm, but some local 
thunderstorms.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Mostly fair and very warm, but thun
derstorms In many localities. •

Maritime—Light to moderate winds: 
mostly fair and very warm, but a few 

ttf*r6d showers.
Superior—Moderate southerly winds: 

mostly fair and warm, but some, local 
«hjwers or thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Partly fair and compara
tively cool, with some afro wet* or local
1 ^Saska?chewan—Cool and partly fair.

blAlberta—jfostfy fair and cool, but a 
few local showers.

Canin Hewitt Makes String Plea 
in Addressing Assembied 

Orangemen ef Toronto.

Unifying of Canada Under British 
Supremacy the End, Says 

Rev. Dr. Hlncks.

Toronte Men Third and Fourth 
Ottawa Pro. Disqualified For 

Illegal Practice en Green,
,

Man Whe Has Been Three Times 
Round World Praises C.N.R, 

Royal Line,

Herse Took Alarm in Queen-Street, 
Threwing Physician Out—-Has 

Concussion of Brain.

en to 
tuscle- 
ialthy,

I

LADIES’ CLOTH SUITS
Balança of Cloth Suits must go.

have, therefore, re-marke.d our 
«•tire stock at such exceptionally 
1%*. prices that speedy clearance is 
uiured. All our hlgh-clasg pat
tern garments ere included, as well 
is the more moderate-priced. All 
this season's models—all colors; 
Regularly to 226.00. for ...... »18.0O
Regularly to 233.00, for ...........
Regularly to 240.00, for ..........
Regularly to 250.00. for.......... $39.00

' Yesterday was "Orange" day in ToZ OTTAWA, July 9.—Charlie Murray, pro- 
^ ^feen's^venuf^for annual U$s,onal pf the Royal Montreal Club, is

James' Cathedra^headeT‘by 41he° Or- The thlrd nnd fourth rounds of the 72-

ange Young Britons. hole medal play, which drojded the hon-
Long before the long line arrived at ora and in which 22 of the finest, profe---

manlsm was the most disintegrating \ the place of worship the spacious ca- sional players in the Dominion partlcipat-
and separating force In Canada was j thedral was crowded to the doors, ed, closed at the Ottawa links Saturday.

Secretary Sparks of the Royal Canadian 
Association announced to-day that Kef- 
fer had been disqualified, for putting

"Should the Orange Order exist In 
Canada?" was the subject of a force
ful address delivered by Rev. W. H. 
Hlncks at Broadway Methodist Tab
ernacle yesterday morning. That Ro-

The necessities of life one can do 
without; but the luxuries are essential. 
Doubtless this fact was responsible for 
the aversion to travel shown by prev
ious generations, and, as we Inherit

Thrown from his rig when his horse 
took fright and ran away on --Queen- 
street near Seaton, colliding with a 
street car and a milk wagon. Dr.
George A. Bingham, chief surgeon of 
General Hospital and one of the fore- 

prejudices as well as peculiarities from most medical men of the city, was 
our ancestors, It has probably had an carried to St. Michael e Hospital In a 
Influence move recently In deterring semi-conscious condition shortly after
the interchange of visits between the six o'clock on Saturday night. Rev. Dr. Hlncks' opinion, after one
colonies and the mother country. For He was attended there by Drs. King year's study of the doctrines and
within the memory of the present gen- and Shuttleworth, who found him suf- methods of that church In this coun- 
eration. a long journey, whether by ferlng from a bad scalp wound and a try. By her theory of baptism, the 
rail or by sea, was misery made manl- slight concussion of the brain, com- Roman Church separated the babe on 
feet, but the old order has given place blned with a compound fracture of its mother's bosom. As soon as school 
to a new, and a man may now travel the left leg below the knee and other days dawned the child was separated 
for business or pleasure, and at the minor Injuries. He did not recover by separate schools. When It took 111 
same time, enjoy all the luxuries to consciousness until about three, hours It was cared for In a separate hos- 
whlch he is accustomed at home. Dur- after the accident! and the concussion pltal, if possible. When love came to 
ing the last fifteen years, the calls of j gradually removed. He Is g till In a the young man or women a separate 
business and search for pleasure and . very Eerjous condition, however, altho form of betrothal was required—a 
instruction have taken me three times , pariy this morning It was stated that form not demanded by any state, 
round the world, and I have enjoyed he ])ad a very good chance for re- When marriage came, it must be a 
luxury on many of the great ocean | covery Ior marriage by one sect only, and at
wonder “and0 admîratton a<T i crS The doctor was driving east along death a separate burying ground was
from England o™ Tl“ Ro7al EdTa?d Queen-street when his horse suddenly required. It was this pestiferous
after the coronation. The voyage is, ot 'Y** at a passing vehicle. It b}«®try. he declared, that was causing
course, a short one, and It seems like dashed ahead, hut had only gone a »» the trouble in Quebec, 
a few da va spent at some first-claas short distance when the road ahead Demands Reforms,
hotel; and, I may add. this remark ap- was blocked by a milk wagon. As the There would be no use for Orange- 
plies to the second-class passengers as horse In Its wild çaee apptroaclied the ^sm to exist in Canada if it meant the 
well as those who travel first. By the ! wagon, a car came up from behind, keeping up of the old passion against 
courtesy of Mr. Arthur Coatee, the a-nd the rig was caught between thc memory of the papal king, James 
purser of the Royal Edward » I was the two. Dr. Bingham was thrown ^ *t meant a periodic attack on 
able to journey by the second-class as out as the rig crumpled up, and picked 12 on Romanism, vicious as that
well as the first during my trip across up by onlookers unconscious. A call ma>' be. But the Orange order
the Atlantic. was sent to the hospital and he was la*t week had Issued a program which

To dine in a manner that would do ! taken there in the police ambulance. ma<1® no reference to these unpleasant 
credit to the most exclusive res taui ant, Dr. Bforgham hùs been at the Gen- Jven*8 of history, but asked for re- 
to stroll into a smoking room which eral Hospital for several years, and forms instead, one of which called for 
might almost have been taken from has in turn been chief surgeon of the the unlf>'ln£ ot Canada under British 
one of London's smartest clubs, per- sick Children's Hospital and St. Mich- AT *“*■*• _ YY®
haps to ait In the library for an houV or «el’s. He has heen in practice ov«r yoted for by the Orangemen, irreepec-
two reading from Its well filled ;,0 years. 20 ot which Lave been spent th7 Oranre orA^r^haT'l riehTto’ex’tet1 
shelves; and then to go on deck, and, )rl T0roroto He has a verv wide re- th4LOrange order had a right to exist.as the waters to rush past tito p^n for ”s aWlity as^rgeon. b^h^ S^Æd ^ d7 HlnckV

rrlofneUhere0down * ^u-t Ü2 ycaro of age, oi churchCd" stoteto
the vessel there are men stripped to |bu.t wel1 I>reserved, and of robust con- that province. Not only the Immoral 
the waist, working at the furnaces, sbt1Tutu,?1; A1 t -onght that these marriage law had to go, but the union 
that -highly trained engineers are '™* a"d ln h,s recovery. He ,s a mar of church and state had to go too. A 
watching the complicated mechanism ,rled ™an, and resides with -his family union of church and state in Quebec 
of a modern turbine engine, and that a* 68 Ieabella-streeL would prevent a confederation of the
up on the bridge, the officer of the His horse was often restless .accord- Dominion.
watch Is taking responsibility for the Ing to those who have driven with the No Special Privileges,
rives of a thousand or more Jiuman be- doctor, and It rsm away about, a year Rev. Dr. Hlncks emphasized the point 
ings, and for a cargo worth many ago. -The doctor had just alighted, that a united Canada necessitated epe- 
thousands of dollars; here Is a remark- however, and was not In any danger, etal privileges to no creed, and he cited 
able study in contrasts. For the stern- Dr. Bingham drives a great deal, an instance of an outrageous violation 
er aide of life on the ocean is not seen either alone or in company with h1o of this principle In Quebec city, where 

William Duncan, superintendent of - ■ ■ — - 11 — •* *•— by the passenger on a modern liner, wife. the Roman church owned a third of the
tot Children's Aid Society, writes as M A D M SM A PD A IP The dangers of the sea are there, but ...................... ........... real estate of the city and yet paid no
ftuiAtve- Il V R ITI Re w Is R I W the latest developments of science, and aVIATflDiC? lUADBnvA/ CCPAIC taxes, because it was a nurseling, so to
1 11 s Formerly with Craig & Sons a corps of highly trained officers are AVIAI UK t> IN AKKUW toUArt speak, of the state.

"Can you blame Archie Malone for /nuncoTAi/BDv also there to protect the passenger   Unity, he said, was the foundation on
running away from his temporary home (UINOEnTAKfinJ from them. Machine *h«t to Ground Wreektnn which the ver>' existence of the Do-
when asked to do a man's work, and 263 QUEEN *T. WIST • TORONTO The cost of this Journey works out M STa|l of 9 pinion dej^nded. and hence the dealr-

cuffed and kicked should he make a Phone Park 3050. 14 at under two cents a mile by •cc°<P4 _______ J? a 2”,^° t h-Ptîni
mistake'1 At 10 30 Saturday night, & ——— u .    . ne" . i . '  ■■■j.» saloon, and about throe cents a mile foi .m, AV'TTiT* attv jniv a ^ tion that would contribute to the unitykind-hearted constable brought Archie ■ - .................................... — the first.class passenger. And herein ATLANTIC CITY. July 9.-Harry N. of the Canadian people.

• to the children s Aid Society. MARRIAGES. lies the miracle of modern travel. While -Atwood and C. K. Hamilton had nar- In short, where Romanism ln any
"The boy's story Is as follows: T w-as RYAN—McCONNELL—On July 11, 1861. ; the traveler Is going one mile, he has row escapes from Injury to-day when an^ t'me demanded special

with o fariner atimt tt miles at St. Ann s Catliollc Church, Orms- | for his two cents, the run of a ship , . . , , , .. , political favors on creed grounds, Or-{r\wo years  ̂ \ *£ ^  ̂ ^ °o"f W thl°

r rg rTo'dgnot Supna^utl4e“ miUlons"^' doifars^l^The"com° mlngton Del., and Baltimore. After TSAETVSm ÏTS?’ ? “aturday morning aSd robed up my L^Sre ^ 8 ! mander earning about $500 a month H.S ' ««t day.
overalls and started for Toronto. I -------------- ——  ---------- ! down to an, elevator boy earning on y the machlne.whtchbelongato HamU-
took no breakfast, walked about 2 miles ! DEATHS, a few dollafs, the passenger has nearly ton suddenly shot to the ground,
-to Bolton station and took the C.P.R, I CLUFF—On Saturday morning. July 8th, ! 400 men and boys to attend to his com- wrecking the tall of the biplane and 
track to Toronto " Nearing Emorv he ! 1911, st her late residence, 127 Llsgar . fort and convenience. He lives the life damaging the propellers.
Asked a farmer if he would lét him stre<>t, Sara, widow of the late James | of a piut0crat and pays two cents each trouble was responsible.

4 work for his dinner, which request was v'':„raf.ed,shove address on mile for this. One hears a good deal , The trial was made at Ventor, south 
' compiled with, and after dinner Archie | vtondav mornFng^ at 10 30 to Mount about the power of the dollar; here Is of this city, shortly after 10 a.m„ and

Plea tart Cemetery Funeral private solid evidence of the power of the cent, the men spent the remainder of the 
COT V-Y Saturday Tulv 8 1011 at The discomforts of the sea are con- day repairing the machine with parts

St M'chael's Hospital 5 Leo Col»'- sptenous by their absence; for the taken from Atwood's biplane, which
aged 14C years. Royal line steamers arc- of 12,000 tons was damaged last week 1n their first

Funeral from the residence of h1s i burthen,so they make light of anything - attempt to get away from here, 
parents. 77 Bartlett-avenuc ,on Tues- I but the most boisterous weather, and The repairs were completed this
?honv>U%iù-ch a tTi Ca m* to term ent I “ theJr englne,s ar® ,trlp!? ,tur" evening and It was announced the av-
it Alllst'on. ‘ Ont Friends and ac-L ; bine pattern, vibration is reduced to a iators would try to start at five to-
qualntances Please accept this j ^s fhe^ong journey to. England m°rr0W m0rn,nï'

FAVFCETT—Suddenly, at Chlcaero, Ill., ; is made a pleasure for the holiday 6^ik
on July 8. 1911, John Fawcett, of 183 er, and a period of rest and comfort 
Garden-avenue, Toronto. . for the business man. The pleasure

Funeral notice later, seeker will find plenty to amuse him
FOYSTON—Qp Friday, July 7. 1911. Mar- during the ail too short voyage, and 

tha E. Hunter, beloved wife of Arthur t:ie business ntfii will find quiet, com- 
Foyston. fort, and' if he needs tu keep in touch ;

Funeral from 108 Palmerston avenue, ' t affair* he- can do so by 1on Monday. July 10, at 2.30 p.m. Inter- ™ curlem ana.rs ne can ao eo uy
ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. moans of wireless telegraphy For the

HOPKINS—On Sunday. July 9. 1911, ^?èrv"e I have ever traveled bv, and ------------------------------------
kins,*In^ths*79th'year.’ S»raU*1 f °P" ! fhé 'néedf of all kinds and condition, HEAVY LOSS OF WASTE PAPER

Funeral private on Tuesday at t I of men are ably looked after.
Interment ln Mount Pleasant I He who has $200 or $250 to spend on ,

12 i a holiday could not do better than ' r'r«
HALL—On Saturday evening. July S. lake a run over to England on the

1911, Georgina Norris, beloved wife j Rova! Edward or Royal George, there
of William Hall. aged 56 years, ' by'securing sea air. change of scene.

Funeral from her late residence, ... henefits travel The408 Manning-avenue, on Tuesday. *t and- also the
3.30 p hi. Interment In ; St. James' ! business man will use the Ro?a. line 
Cemetery. ' 12 i because it is the.quickest route between

INGOLDSBY—On Friday. July 7. Vin- Canada and the mother country. And 
cent Ingoidsby. aged 15. son of That!- both the business man and tnc pieas- 
deus Ingoidsby. grocer, corner of ; ure seeker, on their return, may well 
Concord-avenue and-De,wson-street. ] teel Droud that the ship they have 

Funeral took place on Saturday ; traVeled by is owned and managed ln 
to Toronto (,ore. Canada ' Vincent Bascvt.

KEMISH-At 326 Sunnyside avenue. To- 
ror.to, on Friday, July 7th. 1911. Dorothy 
Eva. drarly beloved Infant daughter of 
Albert and Jane Frances Kenilsb, aged 
four montlis.

Funeral Monday, July 10th, at 2 p.m.
MILLIGAN—On Saturday July S. 1911. 

at her late residence. 7 S Beaty-a ve
nue. after a lingering illness, Mary, 
beloved wife of John B. Miniran.

Funeral Monday. July 10, at 2.30 
p.m. (private >. No flowers.

/
if;
c

j Many were unable to gain admission. 
Rev. Canon Hewitt, B.A.. deputy grand 
chaplain, rector of St. George's Church, 
Hamilton, preached a strong sermon 
on "Protestantism," from the text: 
“Be ready always to give an answer 
to every man that asketh you a rea
son for the hope that is ln you," point
ing out that religious freedom was the 
cnly answer.

COAT CLEARING
During the next few days we will 
clear jut the balance of our Spring 
Coats, ln Broadcloths. Serges. Cov
erts and Tweeds. If you have any 
need of a coat, even for the future, 
this Is a chance not to be missed.

All hieh-class Imported garments. 
In all sizes:
Regularly to 220.90. for ..........
Regularly to 230.00. for ............$18.00
Regularly to $38.00. for ............$25.00

practices on the 18th green previous to 
the commencement of the final round. 
Fourth prize, accordingly, goes to George 
Cumming, Toronto. The cards were as 
follows :

wheat,
golden

let 2nd 3rd-4th T'LjIs the 314*12.00 798478C. R. Murray, Mont. 73
D. L. Black,HI verm ead 81 
P. Barrett, Lamb,. — 83 
K. Keffer. Ottawa .. SO 
G. Gumming, Tor ... 78
A. H. Murray. Outre 80
F. Freeman, Rose ... 82
G. S. Russell, Lamb. 80 
IV. Woodward. Ran. 80
B. Evans, Boston ... 86 
W. J. Bell. Galt .... S3 
I). Kenney, N. Tor.. 78 
D. Holden, Lamb . . 86 
R. F. Brown, Lamb. 84 
W. Freeman, Tor ... 85 
G. Kam, Winnipeg.. 86 
,T. Newman. Cale .... 85 
J. A. Black. Beacon. 66 
W. Barrett, Muck .. 88 
.1. a Blair, Peter ... SO 
F. Rlckwood

County Master Royal Black Preeep- i {r^lyick.Assise'

tory J. Pogue, Grand Secretary of Or- I E R. Anderson,R. 85 
ange Young Britons 9. Homahaw,
Lodge Master of Orange Young Britons 
E. Clegg, Deputy County Master of 
Orange Young Britons Gordon Black 

Protestantism Means Much.
Canon Hewitt made plea for the re

tention. of the name of Protestant, Turf Notes
stating that there appeared to be a Eugene pflzer-s Hindou! II. y eater-
rrovement to do away with it. because day won the Prix de la RIViere, a eell- 
it wasn’t positive enough. He had ( ing hurdle event. a|t one mile five and 
even read that Orangemen were not one-half furlongs. The race was run 
Protestants but those responsible for over the Autcuil course. ^ wjn bf 
such assertions must be ignorant of ,]eld at Spokane, Wash., beginning 
the source from which they now enjoy sept. 11. The spurt will be,divided be- 
the freedom of religious belief. tween two tracks and the stakes ar-

It wo» imsposalble to over-estimate ranged have liberal offerings. Many 
wlrat the woW Protestantlem m^rt co "“Je "‘engaged sale room
Canada, said the speaker, adding . ( advance

"It is a protest tor right end truth*.
Protestantlem stands for the freedom Vancouver Wants to Know,
of the Bible- I wish we had the Bible James Findlay of Vancouver, one of 
and praver read to every public school the best-known lacrosse men in that 
to-dav We want the word of God re- part of the country, witnessed

___ T hear there. ohamrock-Tecumseh game a^$the ts-cdrculatcd amoragst us I h^tr tn«.. ]and Saturday. Mr. Findlay stïîed that
is an aseoclatkyn of comme.<a«l t tne Vancouver amateur team were win- 
velera carrying on the work of dlstr'- nlng everything ln sight and would
buition of Bible ,and I thank God this Come east again after the Mann Cup.
work 4s being carried on thru Protest-. He—will visit Porcupine during 
a-ntlwm weeRT but before lie returns to Van-

a couver he intends to make alllou have read in the 'Paper» o> a rangement$ regarding the play for the 
decree promulgated bj the Ro^mai trophy, so that the tn1x-up which oc- 
Oatholte Church regarding marriage. curred last fall will not be repeated. 
It Is an examplè of iwhevt tvcnld be ■ He declares he must know what to ex- 
the caee were that church in absoluité pe.ct before Ills team comes east this 
control. summer.

"One has only to look to -eee that 
the Protestant countries are the most 
powerful oou.nJtrte-s to-day. The Roima.i 
Catholic Chwch is getting a menacing 
hold in the United States and Ger
many, but is l.oehis hold ln the oouin- 
tntea on •whic^h it h-as bUtlrertid Jiad 
such a rway. Franco is throwing off 
the church's power and Italy is fol
lowing her example.

"I am a Protestant because Pro
testantism stands for a free and full 
salvation thru faith in Jesus Christ, 
without the necessity of a priest or cf 
a purgatory.
membered, however, that Protestant in 
name only is of little use, We must 
be Protestants ln deed as well."

Who Were There.
Every Orange lodge In the county 

was represented ln the procession. The 
officers present Included: County Mas
ter William Crawford, Past County 
Master Frank Somers, Past County 
Master William Bush, Deputy Grand 
Master Fred Dane, Deputy County- 
Master A. A. Gray, County Secretary 
Wllllam Lee. County Financial Secre
tary William Steen, County Treasur
er Thomas W. Self, County Lecturer 
James Armstrong. County Director of 
Ceremonies W. H. Harper, District 
Master of Centre Toronto James Jen
nings, District Master of West Toronto 
John W. Bates, Past County Master T. 
R. Whiteside (M.L.A., East Toronto),

SU7879 so
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♦ P-m,........
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' 83 82 S378In white, cream and tan. made from 
the best English rep, neatly trim- 

contrast Colors, ages

$3.75

80 52»ST 8488.mt. 3 E.29.69 33287. 93 37 78
med In pretty- 
12 to 18 years. 
Regular!'- $6.50 for

33291 87 8481 I
p.m...,...........................» 29.60 5 S.W.
Mean of day. 80; difference from ave- 

.. highest, 94; lowest, 66.
(Saturday's maximum, 84; minimum, 61.)
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838. 78 8180 82 I88 79 33686
33688foulard silks 9278rage. 12 above.

90 31 337 
79 92 83 338 
85 85 84 339 
84 86 86 342
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Double width (42 Inches), great van. 
lety of styles.
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50, for $1.00

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
343838381From

.......... London
........ London
... Liverpool
.... Liverpool

...New York ............ Glasgow

...Queenstown ....New York
...Liverpool .......... New York
...Liverpool .............. Montreal
...Plymouth 
...Plymouth ....

AtJuly 8
Ausonla...
Adventure.
Tunisian...
Emp. Britain. ...Quebec 
Columbia...
Baltic.............
Caronta........
Teutonic....
Barba rossa.
St. Paul........
Cleveland.............Plymouth

SILK AND WOOL 
GRENADINES

34$8590 82

I Montreal 
Quebec . 
Quebec

. À31586 89S3
80 361
84 363
81 361

8984
8991’«dis, Ont. (Striped i Assorted colors on white 

ground.
Regularly

91
35683 9193D63 .75$1.50. now 35762-v, 85

REAL IRISH LACE 
COLLARS

Previous champions. G. Gumming, To
ronto, mi; C. H. Murray, Royal Mont
real, 1906: P. Barrett. Lambton, 1907; A. 
H. Murray, Outremont, ltOX; K. Keffer, 
Roval Montreal, 1909; D. Kenney. Buf
falo, 1910.

, New York 
. New York 
. New York

I

RS Just arrived this week .a lovely lot 
of Real Irish Lace Collars, in all 
choice new patterns.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

TODAY IN TORONTO.Cnts. 
r will 
Book July 10.

Royal Alexandra — Miss Percy 
Harwell Stock Company In "Mrs. 
Temple's Telegram." 8.15.

Princess — Baldwin 
Stock Company In “Camille," 8.15.

Star—All-Star Burlesque Stock 
Company.

Majeytlc—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlàn's Point—.Women bicycle 

riders comedy acrobats.
Scarboro Beach — Powers' ele

phants and open air vaudeville.
Island Btadium—Baseball, Mont

real v. Toronto. 3.30.

JOHN CATTO & SONit for Melville•et 68-61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

fa*
•RIVEN FROM THE FARM*

Arehie Malone Walked Thirty-five 
Miles to Escape Ill-Treatment.

the

NAR the

ISKY ar-

iiighland
Scotland

Lacrosse Gossip.
According to seme Toronto people who 

witnessed the lacrosse match in Mont
real, Stags was not to blame for the mix- 
up In which several player* were fined.

Tecumsehs have now won half their 
league games. They play the fast Mont
real team at the island next Saturday, h 
which Is considered their really hard 
game on their own grounds.

The Torontos' next game will be with 
the Nationals at Scarboro Beach on July 
22. The team will rest up this week, as 
this game means a lot to the blue and 
white, and they eimply have to win or 
they are out of the race.

The Tecumsehs certainly deserve credit 
for the way they stayed on the field and 
played lacrosse. They made a lot ot 
new friends Saturday.

Tom O’Connell of the Shamrocks first 
said that Montreau would- defeat Tecum
sehs. He, however, changed his mind 
before the game was over, and assured 
some of the Tecumseh executive that he 
thought the Indians would surely win 
the championship. Torn believes ln pleas
ing everybody, and regulates his remarks 
with that object in view.

Ltdjj GOLDENWEDDING CELEBRATION
Engine

Mr, and Mr». George Milligan Honored 
by Friends. -

v> Mr. and Mrs. George Milligan of 163 
Crescent-road, on Saturday entertain
ed about 60 relatives and friends In 
honor of the 50th anniversary" of their 
wedding. Refreshments were served 
from a large table ln the dining room, 
which was decorated with a huge gold 
wedding cup filled with yellow orchids. 
Thé mantel in the dining room was 
draped with yellow chrysanthemums, 
and the hall and drawing room were 
also decorated in golden and white 
flowers.

A number of beautiful and costlv 
gifts were received from friends, many 
of whom came from a distance. Among 
the out-of-town guests were : Major 
and Mrs. Williams-on of Cayuga. Mrs. 
and Miss Hill, Binghamton, N.Y.; Mrs- 
Cr. Millers, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Young 
of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Gunell and Mr. H. 
Prescott of Buffalo, Mr. Joseph Duys 
and Mrs. Arthur Draper of New York 
City, and Mr. Robert Doble of Peter- 
horo.

worked hoeing corn until about 4 
o'clock, then continued his long journey [ 
Torontowardi, arriving at 10.30 at Sim- ;NERGY -veoe-st.

"On questioning the boy as to what ! 
his day's work consisted of. he replied :
‘I got up at 5 o'clock ln the morning, j 
got the cows and horses from the field, 
tnd h%A_breakfast at 6. Went out and 
drove a team on hay-rack until 11.80. 
Had dinner, and then coiled hay until 
tie time, after which did chores until 
8 o'clock, when I felt tired enough to 
go to bed. If I happened to make a. 
mistake with the hay rake, a hay fork 
was used on me.

"'During seeding, I had to driv* three 
horses hitched, to the cultivator, and 
sometimes got kicked by the farmer If 
I made a mistake."

“As to attending school, Archie said :
'I wentTor three months the first year 
when I was 11 years old, but wasn't 

v allowed to go after that." Tills indirect ; 
contravention of our much-talked of i 
School Act. The boy, tho tired and 
foot aors after his 55 mile walk, was 
very uncomplaining, enjoying his sup
per, bed and breakfast, after which he 
was taken to the provincial shelter on 
Avenue-road, to where he belbnged.

urishment 
ower in

9 S The fact must -be re-

Vlolent Wind Prevented Start.
BERLIN. July 9.—Violent winds to

day prevented the aviators, Bruno 
Buechner, Vollmueller, Laitsch and 

! Noelle from attempting the teat lap 
of the German aviation circuit race, 
which Is from Halberstadt to Berlin. 
If possible a start will be made to
morrow. •

A ■ ALMOST A PANIC
/beverage

[feet store- 
oring and 
bd energy.
I warmth- 
» tains the 
It in Cocoas

; Engineer’s Feet Caught In Machinery 
on Crowded Steamer, 1

MONTREAL, July 9.—Tiie steamer 
Jean D'Anc running tred-ween Loohine 
and Caughnawaga, crowded with

thepassengers this afternoon, was 
scene of a near panic, wtuiicb took all 
the ability of the officers to quel!.

p.m. 
Cemetery. In Pullan Warehouse Did About 

Five Thousand Dollars’ Damage.EPPS’S,» FOOLS TO BACK DOWN
.

Ju®t as the vessel was In the speediest 
part of the current, screams were, heard 
from the engfn -• room and the vessel 
began to turn broadside on. The en
gineer, Louis Drolet, was caught by 
the foot ln the machinery, and was 
betng terribly mangled. Hearing the 
screams, two men passing in a motor 
boat, clambered aboard anil pushed 
their way thru the crowd. Seizing a 
knife one o.f them saved Drolet from 
being pulled further Into the machin
ery by hacking off his foot and part 
of his leg. After much difficulty the 
engines were set to work again and 

Daniel Beard, leader of the movement. . vessel brought safely to shore. 
The mieeing ten Is Willie Leahy, aged p>ro.iGt ), tn % precarious condition, but 
15, of Lewiston, Me. His mother, recov<?r.
Mrs. John Leahy, wrote to Mr. Beard 
telling him that her boy was A scout 
and asking Mr. Btard to have the 
other boys In the organization search 
for him. Mr. Beard compiled, and 
postal cards bearing the lad's picture 
and asking the members to join In 
this general quest have been mailed to 
every camp in this country and Can ■
«de.

Confined within a corrugated iron 
one-storey building of Ellas Pullan, 
waste merchant, at the foot of Bath- 
urst-st., flames burned for several

Rev. W. T. Graham Says Hull 
Parade Should Go On.

QWNE'S SEARCH FOR MISSING SCOUT Rev. W. T. Graham of First-avenu» 
Methodist Chuncl. expressed his opin
ion very strongly yesterday regarding 

! vhe proposed Interference -with the 
Orangemen’s 12th rf July parade in 
Hull and Ottawa.

"They would be fools to back down," 
he said, "and anyhow this is a British 
colony under the British flag, where 
equal rights arc given to all. It is 
quite common tc see Catholics parada 
down e.tit on all sorts of occasions. I- 
lived in Montreal for eight years, and 
I krfow whereof 1 sneak. If 1t is all 
right for the Catholics to parade. It car. 
ta Inly must be all right for the Orange, 
men to parade on the glorious 12th of 
July."

NE hours In a mass of baled waste paperCHAMBERLAIN’S BIRTHDAY Boys of Two Counties Looking for 
Fifteen-Year-Old Lad,s before the firemen could get sufficient 

water inside the red hot steel walls to 
extinguish them.

The blaze started shortly after 1 
o'clock Sunday morning from some un
known cause, and quickly spread over 
the surface of the piles of paper, un- 
able to eat very deeply. Between wa- 

Area Seven Miles Long Burned over ter an(j fire,however, about $5000 dam- 
in Maine—Loss $1,125,000.

Cablegrams From Dominion* on 
Statesman's Service to Empire,

NEW YORK. July 9.—The toy «coûts 
of America are searching In two coun
tries for.■A high private who is miss
ing from the ranks, acoordtng to an
nouncement made here to-night by

FIVE HUNDRED FIGHT FLAMES(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
^ LONDON, July 9.—Rt. Hon. Joseph

j / Chamberlain's birthdaj was celebrated : 
here on Saturday by a series of meet- ; 
iitfs held in connection with the work
ers of the Tariff Reform lye ague. Many 
cablegrams from the dominions men
tioned Ghambsrlain's services to the 
empire as colonial secretary. Speaking 
»t degree day at Birmingham Vnl- 

•- varalty. Sir Oliver Lodge, the principal, 
raid that in his capacity as colonial 
•ecretary, Chamberlain took the keen
est Interest aiijj showed the liveliest 
fa-th in the future prosperity and wel
fare of the great dominions, which had 
demonstrated their filial devotion to 
the mother country in .time of trial and 
•tress

age was done, $4000 of that being to the 
stock of sorted papers. The building 

KINEO, Me., July 9.—Five hundred j is insured for $3700. the policies being 
men are engaged to-night In fighting 

of the worst forest fires that Maine
RUTHERFORD—At "Northfield," Jar- I h®£ ever known. 11

vis-street, on Sunday, July 9. 1911. ed over an area of set en miles lonF 
Edward Charles Rutherford eldest Enchanted Township, causing a ro~® 
son of thajate E. H. Rutherford. ; estimated at $1,125,000. and there is no 

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 p.m. t > present prospect of stopping the spread.
„ „ , Men are being drafted from other

ST,he rJ^nc; of hi« steter, Vs.'Joljn > townships by the authorities to assist 
Howarth. 45 Galt-avenuè. Arthur w '!* the venu.

In the French town district, a fire 
has been burning several days in spite 

SMITH—On Sunday. July 9. 1911. Mar-,- of thc efforts of 300 men to control it.
Marshall, '■relict of the. late Henry Still another serious fire is burning onAtjabor troubles here have now been s»t-

Lobster Mountain.

held In the Caledonian and the Queen 
Fire Insurance Companies. Ross ■£-' 
AVrlght are in charge of the insurance.

The building contained nearly $8000 
worth of stock, some of which can be 
salvaged. The place is used as a ship
ping warehouse for the main sorting 
building at Adelaide and Maud-sts. 
Pullan resides at 80 D'Arcy-st.

ONE CASE OF PROSTRATION.one

HITI8. Despite the fact that the humidity 
was high yesterday and that the wea- 

| ttierman s. consistent promise of à 
thunderstorm did rot . materialize, 
there was only one prostration from 
thc heart, recorded yesterday. This was 
Mrs. Ine. Squires, aged 30, cf 70, AA'hit- 
ney-aveaue, who till s’.ck at her heme 
and woe taken to -Grace Hospit al aibou t 
9 o'clock last night.

Someone reported to the police itliait 
a man was lying on the steps of 
Btoor-wtreet 'Preybyter'.an Ohuich in 
an unoonscioua con*iti4n. but when 
aid was sent he had dieap-peared.

re In
FLESH TORN BY WHEEL

rTootharhe
lestimony

Bsta. _
k d h ,9rt.

St. James' Cemetery.
A serious acident occurred ln Nelson- 

st., about 3 o'cltn'k yesterday afternoon. 
An expressman driving down the street 
knocked down and 
stein. 1 year anu 8 months of age. who 
resides with his parent* at 73 Nelson-st. 
The wheel of the van .passed over the 
child’s body close up to the neck, and 
It Is miraculous that he was not killed.

The youngster was carried into hie 
parent's home, and medical assistance 
secured. It was found that the flesh 
had been torn away from the left 
khoulder, and the child's arri! was badly 
hurt, but there were no Injuries likely 
to prove fatal. <

LABOR TROUBLES SETTLED.Stuart.
Funeral notice later. ran over Abe Oo'.ri-

TIM HEALY THE CANDIDATE.MANCHESTER, July 9.—All the
« & Co., DUBLIN. July 9—At the Mallow 

convcn tiou to-day Timothy- Heal y was 
unanimously selected os candidate for 
the house ot commons to represent 
the northeast division of Cork County, 
to replace Moretcn Fro won. Last 
April Mr. Frewe-n, who Is a Nation
alist, announced his Intention to re
sign his seat, as he was opposed to 
the government's veto bill and desired 
also to create a vacancy for Healy, 
who was defeated in the test elec
tion.

Smith.
Funeral from her late residence, 

62 Salisbury-avenue, on Tuesday, at 
3 p.m.. to St. James' Cemetery.

SAAVDEN—At his late residence, 13§5 
Queer.-street East. Thomas Sawdeu, in 
bis 72nd year.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery Monday, 
July 10th. at 3.SO p.m.

tied. The ship canal dispute was prac
tically arranged a few days ago. but 
the men employed there held out until 
the other strikers were satisfied. Geo. 
R. Aekwlth. controller-general of labor, 
representing the board of trade, con
tinued his conferences with the two 
parties concerned in the dispute until 
to-day. before a final settlement was 
reached, which Included all sections. 
The lord mayor finally announced that 
all the men had agreed to resume work 
immediately.

DROWNING AT PARRSBORO.
MISSING WITNESS WANTED.PARRSBORO, N.S., July 9.—A double 

“fowning occurred near Partridge Is
land

12
The police are very anxious to have 

the man come forward who assisted
fa— --------1. is

be pardoned 
p. they con- 
s to the bot- 
uority of the 
r content to 
In to the so- 
• ‘.hies after- 
beat come to 

I days of tlve 
rfivo 'minute's 
|e~~g,'od than 
|nd five law-

yesterday afternoon. Two boys, 
one the only son of Clifford Gilbert, 
the other the eldest son of Ills bro
ther, Jaines C. Gilbert. ».ere bathing 
m the swimming hole, which has been 
the popular resort of Parrsboro boys 
tor generations. One of the boys got 
heyond his dept'n and the other went 
to his assistance and was drawn into 
“tip water. A younger son of .Tomes 
Gilbert, who vas preparing to bathe. 
ran home for help, but before assist- 
*nce arrived both boys were beyond 

Dr. Dyas. who was on Partridge 
telfind when the accident occurred, 
forked over the boys for a long time, 
but was unable to resuscitate them.

fhe btiyç were each about 12 years 
ef'age

t ANOTHER TOWN JOINS HYDRO.Miss Catherine Cook, the voting woman 
who was injured by a street car on- 

I College-st. near Yonge on May 19 last,
, Eat. 1869 and who died in Grace Hospital on 

| Julv 5 as a rssult. It is tliought he 
is à civic employe, hut at all events 

I his story of the occurrence will be bad- 
j lv needed to fill in the details of the 
; story when the inquest continues to
morrow evening.

Tiie chauffeur who drove the injured 
to Grace Hospital would -also

i
PORT STANLEY; July g —Port Stan

ley is to be hitched on to the hydro
electric chain, provided the. ratepayers 
carry a bylaw, to be submitted early in 
August, for $12.750. It Is proposed to 
buy out the private plant now in oper
ation here.

$Park 60
Charged With Assault.

■William Henry, an employe of Mi s 
Johnson. Humber Bay. was arrested 
on Saturday night (by County Con
stable SlnipFon- ' Henry . w ho is aihotK 
48 years of age, is charged with as
saulting Mabel Me!drum, an 8-year- 
old girl, who ov.-vs visiting Mrs. John- 

Hc w 111 ttT'Pear In the "county

CRAIG <& SON
Formcrl> A, M. Craig & Co.

Parade at Montreal.
MONTREAL. July 9.—Montreal Or

angemen to the number of 600 held 
their annual church service to-day, 
preceding It by a parade along the 
principal streets of the city. Numer
ous prominent officers’ of the order were 
present and colors and regalia were 
much in evidence. There was, how
ever. no disorder and no attempt at 
Interruption. The annual picnic of the 
Orangemen takes place as usual on 
July 12. to Maple Grove, wheh at least 
a thousand are expected to participate.

Funeral Directors JOHN W. GATES RECOVERING.
Queen St. W. 3 Doors West 

of Dunn Avo Canadian In Tibet.
William Nell Fergusop, F.R.G.S.. a 

native of Schomberg. Ontario, has just 
publiefhed g notable book entitled, "Ad
venture, Sport and Travel on the Ti
betan Steppes." In this he gives an 
account of his Journeys thru Tibet 
with Lieutenant Brooke. The book 
contains noArly ode hundred full page 
photographs.

k PARIS, July 8.—The condition of 
John W. Gate* has not Improved since 
yesterday. His physician.' Dr. Edmund 
D. Gros, describes the state of the fin
ancier as stationary', but not giving 
positive cause for alarm.

Last night the physician had said 
that the illness of the patient was 
serious, but that he was progressing 
toward recovery.

woman
be able to help Coroner Dr. Graham's 
iurv to bring in an intelligent verdict. 

_ it Is said that he. drove his car along-
M A GARA F ALLS Ont., July 9.— side the street car for sopic distance, 

(Special.)—The bodv of an unknown i and that he saw the conductor ring the
I bell before Miss Cook had alighted.

BODY IN THE WHIRLPOOL, ecn. 
court to-day.iterit^.

;ment houses 
ations, don’t 

of cliil-

| repl>d the

5 ib» a good 
h " ’■. a pa«$-

fr-nient ra-octe

A LONG WALK. "7 T Frow

man, clothed In a dark suit, was 
in tho whirlpool late this afternoon. I

PITTSBURG, July 8.—On the last to* 
of a 10,00i mile Journey, which took him. 
from Atlantic City down the coast to the 
south, across the country to the west. 

Ward Line Settles Difference*. up the western coast to Seattle and back
GLASGOW, July 8.—As a result of NEW YORK, July 8 —The troubles acr098 ,he northern part of the United the strike the steamer Caledonia of of rne Ward Line seàmïn over th! ^0^ enroùte^to*Vami!* 

the -Anchor Line was twelve hours question of wages and conditions of Sent it‘ 19to and has^ mut
lake lu selling for New York to-day. labor have been settled and the steam- j„iy Z4 to complete the journey and win 
The Salaola iras unable to sail. The ship Havana sailed this afternoon with I* wager mode by an Atlantic City and 
Hesperian succeeded in getting away, a full union crew, . Pittsburg sporting club.

seen•a.
,,,,,, Universal Peace Coming.

The bodv "î< so fully clothed as toi. Rfv K p, naniels of Berlin, speak- 
. ,p *t or for sale. Suitable for any lead to the belief that it had not come tne New Jerusalem Church.

t\ business in centre of city. ; oVer the falls, but had entered the College-st.. last night, declared that
m. > offices. Electric elertator, water somewhere below the cataract. the strides made in manufacturing
xll heating, two T,reproof vaults. --------- -------------- ----------- [munitions of war were sb great that

It 8H,mt,ron A ba-rga n' 10 H Sed 7 Personal. I the end would be that a means of at-
" llam-lton. ed-i Mr. and Mrs. J. i. Woodland of St. tack against which there was no de-

Faul. Jlinn.. will be at 133 Howland- | fence would be found, 
avenue, during the summer months.

Warehouse
DELAYED BY STRIKE.

Six Months for Housebreaking.
FETFR.BORO. Ont.. July 8.—Seven- 

teen year old Earl Schwerter was sen
tenced to Central Prison fo# six 
montlis on a charge of housebreakiBg.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.HOPES HALF II BOZEN PURSE SNATCHERS HUE 
COUNTRIES WILL SICN QUITE BÜSÏ IN CITY

INLAND NAVIGATION.STREET RAILWAY TO FIGHT 
INTER-CHANCE ORDER

Day**
Doings Yt-

GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTENORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to
». S. MARIE. MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAT PORTS.

Sailings from Collingwood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.80 p.m.
Monday—"Majestic.** Wednesday—"midland.” Saturday—"Germanic."*

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
9.1. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Sailings from Sarnia 3:80 p.m.
Monday—"Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamonle." Saturday—"Huronic.” 
Wednesday and Saturday steamers going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

fa

-i I ST. MARY’SPresident Taft Speaks on Anglo- 
American Arbitration to Chris

tian Endeavorers.

Court of Appeal Will Be Asked to 
Decide Validity of the 

Board’s Order.

Enjoy the Cool BreezesFrequency of Complaints Indicates 
That Clique of Operators 

Are Doing Business,

OF THE WAS VGREAT LAKES
.* v i

. • «I Sailings daily except Friday 
and Sundlay, from Owen Sound, 
for Port Arthur. Fort William. 
Direct connection for Winni 
and west. Fast train from 
ronto 1.00 p.m. on sailing days 
direct to wharf at Owen Sound.

London.ATLANTIC CITY, X. J., July 8—Los 
Angeles. Cal., was to-day selected as 
the place Tdr holding the 1913 Interna
tional convention.

An effort Is to be made during the 
remaining days of the convention, 
which does not adjourn until Wednes
day night, to evangelize the casual 
■road on the Board Walk and Atlan- 
tlc-avymd.

Following yesterday's strenuous ac
tivities. which were brought to a close 
with two big meetings last night, at 
which President Taft was the principal 
speaker, hundreds of Christian Endea- 
>orers« turned out early to-dav for the 
sunrisl services on one of the piers. 
Rtv. Jv Wilbur Chapman again led the 
quiet hour before breakfast.

As yesterday, most of this morn
ing wps given over by the delegates to 
th international convention to listen
ing to" instructive addresses on Chris
tian Endeavor work. These addresses 
■"•ere delivered at 11 meetings held In 
different churches thruout the city.

Th“ subject covered included mis
sionary. temperance, Sunday school 
and prison work. There was also a 
conference on the "Boy Problem," at 
which Judge Ben Lindsey of Denver 
spoke, and a conference on personal 
purity led by Mrs. Woodall and Mrs. 
Chapman of New York.
.During the morning the board of 

trustees met and received requests from 
various cities for the 1913 convention.

The afternoon was given over to a 
junior rally, at which methods for the 
training of boys and girls were dis
cussed. To-night there will .be a mam
moth choral service on the Million Dol
lar pier

In a speech ' to the International 
Christian Endeavor convention here 
last night. President Taft declared that 
the negotiations for the arbitration 
treaty between Great Britain and the 
United States have reached a stage 
that there is no doubt as to the signing 
of the paot. The president expressed 
the hope that eventually half a dozen 
European countries may- sign the 
treaty.

"Such a movement cannot but have 
the most beneficial effect," said Mr. 
Taft, referring to the C. E. Society 
"vpon thef citizenship of a nation like 
this, and I should be lacking In ap
preciation of those currents of popular 
reform and individual uplifting If I did 
not seize such an opportunity to pay 
a .just tribute to those who Have de
served so well of the republic."

From praise of the society the presi- , 
dent turned to peace and arbitration, I 
which, he said, could be expedited by i 
the Influence of such organizations, i

The Toronto Railway Co. is not going 
to allow the order of the Ontario Rall-

Sevenal cases of purse snatching were Sharp SUrm 
Township 

Kelly—S

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
HO.NET HARBOR. MJNNBCOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.

Sailings from Pe-netang 3 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia of 

Collingwood, Ont. ed-T

reported to the police on Saturday, and 
It is thought that a gang of operators 
are working in this city.

James Roberts, a university student 
from the east, had his pocket 'picked 
at the Union Station

way and Municipal Board, respecting 
interchange of traffic with the city line* 
to pass unchallenged. Taking advan
tage of the text of the Judgment made 
a short time since, notice of appeal has ! 
been served and the case will come up 
before the court of appeal In Septem
ber or October next.

The Toronto Railway wants the 
court’s Interpretation of section 67 of ! 
the Ontario Railway Act.

The formal notice defines the judg
ment In these words: "Whereby it : 
was determined and declared that sec
tion 57 of the Ontario Railway Act. I 
1906, shall apply to the Toronto Rail
way Co. an'd the street railway owned 

I and operated by the company, and also 
. to the City of Toronto, and the street 

railways to be constructed by it.”
“That the Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board has no Jurisdiction 
under the provisions of the said see

ing hie suggestion in good faith, tne tlon 57 of the Ontario Railway Act to 
student stooped to lay down Me suit- order that the provisions shall apply,

except In the case of existing street I 
railways and on the application of the I 
owner of an exxlsting street railway, j 

"Upon the ground that the Ontario ■ 
Railway and Municipal Board has de- ; 
termined the question and made the ' 
raid order without allowing the ap
pellant an opportunity to submit evi
dence In support of its contention that 
the said order ought not to be made | 
under the circumstances of this case ” i

r»

BEST MVSKOKA SERVICE
Lv. Toronto j Lv. Bala 

12.10 jl 7.40 p.m. 
NO STOPS

FOREST LAW 
—Jûly 8.—(Speot 
Church picnic w 
afternoon. The 
the grounds be 
the event. Rev 
£.bl$ to be prese 
and Rev: "Father 
represented the :

In the afternot 
gave much pleat 
and in the even! 
too* place.

Music was r 
Credit Brass Ba 
politicians and 
arrived and del 
from 6.30 to 6 o’ 

A. M .Hobbei 
chair, introduced 
being A. Claude 
Macdonell refer 
Dr. Tracey, and 
on hearing of t 
health.

A: E. Donovai 
proapedity- upon 
tered. Canada’s 
ed, would ■ contit] 
and bounds up 
million to secen 
Opportunities J 
were so fclentitu 
lise them. Mr. I 
that 75 per cen 
the world were 
farmer contrlbu 
and advancemer 
the city man.

M. J. Haney, 
and Rev. Fath- 

All were pair 
A good progr 

was arranged ft 
noon, and aft 
took place, as f 

Boot and shoe 
• roe, .

Egg race—h 
O’Connor. 
Smoking r«c< 
Dry hlscult-t 

Jones.- 2 H. St!
Girls’ race, u 

-Lougtirln : 2. A 
Boy®’ race, ui 

Brown; 2, .Bob.'
It was fourid 

the proposed t 
men of Etoblcc 
ships.

The
of the followin 
Commlne. J. Hi 

In the çvenln 
was rendered t 
by Bert-Harvr; 
being taken by 
Port Credit Bn 
music during 
Garner's Strln 
supplied the 
which took pi a 
specially prepa

Saturday morn
ing, as he was leaving the 7.30 G.T.R.
train, on which he had come In from 
Montreal. The thief got aiway with his 
pocketbook, which contained $35.

Mr. Roberts believes that the work 
was done by two men, -working in co
operation. As he was leaving the car 
with his suit case in his hand, a man, 
stepping behind him. suggested that 
he would find it easier to leave the 
crowded platform if he laid his lug
gage on the steps and removed it as 
he stood on the station platform. Tak-

!
1

Through Coaches, Cafe and Par
lor Cars.\

NIAGARA RIVER LIREAMUSEMENTS i

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

I■ Z 
1. i-i

i

FREE Outdoor 
Entertainment

THROUGH SLEEPERS
PITTSBURG
CLEVELAND

Just then he thought his pocket-t case.
book must have been lifted, for as he ROUTE

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
(Subject to change without notice) 
Steamers leave Toronto 7.39, ». II 

a.m., 2, 3.(5, 5.16 pm.
Steamer® arrive Toronto 10.30 a-m., 

1.00, 2.-40, 4.45, 8.30. 10.16 p.m.
Ticket office, 63 Yonge street, Traders' 

Bank Building.

straightened himself again he put l>ls 
hand in his breast qiocket and found 
the book gone.

.The man of the friendly suggestion 
an/d another, who had stood beside him, 
had disappeared In the meantime, hav
ing evidently gone back Into the cars, 
and altho Mr. Roberts searched for 
them there and on the station plat
form he could find no trace of either.

Mr. Roberts complains that neither 
the conductor nor the brakesman of 
-the train, to whom he mentioned * his 
less within a few seconds, seemed at 
all disposed to help him out.

SCARBORO 
BEACH

Leave Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs dally, 
land sleeper will run call 
cept Sunday). Pittsburg sleeper 
leaves 5.20 p.m. Sundays.

■' ! .
Cleve- 
y (ex-■ in

.

DISMASTE» mmALL THIS WEEKNova Scotia Ship Comes to Grief In 
Southern Sea*. u■

HALIFAX, July 8.—Completely dis
masted and considerably damaged 
above deck, the four-masted Nova 

j Scotia ship. King’s County, arrived off 
When Miss G. Mervin,a stenographer , River Platte on Thursday. The King’s 

I of 770 Bathurst-st.. got off a Bathurst County left Havana March 1 for Mon-
I tevideo, with a cargo ex-ship Herma- ; 
! nos. from Gulfport, and, was last re- i 
ported1 on March 1 and In latitude 30. 
SO north and longitude 74. 33 west. The 
King's County is owned and command
ed by Capt. Burgess of Wolfvllle, N S.. 
where she is registered. She was built 
20' years ago at Kingsport, and is 2061 
tons register. It was the intention of 
the directors to transform the ship 
Into a plaster-carrying barge on her 
next arrival In New York.

-V ■vFORRE-ENGAGEMENT OF

Powers’
HAMILTON

p ■I
Leave Bay Street 8 a.m., 2 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.46 p.fn.

W 50c 75o %£?« 2.50
60c Return every Wed. and Sat.
■Moonlight Excursion to L/ongf Branch 

every Wednesday and Friday at 8.13 
p.m. Tickets 25c. Music and Dancing, 
one hour at Branch.

Macassa and Mo&jeska teave 9 a.m., 
11a.m.. 5.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton 5 a, 
m., 2.15 p.m.. 7 p.m.

Tickets good on all steamers.

f ; hr
City Office, 16 Klng-at. Eeeet 

Main 6680.Hippodrome
Elephants

car near Bloor-st. Saturday afternoon, 
she-found her hand bag open and four 
$5 Bank of British North America bills 
gone. She was about to leave on her 
vacation and drew money from her 
employer just before taking the car for 
her home.

There were not more than a dozen 
people on the car. She sat between a 
man and a woman with a woman op
posite her and it is probable these peo
ple were confederates, as the bag could 
hardly have been opened without some
one in the seat noticing the operation.

V

«
THEI

ROYALTWO VAUDEVILLE PERFOR
MANCES DAILY

TAKE THE CHILDREN DOWN 
TO SEE “ BABY MINE”

SEE THE MASTODONS BATH
ING IN THE LAKE

THIS IS THE GREATEST 
ATTRACTION OF THE YEAR

Round Trip 
all Rail

.00 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston

$15; LINE:

1

$13i Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest,Sea Voyage. 
MONTREAL-QUEBEC . BRISTOL

From From
Bristol Steamer. Montreal

(Wed.) (Wed.)
June 28. .Royal Edward.. July 13 
July 12. .Royal George.... July 16 
July 26..Royal Edward.Aug. 9 
Aug. 8, .Royal George. .Aug. 28 
Aug. 23. .Royal Edward .Sept. 6 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Full information and tickets 

obtainable from any Steamship 
or Railway Agent. 138
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King & Toronto Sts., Toronto

sports c

MASSED BANDS AT HANLAN’S St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Garden City leaves Port 
Dalhousle daily (except Sunday) at 8 
a.m.. Toronto at 5 p.m.

The new Steel Steamer, To BOSTONBig Musical Evtfnt to Take Place at 
Popular Resort Wednesday Evening.

DALHOUS1E CITY iThe ‘big event at Hanlan's Point this 
week will be the concert of the massed 
band?, on Wednesday evening, when 
th' Royal Grenadiers, Queen's Own 
and 4Sth Highlanders will take part. 
This will doubtless -be the musical treat 
of the season, as a special program is 
being prepared by the three noted : 
bandmasters. Messrs. Waldron, Timp- j 
son and Slatter. The free out-door

Tickets on Sale 
July 14 and 21
Return Limit, 15 Days

Stpp-over allowed at Pittsfield, 
Palmer, South Framingham, 
Springfield, or Worcester, Mass.

i Make early application for Railroad 
1 and Pullman tickets to Ticket Agents,
Canadian Pacific or Grand Trnnk Rail
ways) Niagara Navigation Co. ) "or 
Ticket Office, New York Central Lines,
80 Yonge Street. FRANK C. FOY, 
Canadian Passenger Agent.

Telephone Main 4361.

;
j will be here In a fey days. Four round 

trips daily, commencing on her arrival. 
For information phone Main 3368.The Osaka 

Japanese Troupe
Wonderful AdFobats

----------------------------------- | Clever Farce at Royal Alexandra.
4 HOUSES SCORCHED IN WARD|,^ Wjk

present this week at the Royal Alex- 
j andra. Theatre, gives this popular 
! comedienne a splendid opportunity for 
he- well-known talents. In this farce

_ . . , j Miss Haswell will again portray the roi» acts this week consist of a troupe of
Four houses in the ward were dam- ! of a jfa]oug young wife. All the other ! women bicycle riders and a trio of 

aged by a fire which started from a : characters are so well and clearly j comedy acrobats. A special feature for 
paper blaze in the rear of 36 Trinity- drawn by the authors that every mem- : the little ones, which Is given free 
square, about 4 o'clock Saturdav after- ; her of the company has a chance to j every afternoon and evening, is the

When produced in j f inny Punch and July show. Bathing \ 
' New York four years ago, the unani- : is now delightful at the sand bar. 
i mous verdict was that it was the fun- ; -----------------------------------

j. 1
•( WE:

"'■ I: WesttoriJ 
—The three id 
gethcr with thj 
MaoCormack 1 
annual church 
to St. John's <1 
left the St. J 
o'clock, and p 
via Dundaa. H 
and Dundas-st 
headed by Its d 
of the 48th l] 
procession, tl 
present at the 
ducted by the. 
SYnith. In a .'a 
on the hlstord
fcgrn,<-.iom sn 
mount Orange] 
liberty. lie si 
the Ne Temerd 
fact that then! 
for all veUgiod 

Frightened ti 
shunting on I 
Campbell Mills 
Works .a horl 
Bros.' Grocery 
dashed dow 
wards Keelel 
Cunningham, « 
the emplo yo 
was tacking a 
the runaway c] 
ly for hlm, I 
ran In front 
stantly knock 
Fortunately 
runaway was 
as the driver d 

e all in his pow 
horse < The M 
Kegle-street ri 
Injuries, eeve 
head, arms arü 

- Dr. Mavèty. J 
his home on Fj 

The A.Y'.P.d 
held the four 
lng* yestef'd*] 
over forty at 

The Victoria 
thejr annual 
yesterday at H 

No . word hi 
the whereat) ol 
which was el 
Golf Club ahd

Work by !^Firemen Impeded in
Scramble of Occupants to Save 

Household Effects. 1ijf*
The Hellkvists >

St. Lawrence Route to Europe
LESS THAN FOUR 
D AYS A T S B A,—*—

White Star -'Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

M ontreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
••Leurentic’* and “Megantic"

Largest and most Modern S tee mere
in the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing In conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THORLEY, PA- 

41 King St. East, Toronto. 135

Return engagement of those 
Clever Divers

t.f4

I help on the fun.s noon
The Trinlty-sq. house .altho the centre 

f\t thé blaze, had the least dama,ge ;
CITY BANDS

Afternoon and EveningROPED HIM INniest play in town, and the immense 
done. Nos. 42. 43 and 45-Alice-et. S'6]- audiences which it drew there bears 
ting the wc/ret of it. All the occupants | t thl9 fact. It glves the women of |
were foreign, with a leaning towards A1. „ M. ___ !the Jewish persuasion, an^the firemen i M,s® ”as^el’s. company another op- j
v, ere greatly Impeded thru their anx- P°rtunity to display the e <■ S 
let y to saxfe their goods as well a.s : gowns for which they are noted. Mat1- j
thfdnselves. The blaze was put out : nees will be given on N) ednesday anc j

j Qowboy Saved Scotchman's Life With : 
a^riat. Fireworks JWednesday Eve.

THE OCEAN 
LIMITED

9.—Harry
wmm MtmJm msf

ity-sq., whe|-e the loss was only $40. Adelaide Helm gives a performai.ee wheA Barrett, who could not swim!
which takes high rank amont the j g0^ a lariat and roped him from the 
great interpretations of the Lady of bank, saving his life.

! the Camélias. With Arthur Byron a* !
I Armand. Will Demlng as Gaston, and j 
I,eah Baird a.« Nlehette. she wjl# <re- ;

! eeive the ablest kind of supper'', nnd
Leo Coley. 15 years, employed as a the full strength of the company will COMPIEOXE. FYence. .July 8.—The 

messenger for Now..trop and Lyman at be seen to exceptional advantage. Be- haltoon Clement-Bayard It ..
98 West Richmond-street, was fatally ginning on Friday evening, the bill will u nich started at lea. o clock last night 
Injured not a hoist there Saturday , be changed to "The Great Divide" a -4-hour trip, flying between Com- 
rn'-ruins:. Hi:; lead was crushed be- with which the names of Henry Miller P‘®£Be “ÎVl,-Tas ** Jn ,the 
' ' ■ "n th» -.1st ano „ joist 'below the and Margaret Anglin t^ere associated I , 1 ^be^wnria'. 
r r above the shipping room. Jbst eAr g0 jnng Ml«« Ke’m and Mr. Bvron > aten ' or 4 E <llrlgible record for 

h. h "dent happened é nc: : fwiU be s^ln in theleading roles Of this t,me and distanc^overjwflxed circuit.

’which rV^a'Twa-lak” 1 piece‘ and “ U '* the fir,st l’T U "u ' Enjoy the Co°' Sea Breezes of Port- 
:.g Æ b'm ,'rtHo theJ flomabeîqt. " wefcZ^one '^ "Tbè | T, Old Orchard. Me.

Ti:e lad w as removed to St. Michael's ■ £ _. . . „ ... '. b„ -, ti,„ 1 Tl3J Grand Trunk Railway System
Hospital. Where he died a few min Divide will also be ^ en at i : is the ideal route via the White Moun-
utes after his entry. The body was Saturday matln<?e and e'enlng per 
removed to the morgue. An inquest formances. 

b'G field
An Inquest v as opened by Dr. M OFF FOR HUDSON BAY

Crawford at the morgue Saturday 1 
MAh The Juv’ i iewed the body and 

_ ^Mned.

BASS A NO. 'Alta., July

Steamer 
for

Round Trip SOc, Returning Same Dnyi 
76c Good All Season

Leaves east side Yonge St. Wharf every 
! Mon., Wed.. Thurs. and Sat., a; 7.46 a.m. 
i and 2 p.m. A grand 2 1 -2-hour sail to 
the greatest summer resort In all Can
ada. Dancing, boating, bathing, IjjwI- 
ing, tennis, theatre and all kinds of 
amusements. Hotel rates. 17 to 314 per 
week. For booklet write the Grims>by 
Beech Co., IS King St. W. or Grimsby 
Beach. Ont

Grimsby Beach

<
No. 200 will leave 

Dally, except Saturday.
MONTREAL ..............................

Dally, except Sunday.

HOLLAND.AMERICA LINE■t HEAD CRUSHED IN HOIST
19.36 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,800 

tone.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGKB 

AND ROTTERDAM
Sailings Tuesday, aa per sailing list:

JULY 4 ........................................... RYXDAX
J t LY 11   POTSDAM
Jl LY IS ................ NEW AMSTERDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, J :.179 tens register, one of the 

; largest marine leviathans uf the world.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

i Genera! Passenger Agent, Toronto. Oit

BEAT WORLD’S DIRIGIBLE RE
CORD.

Leo Coley Was Caught by Head Be
tween Floor and Joist,

; LEVIS 24.10
PRINCESS THIS

WEEK
No. 300 will arrive 

Dally, except Sunday. 
ST. JOHN . .
HALIFAX . ..

ed7tf
t BALDWIN - MELVILLE STOCK CO. .. . ISASSTEAMER FOR GRIMSBY" BEACH.

Leaves East Side Yonge-street Wharf 
every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Round trip fare, 75 cents return.
, A grand 2H hour sail to the great- , 
est summer resort in all Canada. : 
Dancing, boating, bathing, bowling. 1 
tennis. theatre and all kinds of ! 
amusements. Hotel rates 37 to |14 per 
week. Cottages 860 up per season. | 
For illustrated booklet write the 1 
Grimsby Beach Co.. 16 King-st. W„ 
Toronto, or Grimsby Beach, Ont. edtf

Mon.. Tues.. W>d., Thurs. 
Nights. Tues.. Thurs. Mats. 

Fri. nnd Sat. Nights.
Sat. Matinee,

... 33.00CAMILLE No. 190 will leave 
Daily, except Sunday. 

HALIFAX ...
ST. JOHN . . . I.THE GREAT DIVIDE .... 8.00.... 11.20

edNo. 198 will arrive
ENTERTAINERS. LEVIS.............

MONTREAL .
.. 3.00
.. 7.35 ARE, YOU GOING TOJOHN A. KELLY. 

Ventriloquist,
596 Crawford 
Street. Toronto.

-

ONLY ONE NIGHT 
ON THE ROAD

BETWEEN

Western Ontario and 
St. John, Halifax

EUROPE * V!ed !

■tains of New England. Through Pull
man sleepers for Portland leave To
ronto 9 a.m. dally. Night train leav
ing Toronto 10-30 pm. dally carries

----------- ' Pullman sleepers to Montreal, and
Government Steamer Minto Salle ‘for ; parlor-library-cafe car and Pullman

pai o. i ^r Montreal to Portland. Get j yfw "K Tutu c tt/vt* iqov ♦ v.»I particulars at city office, northwest !, ^ °RK'July S'-For !ack th*
King and ' Yonge-streets. ! ,ast wanted, a further hearing

of the Stokes shooting case waus post-

The beat and moat convenient 
to carry your money la In

"TRAVELERS’ CHERUBS.”
For sale with A. F. WEBSTER « CO, 

' N. E. corner King and Yonge Streets.

STOKES CASE POSTPONE# NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.80 p.m. : 
from Collingwood 1.80 p.m. : Owen Sound 
11.30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday: from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally, 
Sunday excepted. ed?

1 acar was
license No. 5 
Prank A. Rol 
tracing it, an 
should be. fj 
tendent of pn 
Rogers.

,r Important Witness for the Defence ia 
Missing. ed

A U ST R C-AMERICAN LINE
” M1DITKRRANEA*. ADRIATIC S

Saving Hours of TimeNorth to Survey Bay.

COMMITS SUICIDL corner Through Sleeping Cera between 
Montreal, St. John und Halifax. 
Dining Car Service Uneqnaled. 
Direct connection for Prince 

Edward Island and the Sydneys.

HALIFAX. July S.—The government 
steamer Minto. which has been ordered Pho'tte Main 4209.

Flngai Butcher Drowns Himself in the by the Dominion' Government to pro
ceed on a surveying expedition of Hud- Earl Grey for Washington,
s.-n Bay. left this afternoon. Her ape- WASHINGTON, July 8.—(Special.)—i 

ST. THOM .VS. Ont.. July $.—Summer rial business will be to determine the When Earl Grey completes his term as 
residents in their cottages on the approaches to Fort Churchill and other 1 governor-general of Canada, he. may 
height*' at Port Stanlev at noon *o- j proposed terminais of the Hudson Bay come to Washington to succeed Right 
d'1 saw a man remove his hat and i Pailway. The Minto will be absent till Hon. Jas. Bryce, as ambassador extra- 
. ..at and délit- -rvtelv throw h'msolf m | the close of navigation in the Hay .and on ordinary and minister plenipotentiary, 
h. faite Refer- could he reached her trîP -vm largely depend the eelec- according to gossip which is going the

i tlon of the point to he reached by the rounds of (he capital. It is stated that 
I Hudson Bay Railway, which will be the earl's success as a diplomat has 
i built under subsidies or guarantees by been well proven, and his tact recog- 
i the Dominion Government. Capt. G»o. nized by the ablest statesmen of Great 
! Bartlett, an experienced arctic navi- Britain, 
gator, and uncle of Peary's Bartlett. Mr. Bryce war appointed 

25 and August 8 c-■-« as pilot. Washington post in 1907.
through ! purist Pullman sleeping 
c.r: n 11 le-.-,.-c Toronto 11 p.m. for 
" ''R|Pe* •>»d points on Grand Trunk,
* R" •'«' between Winnipeg 1 

"IV| Kamunton. Cars will run via j 
•no frank Railway Svstem to Chi- 

. the me

l ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct wltb- 
1 out change. Calls at AZORES and GIB

RALTAR (East!, ALGIERS (West), 
few berths left for sailing of 8.S. ALICE 
June 14. S.S. MARTHA WASHINGTON 
June 1,. S.S. ARGENTINA July 6 
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Agent for On

tario, Toronto.

B

bricks

Toronto fire brick 
company

poned to-day until Tuesday morning. 
On that date Magistrate Breach! will 
decide whether the evidence warrants 
holding Lilian Graham and Ethel Con
rad for the grand jury on a charge of 
trying to murder W. E. D. Stokes, the 
wealthy hotelman.

The missing man le Wilfred Hart, the 
elevator operator who took Stokes up 
to the defendants' apartment on the 
evening of June 6. when he was shot. 
Hart's testimony will be brief, but at- 

i torneys for the defence, explained tjtat 
to the j H is important, because thru him they 

«xpect to prove that instead of Hart 
saving to Stokes : "Go right up; you 
are expected." Stokes said to the ele
vator boy: "You needn't anounce me: 
I am expected." indicating that Stokes 
wished to arrive without warning.

ALake. Last Sad Riti
' " Took

BUTTONVI ij 
The funeral si 
S. Kelly were 
brother's res! 
Markham, to j 
terlan tiemeteii 
ed. Deceased, 
gaged in the t 
a brllllanit etui 
been 111 far a 
Kelly was v.| 
thruout tills d
will be felt fd 
George F. K 
brotliers. Tv 
of whom Is 3 
ville. Deceasi 
fled with, the 
her of uhe P 
funeral servie] 
Mr. Rae. **

1*

TOYO KISEN KAISHA Pacific Mail S.S. Co. rORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ss* Francisco to Japan, Chinn 

and Ports
AMERICA MARL' .........

5. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto.

:

i|“ i&ssr to.Cbiam’Jmr.m'&?ut
R. M. MELVILLE Mly 

General Agent. Toronto.

_ *',„a > drotvned,
! “ d- ••-rta'n.-d. was George Howard.

■ v -her. • ' Fingal. near St. Thomas.

His name, it was Manufscturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

PHONE PARK 2856
-ÎÜÇHT5-.Park 230Î

14
.........  June 14

13».136
An Opportunity fer Those Going West

fb Jiylx 11. Jut
: Elder, Dempster & Co. Steamers

FROM MONTREAL TO 
South Africa

TENDERS.
' Mexico

Canada Cape-June 20 Sokote.. . -Tone 23
For freight and passenger rates apply

». J. SHARP 
10 Adelaide Street East.

MAY BE LAKE SIMCOE To Contracting Plumbers 
And Steamfltters

Pyrotechnic.
"Now they claim that the human

Water Experts Go Thoroly Into City’s j ’>0"fnCwhatn»moum"r' ’
Water Supply. "Oh. In varying quantities."

"Well, that may account for 
girl, making better 
others."—Pittsburg Post.

136r
Tenders are Invited for the Plumbers' 

and Steam Fitters’ work required in the 
new warehouse and factory for the 
James Rdbertaon Co., Limited, at the 
southeast corner of Spadina Avenue and 
Sullivan Street. Toronto.

Tenders close July 17th.
Plans and specifications to be seen at 

offices of the Architects.
A R. DENISON & STEPHENSON 

20 King Street West.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from

Manchester. Steamers
June 25—Man. Importer ..... July II
July 1—Man. Shipper ............ July 31
July 8—Man. Exchange .... July 38 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited numtet 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply t*
R. DAWSON HARLINoT 

28 Wellington St.

•ÏIProfessional Instinct.fonnertitig Mn«-s In 
n With "hotncscekers' "

sl-c)- T'i.-

some 
matches than

coti sa II from
Montreal.

Th h'Oard of water experts a.re
!= - western Canada quietly carrying on their investigation) 
"m,;ipeg and return, in connection with finding the best

excur- ' What made 
some new book? 
wife. "The first thing you

Plenty of Music, cut out a portion of it and throw It
Isaac S. Dixon, "who sounded the awiayi"

'charge' of the Light Brigade at Bala - "Excuse me, my dear." was the re- 
clava. ' is dead at Boston. Mass The j gretful answer. "It was professional 
conviction is gradually gaining ground instinct. The portion vou refer to was 
that the Immortal'"charge" was sound, labelled appendix.' " — Washington 
ed by a full bugle band.—Ottawa Clti- Star, 
zen.

you mutilate thla hand- 
?” asked the physician's 

did was to
BIG Tl

MORE STRIKERS OUT.
Old Townlv mont.m

good (or si.v 
lato raies to rithc 

i Saskatchewanh. A1 'n*; 1 ths pmCrivability of this source «et
an JiT,PPrdl!U wl' Tl.elr,loving, are ,o he made 

•t .. and porter fn hl T Ontario 
mat ha soculred at a 

Winnipeg Exhibition dates.
12-22. Ful! • particulars

ViTl. '<<t. LEVER POOL . July 8.-The dockyard 
employes and the tobacco warehouse men 
went on strike to-day. Airangemen] 

• he holding on 
*t Markham d 
from all appel 
estimate mail 
number likely 
safe and oons 
be the greairj 
has seen for 
Probably gee J 
absolut», aaaJ

. t
Top ids: ed

Caught In Burning Apartment House." i
to give further in

formation about this source, and in 
fact, over?" available point will be No False Hopes,
covered. It would take turee 'oars'1' Cholly—I see that lobsters are going to

" be more expensive.
Fond Parent—Welt, you needn't think 

you are going to get any more out of me. 
—Baltimore American.

-■ barge. R. 
low rate

Promoters of Doubt.
Every criminal Is sure to leave a 

number, of clues behind him."
Yes, replied the old police officer.

I suspect yiat some of them leave as 
many as possible so as to keep th» 
detectives theorizing while they catch 
* «teatobpat.'W^'asiilûgtoa Star.

BOSTON. July Four women were re
moved unconscious from the burning 
Hemenway Terrace apartment house, on 
Hemenway street, near the Back Bay 
Fens, to-day. The building, a four-storey 
structure, containing 56 suites, has been 
practically destroyed. It la believed that 
all of the occupante fcavt beee rescued.

A Bunging Novice.
A dealer arrested for selling milk 37 

P»: rent, water pleads that It was his 
first offence. As a hardened offender he 
would have eliminated the row altogether 
in about ten daya.-9t Louie Olobe- 
Dcmocrat.

West Ham By-election.
LONDON. July 9.—(C. A. P. Ct-ble )- 

In the West Ham by-election Baron 
Deforest (Liberal) defeated E-nest 
Wild (Conservative). The vote V* 
m\ to 5776. <

.ÎII " \

tb'kels from any Grand Trunk agent, 
or a.ddross A. E. Duff, district 
ger agent, Toronto, Oct.

and
according to Willis Chipnian. r.E.. tc> 

paseen- instal a plant at Ixakr Simcoe. If chat 
place ia decided, upon.

I

y
»

FASTEST TIME 
SHORTESTLINE
CHICAGO

8.00 | 4.30 | 7.10
a.m. j p.m. p.m.

Through Co ache. Diners and Sleeper»

t

r MYSTIC SHRINERS
k

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO ROCHESTER
via Steamers "Toronto” and “Kingston"—3 p.m. Daily 

Full particulars as to rates etc. at Ticket Office 46 Yonge 
Street, Cor. Wellington St. 71

■

andWINNIPEG $33return

Hoeeseekers’ Excursion 
TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto 

a P M.
Winnipeg Exhibition July lt»2S.

»
?

m

Summer Teurist Service 
Frem Tereuto

Muskoka Lakes
2.16 a.m. dally.

12.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday. 
LAKE OF BAYS.

3.16 a.m. daily.
10.16 a.m. and 12.20 p.m. dally, 

except Sunday. 
GEORGIAN BAY.

10.15 a.m. dally, except Sunday.

Kawartha Lakes
8 a.m. and 1.50 p.m. dally, except 

Sunday.

Through Pittsburg Sleeper
leave» Toronto 4.82 p.m. dally, 

except Sunday.

New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11.45 p*m. daily.

LOW RATE NOMESEEKERI* 
EXCURSION JULY 11

Winnipeg nnd rent'». .. ViSJNt 
Kdmonton and return .. $41.01) 

Through Tourist Pullman 
Sleeper» from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition dates July 
12-22.

DETROIT-CHICAGO
8—Trains Dally—3 

8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

Montreal
4—Trains Daily—4 

7.16 and 9.03 am.. 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

Buffalo and New York
3—Trains Daily—8 

9 a.m.. 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers

Only Double-Track Route.

particulars, tickets, etc., at 
Ticket Office, northwest cor-

Full 
Clty
ner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

ROCHESTER
Str. Oloott and B. L & 

R Railway
Official Route to

Shriners’ Convention
July 10-14

Steamer leaves Yonge-street 
Wharf, East Side, Daily.

Pier 22—7.30 a. m.—2.30 p.m.

Alexandra I „
WeiL-MATINEBS-Sat.

Coolest 
Place 

In Town

The Bright Faroe

HAS WE LL|“ mTelecT8a*m "*3

Next week—"A Woman's Way”

PERCY

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

Central
v LINES /

@ '«s $ <5-

INTERCOLONIAL
railway "

Niagara Central Route:

ED5

Canadian
PACIFIC
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SYSTEM
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MONDAY MORNING
— HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

-4

fe YORK COUNTY
_ the Grand Trunk Railway from Weston, rBljl | IJ IJ LO L IN lïlImllL I

.. ilinU’P n P n PM P to Markham, stopping at all intervening t-HlILl uut-uw

liiirn «*•11 «*
Parkdalo 9.30, Union Station 9.60, River- ... U„„, ,n AHuanrft at
dale 10.06, York 10.16, Scat-boro Junction All Grains HaV6 in AOVanCB at
10.33. Aglncourt 10.36, MUlIken 10.40, Union- . n„i i ... iL. n„l-ville 10.60, arriving at Markham at 11. ChtCIgO, DUt L0S6 1(16 UalO 
There- will be bands galore, speaking a ... D » T . .
plenty, ample provision at the hotels and Under rTOtlt I 8Kmg.
otherwise and altogether with tl'.e big 
agricultural grounds open to the public- 
It would be hard to find tv better place.
All the West York Orangemen will lie. 
there, together with a big bunch from 
North and East York. Paste this sche
dule up for future reference and don't 
blame the committee or the newspaper if 
you mise the train. ........... ..........

A DANGEROUS BUSINESS.

TTXPERIENCED assistant manse* 
and assistant buyer for large retail 

store in City of Ottawa, Ont. Apply Box 
6, Toronto World.

Northern Ontario Land Co.'s Liât
QWNCommercial Reports e<West. Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto %

Live in 
the 
Suburbs

T
farm in New Ontario.ayo edT

$320 -BUYS New Ontario farm, quar
ter section; splendid soil and 
Deed carries all minerals and

4. /WIRL compositor for
'-A References. Apply W R. Houston,
King-street East.

offlc
9 73 10 3iDressed hogs, cwt

Spring lamb's, per lb ........0 17
Lambs, per cwt ............:

timber.
timber, except pine. Easy terms.0 US

I 12 50 13 50 -■ K
\fEN WISHING passage to England 
"A or Scotland and return, apply V. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

BUYS New Ontario farm, quar
ter section, situated in the great 

Deed carries all
$480FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ireezes ; clay belt; easy term*, 
minerals and timber except pine.$12 00 to $13 00Hay, car lots, per ton

Hay, car lots. No. 2 .......... . 8 60
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 6 03 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 26
Butter, store tots ............ . 0 16
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, follds .. 0 23 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, new, lb ............. 0 12
Cheese, lb ............. . ..
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb.

"PLASTERERS and laborers wanted, * 
A Rowanwood, east of Yonge; 36c per 
hour, laborers.

10 50
6 50 BUYS New Ontario farm, quar

ter section, situated tn tiw great 
Deed carries all

The best advice, and con
curred in by every thinking 
person. The trouble is to 
find the suitable suburb. If 
those seeking delightful sub
urban homes will look at

$640of Wednesday, July 
Toronto 9.10, North,ES 1 40 ton clay belt; easy terms, 

minerals and timber, except pine. rriRAVELERS—Salary and expenses Or 
A commission; must be active, ambi
tious, energetic ; splendid opportunity ; 
former experience not necessary.Write tor 
particulars, El Creo Cigar Company, Lon
don, Ont. ed

:ept Friday 
wen Sound, 
>rt wmiam.
r W innl 
n from 
■allln 
'wen

0 X.
0 23

■ :-dTTIOR further particulars apply to the 
A Northern Ontario Land Co., Ltd., Mc
Kinnon Bldg.. Toronto._________________ U_

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Sharp Sterm Out in Markham 
Township—leath of Simein 

Kelly—Suburban News,

0 19Fof o m 
0 1» j

<S"ii !"
g days
Sound.

0 14% 
2,60 -H

* XX7ANT ED—Experienced chef. Good 
’ * wages. Must be a sober man. Apply, 

Box 3, World Office, Hamilton.1/ 0 10 iCHICAGO, July 8.—Timidity in re
gard to wet and cooler weather pulled Hides and Sklnsi
the wheat market down to-day in the prices rewised dally by E. y. Carter & : 
last hour of the session. The heavy Co _ gj (vast Front - stréet. Dealers in ; 
movement of the new crop was also a wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-sivr,,oT™S*,LfX',»8,.‘lss sr, .
rnd oetu finished unchanged to with- cows ■ • — ■ - f to $....
In %c decline. Hog products made a Na ^ Inspected eteera na #
rigged wind-up, varying from -,4 ad- Nq 3 inspected steers, cows
Vance to 22*,i decline. and bulls .......................

At first the wheat market acted in ç0lnitry hides, cured 
accordance with unfavorable crop rç- country hides, green .
ports from the northwest. There was a calfskins, per lb ..........
rumor that black rust had been found | Lambskins, each ..........
near Comstock, N.D., but the story was ; Howhldes, No. 1 ..... 
denied. Firm cables also were Interpret- , Horsehair, per lb ..... 
ed as due in part at least to previoua up- ™low No J. per h ° <»*
turns on this side of the Atianuc. • unwashed, lb
Gradually attention centred °n Wool’, rejects, lb ....
tlons of showers and of lower temper 
ature northwest. Besides, cutting was 
reiKirttd- as already In progress in sev
eral sections near the heart of tne jj0ca] grain dealers' quotations are as 
spring crop belt. 'Threshing returns {0l|OWE. 
front the winter belt showed yields , 
laree Furthermore, receipts at all the
principal points were reaching aston- ,41%c^ No. 3, 4054c, lake ports;
Ishlng totals. The country, neverthe- [No. -, 37,4c, No. 3, 36% . o . e.

! less, continued to sell wheat freely to , wheat_No 2 red, white or mixed. Sic ; 
arrive. ■ In consequence, the marker outride points, nominal.
sagged until not only all early gala ----------- :
had been lost, but a material loss had Rye_No- » 6gc to 70c. outside, nominal, 
been scored. During the day. Sept, 
ranged from 91 to 92% and closed weak 
% net lower at 9114.

Profit-taking gave corn a sharp set
back from an initial advance. Outeid- 
ers in general and the southwest m 

out, anticipating a

DVERTISER has clear deed of quar
ter-section In New Ontario, situated 

< on railway; mineral has been recently
would

A l

SERVICE
Lv. Bala 
MO p.m.

Lawrence
Park

FOREST LAWN PARK, Port Credit.
_july 8.—(Special.)—St. Mary's R. C.
Church picnic was held here Saturday 

sftemoon.
the grounds beautifully situated for 
the event. Rev. Dr. Tracey was 
îbl» to be present owing to ill-health, 
and- Rev; Father P. F. McCabe of Dixie 
represented the pttests of Port Credit.

In the afternoon a program of sports 
rave much pleasure to a large crowd, way
and in the evening an open air concert promising young life was cruelly crushed 
took place. out by an automobile on the Ktagtton-

Muslc was rendered by the Port road> the mangled remains being carried 
Credit Brass Band, until a number oi J50 feet and t)len thrown to the stele of 
politicians and other prominent men thê road> (t (s said. Then we are told 
arrived and delivered short speeches lhe aulo was not going very fast! Any- 
from 5.30 to 6 o’clock. > way It was no fa

A M .Hobberlin. who was In the who lost Ms life.
-h«ir Introduced the speakers, the first gotten off "the roadway which should 
being A. Claude Macdonell, M.P. Mr. : have keen wide enough for the autos 

• Macdonell referred to the absence of , without having to use the car tracks.
and e-mresaed his delight ! If our roadways arè to be given up to

Df- "(mnmvemert In his ! the automobile Interests sometr.fcj should
on hearing of the Improvement in ms j ^ dong to Rjve th# publlc eccet,3 to the
health. __. . 1 suburban trolley ears with proper stop-

A E. -Donovan. M.L.A.. spoke of tn - i ping platforms on the sidewalk space 
j prolpedity upon which Canada nW ®n- , without having: to use the roadways; Here
f tered. Canada's population, lie declar- ; js a qupgtio,, f0r the railway board.

ed, would continue to Increase by leaps i past night my daughter narrowly
•ad bounds until we had from fifty ; escaped Instant death In the same nelgh-

' million to secenty-five million people, borhood by a heavy touring car going 
Oroortunities for young Canadians ! at full speed, scraping the side of the 
wïreso' hlentiful that we did not rea- ! car from which she was about to alight. 
Use them Mr. Donovan went on to say and which the motorman can verify. Tne 

t -.e .v,- great men of auto was going too rapidly to observe thethat io Per cenv of the great men or number a,nd seemed to be full of tntoxl-
the world were horn on the farm. The cated or silly people. There se*.r.s to he 
farmer contributed more to the welfare no hegl,tatlon on the part of the authori- 
and advancement qf public affairs tnan tles jn ]ÎUnting to death some poor dt- 
the clty man. mentedi anarchist or putting uaider lock

M. J. Haney. J. M. Godfrey. M.L.A., , and key the unfortunate tramp roaming 
and Rev. Father McCabe also spoke. | 0ur highways. Yet ah Intolerable dnn- 

All were patriotic In character. i gerous class are allowed to go scot free.
A good program of sporting events These law-breakers who seem to- have 

was arranged for the rest of the after- nothing to do should be given a few
noon, and after the addresses these n)0n,ii1s repairing the roadways they are
took place, as follows: tearing up all over the country which tbs

Boot and shoe race—1, Jones. -, aiun- taxpayer Is now being called on to make
Egg race—1, Miss Pamphlln; 2, Mis» gc^ then if police inspectors or gov- 

Smoklne race—1, Jones: 2. Smith. emor-generals set the standard what 
In wfcuit-îating contest - 1, E. must we expect?

Tines 2 H Stihson * I-ife Is too sacred to be ruthlessly sacrl-i
Girls' race under 12 vears—1, Susie fioed thru the whims of pleasure or the 

Louabrln’ 2 Alice Beetham. hurrylngs of commercial interests.
Boys' raee, under 13 years—1. Frank George S. Henry.

Brown; 2, Bob O’Reilly. Ex-Warden George S. Henry's letter
It was found to be Impossible to hold ! bearing on the preront serious condition 

the proposed tug-of-war between the 0p affairs anent the auto-speedlng on the 
men of Etobicoke and Toronto Town- york County roads Is timely and ought 
ships. ... to command attention. The absence ofThe sports corr.nMttee v. as composed common sense on the part of many ot
of the following. Me--^s TMv»-dl_a'n the drivers and occupants Is alarming and

lComm ns. L Heavy^and T. Mamgamm ^ the pre int rate u wlU not be long
_.JP rehdlrod hy local talent, assisted before the farmers nr.d general public 
hv" Harvey vf Toronto, the chair vvtll take the matter in their own hands.
hMer taken hv Rev Dr. Tracey. The Immunity from prosecution out In York 
Port Credit Brass Band provided gnnÇ county Is working serious Injury. Accl- 
muslc during the whole afternoon, and dents more or less serious are of daily 
Garner s String Orchestra of Toronto occurrence. What are the county police 
sunn.ied the music for the dancing, doing In the matter?—(Co. Ed.)
which took place in the evening on a -—i-------
specially prepared platform. NORTH TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. | Big Time Next Saturday Up at Liw-

rEST• TORONTO, July 9 —(Special.) renee Park.
- » lie three Ideal Orange lodges, to- x-cwtu , ,get her with khe Hunnymedr Lodge and N 7)RTH TORuNTO, July 9.—(Spe- 

MacConnack Preceptor y. held their cial.)—The Lawrence Park people a-re
îonnsta,JjhnrsChChPuarr=ah.e Th'e pVo'SffiSS b|f «»• «" day,
left the St. James' lodgerooms at 3 Ju‘5 la. when their handsome new 

» o'clock, and proceeded to the church tennis and lavvn bowling grounds will 
via Dundas. Mavety, Annette. Keele bft formally opened. 'the green has 
and Uundas-streets. Each lodge was oeen laid out under the supervision of 
headed by Its own band, and the,pipers Architect John Brooks, who knows a 
of the " 48tli Highlanders headed the | good green when he sees It, and has 
procession. Over six hundred were. | the ability to plan tor one, too. It Is 
present at the service, which was con- expected that Alias May Sutton, cham- 
rtucted by the reetjr, Rev. T. Beverley pion tennis player; Miss Moyes of Deer 
Smith. In A-"strong sermon he dwelt Kark and other noted ladles and 
on tlm history of the order from Its 
fetmi lord showing that the para
mount Orange, principle was religious 
liberty. He spoke at some length >f 
the Ne Temere decree, emphasizing the 
fact that there should be equal lights 
for all religions. .

Frightened by an engine which was 
shunting on the 1 siding between __ tjve 
Campbell Mills and the Comfort S>oap 
Works .a liorse belonging to Birkett 
Bros.' Grocery, with the delivery cart.

ntiic Junction-road to- 
Melvllle

TT7ANTED—A good cook for a summer 
Vv resort, east, near Kingston, Ont.; 
salary equal to ability. Address Box 19. 
World.

discovered near this property ; 
like to get In touch with party who has 
money to invest, with the view to Opening 
up a townelte. Patented with an absolute ___________

e part,c"i W°s r,NTENDo
tToRT „ ALBERN1 B.C 1. growing
our *pto%atd,iy.b^M.y««AM.w.Pyan *̂“ 

; pictures: costs nothing. L. W. Blck. 30. |
Kent Building, Toronto, or Broad street,

; Victoria, B.C.

11
«I -The weativer was ideal and

te

Ex-Warden Scores Auto Drivers for 
Lack of Sense.

> and par mi-
. o ion 
■ 0 10)4 
. 0 09V,

!Editor World : Truly life is no safer now 
on our roadways than when the lilgh- 

ntan had his fling. The otlwr day a

North Toronton me
LINE
GO

baseball catcher for out- 
steady employment an* 

good wages paid. Apply #5 Pearl-street, 
city.

Ï J W’ANTED—A 
1 ' ' ot-town ;

0 12 0 15
0 26 0 60
300 I A UTOMOBILE—First-class s&dod-hand 

id- 5-passenger touring car; all equip
ments, $475, our best offer. Must posi
tively be sold by 13th ; 1644 West King.

FOR EXCHANGE
_  ____________________ _ __________ _____;——— ------- -

WILL ECHAXNGE New Ontario farm 
1 \V on the Temlskamlng and Northern 
Ontario Railway, In the great clay belt, 
and close to station, for Improved lands 

; in Ontario, or city property. Apply to 
! Box 16, World. 61

they will find ideal sur
roundings, quiet, freshness, 
beauty and comfort. Worth 
going to see—a really de
veloped suburban sub
division.

Take Metropolitan car to 
Glen Grove. Office right 
there—open daily.

0 33 i0 06V4 
0 20 !

0 14 |
0 16 (

AQENT8 WANTED._________

YX/RITE to us to-day for our choice list 
V> of agents’ supplies; no outlay neces- t, 
sary ; they are money-makers. Apply B. ; 
C. I. Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street, Ottawa, 
Ont. edtf

f0 11 17. SO 
p.m.

end Sleepers

0 14
t

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.t of the young man 
s he evidently had

EPERS ARTICLES FOR SALE

TJUVE HUNDRED nee try printed cards, 
I billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundas. »d-7

iOats—Canadian western oats, No. 2,
Ontario,

*4
RG ii

;ND FARMS FUR SALE.

1 '-ft ACRES—Two miles from Kingston 
! OU road; 13 miles front Toronto ; 1 mile 

front where new radial will run; two 
houses, two orchards, two wells, lots of 
outbuildings, dholce soil, Just the farm to 
divide; see It, buy It, keep half, sell half, 
and you will have a very cheap property 

' for yourself: price, $40C0; $2000 down. W e 
have several good farms, moderately 
priced, and situated quite close to the 

; Kingston road, and to where the new 
radial Is to run. Phllp & Beaton, White- 
vale, Ont. ,

ARTICLES WANTED.pm. Pitts- 
pily. Cleve- 
h dally (ex- 
burg sleeper 
d ays.

t-------—---------- --------------------- ---------------------------- -
4XNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V» unlocated purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertstin, Canada Life Building, Toron-

ed-1.Barley-For feed. 60c to 66c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside, nomtnàl.

Buckwheat—61c to 63c, outside, nominal.

■<to.

Devercourt Land, Building 
and Safings Co., Limited

24 Adelslde Street East 
Tel. M. 7280

TTBÎBRAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontadlo 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, ed-7urn $33
ixenrsion 
ÙLY 11

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 3L01V4;
No. 3 northern,soldparticular . . .

possible surprise when the government

rrSrSS— «I
Ktiz •* •+*- wi„

however, there had been a decided swell 1 V
on account of corn strength. High and , Peas—No. 2, 78c to 90c, outside, nominal.
low levels for Sept, were 47 and 46, . -----------
with latest trading at 46V4, a decline ; Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.3.,, 
of Vi from last night. (.seaboard.

PackersAook the selling side o pro- | Mil,lfeed_ite(nltoba bran, $21 jjfe 
visions. Support was poor and tne ; Ontario bran, $21 Iff
market weakened, but In rather erratic j24i cnr lots, track, Toronto,
fashion. Ultimately pork was off 10c s 
to 22Vic, but changes otherwise were 
less than a dime.

No. 2 northern.. 98V4c; 
S5V-C, track, lake ports.

Brantford.13 edl
l:

m Toronto HORSES AND CARRIAGES BAND WANTED.
T)AND WANTED for twelfth JtUyTflfa 
D ard drum, six or eight pieces. WireiN»*Æ5Usy'4sar*8r'Sat

cost $225; accept $115: using automobile: 
sell. New grocery wagon, half

July 11-22,
or phone at once to A. P. Potter, Tot
tenham.e-st. Beast must

value; 1544 West King.AT LIBERTY, JULY 15
"SUMMER RESORTS.

TYRANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows. 
-D Burlington—Canada's leading central 
resort. High-class modern family hotel. 
American and European plan. Furnished 
bungalows for rent. Free garage for au- 
tomobilists. Special week-end rates. 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brand, Burling
ton.

* Traveller, three years experi
ence West, wants position with 
good Eastern house to travel 
Vest; has been specialty man. 
Will handle samples. Age. 24. 
Canadian. Good references. State 
particulars first time. Address 

A. K. W„ BOX 573, REGINA, 
SASK.

I PATENTS AND LEGAL.roe.

1-tETHERSTO'NHAUGH A CO., the old 
r fstabl'shed firm. Fred B. Fether- 
-onbzugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 

Expei t. Head office Royal Bank Du ld- 
p1£, 10 East King-street. Toronto,
Branches; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,

; Vancouver. Washington._________ __________

ir ton: , 
1 bags;

:

L e-fi Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars arc quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:'
Extra granulated. Red path's

do. St. Lawrence ...............
dto. Acadia ............. ...............

Imperial granulated ...................
Beaver, granulated ..................
No. l yellow. Redpath's .......

do. St. Lawrence ...................

cd7 \ ..ed?

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were^’,fk° yeâr
ago.

.. $4 70 

.. 4 70 

.. 4 65

( tOTTAGE to let on lake front ait - 
V Bronte. Apply Thoe. Joyce, Box 16. 
Bronte.

ART.

T~w7 lTfORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U . Rooms 21 W sst King-street.rthern Î5?4 55

To-day. ago. . 4 65 TSLAND PARK-Summer residence 
-L eels; finest location on Toronto Is
land, large double corner lot. Full par
ticulars on application to owner, H. Yl. 
Petrie, Front Sveet W.. City, » 136

ips 160139 4 SOChicago ............
Duluth ........
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg ........

3234 V7 . 4 30 TO RENT.rifts
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

foyagre. 
k - BRISTOL 

From
1 Montreal

(Wed.)
lard . J.uly 12 
rge. . July 26 
hard. Aug. 9 
rge. .Aug. 28 
kvard .Sept. 6 
hereafter, 
and tickets 
y Steamship 

136
Ineral Agent,
Sts., Toronto

. 186 224 113
. 212 240 119 T71ACTORY for rent, 21 Defrlea. Apply 

J; Robert Davie*, 36 Toronto street.
Crop Reports.

Estimated winter wheat will show
sHghtly lower cqudltiosi; Indicated yield . NJt P8rl0n who Is the sole head ot = 
about 460,000,000 bushels. Spring a family, or any male over 18

mdieatça y»®»a years old, may homestead a quarter »- 
Total wheat auction of available Dominion 

Corn acreage, Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
about 3 per cent, laj^er; condition about The applicant mu|t appear in persoh 

.80; indicated yield atout -3,000,000,000 bush. ; at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
dats/cofiflftldh greatf>- lowered; indicated Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
vifeldT between., SQO.OftlOOO and î>»Xa)0,00<j ty proxy may be made at any agency 
bushels. ’ cn certain conditions, by father, mo-1

LeCount wires from Nebraska : Com is then, .son. daughter, brother or sister 
flax, 3. showing effect of drought. Nebraska m of intending •: ornes leader,

worse condition than Jowa. Much of the Duties.—«I* months’ residence upon ________________ ______________________ _______ _
corn is badly withered, and fired spots . and cultiva» ion of the land In each of vrrnONME Youc^ and Wilton
are showing in many places, but rain at three years, A homesteader may live l-I ^ligiit steam heat*ggSsrràîa.sj&.'K i sæ^v*vsr _LsfH ? a ■“ ! œîjMrty k-ks.,:' , a.tici.» for sale,

\ajimm*vA/k-.t Mark*, 1 c.ertaln dlstrlcv » homesteader xtEW end seconf.-Lerfl blcycle»-
Wlnnipeg Wneat Market. jn g0cd standing may pre-.mpt a l JA est prices tn city. Bicycle M

Prev. quarter ■ section alonurlde bis home- I L4» Y nee etmet.
Close. Open. High. Loa. Close, i J.tad price $3.G0 per acre. Duties.— j------------------------------------------------------------- „

! Must reside upon ths homestead or / 1LD MANURE and toara for lawns ant. 
97V4 97% 97Vi 97V4 pre-emption six months tn each of VI garden*. 1. Nelson, 106 Jarvis «tree,.

93V4 93V4 WV4 aix yeari from date of 'uomes'ead en- ______________
try (including the time required lo =

6744 earn norr.vstead patent) and cultivate l
fifty acre, zxtra. I ____ _______ __

A homesteader a ho has exhausted ; , ronTG V.GES FOR RALE—MERRITT
his homestead right and cannot obtain : tVl p»r0wn. Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street.
a pre-emption may enter for a pur- _ -
chased homestead In certain districts. ! „—
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—-Must 
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth $300.00.

W. tV. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. S.—Unauthorized publication ot 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. x ed-tf

ed
MASSAGE.

1\ TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
AL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone. ^

-yfASSAGE—Instruction given by gradu- 
AL ate. Superfluous hair removed, pain
less. 755 Yonge. Room 16. ~_____________

' ROOFING ===>

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day 14d 

to %d higher than yesterday on wheat, 
and V4d higher on corn.

ARCHITECTS.______________

land in [ zx EORGE W. GOUINl.OCK. Archlteot, 
Alberta. Ul Temple Building. Toronto. Main 150)

much lower condition; 
about 265.COO.OOO bushels, 

-yield, 726,000,000 bushels.
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 
follows No. 1 northern, 68 cars; No. -
northern, 58; No. 3 northern, 41; No- J
northern, 21; No. 5 northern, 6: No. J
northern, 6; rejected, 10; feed. 1. Oats
receipts were 74 cars ; barley, 8;

*
jmedical.

J^F.V DEAN, Spec'allst Diseases çî Men.-IS j
■W» J» rHOTELS. metal

Bros.,
ed-7.

Galvanized iron skyiighte. 
VTCelllnga. cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-strcet West.____________

J Illinois Crop Report.
The Illinois State report makes condi

tion of corn, 88 per cent.; winter wheat, 
86,. against 94, on May 1. Oats, 61. against 
94 on May 1.

e to Earope
FOl’R _______

dominion
[F/AMERS
—Liverpool
‘Megentic’*
Idem Steamer*
ce. Luxurious
First, Second

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
L) at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel.’ 
M. 6859, M. -1224, Park 2474, Coll. 1378. ed-7

—Low*
unsun.Michigan Crops.

Michigan July com condition, 92 per 
cent.; June, 91. Wheat yield of only three 
to ten bushels per acre, owing to damage 
by Hessian fly. Rye, 15 bushels. Potato 
condition, 91 per cent.

Wheat-
July ........ 97V4
Oct............. 93(4 93%

Oats- 
July
Oct............. 39V4

gen
tlemen will be present. His Lordship 
Bishop Sweeny has promised to attend, 
and altogether It is said that fully 
six hundred invitation- will be sent 
out. Refreshments will be served, and 
d'Alesandro's Orchestra will discourse 
sweet music. The best Is none too good 
for North Toronto.

A general exodus of townspeople to 
their summer homes around Lake tilrn- 
coe and other sequestered points took 
place last week during the hot spell.

In the Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church to-night. Rev. J. Brand Scott 
of Glasgow, Scotland, gave an eloquent 
address. During the summer months, 
services -arc. being held on the lawn.

Eglinton Loyal Orange Lodge will 
meet in their lodge rooms at 7 o'clock 
on the morning of July 12 and march 
to the CjP.R. crossing, where they 
will take the cars for tne Union Sta
tion, there to board the. special Mid
land train for Markham Village, whore, 
the big celebration takes place.

Mavor Brown has called a mass 
meeting of the citizens for Tuesday 
evening in the. town hall.to talk over 
the annexation question. If the pres
ent hot spell keeps up there will not 
be much opposition developed front 
even the big dissenters. How can a 
fellow work up any enthusiasm over a 
foregone conclusion anyway ? By the 
wax ; now is that model German vil
lage up around Lansing coming along 
anvhow? Seems kind of quiet like.

Wish the mayor hadn t called that 
special meeting for Tuesday night .all 
,.ka «tame It’s too near tne I2tn.

They say Councillor Walter Muston 
caught about seventx- pounds of has« 
at burnt River the other day. We 
haven't got our share yet.

MILLIKEN’S CORNERS.

Storm Was Short and Sharp and Did 
Much Damage.

CUTCHERS.

) MARKET. 433 Qumo 
Goebel. College $06. edl

mHEMORTGAGES.37% JohnALiverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 8.-The market open

ed steady and unchanged. The strength 
tn America was offset here' by more fav
orable crop reports from Russia, and 
there was some selling In the way of pro
fit-taking. The xveather In the United 
Kingdom Is favorable, and the w-eather 
was against holders. Late was tree cov
ering by shorts on nervousness, on pri
vate reports from America on damage to 
spring wheat, and the unsettled political 
conditions. There was a disposition to 
cover over the week-end. and at the close 
the market was firm to V4d to Hd higher 
than yesterday.

Corn opened 4d higher and further ad
vanced (4d on the strength' In America.

Great Britain's wheat crop is estimated 
at sHghtl)fN*iver an average. Oats and 
hay crop under average.

.... • 3UV|Ion with the
hv Steamers 

— Dominion 
If a bln passen-
t'abln). Com- 
k Also Third

LIVE BIRDS.
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blekell & Co., Manufacturers' Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 894* $6 90% S9V4 89%

. 9144 91% 92% 91 91%

. 94% 94% 94% 93% 94

TTOPE'S ÎBÎRDSTOKE. 109 Queeo-streeî 
H west. Main «*3.__________________ ed7

ed

LEGAL CARDS.
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

tVrOFI MULVENEY'S famous 
Jl worm cure aim other world's f 
remedies. 167 Dunda*-street.. Toronto. *d7

t>AIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
x5 Barristers and solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C„ Crown Attorney, County of 
York ■ F. LouIf Monahan, Kenni’th *<î- 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st,, Toronto, ed
/%URRY^ O'CONNOR, WALLACE &
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East,

PRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So* '
JC Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- _.
etreet. Private lunds to loan.- Phase M.------------

Ice. dashed dow
wards Keele-street. wlvere
Sinn®Imy A ”howelTs1 Drug ‘ifore" 

was tacking a bill on a post. Seeing 
the runaway coming apparently “jr^'7 
ly for him. he became confused and 
ran In front of the llo™c’,bel”? '?,' 
stantly knocked doxvn by. the wheels- 
Fortunately for hint thespeed of the 
run a wav was considerably decreased, 
as the driver stuck to his post and did 

• all in his power to stop the fr’B'1‘eIJîp 
horsj Thp • hoy xvas removed to the 
Ke.eTe-street polie, station, where his 
Injuries, several had cuts about the 
head, arms and body, xv-e.ro dressed h> 
Dr. Mavety. Hr- xvas then removed to

tape
smousWheat—

July ..
^Sept. .

Dec.
Corn—

July ....... 63%
Sept........... 65%
Dec............. 65

Oats-""................
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Fork—
July ....15.8) .......................................
Sept. ...15.85 15.85 15.86 15.62

Lard—
July .... 8.40 
Kept.
Dec...........8.37

Ribs- - 
July .... 8.50 
Sept. ... 8:47

r. p.,4„
Toronto. 135

OAFK
ICA LINE 64V* 64% 63V4 63%

66>a 66% 65% 65%
65% 65% _ 64% 64%

45% 45% 45
47 46 46

47% 48

I
/xrr BROS., dinner 20v. 25c and 340. 
U Every day. all you want to eat.

ed-7
mere of 12,500

feeders, $3.35 to $5.50;Stockers and
cows and heifers, $2.35 to $5.80; calves,
$6 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 9009;
market strong, 5 cents higher; light, 1 - | ^»itsineF8 CARDS. Waddlyr Annourrca-
86.40 to $6.87%; mixed, $6.40 to $6.87)4 : ESTATE NOTICES. Jn ments, Dance, Party, Tally Cards,
heavy, $6.25 to 16.85; rough, $6.25 to ________ .---------------------- ---------------------------• i office and Business Stationery. Adams, , .
$6.45; good to choice heavy, «6.45 to TO CREDITORS.—IN THE ; M Yonge-streeti-----  ---------- ------------ta-1

,6 T0: bU!k r' VîiW.V’I TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Sheep receipts estimated at R^00, | county ot York, Spinster, Deceased. , 
market steady; native, $2.60 to 54.V0;
western. $3 to $4.80; yearlings, $4.40 to Xotice If hereby given pursuant to .
$5.50; -lambs, native, $4.25 to $7.25; west- j fi. S. O.. 1897. Chapter 129^Section 38. , 
ern, $4.75 to ,7.35__ j !

Liverpool Cattle Market. ! cf the .aid Ri-oda Bait.^who died on or ,
LIVERPOOL, July 8,-John Rogers & °he said City of Toronto, arc requlr- 

Co., Liverpool, cabled to-daXi that ow- , ed tQ send bv post, prepaid, or to de- 
Jng to the xveather being excessively j|Ver ty the undersigiVed nollcltors for 
hot. the demand for beef has been re- William--,Ratt of the Township of East 
duced considerably, and prices realized owllltmtiury. in the County of York,
In the Birkenhead market showed a farmer, the executor of the said eztate, 
reduction on those last quoted^ of o^ne- "f, ,ortl)elr namesjand addressc./and a

Pork—Prime mess, western, 72s 6d; I a^d Canadian steers are now making the“slcuAty, îtiany,

hams, short cut. It to 16 lbs., bbs; r.a- | {ronl to 13 cents per pound. n<.ld hy them.
con. Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 58s; i ------------ —-------------- ------ And" further take novice that after
short rib, 1 6to 24 lbs., 68s; clear belli**, | WHEAT CUT IN YORK. the =ald 20th day of July, A.D. 1911-,
14 to 16 lbs. 62s 6d; long clear mid- j ______ the said executor will proceed to dis-

îiSiiTh,” “ “ t”m«» •*. sr%s: s8$.-AS$!Mrs:
c:.„ b,ck,. à » gaswuShiSS: — : SSfi SK i!vi“ fiïv'3'.Si nisquare, 11 to 13 lbs, 4iS_, la d, p. , tvheat cutting Is on out In I ork i said executor will not be responsible 
western In tierces. 42s; American re- Township, a field on the old Leadley | for the said a-sers. or any part thereof.
fined In pails, 42s 6d. -term, a tittle north of O'Sullivan'» ; to any person nr. persons of whose , tvvr>i ftmnns news tmta am

Bu,ter-Uxx,d United f^te^ nommai. I -s, ^vltlle^he keriie^ .^to #be ^Hated^^ Toronto this 8th day of ggy^raat,. To^nta____________^

common" 15s M. Petroleum .refined. | fSwdVyV PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN. GRANT &
Huli S» CM 12 H.chmtmd^^t.^ntm So-

tralian in London. 33s 9d. I r*oV

LONDON0ndJ0">W°°-lî'ee,neX, wool! MARKHAM VILLAGE,

auction sales will open Tuesday, and 
are scheduled to close July 27. The of
fering's r« xt1 week aggregate 64,7)10 
bales.

fH, BOLLOGNB 
IDAM
per sailing list:

RTXDAX 
POTSDAM 

AMSTERDAM 
-screw Rotter- 
er, one of the 
is of the world.
i A son, ed
t, Tofont

. 45% 45%

. 46% 46%
. 48% 48% 48%

PHIN'XING.2044.

15:02
15.62L Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

381,000 
268,000

i ' )
8.32 8.27 8.30 
8.43 8.37 8.42 
8.37 8.32 8.35

Wheat- ,
Receipts- .......... S8Î.020 714.0TO
Shipments .... 137,00 ) 288,000

Corn-
Receipts .......... 348,00)
Shipments .... 854,000

Oats—
Receipts ...... 236,000
Shipments .... 610,000

his home on Pacific-avenue. -. ,
he^the-TouVth of fhelr summer out 

• lugs yesterday to" Queenston Heights, 
over forty attending. ... h ,.e,dThe Victoria Old Oountrv Clxjri hem 
thejr annual picnic and sports d . 
yesterday at High PV*1- nfNo.word has yet been rççeixea or
the whereabouts of lhe i ambton
which xvas stolen from e ' xhe 
Golf Club about two weeks af-adillac'

is;,» =■
Rogers.

8.47
o. oat. r è- I

. LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Rs- 
A. tail Tocacconiat. 123 Youge-atreet. 
Phone M. 4543.

361.000
366,'JOO

8.4U466,000
1,653,000 g]55 i.Ü 8.50NG TO 8.50 •d7

PE * V Liverpool Grain and Produce.___
LIVERPOOL, July S.—Closing — 

Wheat,/spot, firm; No. 1 Manitoba. 7s 
10%d;/No. 2. Manitoba, 7s 4%d; No. 3 
Manitoba, not quoted; futures, firm; 
I*rfy 6s U%d; October 6s 10%d; Decem
ber 6 s 10%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 27s. Hops— 
In London (Pacific Coast) £5 15s to £7

FLORISTS.

-k/EAL—Headquarters for floral .wreatfis, 
jN 554 Queen East. College 3 769 . ll 
Queen East, Main 3733. Night and Sun
day phone. Main 3734.

convenient way 
s in
HERXES." 
EBSTER « CO, 

I on.se Street*.

i ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ed-7Receipts of farm produce on the St. 

I jaw re nee Market on Saturday, consider
ing the busy season of the year, were 
fairly heavy and good prices generally 
xx-ere realized.

Hay—A few loads of hay sold at un
changed prices, ranging from $17 to $13 
n ton.

Dressed Hogs—There was little varia
tion from the week’s figures, prices run
ning from $9.75 to $10.25.

Poultry—Spring 
brought -25c to 28c retail.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ...
Wheat, goose, bushel
live, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ...............
BucKwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel .................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................
Clover or mixed hay...
St raw, loose, ton ...........

bundled, ton ........ 14 (0

HOUSE MOVING.ed

TTÔUsË MOVÏNG’Vnd raising dona, "j! 
JTl Kelson. 106 Jarvls-street.RICAN LINF

. ADRIATIC ■"
10s. ed?Beef—Extra India mess, 78s 9d.

RIA direct wltb- 
ORES and GIB- 
ÇRS (West), 
g ,.f S.S. ALICE 
WASHINGTON 

7A July 6
Agent for On- 

'to. 136

BUTTON VILLE. PATENTS.
AjL'MILLIKEN’S CORNERS, July 9.— 

i (Special.)—The electrical storm whjc.h 
j passed over this district a few days ago 

Ri-TTnfvnJÆ July 9.—(Special.)— j was about the sharpest seen here In 

1*» funeral services of the late Simeon ; many a day. -The- lightning xvas espe*- a i-/n were 1*13 on Saturday Trent hi* dally vivid, and while the rainfall was 
r sidrnee 1th . .mcesslon of not very heav y it will do some good. 

Brown's (•orners Presby- At Thomas Casely's farm, on conces. Markham. ‘*1 B' d were largelv attend- sion 5 o-f Markham, an Englishman 
tbrlan C:m.ten ■ ,a"rt on. iImL waa en- working for Mr I'asely was struck 
cxl. Deceased, who• at , an(^ wa<= and instantly killed, while Mr. Cfl^sejy.
gaged m_tVe teaching itrofe . . himself was severely stunned and Ills
a brilliant student and teacher, . right side paralyzed. The men had just
been ill for a short time. he ' come in from the field, and were stand-
Kelly xvas well and „ favorably Kno )ng behind the. team In the stable when 

district and universal iegr‘-i the came The stable Was set on
1Jr- fire, and but for the presence of Mr. 

Casely's father would have been burn
ed. The young Englishman, who had 
only been about a month In Canada, 
leaves a young widow.

At Rlgfoot Farm, concession 
Markham, the barn was struck, but 
not Ignited, and the silo overturned.

James Gleason's barn. Just above 
Mount Joy. wa, struck and fired, but 
Mr. Gleason, who xvas standing tn the 
ha-rn, tho momentarily stunned, put out 
the fire.

In Markham Village a large maple 
tree on the lawn of T. G. Morgan's 
place was uprooted, while Peter Free
man of Scarboro had the roof of his 
new barn torn off. Fences were strewn 
In every direction and trees .uprooted.

IA Rites of Late Simeon Kelly 
Saturday.

jjXKTHr.RBTONRAtJGH^l^NNTSON »

Mito - w!4o Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patent», domeestlc and ioi- 
,|{B. '"Tn# Prospective Patentee" mailed
fite. ____________________________________

Last Sad t
Took Plfife b: chickens, dressed,

.$0 S3 to $.... 
. 0 9h 
. 0 70S.S. Co, IIE REALIST.

0 43Japan, Manila
.......... May »

............. May 10
0 f.)

0 50- (MS 
.. 0 78 0 80LLB

Toronto. 13*
$17 CO to $19 60 

13 to 16 00 LOST.Co. Steamers
:a l to

Mexico
koto.. June 23
z*r rates apply

thruout this ,
Win he felt at b.ls sudden demise. 
George F. Kelly, V.S.. and !»uis, are 

• brothers. Two sisters also survive, one 
of whom is Mrs. John Miller of Union- 
ville. Deceased wne prominently identi
fie.; with, tlm-Orange order and a mem
ber Of the Presbyterian Church. Tho 
funeral sc vices were conducted' by Rev. 
Mr. Rae.

7 .»
T OST—Ou Saturday, on Bathurst or 
XJ King car, by working girl, email puree 
and roll of bills. Rexsferd. 770 Bathurst 
street.

Straw,
Fruits and Vegetable

Onions, sack .............
Potatoes, per bag .............  1 60
Carrots, per bag 
Cabbage, per case 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 18 to $9 25 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb ...........
Fowl, per lb ..........................
Roosters, per lb ...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$7 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 0)
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 9 0O
Beef, medium, cwt .......... 8 00
Beef, common, cwt ........... 6 <*)
Mutton, light- cwt .............  S «
Veals, common, cwt .......  6 o0
Veals, prime, cwt ..............10 50

. i
$3 26 to $.... 71P 1 75

t
xvel' merited. Mrs. Paterson won first in 
hardy perpetual roses, first 1n collection t OST—On 7th June, from 9 Thomwood
cf cut flowers, first In fox-gloves (three La road, small brown Japanese spaniel. -
sprays), first in raspberries one pint, first Pekinese breed. Reward.
in cherries (one pint), second in hybrid____________________________ .
Texas ros<s, and first in lettuce (three -r OST—On afternoon of Friday, June
heads. This la a record to be proud of Li 30th, In Hamilton, or on G.T.R. tram
and only goes to show that Scarboro will to Allendale, diamond brooch and pén^ri 
not take second place to anybody or any- darn, enclosed In folded envelope bearing 
thing. owner's name. Liberal reward paid fee

return to Room 1207, Traders' Bank Bundl
ing, Toronto, Ont. till

10 of136rt East. 0 66
3 503 CO I MARKHAM VILLAGE, July 9.-(Sue- 

I clati-R- W. Bro. W. L. Baynes Reed ot 
Norway conducted the service in Grace 
Church here to-night, the brethren of 
Markham Union Lodge, A.F. A A M., 
attending In a body. Brethren from other 
lodges were present and the whole pro
ceedings .were marked by the greatest 
interest- .

The Markham I.O-O-F. Band xvül be one 
of the musical organizations at the Len- 
nox picnic at Jackson’s point on July 3).

8, LIMITED
Stair from 

Moatraal. 
. July 16 
. July 21 
. July 39

BIG TIME AT MARKHAM.

Old Town Will Be Overrun With 
Visiting Brethren."

0 20 0 26r
London Produce Prices.

LONDON, July 8.—To-day's boat 
from Denmark landed 732 bales, Cana
dian bacon ranged from 69 to 65s; hams, 
long cut, was firm at 72s to 84s; cheese, 
old white was firm at 60s to 65s; new 
white and colored. 55s to 57s.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 8.—Cattle receipts 

estimated at 400, market steady; beev
es, $4.90 to $6.90; Texas steers, $4.60 to 
$5.80; western steers, $4.75 to $5.90;

:e $0 15 to $0 18after.
limited numbs» 
*?piy *s
tRLINS,
Sion St. I^ast,

0 180 25
a 14

Arrangements are now completed for 
He holding of ill- nig Orange celebration 
tit Markham on Wednesday, July 12, and 
frein all hppearances 1: looks as tho the 
estimate made by the brethren as to the 
number hkely to lie present xx as a very 
Fafr a.i d ronserx-alive one. It -xill easily 
be the greatest day t he old county to vn

0 11 Presentation to Teacher,

KINGSTON, July 9—(Special.)—Miss .
Minnie Davis has retired from the Decorated the Gravât
public school teaching staff, after 25 KINGSTON, July 9.—(Special.)—Sat- 
vears' service. The board of educa- urday afternoon members of the Odd- 
tlon paid her a warm tribute, present- fellows visited Cataraqul Cemetery and 
Ing her with a purse of $100. She was | decorated the graves of departed 
une of the best teachers on the staff, members.

Out around Buttnnvlll» the silos be
longing to Henrv Srttith. Walter Brooks. 
John Boylngton, Willie Gohn and GREAT WIN FOR SCARBORO.

Election.

A. P. Cf-ble )— 
-^lection Baron
lefeated Ernest 
The vote FM

others we.ro blown to the ground. 
T-aken all in all. it was about the live
liest storm seen here in a loner time, 

nes ?«*en fhr many a long year, or will gome twenty telephone and telegraph 
probah \ a sa in for many muons. The poles in the neighborhood of Mllllken 
^solute assurance ot special trains on and Hagerman were shattered.

The splendid success achieved at the 
recent July meeting of the Toronto Horti
cultural Society, by Mrs. T. A. Paterson 
of Ellesmere is moat commendable, and
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Flashes Off the Wire PORCUPINEINITIAL OFFERING OF SHARES IN THE

Porcupine Gold Camp Deloro Porcupine Special "Letters carrying the most re
liable opinion and the beat expert la. 
vestigations are ready on the follow. 
Ing:J BELOW we reprint a few of the telegrams we 

D received from Porcupine during the past week: HOLLINCEB 
FOIEY-O’BRIEN 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES 
POWELL MINES CO. 
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL

Vein on Foley-O’Brien 
Widens to 55 Feet j Porcupine Notes Porcupine, July 3.—Big find on Schumacher Veteran ap

pears to run right Into Pearl Lake property. Some of boys 
working on Schumacher are picking up Pearl Lake stock.— 
Received at 9 a.m.

LIMITED .I

Head Office : Porcupine, Ont.PORCUPINE CITY. July 6.—(From 
Up North.)—Edward C.

President Foley Returns F.rom Trip 

to the Mine—Discusses 
the Discovery.

South Porcupine, July 3.—Porcupine Standard is working In 
good ore and has large quantities of it. Company well finan
ced and being conducted In buslnese-llke manner. Now. with 
rich ore In sight and stock price cut in half, it Is rattling 
good speculation. One of best men In camp, who is now in 
Toronto, bought ten thousand shares on Saturday.—Receiv
ed at 10.46 a.m.

Our Man
and will be supplied on requestWakefield. United States Consul at 

North Bay. accompanied by N. R. Sny-
M. L. Foley, president of the Foley- S*?tes Cpnsul at Kingston.

n . . , Jamain**. J. C. Johnston and wife ofO Brien mine at Porcupine, returned Pittsburg. Pa., arrived In the camp
to the city on Saturday, after a week s Saturday. The party are interested In 
trip into the new gold camp. claims in the district where work

,?Tvr"r -,h' —find on the Foley ‘ ) Brk n had been veloped.
heard In Toronto, and it was to set Cyril T. Y'oung. ex-mayor of Hatley- 
•t .rest these disquieting rumors and ^’r> ' tbf district looking
to satisfy himself that the discoverv *°me his cla ms on which devei-
•was genuine that Mr. Fo’ey made th= ®Pment work is proceeding. Mr. 
trip into the camp ‘ " Troung is a Conservative enthusiast

Interviewed bv The W-rld on his the Possibilities of an enormous
return Mr. Folev said that he reached I Production in the north country when 
the property on Tuesday and Imnvll- ,th'* ™sources are properly dcvel- . 
a tel y went down into the shaft, in if,. ... , „
cofnpany with a party of men. mining £rayden, of Denver. Col., and
engineers and others. The vein lied ! . , , ' Moyes of Philadelphia are here
been discovered in the cross-cut at the ,°^kInf °'fr. c,alms. Both are lnter- 
160-foot level, and they measured it rr Jn m,nlnF-
right up to the point where the ma- “angl ex-mayor o. Cobalt, and
nhines were working. It ran 45 Ret , rman arp camP visitors. The

in width, with a drift some 20 fe-1 syndicate are operating at Three
north and south. . -vatnns Lake on the claims

"A fault occurred at this point.” said > îlTa ''e.ry . rlch ,free gold flnds 
Mr. Foley, "and It was thought that Z h . . .
the hanging wall had been reached. C' Ki"Kswel] chairman of the
Drifting was begun at once. The fol- 5 ;y*ury board of trade and a firm 

. lowing day Mr. Oeddes. the engineer ,te,kof Northern Ontario devel-
in charge, examined the discovery ‘hru road-building and drain-
closely and put the machines to work m®3 iS the ??mp Yesterday,
■to take out another round In the cross- * ,a- Mr' Kir,Sswell e first trip in 
cut to determine whether the wall *5* camp, waB A™» discovered,
rock had been reached or not The 8 Interested in the Dome Mines
faijjt proved to hr about 3 Inches In 'tP, mucb pleased with the pro-
thickness, and after this was passed, fT.lf8 belng max3e on ‘he new stamp
the ore was encountered again. On Vil ■.Thursday evening the machines were T.^.f e?a', ‘il* leaderJ«f the north-
etÿl working in ore, and the vein had ye8tsrd,ay for Ita,y
widened to 56 feet. to fetch his wife and children

“All these occurrences were witness- thc„2 „ . _ _ ,
ed by several of the most Prominent wv °T * En* n<?er J- B Tyrrell ail- 
engineers in Porcupine." continued Mr fl iLil" camp the fll‘st of the week 
Foley, "and everyone who saw it was uv! the work on the Dome
much impressed. One mining man pr°,part? '
with experience In the Rand and else- oMh"/Sw^.p, Rphert Lamb 
where said that with such an ore hodv s"aat|Ka Min” is here inspect-
already In sight. tl\e mine would pat r5.‘?*1 '*ork ?? faf done on the Crown 
-wonderfully well with the ore running fh. l. l. ”/ '* ?nt,hu8laetic over 
*6 to the. ton. Considering that it -, ®rk a„Lt8 80 far obtalned from the
seem " wV^ey-O'Brien'wiH ‘ br^- ^fmaki''^ °f SUte* is jn the 

tflhe"camp!”eSS ^ m3klng S°°d of Æicaff"rm.tl" n°t<!* °" th®

Mr. Foley spent some time looking Co’mMny “lindf U*2l
over other Porcuoines but confine1 ? vo!”pan; » ®nd ako interested in the 
his attention in the main îo t» • £*« tbr ^ Northern Mining 
In which he is Interested. Companv, is In the camp.

Speaking of the railroad situation lie 
said that the roadbed was In first-class 
condition, and that the train

FRED. R. JONES & CO.OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN A. MUNROE, President. Porcupine, Ont., Miner, and former 

Mayor of Elk Lake City.

T. ERNEST GODSEN, K.C., Porcupine, Ont., Magistrate, Porcu
pine Mining Division.

A. H. SEGUIN, Porcupine, Ont.. Manager Imperial Bank, Porcu
pine, Ont.

ROBERT A. WEISS, E.M., Porcupine. Ont.. Chief Engineer and 
Mine Manager of West Dome Mining Co., Limited.

JOHN WILLOCKS, Porcupine. Ont.. Resident Member Scottish 
Ontario Mining Syndicate of Glasgow, Scotland.

Established 1904. »
Maritime Exchange Bldg., New York.

AIu> SO Breed Street. 
Toronto: 205 Kent Building,

South Porcupine. July 3.—Dome will start twenty stamps 
abeut Aug. 1. and will begin shipping gold bars. It is figured 
here that this will start rush buying orders in Porcupine 
stocks, and insiders here are now loading up. Dome Exten
sion and Vipond surely will be made leaders according to 
definite information here.—Received at 12 noon.

611

Mining SecuritiesI
Porcupine and Cobalt stock* bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

over Porcupine, July 3.—Shoot of rich ore eight feet wide and 
showing free gold has been opened up on Apex property.— 
Received at 1.10 p.m.

J. T. EASTWOOD\

Porcupine. July 3.—Have cut our No. 3 vein on Vipond at 
100-foct level. Width of gold not yet determined. Free gold, 
visible.—Received at 11.05 a.m.

24 KINS STREET WEST. 
Phones Mall 11446-0.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised end complete Porcupine map 

t-ze on request. ed-7
' Porcupine. July 6.—The No. 3 vein on the Vipond is becom

ing richer at even" shot.—Received at 10.45 a.m.

South Porcupine. July 7.—Have just seen assay from the 
stringer In eight-foot vein on Apex. It runs one hundred 
and sixty-one dollars to the ton. This strike is a very im
portant one, and think our clients are overlooking something 
if they don't get in on the stock.—Received at 12.56 p.m.

The capital of the Company is $1.000.000. of which $650.000 is 
reserved to the treasury. (Par value of shares $1.00. No personal 
liability.)

where
were

South Porcupine, July 7.—Cross-cutting on one hundred and 
slxty-foot level at Foley-O’Brien has penetrated vein about 
forty feet. Hanging wall reached and drift started north. 
Evidently good grade milling ore. Some very high grade.— 
Received at 2.45 p.m.

South Porcupine, Jiyy 7.—Double cross vein on Preston East 
Dome property struck at depth of seventy-five t«et. The 
ore carries visible gold and looks very promising.—Received 
at 10.46 p.m.

1 lie properties secured are located in the Township of Deloro,1 
but a short distance removed from and upon the same dyke as the ! 
gp-eat Powell, which has some of the most spectacular gold show
ings in the camp. Upon the West, only three-eighths of a mile 
away, are the large Timmins Deloro holdings, purchased by Bewick- 
Moreing & Co.

The Deloro Porcupine property is apparently one of the good 
ones of the camp, and the active development now planned should 
place it among the leaders.

President Munroe. familiarly known as “Jack" Miinroe, will be 
in immediate charge of operations, and has already made a careful 
examination of the property and given a detailed report, copy of j 
which will be furnished anyone for the asking.

Porcupine, July S.—Am having engineer examine new find 
on Apex. Will wire result In time for Monday morning’s 
business at latest.—Received at 12.20 p.m. )

across
The dates and time on the above messages are clear evi
dence that we have the news exclusively In advance of any 
other sources. We have an experienced man on the ground, 
and the news is flashed to us as rapidly as the wires can 
work.
The news is obtained for the benefit of our friends and 

- clients. It is not private, and will be furnished to those suf
ficiently interested to ask for it. We will either wire it at 
yc-ur expense, or, If you will call us up on the 'phone, or 
write us, we will communicate this most valuable Informa
tion In those ways.

Fo ths Very Latest Information on Porcupine Mines 
and Stocks

WIRE US. WRITE US. PHONE US.
Wewiil be glad to execute orders for the purchase or sale 
of active, listed mining stocks, either for cash or on mar
gin of 33 1-3 per cent., and will accept certificates when 
prcperly endorsed as collateral margin against purchases.
Our Special Canadian Weekly Market Letter ready for 
distribution. Ask For It Before Investing.

IMPORTANT FEATURES.
The Company has its headquarters at Porcupine.
All the Directors are residents of Porcupine.
The Directors are pll well-known men of high standing.
A majority of the. Directors are experienced mining men.
The property is one of the best in the field, having a gold-bear

ing dyke running across the entire claim, varying from 50 feet to 
over 200 feet in width. % ,

The Capital is low, being only $1.000.000. of which 65 per cent, 
is Treasury Stock.

1 he development of the property will be under the management 
of Mr. Munroe, who has been a miner during most of his business 
life. He will further have the consultation of Messrs. Robert A. 
Weiss and J. Willocks, both men of large mining experience.

!

We Have Recently Established a 
Connect lou In

Porcupine1

Chas. Fox.

BUFFALO PORCUPINE OFFICERS And are now In a position to ob- 
tulu the latest information re
garding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited.

.. . made
the trip from Kelso into Porcupine in 
a little over two hours. This wljl. of 
course, be considerably cut down later 
On. and it will not life long until thru 
Pullman trains

J. W. Jewell Elected President- 
Valuable Vein Discovered.

FLEMING & MARVINarp run. ■T. H. Jewell was elected president of
the Buffalo Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 

Telephone M. 4028-9.

, , , , 1 crjupine Gold Mines.
Limited, at a meeting held at the head 
office of the company, 5 West King- 
street. on Saturday. Other officers 

! tinted were: William Muir, president 
j of Vle Pennsylvania paraffin works 
! Titusville, Pa., who Is also a director of 
! the Beaver:

Rice.

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.Vein Exposed For 
500 Feet on Hughes

ed7The property has all the ear-marks of developing into a produc
ing mine of great merit.Commission Stock Brokers

Direct Private Wire to our Meta 
Office, 94-66 Broad St.

New York.

Believing that the conditions of the property and status of the 
enterprise warrants its reception by those interested in mining as a 
good speculative opportunity, with the chances largely in favor of 
the investor, the Underwriters have decided to now offer for public
subscription 100,000 shares at 20 cents per share. Books to close j COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

61 Yonge St., Toronto.
ed-7

Telepho.ii
Main 16SI

Tz Melinda Street, 
Toronto. W. J. NEILL (SI CO.secretary-treasurer. B. M.The Hughes property north of Por

cupine Lake, on which sensational I ...
as * r*■L-ttA-.L’S&ï,
oped, a force of men having been put K°?"Ier- «resident. Buffalo Electro- ! 
at work recently to commence sinking 1 Pe <"°" Bl:fraIo, X.Y.; R. R. Strong, 
operations. Mo wry Bates, who was prffldent stron3 Veneer Co., Gerry, 
with the Foley-O’Brien as superin,ten- I ^ •• Edward Appleyard. managing- 
dent, is in charge. The main, vein on j t,irfctcr Wm. Broadhead & Sons, 
the Hughes, which was one of the ! Jamestown. X-Y.; W. W. Watson, pre- 
ooçanzas of the vamp, has been ex- ® dent Watson Manufacturing Co., 
posed for 300 feet In length. A work- ! Jamestown, N. Y.; James Peterson 
fng shaft will he sunk on this to a 1 of A. J. Peterson & Sons, clothiers, 
depth of 200 feet, with cross-cuts anil i Jamestown. X.Y., and J. H. Jewell of 

• drlfts every 50 feet. J. H. Jewell & Co.. Toronto,
Tin. following tolegram from the ' 

. mine manager was received: “Vein
3/ , pates. the American fin- discovered five feet wide of gold-bear- 

’ at Present lying ^eri- ing quartz on south propertv;
oualy ill in Tam. la-associated ered over 50 feet and several
Sr Donald Mann and others in the have levealed quantities of free gold: 
Moos.- Mountain iron mine m the Can- st .rt Monday sinking new shaft on 
ad an Northern, above pud.utry. Mr. this vein.”
Gates has taken a dc-i.p interest in 1 h<

Members Standard Stock Exchange
We Recommend the Fnrchawe of

GOLDEN CENTRE at 10c Per Share on this offering promptly on July 15th. As this Company and its 
properties have become widely known through the press, and many 
have signified a desire to secure stock, it is assumed that the above 
offering will be largely over-subscribed ; in that case, allotments 
will be filled only in the order received. Immediately following the 
allotment cf shares, application will be made for listing on the Min
ing Exchanges and Curb markets.

A complete description of the Company, with printed Engineer's 
report, will be mailed on request.

Tel. M. 3606.

CAPITALIZATION, $600,0001 PAR VALt F, V.5 CENTS.
A limited number shares only are being offered a: • his price. PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

GOLD MINING CO.SPECIAL FEATURES:
1—Ttstlow capitalization.
-—A, Canadian Corporation, being subject to the stringent laws of Canada.
3— T ie splend!d location of 40 acres in Tisdale Township, not to menMon the 

remaining 120 acres, favorably located in Shaw Township.
4— The property in Tisdale Is located north of the West Dome Mines and south- 

wf?t of the Porcupine Gold Min'.
5— The Com-pary owns and has paid for all its property.

/

The Imperial I* one of the Importa*! 
Properties of Pc rcuplne.

71J. W. Gates’ Canadian Interests.
Orders may be placed through your regular broker, or We strongly advise the" purchase of 

Imperial at present low price.JOSEPH P. CANNON,
shots Phone* M. 141ft, >1. 7315. Double compartment shaft now dawn 

100 feet arid cross-cutting being pushed 
night and day north and south to cut 
the two great ledges whioh give such 

j spectacular showings on the surface.

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance than any other company In Por
cupine.

Write us for full particulars.

Member of the Dominion Stock Exchange.

E. J. ESTES ŒL COMPANY. MontrealRooms 109-10-11, 14 King Street East
.. ,h. ... Tbp company has taken impnnant

ess ... this mid ■ aim nas Ins^cvtvu claims aggregating 489 
h on several occasions. ' Township. Canadian Mining Securities Corporation

LIMITED

I F. ASA HALLacres in DeloroI

Iuomo Extension 
McXinley-Darragh 
Porcupine Gold Spot

Molli 2385 43 Soitt St. TORONTO

COBALT AND PORCLP1NE STOCKS.
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange

ed7

1

r

308 Lumsden Building Toronto, Ontario PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

% Something doing in these tarte 
issues. For "straight-from-ths- 
shoulder" Information on tht»Co- 
hal"s and Porcupines send for 
"THF. LETTER ON PORCl - 
PINE.” Also the new Dollar 
Map of the camp sent free to the 
first one hundred investors an
swering this advertisement. 
SECURITY COMPANY, LTD. 
Members Dominion Stock Ex

change
1010 Kent Building, Toronto, Con.

Is General Commission Stock Brokersfié*

We recomend Homestead Mines of Swastika as a Purchase. 
Why? Write us.Sk r.Vx: m m

I ùikL
Telephone Adelaide 334 ««17 1SST

»f-
itf, Prompt and Careful Attention 

Given to All Orders In
- DAILY QUOTATIONS 

NEW FLOTATIONS

iyi. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Domin n Exchange

14 King Street East

FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER, 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED PO RCUPINE Porcupine *"<> Cobalt

Rest Estate and Mining ClaimsJ. STOCKS
BARKER & BARKERCHAS. C. MACGREGORPorcupine Diamond 

Drilling King St. 1 orcupine City 135 ^Member» Dominion Stock Exchange.)
-*• Tel. M. 2860. Room 21, Manning ArToronto, OntarioJ «tad*.

edtfL. J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. LORSOH Sc CO.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS.
11- Confederation Lite Building.

Diimcnd drilling and accurate aiear- 
in$r corns a specialty.

A few go.‘d Mining Claims for sale. 
x’TOpsrties examined and sample j 

W/I.L1AM II. REI1 LY, E.5I, BOY 21 
Te'-»g-Ephic Address: “Assays.”

Office at Porc’-.pine Assay OfS.o. 
POTTS VILLE. PORCUPINE.

PRICE OF SILVER. I For.'upine—
■'•ex ....................................

i !•>.!*• ri’Krven ____
; i ‘étroit .......................
HnlHnger .........................

! Moneta ...................... .
iPearl Lake .......................
' Preston East Ii'me .. 
Porcupine Tisdale 

i Porcupine Imperial ..
Sell. B v. Fovcuplnv Central ....

Porcupine Northern 
4 ■ United Porcunlr.e ....

«». vir.w-d ........... ;...................
12 V' est Dome ....................
pi ; liea Mines ........................
2; Svastika

7."-, ; Dome Extension ..........
’ I'Okie ....................................
|Standard ............................

14 ! American Oldfields .
Eldorado . ,
Gold Reef .............

2-HCXYMVORT IN THF. I’OKCT PINE.
R™inTrh»l^!r'lf ,MOreinf: Clubhouse, located on the Northern Ontario 
Exploration to. s property, at the east end of Pearl -Lake. It L the bead- 
querUrs for the Por-upiue staff of the famous English mining bonce and 
U accredited to he the most sumptuous building of iv. kind ir the enid 
each' F°frPSt flrPS have tw,ce swept around it,-but it ha - been niiscrd on

1.4$Bar silver in London. 24Vi 02. 
Bar silver in New York. 5r-4c or. 
^Iexican dollars. 45c.

Member* Standard Stock ExchangeU.&
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. v. 7417
33 d:zed

tdtf 36 Toronto Sf.SUBSCRIBERS! <£5™CUPINE MAPS
WANTED

9Closing Quotations, 15 Map of the District Rortsed 
to Date CASH.1 1.12Ccbftjt Stocks— 

BalJcy ......................
Ltr.iver Consolidated 

1 "hamhere -
City 0f Cobalt .......
Vo bn t Lake
Conlag-a* ...............
Foster ....
Gifford ........
Great Northern
Gould ...........................
Gre^n - Meehan 
Hargraves .........

: Hu dec-n Bay .............
Kerr I^ake .................
La Rose ...............
Little Nlptrelng .... 
McKin.-Dar. - Sax age 
Nancy Helen ......
N lpleet ng ......................

1 Ncx a Scotia ...............

::1
A. C. C OU DIE 5c CO.5 5

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS I am prepared t y loan any amount 
at from ten to piaety days on listel 
Cobait and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 116.

51 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO,

4i* V2
IV*

61LFerlan.! 621 I'adors Bank ulldlng2.A- to a Syndicate being formed to 
6-24 j chase

pur-
Veteran Lots, patented, with an 

absolute deed In f** simple from the 
Crown, which carries all mlnee and 

91,-; minerals, in the Porcupine and Swastika 
i.->4 1 District*. New Ontario. Shares Sion.no

Timber and landA

13

ifCob*,t eamp tor th* week endjng Jul-‘ •’

July 7. Sinre Jan. 1.
Ore In ibs. Ore In lbs

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.7.73 92
4 2.25

pOOK & MITCHELL, Barrister», Soilci 
V-' tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Buildln. 
Turonto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcül 
pine.

July 7. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.
:: mss

3
17Badger 

Bailey 
Barber 
Beaver
Buffalo ................ ...................
O.ambers-Ferland
City of Cobalt ........
Co halt Lake ....
Cobalt Town site
Colonial ............
Uonlagas .... ...
Crown Reserve
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay 
Xerr Lake .....

55,201 ; King Edward
<0,Ov) T.a Rose ........
5,050 MrKlnle-- Dar. Sav...

U9.208 Nlpisslns ...........
1.4<*.8a0 | O Bri-n ............................
?3-”J ] Petersen Lake (Little
o3'-W ! Nip. i ..............................

7.3*.‘3.k>5 Provincial
4V.-00 Right-of-Wav ...............
ts.bs' Sli'-er Cliff .....................

21.I..Ï4 Standard ..........................
1,2.5,42*1 Timlskaming 

161,1 on Trcthewex-
Th l.i'Siw) ‘ ^ettlaufer .....................

®!‘1,Pmehts for the week were -xl, 154 pound- or SU ror.
In 1310 uie^shfpmenteJamounted'rto $4 4M K2neJ’‘or ton5'

valued at tl2.4M.30'. !n 190? ' 2^463 ton» ' îïlje?'it urer* ^’•096 tons,

3 12 ! each.40,000

3,163,60-5
3,618,7^

673,040

.considered 
w'orth the price that properties are be
ing taken over at. There is a good 
chance for a small Investor to get ir. on 
the ground flooy 
lars apply to

6 25
LUCKY CROSS MINE 

SWASTIKA
i:l G........ New York Curb.

Chas. Hea^ & Co. report th? following 
prices on the New York curb :

LD®Ef Extension. 92 to 94. high 92. low 
9X 2BYi. Rea. to 51.4. high 65.. low 6V 

Hollingrr. 141. to 1414: :9X) sold at 
. svastika. «1 to 64: 30) sold at 67

Preston. 41 to 43: 300 sold at 42: Vipond, 
9 61 to 63; 274)0 «-dd at 62. West Pom» -
SMÎÎoï*’ ,Fo>y' 1Li to IS; <00 sold at 1%. 

, ^ ; Dobie. to 3. Buffalo. l?â to 2ia. Coba'»
- 1 '1 ! rei?!ra]:, 2 to ?• Granby, 385, to *3S. Kerr
i ’VÎ Lake, 0*4 to 51*. high 5%, low 5%: ICO) 

Ji* | J, 5-16 to 4)4, high 4 Ô-16. low
600. McKinley, i u-i* to 1Ü. Mav

1 « Siix37.',? £ N!pl”lnp' 10 t0 lOH- Yukon
!■= -8 GoW^ S 16-J6 to 1 1-15.

.5.40

.4.»;.
office. 104For further partlcu-4. 61 GO WG AX DA LEGAL CARDS. For maps, showing relation of veins, 

etc., apply „] „
F. W. DUNCAN A CO., 75 Vonge-St,

58,4<(U 
40.610 

642,948

«80.852 Ot1»W A..........................
«72.280 Peterson Lake .........
117,282 Rochester ...............

Right of Wav ..........
Sliver Leaf ...............
Silver Queen ...............
Union Pacific ...........
Timlskaming .............
Trethemrev ...... ...
W ettlaufer ......

3H. .. 124.366 BOX 13, WOilLD.1 70 1.

Jk ^IcITfullIrMiV. -*4

3
V.: 69,624 10.10 800. Protected Against Bores.

To save himself from loss of time 
caused by callers, who are a long 
while In coming to the point, a Paris 
functionary has had put on his office
table a card bearing the words: "Be Infant Industry,
so good as to abstain from speaking “Tour babv, if yoU hax-e one ” at-
of my health or the weather or of the vertiacd tire entemrlsine 
Bourse quotations, three subjects with er, be ertiuged tin7ed /^*f^
which I am perfectly well acquainted, ed for 39.75 per dozen.’?-Metro^>U^:"

12 a 14-%.

PORCUPINE and 
COBALT STOCKS

Ï
914 Start at once on the matter that 

brings you here.”—London Telegraph.«4
.... 11

Information furnished on reqneefc 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M. W A LLACE
M-mber Standard Stock and Mining Exchanf 

Phones Main TORONTO«944-i-

i
V

«
%

-

<tl iflow OTV'r
( THE TORONTO WORLD

----------I_ ' -S'Jp

MONDAY MORNINGio

inth
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Mining Markets Turns Soft at the Week-End—Prices Easier

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE
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A chance to gain informa• 

tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Goto- 
ganda or South Lorrain.

Call and see us.
THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 

AGENCY
Phone Adel. 199204 £talr Bldg.

«1.7

Engjish’s, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

50 Victoria Street
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Toronto Rails Continues its Advance-New Record Made* g\rsier
Will Invest in Land 

In Western Canada
C P. R* Earnings 

And Panama Canal
Imperial Bank of CanadaPINE IN THE STOCK MARKETS DIVIDEND NO. 84.

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend at tfte rate of twelve per cent. 
(12 per cent.) per annum upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institu
tion has been declared for the three 
Months ending 31st July, 1611, and that 
the same will be payable at the head 
office and branches on and after Tues
day. the 1st day of August next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 36th to the 31st July, 1911, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.

Hng the most re« 
h hest expert In. 
r on the follow.

to expectations of a favorable report 
of the producers’ association bn Molt-

look-current Comment on to.g£8?£gT£.
Recent Movements on Wall erclsed no influence over other issues.

The commodity markets were watch- 
StrCCt. ed closely, but neither the decline in

cotton nor the advance In wheat and 
corn proved an Incentive to trading. 
Operators have become so thonoly con
fused by the many conflicting reports 
of weather conditions in the west that 
they were disposed to awrait the gov
ernment's crop reptirt of Monday.

The commercial agencies reported 
an arrest in business b> reason of the 
hot wave, together with the usual half 
year shut downs for repairs or In
ventories. The betterment In the iron 
and steel trade was maintained and 
sentiment on the whole is more cheer
ful. Imports of drygoods and mer
chandise from this port for the week 
fell to about $1,400,000 below the pre
vious week and more than $2,000,000 
under last year’s figures.
» The bank statement bore out fore
casts In that the loan expansion under 
the average system amounted to over 
$41,000,000, while the actual expansion 
was scarcely more than $600,000. The 
lawful reserves fell by over $100,000,000, 
which directly reflected the enormous 
interest and dividend disbursements 
of the mid-year as well as payments 
In connection with the Panama bond 
issue.

Financial London on the Out- Lftnd and General Investment Com
pany Gete It* Charter—Pro

minent Interests.

Holders of. C. P. R. stock have not 
devoted much time In contemplation 
of the importance of the building of the 
Panama Canal In relation to the wel
fare of the big transcontinental rail
road, nor has anyone become perturb
ed at the possible drop In revenue 
which the completion of the great 
waterway may occasion.

This side of the question 4s the sub
ject or a circular letter which eman
ates from a brokerage house of Crlsto- 
bel, Canal Zone, Panama, however, and 
Is here reproduced In the belief that 
It is at once interesting and worthy of 
not a little cloee study.

The letter says In part:
“Recent buyers of C. P. R. should 

bear In mind what is likely to happen 
when the Panama Canal Is opened for 
traffic. This stupendous undertaking, 
which has already cost upwards of one 
hundred millions sterling, is fast ap
proaching completion.

"While It Is Impossible to form any 
estimate of the deflection of tratflc 
from land to sea, It Is quite certain 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company will lose practically the, whole 
of its thru traffic from Montreal to 
Vancouver and vice versa. It Is hard 
to say to what extent this will affect 
the traffic returns, but big and per
manent decreases are bound to take 
place.

“These considerations in no way ap
ply to those fortunate shareholders who 
acquired their holdings at $100 to $150 
per share, they have nothing whatever 
to fear, but when they are fully rea
lized by the market, buyers up to $240 
per share must not be surprised to see 
a rapid fall In the price of the ordin
ary stock/’

N
The Land and General Investment 

Company, Limited, chartered by the 
Dominion Government, has Just been 
incorporated In Toronto. The.company 
represents Canadian and European cap
ital which purposes securing general 
land Investments in Western Canada.

incorporators, consist of well 
from both the east and

IACARA

ES CO. 
IMPERIAL The following summary of financial 

conditions Is cabled by the special
n request.

representative of The, New York 
evening Post,

Toronto, June 28, 1911. 1 The
known men 
west. Included In the list of western 
shareholders are: Joseph Ruse, presi
dent, Canadian Estates Company, Ltd.; 
G. deCourcy O’Grady, trustee ana in
vestment agent of Toronto, and C. A. 
Owen, a well known Calgary real estate 
operator, who will act as manager of 
the new company.

The Land and General Investment 
Company, Limited, are opening offices 
In both eastern and western Canadian 
cities.

ES & CO.
tract Interest to their specialties, tho 
with but a minimum amount of suc
cess, the public being still a negligible 
factor. There was a tendency to wait 
for the government crop report Mon
day before taking a position on the 
market, the steel tonnage figures being 
also due on that day. Sentiment was 
fairly cheerful, as good rains were re
ported • from the southwest, particu
larly Texas, cooler weather In the corn 
belt being also a favorable Influence. 
Generally speaking, trade conditions 
are quiet, but Improvement Is looked 
for after the adjournment, of congress 
next month. We still advocate the pur
chase of good stocks on reactions for 
moderate profits.

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, July 8 —The statement 

of clearing house banks for the week 
(five days), shows that the banks hold 
$10,924,250 more than the requirements 
of the 25 per cent reserve rule. This Is 
a decrease.of $37,588.900 in the propor
tionate cash reserve as compared with 
last week.

The statement showed the following 
changes for the week: Daily average 
of loans Increased $41.608,000, specie de
creased $86,498.000, legale decreased 
$699,000, deposits increased $5.920,000, 
and reserves decreased $37.588,900. Ac
tual loans Increased $628,000, specie de
creased $21,781,000, leerals increased 
$498,000, deposits decreased $19,556,000, 
and reserves decreased $16,072,600.

1904. (N. Y. Evening Post Cable.)
LONDON. July 8.—Because of the 

tropical heat, the Henley regatta and 
other attractions, coupled with the de
velopments in home and foreign poli
tics. there’has been a greatly reduced 
Interest shown of late in the stock 
market. For that reason the German 
action in regard to Morocco had really 
much greater effect than was justified 
by the amount of stock disposed of.

The importance of the Moroccan in
cident lies in the fact that the subject 
was reopened again from an Interna

ls tional point of view, and that the two 
powers interested went outside the Al- 
geclr&s agreement. Therefore, the sub
ject became again debatable for one 
and all concerned. It is thought now, 
however, that the resources of diplom
acy are equal to the occasion, but ne
gotiations of this character always oc
casion more or less unsettlement from 
a financial point of view. The inci
dent became the adverse feature of the 
situation at a time when the stock 
markets of the leading European coun
tries were somewhat extended.

New Capital Applications.
The last three years have been per

iods of huge capital creations, and af
ter the recent activity of the great Is
suing houses a time of quiet Is essen- British Board of Trade reports for 
tlal to secure the necessary digestion. glx monthg ended June shows decrease 

» An enormous mass of new security is
sues has been laid before the savings 

\ classes of late, but the political dls- 
turbançe tends to delay the process of 
absorption. The Moroccan Incident, 
together with the obvious congestion 
of the markets, ljas had the advantage 
of checking the output of new securi
ties. One of the most important Can
adian groups is withholding all Its 
projected issues, while other houses are 
faking a similar course.

Europe expects your government 
crop report, to be issued next Monday, 
to show some damage from the ex
cessive temperatures that have pre
vailed of late In your wheat and corn 
districts. The view is held here, how
ever, that the total crop outlook in the 
United States is for a production con
siderably in excess of last year’s. At 
the same time, the reduction that is 
likely to be seen as a result of a pos
sible lowering af the estimates of last 
month may modify your position from 
an Internationa] standpoint. This prob
ably explains why London exchange in 
your market continues to rule compara
tively high.

‘«U-, New York, 
I Street.
ullding.

61* ’ 'I
rities TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

It stocks bourht 
:uted on all ex. V

Heron (§L Co Members
• Toronto Stock Exchange . 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges
TORONTO STOCK MARKETWOOD

July 7. July 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

944 ...

'iÔ% ’io',4

T WEST.
:SFicuuSTJ Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Information and Quotations on Req ueet. __ Correspondence Solicited. ^
Toronto ”

;Am. Asbestos com .. 944 ...
do. preferred ...

Black Lake com 
do. pref .......

B. C. Packers A
do. B...................
do. common .

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do. pref...........

Stock Exchange, 
e Porcupine I'**?p

16 King Street West -ed7 -

INE For SaleÜ844 Ü944 11844
::: m
..,.120

Can. Cement com ... 34 
do. preferred ..................

C. C. & F. Co .....................
do. preferred ....

Can. Cereal com .. 
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Elec ....
Can. Mach, pref ...
Canadian Pacific ..
Canada Salt .............
City Dairy com........

do. preferred .....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ..........
Dorn. Canners ..........

do. pref ..................
Don». Coal com ... 

do. preferred .............................
D. I. A Steel com.........................

do. preferred ....... 106
6744 ...

WALL-STREET POINTERS. Attractive 6 % Bonde 
lOO and Interest

JOHN STARK & CO.
TORONTO

IAN DA

J 24Heat wave broken after loss of 146 
lives In six days.

L. and N. advances wages of 8000 
■men in mechanical department 6 per 
cent., effective Aug. 16.

Valuable vacant land. Highly suit
able lor bualnee» purpose*. Tor full 
particulars apply to

lWORK
86 Tsronte St.ontract.

A. M. CampbellON * CO,
SUPINE

2^44 28784 2$ 239

::::: « ::: »

V. m 19I& iü

::::: h ::: •«
.. 6844 6644 6844 6644 
.. 105 ... 106 ...

LYON & PLUMMER12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Mala 388L

I -
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt in on all Exchange».
de nee invited.

12 Melinda 8L Phone 7978*9

ed7

Cotton Marketsof 282,000 pounds In Imports and in
crease of nineteen million pounds In '9844

192 NEW YORK STOCKSexports.
in informa- 
four mining 
pine, Gow- 
\-Lorrain. 
fee us.

S’ TRANSFER

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Weet King-street, report the fallowing 
prlcea on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Close. Open. Hljh. Low. Close.

..A4.34 14.25 14.30 14.13 14.17

.. 14.11 13.96 14.02 13.76 13.94

.. 13.11 13.00 18.06 12.83 12.86

.. 13.13 18.02 13.04 12.96 12.96

.. 13.11 13.00 13.02 12.91 12.94

English cotton spinners abandon 
project for short time schedule owing 
to failure to secure majority vote.

.. K . IErickson Perklus A Co., 14 King-street 
West, members New York Block Ex- 
c hanse:

C.P.R. TO RAISE DIVIDEND
J.P. BICKELL&CO*

Members Chicago Board of 
Trad*. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Corr««pendent* of
FINLEY HARRELL & CO.

■

London Financial House* Say Divi
dend Will Be Raised to 12 P. C.

—Railroads—
July ,i 
Aug. .. 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .. 
Jan.

Sales.
1,100Atchison

B. & Ohio.... 108 ...
B. R. T............
C. P. R...........
Ches. & O....
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul ....
Col. A South.,

1st pref..........  82 ...
D. S.S.A. pr. .. 26
Erie...................... 37 3744

do 1st pref.. 5844 ... 
Gt. Nor. pf.... 136 ...
Inter-Met. pf. 5044 5044 
Lehigh Va I ... 174 174)4
Louis. A Nash 131% ... 
Minn. St. Paul 

A S.S. Marie 14244 ... 
Missouri Pac.. 4844 4844 
N. Y. Cent .. 10944 ... 
North. Pac ... 132 132
Pennsyl ............125% 12644
Reading ........... 159 18944

do. 1st pf .. 91 ...
Rock Island .. 31% 3174 
St. Louis A 

S. F., 2ml pf 4444 ... 
South. Pac .. 121% 121% 
South. Ry .... 3144 31% 
Third Ave ... 1044 10% 
Toledo, St. L.

A Western . 22 ...
do. pref .... 48 ...

107% 10744

Clearing house changes method of 
figuring reserve holdings, which Is 
really réversion to process used before 
admission of frust companies.

Stanley committee may r estime steel 
enquiry In about ten days.

Main Central issues five million dol
lars new stock at par to stockholders 
share for share.

105 ...
5744 ...

"si *814% ‘si
Dom. Steel Corp........
bom. Telegraph ..... 
Duluth-Superior 
Electric Dev. pf 
Illinois pref ....
Inter. Coal A Coke .. 6644 63 
Lake of Woods 

do. - preferred ....
London Electric ... 
Laurentide com .

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .

do. preferred ."..
Maple Leaf com... 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P.......... 82

do. preferred .......... ...
Mexican Tramway ..........
Montreal Power ................
M. S.P. & S.S.M...................
Niagara Nav .....................
Northern Nav........................
N. S. Steel com ...............
Pacific Burt com........ 46

do. preferred .......... 9244 92
Penmans com........................
do. preferred ..................

Porto Rico ............................
Quebec L., H. A P..........
R. A O. Nav .
Rio Jan.' Tram 
Rogers common .......... 179 178

do. preferred ............ 110 ...
Russell M. C. com... 99 97

do. preferred ....
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred ....
St. L. & C. Nav....
Sao Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com..........

do. preferred ........
Steel of Can. com .

do. preferred ........
Tor. Elec. Light....
Toronto Railway ..
Tri-City pref ..........
Twin City com..........
Winnipeg Ry..............

DUO ILONDON, July 8.—(Special.)—Two of 
the leading financial houses, with af
filiations with Canadian interests, are 

j authority for the statement that the 
next dividend on C. P. R. will be at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, 9 
per cent, being paid from the earnings 
of the railway, and 3 per cent, from 
the land fund. On this it is figured the 
C.P.R. shares will ultimately sell at

Intense heat limits operations of $300.
Steel Companies, but orders continue 
In satisfactory volume.

Considerable improvement has taken 
place In demand for equipment by rail
roads.

A telegram from Budapest says that 
a very severe earthquake shook that 
city, causing great damage to prop
erty.

. 8144 8264 8144 82% 9,600

. 240 240 23944 23944 1,300
81% 82% 8144 8264 WO

125% 125% 126% 126% #00

.1"9Ô44 9044
6644 63 . 

... 14044 ... 14044

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wire :
Wheat—Trade to-day was rather light 

and mostly all of a local professional 
character. Market opened firm in sym
pathy with the advance in corn, but free 
realizing caused prices to react. The wea
ther in the northwest generally more 
favorable, and good rains were reported 
in Canada. Cash demand here was poor. 
The country continues to offer new wheat 
to arrive freely, Aa long as the weather 
keeps favorable In the northwest, we are 
Inclined to think that present prices are 
high enough, and rather favor sales on 
all bulges.

Corn—The market, after opening firm, 
later declined.on free realizing and gen
eral disposition to even up over Sunday. 
The weather thruout the corn belt gener
ally clear and warm. Good general soak
ing rains are badly needed, and unless 
they come soon prices will go higher.

Oats—The market generally followed 
the Coupee of corij, Aftffjftpentng higher, 
later eased off on profl «liking. Crop re
ports continue gloomy, and later on we 
think higher prices are likely to rule, and 
advise buying on all weak spots.

Provisions—Were easy and eomwhat 
lower, closing steady at market declines. 
There was a fair volume of selling, indi
cating realizing by scattered longs, as 
well as some offerings from packers, the 
latter mainly January ribs and lard. Low
er prices for corn had some effect.

Member* All Leading Exchanges , 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Street» «d:cf
hone Adel. 198

ed,7 •**
2W

224 224

*90 ‘BO
3674 3674 4U0

200
4 200

73%73% 6044 5044 
174 171%

Established a 
u In .. 5544 65 6644 6*

.. 10044 9944 10044 9944 
82 ...

FOR SALE.
15 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.

5 shares Trusts A Guarantee.
10 shares Standard Loan.
30 shares Sun A Hastings Loan.
20 shares Canadian Blrkbeck.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - - Guelph, Ont.

300
MO

June Earnings Not as 
Good as Last Year

e
100me 00,14844 48%

131% M2 
126 125
16874 166

n% ffl%

168168 100
1,300

1,900

I
140140losition to ob- 

(ormatlon re-
500

125 ... 125

« r*
9244 92

As to a Gold Movement.
Some authorities still consider that 

you will draw gold early from this 
^ market. This view is based largely 

- * on the fact that your finance bills 
have not been drawn as freely as has 
often been the case at this season. 
Therefore .the exchange represented by 
the bills that are drawn against actual 
ihipiments of your crops will represent 

, so much net addition to the interna
tional trade balance created in favor 
of the United States.

While this is so. American balances 
resulting from sales of bonds in Eu
rope are believed now to have been 
largely worked off. Should Wall Street 
continue to maintain Its hesitant mood 
attitude, it may yet follow that your 
gold demands on this market will be 
very moderate.

The Investment of July funds will be 
amply provided for thru the offerings 
of new securities. Underwriters are 
under important commitments In con
nection with a large number of new Is
sues. Payment will he called on these, 

.and if Investors will not come to the 
rescue, further selling of older securi
ties may take place.

■ ?99%
Railroad Earning» Still Falling Be

hind, Tho Loss is of Small 
Account.

<6 300 STOCKS FOR SALE.
10 Dominion Permanent, $80; 6 Sun 

A Hastings, $80; 2600 Toronto Brazil
ian Diamond.

WANTED—100 Colonial Loan at $71.

Solicited.
t 5757 100.ARVIN

Joseph says: We are confident Penn
sylvania will seel higher. For big 
money there is nothing more attrac
tive on the list than B.R.T. If Steel 
should sell off even moderately, get 
some. Buy Atchison.

Specialty bull operations seem like
ly In the stock market. We would con
tinue to buy conservatively on little 
recessions. Amalgamated may do bet
ter. Southern Pacific is well bought. 
Information is bullish on B.R.T. It is 
said that buying of Atchison and the 
Hill stocks Is of better quality. Erie 
is recommended by good sources. Sou
thern Railway and Louisville & Nash
ville respond to southern prosperity 
soon.—Financial Bulletin/

84 84 121% 121% 
31

1944 1044-k
1,70062% ... 82% 31 50)iril Stock 400m%iii% iü% ÎU74ed7 A. M. S. STEWART A PO., 

B6 Victoria StreetGross earnings of all United States rail
roads reporting to Dun’s for the four 
weeks of June still exhibit a small loss, 
the total aggregating $27,784,998, a decrease 
of 2.7 per cent, as compared with the 
earnings of the same roads for the cor
responding period a year ago.

Earnings by roads In every section of 
the country are smaller than last year, 
and there are but few Important excep
tions, but these losses are not as a rule 
large, and most roads show good gains 
over two years ago. Among the roads 
that continue to report increases are Mis
souri Pacific, Chicago & Alton, Chicago, 
Indianapolis A Louisville, and Wabash.

In the following table are given the 
earnings of all roads reporting :

19J1. Pet.
June, 4 week...$27,784,998 Loss..$733,552 2.7 
May, 4 weeks.. 35,719,309 Loss.. 42,244 9.1 
April, 4 weeks. 32,242,791 Loss.. 755,153 2.3

» - Tsrssto,lUILDING,
4028-9.

200179 200
» ‘97

10244 ... 1V3

Twin City
Un. Pacific .. 187% 18(744
West. Mary .. 65% 66

—Industrials—
AmfU. Cop ... 601; 70% 6944 6844 8,300
Am. Bl.Sugar 5074 6144 5074 5144
Am. Can. pf.. 85 86% 81% 86%
Am. Car & F. 66%.............................
Am. Cot. Oil.. 53%............................. 100
Am. Ice Sec.. 23% 24% 23% 244» 2,4(0
Am. Smelting. 80% 80% 80 80%
Am. T. & T.. 13844 33844 138% 13844
Am. Woollen.. 28%............................
Anaconda .... 38% 40
Con. Gas ........145% 145% 145% 14544
C<rn Prod ... 14%............................

,Gen. Elec .... 16274 16344 16274 16344
« j Inter. Haw ..122 .............................

! Inter. Paper.. 41%.............................
’’ ilÆotede Gas . 108%.............................

I Mackay Co.pf. 7374 ••.........................
a/7 ;Peo. Gâs,C.-C. 1(64» 10644 10844 106%
23871 Rep. I. A S... 30% 30% 30 30

U.8. Realty &
Improvement. 76%.............................

U. 8. Rubber.. 41 .............................
do. pref .... 11644 .............................

N.S. Steel .... 79 79% 78% 78%
do. pref .... 118%.............................

Utah Copper. 6044 50% 6044 60%
Vlrg. Car Ch. 56% 56% 56% 66%
West. Un. T.. 80 80 79% 797»
Westinghouse. 76 7644 76 7644

Sales to noon, 61,900 shares.

806107 107
18674 18674 

65 65
DIVIDEND NOTICES.3.500

2,0». 32 ... 32 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
dividend has been declared, of One 

Per Cent, on the ordinary shares In the 
Capital Stock of The Mexican Light A 
Power Co., Limited, payable on the 16th 
day of July, 1911. to shareholders 6t 
record at the close of business on the 

1,100 J 8th day of July, 1911. That the Trane- 
70o‘ fer Books of the company for the 
100 Ordinary Shares be closed from the 
•si, 10th day of July to the 16th day ut 
^00 July, 1911. both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. E. DAVIDSON, Secretary. 

Toronto, Canada, June 28, 1911. 118
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400llock Exchange 409
PINE STOCKS in .

29 .
90 .

use St., Toronto.
90Liverpool Cotton Exchange»,

Cotton—Spot, dull: prices 6 pts. lower; 
American middling, fair. 8.46d; good mid
dling, 8.14d; middling, 7.926; low middling, 
7.72(1 ; good ordinary, 7.46d: ordinary, 7.21d; 
The sales of the day were 4000 bales, of 
which 400 were for speculation and ex
port, Receipts were 300 bales, all Ameri
can. Futures opened barely steady, and 
closed quiet.

134 ... 134 ...
148 147% 149 148%

ior% lots iw%
.. 237 ... 237 ...

—Mines—

ÜPERIAL
CO.

39% 40

1<X>
MO3.35 ... 3.35 .

... 4.20 ... 4.29
Crown Reserve ..
La F.oee .................
Niplssing Mines . 
Trethewey ..........

ON WALL-STREET. 200
100

iô» iùo
—Banks—

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. B. Beaty) 
wire»: The stock market was devoid 
of interest to-day, with only notewor
thy fluctuations in a few specialties. 
Standard Issues were generally a trifle 
lower at close. The grain market wea
ther news and the forthcoming bank 
statement furnished the chief topics of 
discussion. Grain being a bit higher 
tended to check stocks, altho the fore
cast for 36 hours in the west is for a 
moderate rainfall. The bank statement 
was about what was looked for.

Charles Head & Co. to R- R. Bon- 
gard: Trading was dull on the Stock 
Exchange, with practically no change 
In price levels, this being natural in 
view of the fact that many of the pro
fessional element were away over the 
week-end. The pools endeavored to at-

f the Important
f reuptne.

100

Potent Influences 
At Work in Market

MONEY MARKETS. 201... 207% ... 
238 237% 239
$00%..................
228 226

Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ................................ 266 ... 258
Nova Scotia ................ 273 ... 273
Ottawa .............................  206 ... 209 ...
Bara m% ::: &% :::

................. 214% ... 214 ...

................. 145% 145 ... 14t>

200
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

Open market discount rate In Lon-
200
228: ip purchase of

' pi
-itafit now down 

■ng being pushed 
nd south to cut 
«'hioh give such 
m | the surface.

e for quick ad- 
: mipany in Por-

WALL STREET TRADING a100cent.
don for short blits, 116-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 

% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6

CP. 200... 200 ...
197 ... 197

... .206

300
Transaction» in mining shares for the 

week on the Toronto market, as compile*
200NEW YORK, Jujly 8.—The copper 

shares, "Canadian 
Electric and B. R. T. rose, to higher 
levels to-day on the stock exchange, 
end a few inactive issues sold off 
•harply. Otherwise prices were bare
ly disturbed by the day’s trading, 
which was of such small proportions 
that It gave no indication of the drift 
of speculative sentiment, 
was fairly strong and where any trad
ing occurred it generally resulted in 

.] slight advances. Strength of the cop- 
l Per shares was based on buying due

lowest 2 
cent, 
per cent.

6,$0205Pacific, General 100Financial Situation Dominated by 
Crop Conditions and European 

Poltlcal Embroglio,

by Heron & Co., totaled 973,961 shares, 
having a value of $846,707/62, as follows :

—Cobal
200

tv- 
Shares. 

... 98,600 

.. 22,360 

.. 18,460 

.. 13,600
Chambers - Ferland.... 10,000 
Green - Meehan ..
Peterson Lake ...
Silver Leaf ..............
Union Pacific ........
McKinley-Darragh 
Great Northern ..
Hargraves ..............
Little Niplssing ... 
Right-Of-Way ....
Otlsae ....................... .
Bailey ....................... .
Nova Scotia ..........
Gould .........................
Wettlaufer .............
City of Cobalt..
Ophlr ................
Crown Reserve
Trethewey ..............
La Rose ..................
Kerr Lake ............
Coni ages .............
Foster .......................
Niplssing .................

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Values. 
$44.8/0 62 

10,61» W 
828 1# 

2,735 50

600 Tlmtskamlng 
Beaver . 
Rochester . 
Cobalt Lake

Glazebrook & . Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Yet Main 7617), to-day report, exchange 
rates as followe

Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union ............ 0NEW YORK, July 8.—Henry Clews, the 

Wall Street banker, comments on the 
financial situation as follows :

While setting pressure did not develop nf y funds.... 1-32dis. 
on au exceptionally active scale, the price Montreal fds.. par. 
level Of stock exchange securities early star., fin da vs.. 8 16-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 
this week reflected two Influences that Kter demand..9% 91-16 9%
for a time received unfavorable interpre- cabie traus ....9 15-32 9% 
tatlon.

The most potent of these, which was 
subsequently greatly modified, was the 

i continued dry weather, accompanied by 
! intense heat lu Important areas of th*
I corn belt.
i The second was the political situation 
abroad, which became so acute as to al
most merit the designation of a crisis in 

: the relations between France and Ger- 
I many over the Moroccan situation.

In addition, the Balkan ghost again ap
peared, this time as a result of Russia's 
precipitate action In massing troops.whlch 
Turkey regarded as an unfriendly act.

Under these circumstances It was not 
unnatural that there should have been a 
check upon the demand for securities at 
home, while at the same time the decline 
In quotations on the London and continen
tal exchanges naturally exercised a sym
pathetic Influence on this side.

It Is evident that the next few weeks 
must continue a period of irregularity in 
the stock market. We have fully arrived 
at the period when reports from the grain 
sections of the country will prove day-to- 
day influences.
transition ends, however, we are not un- 
like'.v to have a still further advance In 
price’s of standard dividend-paying stocks.

Money remains .abundant, and promises 
! to continue so, and there is no Incentive 
! whatever to sell securities, as other pro
fitable channels .of Investment or employ- 

ï ment, such as the requirements of trade 
and Industry, do not exist.

Any long-range view of the financial 
situation, based on fundamental condi
tions, Is-, therefore, a favorable one. The 
Immediate outlook is not quite as encour
aging. lit suggests caution In the selee- 

, tlon of Investments, and at the same 
I time promises active fluctuations that can 
I readily be taken advantage of by traders 
! who keep well informed on day-to-day 
1 developments that have a bearing on the 
i Stock exchange price level.

160 150 ONTARIO BANK AFFAIRS.rticulars. —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan.............
Canada Landed .:............
Canada Perm........................
Central Canada .................
Colonial Invest.....................
Dom. Savings .....................
Gt. West. Perm ...............
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie .. 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Landed Banking ..........
London & Can—..........
National Trust ...............
Ontario Loan .................

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusta..........
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ...............

The tone
Editor World : In December last the 

unfortunate shareholders of the Ontario
9,500 260%to% 

%tn% 
9 6-16

157 157 6,65» 
. 6,600 
( 6,500
. 6,400

637 U 
318 76 
62 60 

10,767 40 
800 76 
611 60 
182 00

E GOLD 
•MG CO. 

o Plaça

166 166% 166
195 195 Bank were compelled to pay to the 

liquidator 96 per cent, of the amount of 
the shares held by them to meet the 
double liability. The amount of Lite 
deficiency was stated In the public 
press to be some $650,000, and why the 
shareholders should have been called 
upon to pay $1,425,000 to meet that Is 
more than I can fathom. The press 
stated that the shareholders had paid’ 
In considerably more than $1,000,000, 
and one would think that the liquidator 
would have ere this refunded the 
amount overpaid, or at least a con
siderable portion of it. but this had not 
been done and many, of the un
fortunates are suffering for want of 
the money which Is held by the liquid
ator. I have no doubt they will say 
they are holding this over in order to 
try and collect the unpaid balances 
from those shareholders, who from 
poverty or seme other reason have not 
paid, and the money paid In is being 
ueed, no doubt, to pay big counsel fee a 
to collect these amounts, which It I» 
very doubtful will ever be collected. I 
have no doubt but that those who have 
paid would willingly take the balance 
In the liquidator’s hands rather than 
the chance of getting a larger amount 
when those who have not paid, pay up.

Now, Mr. Editor, this Is really a great 
hardship to many. It is had enough 
to lose what they had paid for their 
shares, without having to pay such a 
large amount on the double liability, 
mucb more than was necessary to meet 
the obligations of the bank, and I sub
mit that the liquidator should at once 
take measure* to return the overplus 
he holds. It Is a question if he has 

to use the moneys paid under

72 729%
9% 71 719% 6.200

—Rates in New York— 4,250isoActual. Posted. 130 3,675 
3,60)
3,500 . 40

rk 204485Stelring, 69 days' sight.. 484.26 
Sterling, demand .................

368iw486.80 487 1901*57 INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY

T 135 135 3,400 1*3t !» BRITISH CONSOLS. 113 113 366 II........  3,260
........  3,160
........ 1,700
........  1,420

1,200

a) Attention 
ders In

197% 197% 77
2,0*9

i161 161July 7.
onsois, for money .......... 78 11-16
onsols, for account........78%

Tractions In London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows in the Loudon market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

July 7.

Ju>y 8. 
78% 143 143 178

340 ob
3,343 » 

690 
1,689 
1,882

99% ... 99%d Cobalt 78 13-16
ITS 190 LS 700X4V
185 650

ls 185LIMITED. ito *76176 175ARKER 300. . . $500,000 
. . . 400,000
. . . 135,000

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Vp 
Surplus and Undivided*Profits . . . .

828 » 

854 »

mJuly 8. j Black Lake ...................

...........

117% 119 118% 119% : Laurentide .... .
80% 81% 80% j Mexican EJectrie'

Penmans ...............
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario.

- , Quebec L., H. & P... 84
—SB les— Rio Janeiro ....................

Toronto Railway, 275 at 147%, 26 at 147%, d0 1>t mortgage'..........
35 at 148, 25 at 143%, 25 at 148%, 27 at 148%. cerft. ...............
60 at 148%, 135 at 149, 1(0 at 149%. 126 at Sao ' Paulo .....................
149%, 1(5 at 150. 35 at 149%, 50 at 149, 25 at , Co ot Can
148%, 75 at 148%, 10 at 148, 34 at 148%. 175 Bteel OI
at 148%, 25 at 148%, 60 at 148%. 1 at 145%.

Richelieu & Oat.—55 at 1887», 75 at 11S%.
Sao Paulo—25 at 173%.

—J at 115*4. 3 at 116, 5 at 115%, 25

63ock Exchange.)
|la on lug Arcade.

edtf
10099 85‘95

%Sao Paiflo ..........
Rio de Janeiro. 
Mexican Tram. 
Mexican Power

S3 ....................... 228,923
—Porcupines.—

Shares. 
201,190 
116,910 

83,375 
62,45» 
47,260
46.200 
44,000 
24,915
18.200 
15,025 
12,720

$84,569 IS

Yaluef: 
*169,226 31 

48.369 a 
63,264 «2 
40,281 
16,916

Totals (108& CO. if • lTRUST DEPARTMENT
ACTS AS

TRANSFER AGENTS TRUSTEES REGISTRARS
BOND DEPARTMENT 

MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION BONDS

87% ... 67% ... Dome Extension
Preston ........... .71..
Vipond .....................
Swastika ................
Coronation ..............
Apex ...........................
Porcupine Central
Rea ............................
United Porcupine
Eldorado .................
Hotlinger ...............
Porcupine Northern ... 11,500
Pearl Lake ...........
Porcupine Tisdale 
Foley-O’Brien 
Porcupine Imperial .... 6,460

4,925
Standard Porcupine ... 2,300
Moneta ....
Gold Reef .
Northern Explor’n 
Porcupine Canada
Doble .........................
Detroit Ont..............
Cr. Chartered .......

I. » Exchange
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET «ioi%ipine Stocks

I 36 ^orônto Si. I84 t •
100 100 9,171When this period ot 28.346 00 

149,618 10 
980 09 

2,664 12 
178,242 60 

8,372 60 
6,926 26 

*43 76 
12,629 84 
1,081 «2 

10,689 76 
222 7»
471 12 
600 O» 

9,641 20 
1,687 *6 
L870 « ,F 

246 UU 
118 60

.1
-i

tit. John City ....kn any amount 
Fàaye on listel 

ebooks.
ERSON
He 186.
• TORONTO,

—Morning Sales.— 
Tor. Ry.

36 & 147%
45 @ 148 

159 @148%
60 @ ", 49%
26 @ 148%

200 @ 149 
60 @ 149%

200 @ 149%
-------------- 176 @ 149%
Winnipeg. 123 @ 148%
6 @ 236% ̂ 10 @ 148%

100 @ 148%

>Burt.
15 @ 118

Rio.BOARD OF DIRECTORS ANI) OFFICERS.
K. W. BLACKWELL, Presi- i R. MacIX PATERSON, Mr. 

dent ; Dir. Merchant s' | Qu,eb'« Bank.
Bank of Canada.

J. P. BLACK, Vice-presi
dent; Dir. Dominion Tex
tile Co.

JAMES R. WILSON; Vice- 
President Dominion Coal .

. 11,300 

. 9,30070 @ 111% 
30 @ 111%

5 @ 112 
z$2000@ 99%

Shaw 
at 115.

Street—25 at 229%.
Pacific—10 at 239.
Detroit—175 at 72.
Rio—196 at 112%, 100 at 112.
Mexico, pref.—20 at 105%.
Scotia—70 at 95%.
Steel Corp.—10 at 157%, 15 at 57. 
Textile common—60 at 69%, 30 at 70. 
Steel C. of C.—25 at 27%.
O ment, pref.—15 at 84%.
D. Canners—25 at 86.
Iron, pref.—10 at 102. 23 at 103. 
Montreal Cotton—10 at 158%, 63 at 15$.

(—Banks—
Molsons—18 at 207%.
Commerce—8 at 210, S at 309.
Montreal—34 at 261.
Union—S at 149.

8,560Sao Pa. 
25 @ 178*

West Dome
i -> W. M. DOBELL, Dobell, 

Beckett & Co.
Can. Steel. 

100 @ 28 
•15 9 89%

Twin C.
35 @ 108 
16 @ 107%

2,300..........?•••• 2,000
1,620S MINE 1,400A. J. NESBITT, Man. Direc

tor; Dir. Canadian Cereal 
& Milling Co.

N. B. STARK, Secretary-Treasurer.
H. L. CONYERS, Acc’ant.

Domn.I 850KA i 237 power
the double liability for any other pur
pose than to pay the debts due by the 
bank, the collection of claims due to 
the bank and the costs of collection 
not being the purpose for which the 
money was paid him. t apologise for 
taking up so much of your valuable 
space. One Interested.

5005 @ 237 23813Co. 30)atton of vein».
Can. Perm. 

100 @ 186
City D. 
5 @ 40

Mackay. 
•140 @ 73% 

•6 ® 74
736,038 $762.147 WTotalsl., 75 Yonge-St. OVER-SUBSCRIBED IN LONDON.R. L. WARDEN, Trust Officer.*. Mex. L.P. 

•20 & 106
Dul.-Sup. 
6 @ 81 PORCUPINES IN LONDON.Montreal. 

15 @ 256%N E AND 1;Securities Corporation,1 The Royal 
Limited, report that the offerings of *1.- 

1700,000 debentures of the City of Ed- 
■ monton made by the company in Lon
don on Thursday last, was oversub
scribed b ythe public. This Is a most 
exceptional occurrence under present 
market conditions.

MONTREAL, CANADA. Playfair, Martens' cable quotes Totem- 
pines In London at the closing of “ 
market as follows :

Maple L.----------Imperial.
9t. Lawrence. 3 © 228

40 @ 85

»OCKS 55%7IvONBON, ENGLAND: 
Crosby Square.

TORONTO: 
Royal Bank Building. —Bonds—

Quebec Rallway-$2000 at 82%, $r 0 at 
82%, 3300 at 83, 3100» at 82%.

Coal—$2000 at £8%.
Dominion Cotton—5150) at 101.

$11.00 Atlantic City ahd Return 
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R., Friday, July 14. Partic
ulars 8 East Klng-st.

I on reque* 
loUclted,

.LACE

I Mining Exchang 
TORONTO

July 7. July 8. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

14 14% 14% 14%
6% 6%

. Tor. Gen. Tr. 
28 @ 178%

Hollinger 
N. O. Exploration.'... 6% 6%

;
ed•Preferred. zBonds.

1 V%

■a*
I i

7 '

The Week’s Sales

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia. 136
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suSMFSŒsas |
USIDENTIAL• i■

f-Eui__ ..Zj’^OKaa*
:

Store Opens 8 a.m. strictly hish-»claji |j£ Collef*. 18» f 
will divide. Loc, 
arlce right.

H. H. WIL 
38 King

Closesat ÔJ30 p.m. E. E. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager. PROBS fair and Terr warm} some
local thunderstorm*.

Two Popular Summer Resorts-?- The Park Benches and the Simpson Store
j^Jearly JTveryone j^Jotices j^impson’s

? PROBS :
•V

J^atest Jmportations. BOLTOf course everybody! is noticing Simpson’s Linens. The sale offers better qualities and better pur
chasing facilities than an^himr ever seen in this city. Look carefully through this list for to-morrow : 

Embroidered Bed Spreads, 9CH$l08 inches, spoke hem- white or grey, the nicest cottage- blankets obtainable. July
stitched all around, very handsome, "embroidered designs. sale, pair...................................................... ............ .................. 1.38
Tuesday .......................................................  ................................. 4.85 Unbleached English Sheetings, 70 to 72 inches wide, 600

Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2 x 2}4 yards, pure linen, yards, strong, unbleached or factory sheeting, will bleach per-
fincst bleach, and full satin damask, new bordered designs. fectly. July sale, Tuesday, yard ...  ............................................23J
July sale price.................................    2.44 Fine White Blouse Duck, for outing blouses, middy

Flannelette Blankets, largest size, best quality, 70 x 84 in., blouses, etc., 28 inches wide. Tuesday, yard ... .......... .15

1
1

r

A ?M Collapse of To 
Lives of EiglDOr\

:

Fire Dai
Would Has 
Greater Had

. able Deposits 
___

piS NARROW 
SAYSCHI

Two Parasol Bargains New Silks and Dress Goods1 «7

It’s Ridiculous to Say that Women Can’t Vote
Don’t they cast a silent vote in favor of this49tore every time they take ad

it vantage of the surpassing values that are to be found on our Third Floor *? If the 
4polls were thrown open to women to-morrow at 8 o’clock, we opine that all these 
.dresses would be sold out before the purchasers cast a vote.

What Do You Think of These ?
(Third Floor.)

Dainty and Cool Dresses for Midsummer wear, of a fine silk finished mull, in pretty shades of 
sky,and helio, also in white, souare cut yoke and collar of lace insertion, tucked waist, with panel of 
lace- insertion down front, tucked sleeve, finished with lace insertion, skirt has cluster of pin tucks,
and trimmed with insertions of lace ; a neat dress for................... ........................................................... 4.75

A Smart Skirt, of good quality imported repp, in white only, made in a neat fitting gored 
style, has inverted pleat back, is buttoned down front, making it a garment that is easily laundered.

3.75

W*{
• X

£ Sunshades, in fancy 
sateens, splendid range ------ ... (*e«ma Floor.)
of patterns, in stripes A very advantageous purchase of Natural Shantung just came our way. Ma-
and checks, also pure terial usually selling at 75c will be placed on sale Tuesday at 53c a yard. And a better 
silk m floral design, quality, usually selling at 85c, for 67c per yard. The excellent qualities of this material 
hlndirtmCv=h « neft are t°° weM known to enumerate. In the Dress Goods Section stock-taking provides at- 
$2.00. Tuesday05. ^95 tractions for Tuesday you can’t afford to overlook. Voiles, Glorias, Poplins, Panamas, 

Parasols of * hand- ®an Toys and Serges, 44 to 54 inches wide. Regularly priced to $1.00, at, Tuesday, 69c. 
some design, in Dres- 

Paisleys, also 
pretty stripes, beauti
ful handles, best of gilt 
frames. $3.50, $4.50 and 
$6.00, Tuesday . 2.98
If Yon Need Gloves and 

Hosiery These Prices 
Will Interest You

J009*

1 i
! .

Victoria. College 
flghtnlng during 
entailing a dama

>

flre men, among 
^Thompson, n&rrodens and m— [

' when -the charred 
the tower fell, and 
knocked to the flex 
the spot where thi 
hole In Its desceni 

J k Valuable mu mm lei 
1 h gpedmens of anc 

jg damage. A few 
■ damaged by wAt 
H nearly everything 

■W** many valuable b 
moved from the W 
dergoing alteratloi 

S» fleutty was found 
—- ' alarm owing to 

pany’s practice o 
service during thur 
In the building, ' 
used tor years, wi 
goon gave out.

The tower at t 
the college was 
Cleveland of t 

unteer fire brlgtu 
men were sitting < 
the time, waiting 
painting on the in 
deafening clap, bt 
pect that the Dui)d 
until a piece of 
slithered down the 
gravel driveway * 
went out and sav 
smoke curling upv 

' Rushing to tin 
building 
hurried
college line of tw 
tinder the dlrectlo 
they eoorv got lnt< 
they were able to < 
log particles whlct 
bt the toof of the J 
the Are from spr 

This was not fc 
the old hose, whle 
in years, soon g 
pressure of water < 
sral places, began 
time, TiowevscJTti 
Are was so wet thi 
Sailed to set It an 

Thought They 
\ Professor Hornli 

new library to the 
saw the -n 
make entry. He th 
breaking Into the 
key. hurried aroui 
It was not until h 
steps to this that 
college was on ft 
going up the step 
the arm by a pl< 
which inflicted a 
right arm at the i 

When the flrenu 
great difficulty It 
Into the grounds. 
Closed by a stout 
preached by two 
gravel curving out 
way. It was with 
the 60-foot Sertit! :

: /

The Luxury of a Silk Petticoat is Yours tor $4.95S ITw

Women’s Black and 
White Lisle Thread 
Gloves, wrist length, 2 
dome fasteners, all 
sizes. Regular 35c,
Tuesday.....................15

Infants’ and Chil-
- . dren’s Lisle Thread
fWomens Summer Underwear of Fine Quality at Low Prices—Third Floor |?ZC£V3 fta0nc8yI/2 r*°pus:
v Women’s White Silk Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, light weight, low neck, short or no sleeves, sizes lar 20c Tuesday’ i2i/
•J 32 to 40. Regular $1.00. Tuesday, each................. ................................................................................................ i .69 Women’s Black Cot-

Womcn’s Vests, fine white lisle, Swiss, ribbed, low neck, short or no sleeves, hand crochet yokes, ton Seamless Hose fast
I slzes 32 to 40._ Regular 50c each. Tuesday, each.....................................................................................39 ^ye. Regular 20c Tues-

Womcn’s Vests, fine Swiss lisle, white, low neck, short or no sleeves, sizes 32 to 40. Regular 45c dâv “ ’ goi/
7each. Tuesday 35c each, or 3 for ........................................................................ ...................... •........................ 1.00 Misses’ " * t"an * lace

Women’s Vests, sheer knitted pure white Italian silk, low neck, no sleeves, silk crochet edges ankle Lisle ’ thread
and silk tapes, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular $3.50 each. Tuesday .......................................................... 2.75 Stockinet Sizes 4K

Women’s Isabelle Drawers, fine ribbed white cotton, no "fullness at waist or on hips, wide bell to 814 ° Reo-nlar 
shape, trimmed with lace, both styles, sizes 32 to 42. Tuesday, pair.................................................................... Tuesday ^ *19

Girls’ Romp Dresses—Third Floor Do Yon Picnic ?
These are dresses of quality and style. They look well, wash well and wear well, and are worth Mtrlet*Sho'ÔZînV'* 

at the lowest estimate 40c more than Tuesdays price, There are 200 of them, in navy blue printed cam- Picnic Baskets, 
brie, with small white patterns. 1 he waist ", finished in peasant stvlc. with a pocket, pipings of red braided straws, covers
They arc in sizes for girls between 6 and 14 years. Tuesday, each . . ..............................................gg and handles, good colors,

Worth from 25c to 75c,
Tuesday...........

Worth from 85c to 
1.75, Tuesday .. ..59 

200 Granite Tea Ket- 
ties, black, sizes 6, 7 and 
8, flat bottom, Imported 
English grant tew.ire, 
worth 66c„ 75c and 85c. 
Tuesday ..

(Third Floor.)
an figured Pongee Silks; Copenhagen, brown and black; knife- 
ey ops. Regular $6.60 to $12. Tuesday ...

i Women’s Paris Petticoats, in fine Messaline 
2 pleated and tailored flounces ; some with silk I

4-95
(No Phone or Mall Orders.)

% $1.25 MUSLIN DRESSING SACQUES, 76c.
Dainty Dressing Sacques of dotted and printed muslins; pink, sky, black or helio on white; some with 

square Dutch yokes, others with collar, peplum and belted styles. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.25. Tuesday .. .75
f

iV

The.Pea-nut Man Has a License—But You !
You can’t blame the peanut-man for appearing in public clad just in shirt 

and pants. But men of more sensitive taste will solve the hot-weather problem- by, 
getting one of these two-piece suits to-morrow that are selling for less than a ten-dol- 
lar bill.

€
I

U
SouIWr«n''!CL8h!r,7«eJ ,8ult1, A Hfht a,u'W001 home" double French cuffs, in colors of grey, helio, ecru and 

b?- beaten f°r year and coolness, that is sky blue. All sizes 14 to 16>4. Regular $1.26. 
what these suits are made of. Styles are single-breasted day
42. Tuesday164’ WlUl p*nt8 for belt wear‘ Sizes Men’s Wash Ties, in a great variety of colors and de-

Waterproof Coats.' ' These' are' the well-known Par® S,8n8‘ Regular 20c and ~5c‘ T^day, 2 for...... JSS
mattas and for summer wear or ‘‘carry for evening" Close Prices On FootWt>ar
wear, have never been excelled. Tuesday inù riK.cs Vil rUUlWear

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, English Galatea In a 11 aht. V° good reasons for these cut prices on some e<
blue and white stripe pattern, made with sailor collar °Ur1 be™, ines shoes,:— 
trimmed with braid; plain knee pants. Sizes 6 to 10 ;Ve want to sell out summer lines of footwear
years. Tuesday..................................... . ^ while the season Is In full swing.

Boys’ Brownie Overalls, dark bine and white"stripe 2‘ 8tock-t&kiaS day is not far off. 
made with bib and shoulder straps. Sizes 4 to 12 years! MEN’8 OXFORDS AND BOOTS $4.00, VALUE AT $2.86.
Tuesday........................................................... 480 pairs- Men’s Oxfords and Boots, Goodyear welt

soles, brocher style, made from tan calf, gunmetal. 
velours calf, patent colt and kid leathers. C, D and B 
widths. All sizes 6 to 11. Regular value $4.00. 
day .....................................................

Tues-
♦79

they br 
upstairs, xu

fancy

P Worth While Underwear and 
♦ Shirts

15
Î

4
A

Tues-
2.95

1
■ I

Men’s Outing Shirts, with separate soft collars and

MEN'8 WHITE BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
360 pairs Men’s High-Grade Boots and Oxfords, made 

from fine white mercerized Sea Island duck, Goodyear 
welt soles. All sises 5% to 11. Worth $3.00

iPKisr
47ÜÙ Tuee-

1.99day29 »■

Somé Great Values to be Found in 
the China Basement

en bWall Paper Remnantsî»

(Fifth Floor).

All these will be cleared from the department to
morrow at prices under cost.

mV

n 37 Art Pedestals, 24 inches high, Ravissant de
corated ware. Regular $2.50. Tuesday..................98

200 Rail Plates, Royal Doulton wares. Tuesday
or.............................................................................. 49

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Sets, * rich" gôld- 
encrusted band, all pieces coin gold handles, in the new 
St. Regis shape. Reg. $200. Tuesday .... .

Limoges China Dinner Set, 97 pieces, dainty 
bud decoration, old gold handles. Tuesday. ..

Wedgwood Dinner Set, old willow design 
pieces. Tuesday..................................................

: ^ ~W-~
t •'uLw. .z..

«« rAf . M ; •*" 4At */A* •
f(t/ //#* M Provisions of Quality

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 pounds each 
Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour, yA bag .
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles ... .
Post Toasties, 3 packages......................
Canned Fruit, assorted/ 2 size tin, in
Canned Corn, 3 tins .■....................
Garton s H. P. Sauce, per bottle 
Crossfish Brand Sardines, 2 tins...........................
sl1XrLar1U«Ci?OW PicklJCSGPnra?0n brand, ‘40-omcc bottle 
bt. Charles Evaporated Milk, 3 tins .... ..

G°!d. 9uJ5.k TaPioca and Custard Powder," 3 pk^es!t 
Maconochie s Kippered Herrings, in oil or tomato 
. per bottle..................

■*. A»» .• » ‘

it?s a Picnic—To-morrow^ Millinery Sale . 1.00
The sa Ip of Summer Millinery for children or grown-ups. now in progress at 

“The Cool Store.*" is fraugh with interest to women. Tomorrow’s showing bristles 
with attractive bargains—$3.98 buys an aristocrat from our showcase, and other 
equally startling reductions have been distributedAroadcast throughout the wo
men s. girls and children’s sections of the department. Here are some examples :

Srnali Dress Hats, turban shapes, in black, black and Tuscan, black with suitable combin
ations. trimmings of osprey, fancy wings, etc: Regular up to $7.50. Tuesday........................... 3.93
Large Trimmed Hats, black and colors, tastefully trimmed. Regular up to $12.50, Tuesday 3*98

1Ct °Vr from Iast sale- $3-50 hats. Tuesday.............................. .. .................. " 1.00
Childrens White Leghorns, regular to $1.25, Tuesday............... .. .

* Good style shapes, regular to $2.50. Tuesday...............................................................................................
A Table of Sailors, rolling and straight brim, with corded silk bands. Regular to $2.50, 

luesday ..................... ••• ... .......................... .......................................................... 1.00

per pound .13• «1
.79• • • • X • •»125.00 .25• •:

rose-
25.00

97
yg

dozen1’113 ^UPS’ nea^ gold decoration. Tuesday,

; .25ii
neavy syrqp, per tin .16

Continued on.25•. » • •
.18 THREE

Vfhen Steamer J 
Struck by th

.25
J5

25 asChina Ramikins, best French ware. Tuesday .25 
English Fireproof Decorated Teapots, good assort

ment of shapes and 
sizes. Reg. to $1.00.
To clear Tuesday

.25 BAXJUT STB.
iWhUel 

White Fish PohJ 
tihe eteameri 

•wn iMazeey, was 
Port side by the »d 

George H. j 
** 176 feet at tri 

tog at the 1 Mfotih-edl carried 
'haTl six wool

* tittle boy.
The wife mid a 

ylemene were ale] 
J? the kltdhen. A 
“he exeeipt!<*n of 1 
eecoilid maite, whoJ 
^t; Ail Gtomerd 
««•ter, lad., and] 

who eftiiipt*4
^•hrile

: .50
- sauce,1*

.14

Children’s Hats on the Main Floor
(Richmond Street.)

Children’s Wash Tams, in tan, sky and white drill, named silk bands.

*

r~-
at .49 \Special values at 25c

and 75çhÜ<ken’s Domc Crown Turban style Straw Hats, extra fine braids. Splendid values, 50c
and 35c.

100 Water Jugs, 
clear, thin glassware, 
etched designs. Reg
ular 5oc. Tuesday

;»

i
1ChiMren s Square Crown Middy Shape Straw Hats, verv dressy style for small bovs fine 

'.lnte bratas, named tar silk bands. Special prices, 50c, 75c and $1.00. " *
for .25 M*l

t

Furniture Prices Low; Quality High
(Fifth Floor). J ®

Dressers, in quartered oak, also in m 
large mirror and good drawer space. For 
selling..................................................

J S
t (Fourth Floor).

WOOL RUGS AND CARPETS
Wool Rugs are generally conceded to give more wear, and are 

more easily kept clean than the majority of floor covering* ’Thev 
are particularly suitable for bedrooms. " We have a range special
ly reduced on Tuesday. They arc odd rugs from our regular stock. 
..ome arc a little soiled, hut not enough to spoil the rug. closelv 
woxen and reversible, self-tone rose, fawn aiid green floral, 
and fawn lattice, rose and green, etc.

. Tuesday .... 9.49 3 x 
. Tuesday ... 10.99 3 x

3 Vi x 4. Tuesday.............
Remnants of \\ ool Carpet, in useful lengths, for small rooms 

or halls, 1 yards wide, reversible, floral and conventional designs, 
in greeus^reds. fawns, plain reds and plain browns. Regular price 
/oc to SI.OO per yard. Tuesday, per yard . .

CRETONNE CURTAINS AND TABLE COVERS FROM HOLLAND
An interesting display of these Dutch Curtains and Table Covers Is ar-

MrrÏTi,. . Tuesda>" on tue Founh Floor, and the low prices should be added 
attraction ,0 our ( urtain Department, 
with fast colors, 
whik- for summer 
lion for Tuesdav.

% several of 
■eng-era were baxllj 
up by the exipericr 
“he only one ser

•Vi
J about the..........  18.75

Dressmg Tables, in genuine mahogany, finished 
dull, with oval plate mirror. For Tuesday selling
at............ ;...................................................... 17.50

Brass Bedsteads, in full size, bright or satin fin
ishes. heavy posts, with filling, equally strong. For 
Tuesday selling................................................ 17.OO

Desk Tables, in solid oak, early English or fum
ed finish, drawer, with writing board on ton For 
Tuesday selling.................................... '.......... 10.90

Library Tables, in selected quartered oak, early 
English finish, shaped legs, with large undershelf. 
For Tuesday selling....................................... ; 11.75

« CAN TRUST

Report* of the 
’ uy the

green
The Way to a Beautiful Home is Wide Open When This Great

Picture Sale Begins To-morrow
A thing of beauty is a joy forever, and the beautiful pictures we^re selline off 

to-morrow should make many a home joyful. S
thousands of visitors, but^arletyTs charalng^and1 a°l ^ ,C'X°dU*' and made in addition to the above three 

the higher-priced pictures having served their purpose sectJons af popular prices, as follows: —
?b/41U"Bb»oC'?o"l*t °"-Thlra

So we have organized a gigantic picture sale to

. Massey-I 
î’her firms In To 
tew days 
The crop so far "p
belowAU eet,matc

. Tuesday ... 
Tuesday ...

x 12.99
14.49

are unX

14.99 . what the ,a, 
0,16 telegram 1 

can be lmagli 
amount of cr 

j^celved by a To 
, ^npany from < 
1 i5Lnt?' assured tl 

k *n the estim
m 2'an the harvest 
■ Wore to Canada «

f a?"

,1 than
any

.53

êülP
“-î «SiS SSS “

N.B. No express charges allowed. Packed free for city delivery only.

These Amsterdam, antique designs, 
suitable for sitting rooms, libraries, dens or bedrooms, 

cottage use they are unexcelled. Note the price reduc-
are start

laird GLEN1i
TabkCovef' $6'°° rr-pair-2^50 Table Covers, reg. $1.25 eachT??*^» 
Tab!: tog $1 60 Covers, re^ $1.00 each... M
Table Covers." m^rfoc^esda^each ^ ,C°Ve”: °C. ^ Ü
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